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for your information

fyi Properly values
go up in Pointes

- Pat

A gross story
Park City Manager John

Crawford passed along a letter
addressed to the Grosse Pomte
Park Chamber of Commerce
Mary Murphy, a sixth-grader
from LIttleton, Colo, wrote a
fictional story on how Grosse
Pointe Park got its name and
asked, in return, for Its hiS-
torical OrIgIn. Mary wrote.

"A long, long, long, long, long
time ago, m a galaxy far, far,
far, far, far away, allen beings
came down to earth In their
grossmobile They went from
city to city In search of a special
environment that would support
their lIfe. A gross enVIronment
Upon coming to MIchIgan, they
found a marvelous swamp In
which they would live forever
Travelers coming to Michigan
saw the swamp and aliens and
exclaimed, "Gross!" Well, the
name stuck, the swamp grew
and became Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan."

We are asking that any reader
who knows how Grosse Pointe
came to be named call us at 882-
0294 and we'll pass the correct
information along to Mary Bet-
cha It won't be a colorful as her
account though.

Wonder how Littleton got Its
name?

- Peter Salinas

must feel a degree of relief that
they dIdn't end up In the program
Herrold saId hIS lengthy applica-
tion process mvolved hiS students
too

"I asked them to come up WIth
Ideas and make proposals to me,"
he said "The other day, one of my
students saw me In the hall and
saId, 'Mr Herrold, rm glad 1 had
a qad l,(\.ea I"

Tom Sianec
AlIve' at the DetrOit SCIence
Center." Slanec said of the
movie partly shot on one of the
shuttle's missions

"People come out of their of-
fices, homes and stop theIr cars
when one of the shuttles
launch," he said "EverYone IS
a real big thmg down there"

When the group returned to
the fJU11dmgand watched the re-
play on televIslOn, he saId the
mood became very somber

"It absolutely WIped us out,"
he said "We went back to class,
but I don't thmk anybody got
much out of It We went to
lunch, but no one had an appe-
tite

"I called my kids at home
that evenmg I needed someone
to talk to and I figured they dId
too You need s{)meone when
you're all alone It's good to talk
to your famIly when somethIng
like thiS happens It brmgs us
closer together"

broken basement wlndov, of a
nearby reSidence Further m.
vestlgatlOn found the dwenmg to
have been ransacked

All the suspects were turned
over to their parents and petitIOns
have been filed 10 Wayne County
Juvemle Court

"It was a mce coordmatIon bet-
ween the Off-duty ofhcer and the
two police departments," PublIc
Safety Director Bruce Kennedy
said.

Woods man witnesses
space shuttle explosion
By Peter A. Salinas

At 50 miles from Cape Cana-
veral, an explodmg shuttle
looks about the SIze of the moon
hIgh in the sky, and even at tha t
distance, the orange fire ball
can be seen

Tom Sianec, a Chrysler Corp
automotIve deSIgner, was at a
college m Orlando, Fla. attend-
109 a class when the group went
outSide to witness the launch of
the Ill-fated 25th launch of the
space shuttle

Slanec, 43, of the Woods, said
he and about 25 others watched
the Challenger rIse above the
trees from a parkmg lot.

"It was a crystal clear day be-
cause It was so cold," Slanec
said "It was spectacular I was
Impressed with how much you
could see at that distance"

He saId It was obvIOUS to
everyone watchIng that some-
thing was wrong when the shut-
tle became a fiery orange ball
m the sky

"I didn't know what to ex-
pect," he said, "but one of the
guys from FlOrida saId he
thought somethmg was wrong
We saw the booster rockets
splralmg away and It dIdn't look
nght"

Slanec said he expected the
Chailenger to emerge from the
smoke and attempt to land -
but, of course, that never hap-
pened

"A secretary came out of the
offIce and screamed that the
shuttle had exploded," he saId
"I had an awful feehng - like
my stomach was in a knot "

Slanec said he had a speCial
mterest 10 thiS miSSIOnsmce he
knew he would be nearby a t the
time of the launch

"I had seen 'The Dream IS

that she was unaware of the rIsks
"She said the risks were mlmmlZ-
ed," he said "She never said there
weren't any"

As a flier himself, Herrold said,
he IS accustomed to ha vmg to as-
sess the rIsk. "I would not have ap-
plied for It It I thought It was an un-
healthy rIsk," he said "Every-
thing signifIcant Involves risk"

Those surroundmg the teachers

the vehicle until he could read the
plate number He then reported
the mCldent to police

The vehicle, contammg four
Juveniles, two girls, one 16and one
17, from the Grosse Pomtes, and
two males, both 16, from DetrOit,
was stopped by Park police The
suspects were taken mto custody
After mterrogatmg the suspects,
another 16-year-old DetrOIt youth
was taken mto custody from hIS
home

Pollee mvestlgated the reSIden-
tial area where the vehicle was
fIrst spotted and discovered a

Look again . . .
Struck by the other-worldly combination outside of North High School, photographer Richard Kay

took this picture of the flag at half-staff, in tribute to the astronauts who died last week - the diver-
gent sky vapors, reminiscent of the ill-fated shuttle - the moon visible between the vapors, signify-
ing the space program - and a school bus parked near the school, summonrng thoughts of Christa
McAuliffe, the teacher who died in the explosion.

Teacher in space is still
a good idea, teachers say

By Nancy Parmenter
Last week's space shuttle trage-

dy was felt by every Amencan, but
perhaps nowhere as strongly as In
the natIon's teachers' rooms
Thousands of teachers nationwide
applIed for the pOSItIOnull1mately
won by Christa McAuhffe; each
must have felt the near brush With
fate.

But the accident doesn't seem to
have eQnvmced many of them that
the teacher's mission in space was
a mistake The subject has been
discussed - but not strongly dIS-
agreed on - among the Grosse
Pointe teachers who mitially ap-
plied for the program

"We've been talkIng about It and
all agreed that we would still go,"
said John Shanle, an English and
humamtIes teacher at South HIgh
School. "I'm still very pOSItIve on
the program "

Shanle said he dIsagrees With
CrItics who now charge that the
teacher In ~pace was a giant publIc
relatIOns ploy by the federal
government and that CIVIlians
have no proper role In space

"The teacher was not subjected
to that (program) - it was totally
voluntary," Shanle said "Space
exploration has benefits for man-
kInd I still thInk (exploratIOn) IS
necessary, and I thmk that If those
people were alive, they would
agree"

John Harrold, an aViatIOn
science teacher at North, agreed
Like Shanle, he applled for the pro-
gram nearly a year ago and
"wanted very much to make It "

Herrold paraphrased Chuck
Yeager, who saId that when some-
thing goes wrong, you have to fix
it, then go ahead "That's the
phase we're in nght now," he said

The problem WIth any Illdustry
like the space project IS that It IS
ImpoSSible to measure the safety
factors, Herrold saId "There are
no statistics on safety, there are
only statistics on aCCIdents," he
said "Who knows how many times
some guy fIxed a little wire so
there wasn't an aCCIdent?"

It ISImportant that space explo-
ratIon not be stopped because of an
aCCIdent, Herrold saId "It would
be absurd - It would be msane -
to stop now," he saId "Then the
loss of life would be a waste"

Everyone Involved m the pro-
gram IS sure to understand the
risks He saId he had followed
McAuliffe closely III the news-
papers and had never heard her
say anything that would mdlcate

Off-duty officer aids in capture of suspects
An off-duty St ClaIr Shores

police officer was mstrumental
Fnday, Jan 31, In the apprehen-
SIOn of five Juvemles alleged to
havmg participated m a City
breaklOg and enterIng

The Shores officer, Tom B Jen-
ny, was drIvmg WIth his famIly
near Notre Dame and Maumee
when he witnessed two Juvemles
loadmg several long guns mto the
rear of a vehicle, accordIng to CI-
ty police

He told pohce he sa w one of the
suspects cover the license plate
WIth a snowball, and he followed

necessarly mean tax Increases or
Increases lo all assessments In
each city. Local assessors study
the sales data and may make ad-
Justments in subdIvisIOns or In eel'-
tam categorIes of properties to re-
flect sales actIVIties.

In the Shores, that means that
some subdiVISIOns Will stu) at the
same level as last year, while
others have increases of more than
5 percent In the Farms, property
values will end up rising about 7
~rcent, but larger homes may see
a more substanllal Increase.

0verall, property values In the
county WIll increase about 1.2 per-
cent, a reflection of the stronger
economy, low interest rates and
more home sales, according to the
county Because the department IS
using a 24-month study that only
Includes the first three months of
1985,It won't be untIl next year that
the strong housing market figures
will be reflected in the calculation
of assessments.

To come up with factors for each
commumty, the county compares
sales prIce of a home with its
assessed valuation If the sales
pnce ISexactly twice the assessed
valuation, the community ends up
With a factor of 1

If the sales prIces are consistent-
ly higher than the assessed values,
the county calculates the differ-
ence and comes up with a multi-
plier to reflect the general change
in values.

Change-m-assessment notices
usually go out to homeowners In
the mIddle of February. Cities
schedule board of review hearings
to listen to residents' protests of
changes in assessments during
March

ness of elected reeresentatives to
make decisions on behalf of the ci-
tiienry, they say, and their vote in
this matter ISthe result of much in-
formatIOn and testimony.

In the meantIme, the first group
of four polIce offIcers have begun
the basic firefightIng course with
Park FIre Chief PhillIp Costa
They Will complete the SO-hour,
two-week course FrIday, and on
Monday, Feb. 10, another group of
four polIcemen WIll begin theIr
cross-traInIng

Costa said the course covers
what at one tIme was the mim-
mum reqUIrement and enables
those who complete it to reach the
fIrst level of apprentIce status
There are four levels to the Jour-
neyman status

"I feel they are very WIlling to
learn," Costa saId. "They're ab-
sorbmg a lot of materIal and we
have done some hands-on in cold
weather, which is not the best time
to train."

Costa has been handling the
cross-trainIng by himself until a
Circuit court judge decIdes if there
IS cause for an injunction sought by
the fIrefIghters They are seeking
to preserve the status quo until an
unfaIr labor charge is settled.
Arguments for and against the in-
Junction were scheduled to be
heard Tuesday, Feb 4, too late
for publicatIon.

group's public relatIOns commit-
tee, WIll announce the deCISIon.

The Tax AdVisory Group has flI-
ed no organizatton papers with the
county Election CommiSSIOn, but
that doesn't mean the group can't
operate, Callahan added.

Callahan has been an advocate
of school reorganization He has
been a frequent letter-WrIter and
CrItiCof the system's operatIOns In
the face of declining enrollment

On the other side of the millage
fence, pro-renewal forces expect to
begm telephone work soon to con-
tact frequent voters Most of the
campalgnmg IS expected to come
m the last couple of weeks before
the electIOn, however

The school system also got mto
the act, With the diSCUSSIOnMon-
day mght of a fact sheet concern-
mg the mIllage

While the dIstrICt cannot take an
offICial pOSItion either for or
agamst the renewal request, It can
publIsh mformahon about the ef-
fects of a faIlure, usmg money
fn'm ItS general fund.

Voters have untIl Monday, Feb
10, at 5 p m. to register to vote In
the mIllage election

By Mike Andrzejczyk
It's one of those good news/bad

news thmgs
The good news IS, homeowners

m the Pomtes may fmd their
homes are worth more, because of
recently completed sales studies
done by Wayne County

The b.1dnc\\s IS, that extra valuc
could translate mto higher proper-
ty taxes should cilles and schools
not adjust theIr rates when they
begin lookmg to fund 1986-87fIscal
year budgets.

The prellmmary results of the
24-month sales study completed by
the Wayne County Assessor's Of-
fIce shows property values up
overall for all the POintes, rangmg
from close to 3 percent m the Park
to almost 8 percent 10 the Farms.

The sales stumes reVIew home
sales for the fmal mne months of
1983, all of 1984 and the fIrst
quarter of 1985, according to
George McEacharn of the county
assessor's office The reports show
almost twice the normal number of
home sales m the area

Grosse Pointe TownshIp reslden-
hal property IS worth about 5 per-
cent more thiS year than last,
McEacharn said. Lake TownshIp,
WhICh With Grosse Pomte Town-
ship makes up the VIllage of
Grosse POinte Shores, IS In
Macomb County

In the CIty, residential property
values are up 5 6 percent, whIle the
Farms shows an Increase of al-
most 8 percent accordmg to the
county The Woods' property
valuefi are up about 4 5 percent
while the Park records an mcrease
of residential property values of 2.7
percent, accordmg to the county

The prellmmary study does not

Special election
likely in Park

By Pat Paholsky
Park firefighters this weekend

went over the top, collectlOg more
than the reqUired 1,871 SIgnatures
In theIr petition drIve, almost as.
suring that voters will deCIde whe-
ther the pollce and fIre depart-
ments should consolidate

The next hurdle for the fire-
fighters IS getting the SIgnatures
validated WIth 2,100 signatures
collected and at least another
week of door-to-door Visits, fire-
fIghter and spokesman Joseph
Blalk IS confIdent that there Will
be a speCIal electIOn on the Issue
thIS spring

The petition drive came after the
city counCIl approved consolldat-
mg the pollce and fire departments
mto a publlc safety umt followmg
a two-year study The merger was
approved Jan 13 and the fire-
fIghters started theIr drive the
next day

FIrefighters have contended that
a majority of Park reSidents want
to keep the department separate
They pomt to a survey they took in
October that showed that 78 per-
cent of voters favor separate de-
partments

Park offICIals say that a year-
long study by a cItIzens committee
recommendmg consolIdation by an
11-2vote represented an mformed
and educated chOIce It's the busl-

Group may oppose millage
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Members of the Tax AdVIsory
Group will meet thiS \"eek to de-
Cide whether to come out for or
agamst the public school system's
mIllage renewal request March 10

The chairman. Joseph Callahan
of the Woods, saId the group IScur-
rently studymg the school system
before dec)dmg what deCISIOn It
Will make

"It's not accurate to say we op-
pose the mIllage," Callahan saId
Monday "That Will be deCided de-
mocratically by the group"

He added he dIdn't want to pre-
dIct what poSitIOn the organizatIOn
would ultimately take, since as
chairman, hIS personal chOIce may
mfluence other members

Callahan saId there ISOppoSItIOn
to the school's requested renewal
for authonty to levy 2535 mills,
close to three-quarters of the gene.
ral fund millage, and 1 3 mills to
fund the library system Many re-
SIdents have becom(' alarmed at
the growmg school budget, the
high tax schedule and the escalat-
mg per-pupil expendIture, he add-
ed

Joe Weaver, who chaIrs the
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- Peter

Stars tru ck
Movie lovers, keep an eye

peeled on the silver screen for
Hollywood's latest start, Cam-
ille Nowosielski. A communi-
cations major at Orchard Lake
SI. Mary's, our own Camille,
who lives in the Park when she
isn't shooting, talked her way
into a big part in "Murphy's
Romance." _

Seems Nowosielski headed
down to Florence, Ariz., on her
spring break to spend some
time Jiving with nuns at a mIS-
sion. By coincidence, Florence,
which she says IS "known for its
drab atmosphere," was also the
site of the "Murphy" shoot

"I was getting restless at the
mission," Nowosielski confes-
sed. She hopped on a bike and
rode 10 mIles out to a ranch to
check out James Garner and
Sally Field.

She struck up an acquaint-
ance WIth the gate guard and
soon found herself paintmg sets
Sooner or later it had to happen'
Somebody's girlfriend, schedul-
ed to do a bIt dancing part, got
SIck Go for it, Camille!

"I was just an extra, cowboy-
dancing with a guy who trIes to
pIck up Sally FIeld," NowosIel-
ski said "And I dIdn't end up on
the cutting room floor"

- Nancy

One little candle
Neighbors of Jim Weber on

Lakepomte m the Park had
their Christmas brightened this
year with illummari Weber put
out the decorations, candles In
paper bag-lanterns, all up and
down the street. One of Jim's
neighbors called m to say what
a lift hIS efforts gave the area •
We know, we know, thiS happen-
ed more than a month ago, but
there ISno statute of limItatIOns
on the nice thmgs people do

- Elsa
Shaking shook 'em

Shortly after Fnday's
temblor, the City police swit-
chboard was flooded With more
than 60 calls as residents
wanted to know wha twas shak-
109

Callers were Informed of the
earthquake which was centered
near Cleveland and were told
they weren't the only ones af-
fected

"1 heard there were a lot of
calls," dispatcher Paul Onder-
beke said, "more calls than
when the War Memonal shot off
a fireworks dIsplay and there
hadn't been anything about It In
the papers"
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BOYS
COMMUNION

SUITS

SINCE \900

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR Mf:N 8. BOYS
23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)

ST CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080
(313) 717.8020

KERCHEVAL AT 5T CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

NEW PARKING AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD.

CONNIE'S • STEVE's PLACE

Open Thursday Evemngs 'ill 9 00
Masterc,lI d 882- 3670

Thursday, February 6, 1986
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LARGE SELECTION
Communion Dresses

&Veils

FINAL WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

1/2 OFF
ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE

WINTER OUTER GARMENTS
500/0 OFF plus another 250/0 OFF

Example: Reg. $600D - 112 OFF = $3000

+ 250/0 OFF = $2250

For men, the orlgmal handsewn DockS/des boat
shoe. SpeC/ally tanned cowhide upper IJ chermcally
treated io Withstand scuffing, jadmg, saltwater, foot
perspiratIOn. Famous Sebago non-slip boat sole engi-
neered for longer wear Made III fvlallle

~------L()()" II '/111',\(' ('0/0'" -------,
• \ \ \ \ \\ 11J I CI{I I \

Take a fresh
pair south!
All sizes in stock now!

•=

I '"
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ALERT A LI TEJ

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Every house
. , . should nave one, Woods Officer John Albrecht tells Mayor

George Freeman, at the left, as he explains how easy it is to in-
slall. The Alert-a-Lite, being sold at the Woods city office for
$16.50, is a three-position switch that replaces the regular porch
light. When the switch is put in the down position, the light blinks
rapidly, giving a distress signal. It can be used in cases of burg-
lary, vandalism, fire or medical emergency. Albrecht, who is the
Woods crime prevention traffic safety officer, said all of the ci-
ty's public safety officers are aware of the light and will stop
whenever it is blinking when they are on patrol. According to
the directions, installation does not require any special hardware
and can be done in five minutes.

Classes start next week ~
It's not too late to take advan- Shots" and "Astronomy, A Com- ¥

tage of the winter array of non- et Called Halley" f
credIt classes for adults scheduled Seven lelsure-hme adult classes i
by the Department of Commumty which will start Wednesday, Feb r
EducatIon of the Grosse Pomte 12, are "French for Travelers," J<
PublIc School System, Every day "Orgamzmg Your PossessIOns," "0
during February and March at "The U S. Supreme Court. Does It I~
least one offering WIllstart A total Make Law or Interpret It?,"
of 26 classes have been scheduled "Origami: Flowers," "Smock-
to begin the week of Feb 10 lng," "The Armchair Traveler: !

Seven classes begin Monday, London, Pans and Rome" and &
Feb. 10. They are "Improve Your "Computers' Personal Computers B
E I h S II" " an IntroductlOn " lng IS' pe mg, "Non-Verbal Four adults classes start Thurs- ,{iBehaVIOr. Seemg IS BelieVing," "
"Pn<;cllla Mouse," "Life Skills Se- day, Feb 13. They are "Popular /$
minar: SurvlVlng a Loss," "So Book Collecting Classic Cook- 4
Now You Owna Food Processor! " books by Women," "Perfec- %

"Valentine Gifts from the K{t- tlOnJsm: Its Cause and Cure," ~
chen" and "Computers. Introduc- "Festive Desserts with Fila Dough ."
ttOn to Easlc " and no White Sugar" and "Golf h

Six adult offerl'ngs start Tues- CITwlnIC:slwing/Tbhe. Ironsd," F b j;
o c asses egm Fn ay, e. 1

day, Feb 11' "TeleviSIOn Produc- 14, "Seminar for Semors: The <*
hon from Start to Fimsh," "Where Latest in Estate Planning" and ~~
m the World' Alaska," "Nail "B'd CI PEt'
Grooming," "CharitySuczekPre- Bid~l"ge Imc. re- mp Ive i
sents. Basics of Breads," "Golf Call 343-2178for space avallabl- 1
Chmc. Pitch, ChlpplOg, Sand hty -<i ~

, ~I

B & E suspect treed in Woods \~r"\"'I~

Woods pohce officers With assls- flcers spotted Shannon B Burton, _ su'e glOp

tance from a DetrOit pohce track- 25, of East Detroit about 12feet up ~ non sl,p
mg dog located a suspected the tree, and after gettmg him "l sole
burglar Saturday, Feb 1, m a tree down, took hIm Into custody a
followmg a lengthy chase Police believe he is also re- IT

a sponslble for a break-in in nearby m
W ods polIce offIcers responded Grosse Pomte Farms the same ~

to a call from a reSIdence on Ox- mght I
ford, and were told an mtruder had Burton was charged With break-
been In the home only a few mg and entermg an occupIed ;;,
mmutes earher dwelhng With mtent to commIt lar- r

Police responded to the scene ceny. ;-
and called for a trackmg dog when He was unable to post a $30,000 V
foot prmts were discovered m the ten percent bond and was trans- 1"
snow. ported to the Wayne County Jail ,~

The trackmg dog followed the He IS scheduled for prehmmary ~~
prints for about one-half mIle when examinatIOn Feb. 12 m Grosse ~
the prints stopped at a tree Of- Pomte Woods MUnICIpal Court. 'I
Woods man faces alcohol charge

A 30-year-old Woods man was careemng hiS vehIcle !fito a brick '
arrested early Monday, Jan. 27, wall In the parking lot of POInte ;'
and charged with operating a Paint on Mack Avenue l';
motor vehicle under the mfluence . i
of hquor after police located him Wltn~sses saId when the man {ll
about one block from his disabled couldn t move hiS 1986 BMW be- ,{
car, cause of heavy damage, he left the ill

According to Woods police, the scene on foot He 'Yas found a short B
man allegedly drove hIS vehIcle off tIme later by polIce ill
Mack Avenue near Stanhope for He was taken Into custody and 11
about 50 feet, knockmg down sev- later released He faces arralgn- ¥
eral road signs Pohce said, ac- ment on the charge March 5, in '4}••4 •..>::' 'lWt,,$ %:f ,..& ,,,," • ,";,.,." « " ~ ~ f

cordIng to WItnesses, that the man Grosse Pointe Woods Mumclpal
attempted to leave the scene after Court.

SecoM Class Poslage pa d al
Detroll MIChgan

SubSCflptlon Rates 515 per ~ear
Vja ma I S 17 Qui 01 s!ale

Address all Mall Subscr pt Ions
Change of Addr&SS Forms 35791099
Kerche ....al Grosse Po nte Farms
Mien

The deadlmc lor news ~opy ~
Monday noon '0 ~nSiJfe Insert on

All ad....en s~ngcopy must be In the
f;ews 011 ce by 11 a m Tuesday

CORRECPONS ANO AD
JUSTMENTS Re,pons b I Iy 101
d splay anlj class 1eo adven ~mg er
for 5 I mIred 10 e lher a cancellal on
01 me charge lor or a re run of the
port on n errOf Not I cal on muSIbe
a "en n t me tOI correcllo. nIne
'0 k..\.'r '19 ~sue We as')Jmp no
€'~~DnSlb 11y lor (he same aher the

\ l~1 r,,€r' 0'1

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 230.400)
Published every Thursday

B}. Anteebo Pubh.her.
99 Kercheval Avenue

Groue POinte, MI 4823b

Phone 882-6900

LESSON 4
LEASE fROM
SOMEONE WHO
CAN LEASE YOU
THE CAR YOU
WANT.

All Siale Car
Leasing IS an In.
dependent leasing
company Which
means we won t Iry to
lease you any specific
make Or model car
Just the car you want

When you lease a car
from All State Car
Leasing we handle
everything, Including
the financing Many
o''1e sell thelf con-
Iracts 10 someone
else No Cost
Loaner Included wllh
our leases

LESSON 3
LEASE FROM A
"FULL-SERVICE"
LEASING
COMPANY.

FRESH CUT DAISIES
OR DAFfODILS

$2.99 Bunch

BEWARE OF
SUPER LOW
PRICES.
There are many fac
tors thai determine
monlhl; payments (the
number of months
the reSidual value the
amount you drIVe
etc ) All State Car
Leasing will lease you
a car at a price you
feel comfortable With
Vllthout any hidden
costs thai can make
you miserable later

FULL SERVICE FLORISTS
:l~ FISHER RD 885 8510
GROSSE POINTE -

&lll'l&11
(AmlIAII~(i
(omI>OI)&'IIO~

24600 Gratiot Ave., East DetrOIt, MI. 48021 PHONE (313) 778.8800

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 2 Bunches For $5.00 It ~

Page Two-A

Flrst quahty mens & womens shoes & boots
The current season styles from
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New Hours
M.T.W. 1000.6 00

Th.-frl., 10,00-8:00
S.t .• 10:00-5:00

19483 Mack Ave.
G.P.W.884-2447
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Caring
Professionals

working
together

for better
health care

[tl
Affiliated

Health Services
• PreSCription

service
DELIVERY

• Jobst Support
HOSiery

• DiabetiC Self.
Testing Center

• Crutches &
wheelchairs

We offer
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for yOIl /Inti your

family

ST. CLAIR
PHARMACY

SI Clair Prof -Bldg
22151 Morass Rd
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Our crisp, cool St. Clair blazer
for north or south. Resort
colors of natural, light blue,
strawberry, marine blue and
burgundy. All year navy,
camel and hunter green,
185.00.

Colorful handwoven India
madras slacks in bright plaids
or fun patchworks. Just the
right touch for south or
summer. 55.00 and 57.50.

GO SOUTH WITH HOPSACK
AND MADRAS

.,.
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was the only paper that did all\
thing on It - and the column ap
pea red on the obituary page

"But If Pat - and thl!>partlsn 1
true - had gone out dnd had a fl.'I1
drinks and celebrated and got pUi
led over by a police ca rand gl \ ( Il
a tlcket, he \\ ould ha ve been on tlil'
front page," Hertel "aId "W}WI('
IS the balance, ladle!> dl1l1
gentlemen?

"1 !:oubmlt to you that thdt !> 0/1('
of the reasons why young people
have the attItude that the) do
becau!>e they see only the negdtl\ (
about public oflJuab,' he c.onlluu
ed

To combelt thdt. publt-: OlllUdl"
and political orgamldtlOn" hd\ e tll
reach out to ) oung people Lo get
them IOtere:>ted III the pohtledl pi <)

ce!>!:oA!:othe CI\'le league \\ ork., I(J

revltdlite It'>elf durlOg the UPUJnI
mg year, no.... I!> d good tiOll' to
come up With u theme to did In thdl
dine, lIcit ..: .~",J

"I thmk that theme ou~ht to h(
'let's pas!:othe toreh dnd let.., g('[

the young people to Pd"'''' thelt to! (J
too,' " Hertel SdId .. [ kno\\ \ au ld tI
do It and I'JI be \ ery, very: ha PP\
to help"

The Wayne Count) CI\ It LedgU(
meetsWedne!:oda\seltll ~Oam ,d
the Pohsh Amenc.dn Centun Club
3201 Holbrook t\\O blocb !>Quth01
Conant In Hdmtl dmll-.

r..:-' ..
l •

added
The hIstOrical socler) Ilfiot ap

proached the VIllage abOUl the
school publicly In Septembel.
when members made a pitch to!
allowance ot a long-term lease 10
help renovate the bUIldIng

The VIllage then surveyed resI-
dents to get their opmJOn~ on \\ hd I
to do WIth the school Of the .j;) per
cent of reSIdents respondmg, mo~1
called for renovatIOn 01 the :,chool
house by the Shores or hy d non
profit commumty organIlatlOn
and the most frequenlly mentioned
was the histOrical SOCiety

The bUlldmg IS one of mam
deSigned by Kahn In the POlnte~
but ItS value lIes m It~ bell1g d
school. hIstOrical socIety member:,-
said Kahn deSigned a number 01
reSidences 111 the area, Includmg
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford Hou~l'
and many [actDl'les and other pub
lic bUildings throughout the statl'
Includmg the Shores Village hull
He deSigned very le\\ .:.choob
however

20311 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods (Jn~ldc "'Imherli "',',"er 111I1I(hl\~)

886-0300

Silk & Fresh Roses, Unusual Floral Arrangements
European Gardens

It

soon on school facelift

"We need Jerry Cavanaughs
and John Kennedys in terms of 10-
Splrltlg young people but we also
need those young people who Will
come along and be the foot
soldIers, the partiCipants, who are
gOing to register," Hertel said

"We don't have them and I sub-
mit to you that that's the real chal-
lenge - It may be a more slgmfl-
cant challenge that we face 10
terms of reformmg county govern-
ment," he added

Hertel, a political sCience tea.
cher at Lawrence Institute 01
Technology, said tha t when he
bnngs up the subject 10hIS cla!:ose!:o,
hiS students are cymcal about poli-
tICians and can reCite all the rea-
sons why they don't need to vote or
register

Part of the blame for dlssll-
luslOnmg young people about poli-
tical office has to be borne by the
media, Hertel said They tend to
3ecentuate the negatIve and Ignore
or gloss over the pol:>itiveactivitle!>
of politicians and public institu-
tions

"A colleague of mine In the !:otate
Senate, Pat McCoulJogh, worked
SiXyears on a bill for all people to
go and register to vote at their Sec-
retary of State offIce," Hertel said
"After SIX years of work, he got
one column about (three mches)
long in the DetrOit News - that

tion grants
For its part, the hIstOrical socIe-

ty would Jlke to use part of the
buildmg as its headquarters The
school could be renovated room-
by-room, with additional space go-
mg to commumty organizations

By using a lease agreement, the
Village would retain control over
bUildmg and tenants, Schroeder
said Rent would defray the Custs
of bnngmg the buildlOg up to cur-
rent state barrler.free codes as
well, trustees agreed

The Village had asked for state
money to help it in exterior reno-
vation, but that was denied, Ken.
yon said, The village will now start
lookmg for alternative funding.

The historical society remams
mterested in preserva tion 01 the
school. Secondary to that IS its role
as renter or renovator, society of-
ficers said. The society would like
a home m the building because its
activities are growmg, but will reo
group If It can't reach an agree-
ment With the Village, offICers

"hOIO. lly Elltnb*lh Ca,p.ntoriL 0 ,. Onle Unl "' 1M

ments, to modernize them, to com-
putenze them and bring them mto
a Situation where they \\Iork more
cooperatively With each other," he
added

"In three very short years, \\ e
have made real progress 10 the
county of Wayne," Hertel saId

"We are far and away a much
more actIve group of public offI-
Cials, and a more effective group
of public officials than those who
ha ve sat 10 Lansing dunng the last
three years, II he added

When he flrst announced he was
returnmg to county politiCS after
eight years 10 the state Senate,
Hertel said people often asked
whether he thought It was a step
down After three years m the
county commission, however, he
takes the opposite view.

"Coming to Wayne County
government was a step up for me,"
he said "I'm very proud of the
people I work with there."

There IS a disturbing phenome-
non in politics, however, Hertel
said The age groups that sho ....the
least partiCIpatIOn 10 politics and
voter registratIOn are those bet-
ween 18 and 25 Those are the age
groups that WIll someday replace
today's public offICials, and they
aren't partlclpatmg 10 the process,
he added

'fulks to begin
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Grosse Pointe Shores and the
Grosse Pointe HistOrical Society
should begin trying to hammer Ollt
an agreement this month to cover
renovation of the village's Vernier
School,

At its January meeting, the
VIllage counCil discussed general
policies that should govern Its
agreement With the society, which
last year asked the village for per-
miSSiOn and help to renovate the
70-year-old Albert Kahn-deSIgned
schoolhouse

Trustees agreed that a short-
term lease With the association -
no more than five years - would
be preferred to the society's reo
quest for a long term lease, which
would allow It leverage in seekmg
foundation grants to cover mterior
renovation.

If an agreement can be reached,
trustees will again take up the
matter in February, accordmg to
Village Superintendent Michael
Kenyon

Under the proposal, the society
asked the Village to renovate the
exterior of the bUilding, which Will
decre~se deterioratIOn inside while
the socIety works to raise the
necessary money through In-
dividual contnbutlons and founda-

Ice damage
Apparently, enormous pr .. sure from shifting Ice caused the destruction

of thls.eawall belonging to Dr, Kim and Mado Lie, Windmill Pointe. The Lies
noticed some small dirt pile. near the wall early Saturday, Jan. 25, and In
a matter of hours, the wall was a pile of twisted and broken conorete. That
Is the Lle'a daughter Arlldn., 6, next to the wall. The family ha. lived at the
location for aeven yearl, and had the wall worked on four years ago. They

4 have no estimate of damages at thl. time.

20237 M.ck Ave. • QPW • 881.7330
8 Blocke South of 8 Mile (Vernier) Roed

[3:;;,One hour color Prints & enlargements
~ Photo frames • greeting cards. film

~ stuffed animals • stationery & gift 11ems

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Public officials have done much

10 the last three years to revitalize
county government, but a more
difficult task faces all politiCIans
and public offiCials in rekmdhng
the mterest of young people 10
publIc service

That was the message that
Wayne County CnmmisslOn Chair-
man John Hertel brought to the
Wayne County CIVICLeague last
week, an orgamzatlon thaf is try-
109 to resurrect Itself 10 thIS elec-
tIOn year.

Hertel, the ~econd.term commiS-
sIOner whose district Includes the
Pomtes and Harper Woods, told
the audIence at the civic league's
luncheon meeting that the county
has come a long way since the
charter went into effect four years
ago.

The dire prediction that groups
would skuttle the charter has not
come to pass, he added.

"The results are ... we eliml'
na ted the hospital and its
SIB-million debt to us each year
and replaced it With another hos-
pital program that was 10 the nei-
ghborhood of the mdigents and was
cheaper for the county to run,"
Hertel said

"We Initiated programs 10 the
vanous departments, along With
the cooperation of those depart-

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL •••
9:30 A.M. • 11A.M. ONLY!
Bring us your color print
film .•. we'll give you a deal! f ;---

( \ '
r••••• -/VALID tt~O A.M. - 11 A.M. ONLY! 1 ••••• ..;._I /.50% OFF! 81
I Turn In any roll of C.41 color pnnl film for developing & printing by our

L
SPEEDl PHOTO one hour custom lab 9 30 am. 11 a m we'll deduct
50% from Ihe price of your orderl

NOli No OO"tlt'cOoJponl d IC{"W"',tS Ot ell,r, {nClud"'g gool proof
Ouy Ole~) all~ I crlly ow Ip.c'11 pll't'

•••••• IIX,.R.I MARCH1, 1." AT' fI.M.I_ •••••

tlOnal, housekeeping and other ser-
Vices, for which LSSM will be
charged, according to the hospital.

While Warren Village expects
to move all the children out by the
end of the month, it won't be until
the first of April that the students
"'Iii begm receivmg educatIOnal
programs through the Grosse
Pomte Public School Sytem

The school system's special
educatiOn services department
Will walt until them to gIVe the res-
idents a chance to adjust to their
new home, according to depart-
ment director Claire Hunt

The department has yet to deter-
mine where the children will re-
ceive special education serVices or
how transportation, if necessary,
will be handled, Hunt said There
will be no added cost to the school
system were personnel to be add.
ed to handle the children because
all costs Will be reimbursed by the
federal government, she added.

The reSidents Will not become
permanent patients at the hospital
Once they have been placed, the
unit at Cottage Will reopen

vehicles, 1'htl planning commls-
!lIon recommended that Ihe city
council /.let fines for such viola-
tions,

~ Making Goethe U one<way
street. It was also recommentleCJ
that the city undertake an engl.
neerlng study to provide paralfel
parking within the street rlght-of-
way,

Further recommendations
were that the city do a before-
and-aner traffic study to evaluate
the recommendations and to de-
velop a plan for II second stage of
improvements If the traffic prob.
lems continue.

In presenting the plan to the
council, City Manager John
Crawford said it could be imple-
mented at low cost. Police Chief
Richard Caretti would issue a
temporary traffic order that
would be in effect for 90 days.
After the 90.day period, Carettl
would assess if the temporary
regulatIOns should be made per-
manent or modlfle~,'Crawford
said,

It's not known yet when the
changes WIll be made.

Cottage, school district
await special residents

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Cottage HospItal is one of three

metropolitan Detroit facilities that
will temporarily house severely
multiply Impaired patients from
the soon-to-be-closed Warren
Village nursmg facility

The 21 reSidents should begm ar-
rlvmg at the hospital Monday, ac-
cordmg to a Cottage spokesman
The umt 10 WhiCh they WIll be
cared for Will be closed to other pa-
tients until the reSidents can be
found foster care or speCIal group
home facilities.

The corporation that operates
Warren Village decided last year
to no longer care for the severely
Impaired children at the Warren
home, which is also a nursing
home for older persons, according
to the state Department of Mental
Health.

Because there wasn't enough
time to find homes for all the res-
Idents of the faeihty, who range in
age from under one year old to 24,
the state contracted with Lutheran
Social Services of Michigan to help
place the reSidents, accordmg to
Lmdsay Roth of the mental health
department

The state chose LSSM for a cou-
ple reasons, Roth saId The agen-
cy currently operates a diVISionfor
the developmentally disabled, so a
framework is 10place to handle the
Warren Village reSidents Also, the
agency has had experience as a
"closmg agent" for other faCIlities
and has a good track record, she
added.

LSSM leased space m three hos.
pltals to place 96 residents of War-
ren Villge until foster homes can
be foun~ Roth said Other
hospitals involved included De-
troit's Mount Carmel-Mercy and
Bi-County Hospital in Warren

LSSM ISreceiving funds through
the mental health department to
lease s~ce In hospitals, so some of
that Will go to Cottage, a hospital
spokesman said. LSSM Will staff
the unit with Its own personnel, but
the hospital will provide nutri.

eeds to attract more young people, Hertel says

}1or the Record
In the Jan, 30 article on page 4A

on the Grosse Pointe Academy's
Early School addition, It should
have read that architect MIchael
Kirk directed the Menominee
County courthouse and Kresge
Foundation headquarters projects
{or William Kessler ~ssociates

John Hertel

Western end of Park
due for traffic changes

By Pat Paholsky
Residents within the area

bounded by Mack and Kercheval,
Ilnd Wayburn and Somerset, can
expect Ilome changes in traffic
regulations, Planners !lay the
changes wlll alleviate traffic con-
gestion llnd parkIng problems,

The area I1sll been under study
by the cur administration since
the councl decided last year that
the trafflc problems In the west.
ern ('orner of the Park are the
mOllt critical.

'l'he following recommenda-
tions by the phumlng commission,
submHted to and approved by the
city council Jan, 27, are;

- A parking permit program
that would allow only residents to
park for more than two hours on
most of the residential streets

- Institutin~ alternate side of
the street parking between Jeffer-
son and Mack. Parking would be
permitted on one side of the street
only.

- Prohibiting righ~hand tUl'ns
for eastbound traffic on Mack
Avenue between Wayburn and
Somerset.

- Installing a traffic SIgnal at
Lakepointe and Charlevoix. The
light would be relocated from
Buckingham and Vernor

- Closing Wayburn with the
street right-of-way to be used as a
parking lot With access to Mack
and Wayburn If the parcel
bounded by Alter, Mack and Way-
burn IS redeveloped

- Changing the traffIC lights at
Nottingham and Charlevoix and
Nottingham and Vernor to a
flashing operatIOn between 7 p.m
and 6 a.m It was recommended
that the City add pedestrian SIgnal
heads at both intersectIOns.

- Relocating the 10ad1Og zone
for Lou's Party Store to the east
of the store on CharlevOix

- Enforcing loading zone viola-
tions and improper loading and
unloading of commerCial

Death still
under investigation

Grosse Pointe City police are
still investigating the shooting
death of Jeffrey Carson, 12, of the
Woods, according to Public Safety
Director Bruce Kennedy,

Carson was shot In the head Jan.
24, when a handgun he and another
boy were handling discharged in
the UnIdentified boy's Washington
Road home.

"There are still some loose
ends," Kennedy said. "and we
would lIke to tIe those up before we
close this case "

The name of the 13-year-old
juvemle, Carson's schoolmate at
Brownell MIddle School. IS bemg
Withheld because of hiS age

Kennedy did not 10dicate when
the investigation might be com.
pleted

Youth dance
Poodle skirts, saddle shoes and

leather jackets will be some of the
attire worn at the youth dance
"At the Hop," on Saturday, Feb
IS, at the War Memorial

Grosse Pointe students m
grades SIX through eight will do
the "twist," "monkey" and the
"chIcken" to the music of the '50s
and '60s at the dance which will be
held from 7'30 to 10'30 pm.
Theme costume IS optional and
prIZes will be awarded to the best
dressed,

The date IS a change from the
published date m the January/
February Actlvlty Calendar
Tickets at $3.50 each, must be
purchased in advance at the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pointe Farms. For additional in-
formation. call 881-7511

4. .... 4&~~
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and moose have struck a balance
and the peckmg order of parrots,
are a few of the ecologICal concepts
to be explored InteractIon be-
tween LIving SCIence specIes and
our population of homo sapIens will
make thIS introductIOn to ecology
a memorable one

"Am mal Senses," ol1l\Iarch 4, IS
an In-depth program on the
methods ammab use to perceIve
dnd mterpret theIr \\ olld \'l~10Il,
heal1l1g, smellIng. td,,[e and tOl/ch
as well as other sensl!1g deVIces
WIll be investigated

"Ammnl BehaVIOr," WIllbe held
on March 6 Ammal behaVIOr WIll
be taught WIth boa constnctors.
parrots and chinchIllas tor a close-
up, hands-on instructIOn How
SCIentIsts study behaVIOr and ho\\
the students themselves can use
these same techniques m theirt
dally lives \\ III be dIscussed

Call 343-2178 for space availabil-
Ity

Photo by Ellzabeth Cafpenterll~ons Gate UnllmHed

FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOOT SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING or

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

IT I L\..SBECN MY PLLA5URE fO HI\Vr, SLR\ 'f D '\OL IN n-l[
p \~ 1, 1HOP[ OUR N[W AND LXPAND['[) I \CIL! [lI'..5 \\'ILl
CON I J\JUL TO 1'v]Cf. T n-l[ GROWING NL!-D~ or OL'R
p\IIr",rs

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.P.M., P.C.

program on the hves of ammals
and plants that hve m the ngors of
the desert DIscover bIrds, reptiles
and mammals, and lfivestIgate
techniques they employ to survive
thIS enchanted 8nd beautIful
\IIorld

"WJldllfe Sketchmg An Intro-
duchon," ~cheduled for Feb 25, IS
otfered by wJldhfe artist John Fel-
S1l1gand LIVIng Science director
Tom Joslyn Tills IS a perfect op-
portumt} to &ketch some ot the am-
mals of the LIVIng SCIence Founda-
tIOn ThIS class wiII Include a short
dIscussion of formats and tech-
mques, WIth the remainder of the
program devoted to personal
sketchIng WIth a number of
ammals

"Ammal Ecology," slated for
'Feb.127~,lntroducesthe concept of
ecology how ammals mteract
With environment and other
ammals AdaptatIOns, how wolves

BY
H. FREEMAN

& SONS
OAKlOOM CLOTHES

CAMBRIDGE
AND OTHERS

Valente
Men's Wear
20733 MACK

<at 8 Mile) <at Vernier)

881.5585

lbu speak, ['II sleep
Taffy catches a few winks while Edward M. Lange Jr., general manager of Leader Dogs for

the Blind, talks to about 70 people who attended a Friends of Vision luncheon at the Hunt Club
Jan. 22. It was a special occasion since the Leader Dog organization does not generally speak
outside of its own facility in Rochester. The presentation included a film on the training of dogs
and people and a demonstration of Taffy leading Lange around the room. Two pairs of graduates
of the program attended the luncheon - Margaret Smith and Arda Perkins and their dogs.

Living Science offers adult ed classes
The LlVlng SCIence FoundatIOn,

the Novi-based educatIOnal organ-
lzatlOn that has made a number of
successful presentatIons for school
children in the Grosse Pointe area
has scheduled a serIes of actlVltIe&
for adults thIS winter.

Co-sponsored with the Depart-
ment of Community Education of
the Grosse POinte Public School
System, the fee for each sessIOn IS
$5 payable In advance through the
Department of Commumty Educd-
lion. All presentations WIllbegm at
7" 30 P m. and WIll be held at
Barnes School, 20090 Mormngslde
Drive

Those programs remamlng In
the senes tItled "Where In the
World" include "Alaska" on Feb
11. Slides and photographs WIll be
used and the geology and natural
history of Alaska WIll be covered,

"The American Desert," sche-
duled for Feb 18, IS an m-depth

TI)' Colorado's famous
Rocky Mountain Beer

\\'ith a Gyros
Sandwich!

51st SEMI ANNUAL I
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fire guts garage
Investigators continue to search

for the cause and origin of a fire
Monday mght, Jan. 'n, that gutted
a Park garage and destroyed three
vehicles 10 the building.

Park and Clty flrefighters spent
nearly 412 hours at the Balfour
three-bay garage, putting out the
fIre and cleaning up debriS The
flre was fIrst reported shortly after
9:30 p.m., but when the first Park
units arrived a couple of minutes
later, the blaze had I1t up the sky
over the street, according to FIre
ChIef Phlll1p Costa,

Because of the mtenslty of the
blaze and the number of flam-
mable materials normally stored
III garages, Investigators can't be
certain where the blaze began or
why It accelerated so qUIckly,
Costa said Hampenng efforts
were three vehIcles In the garage,
a 1978 Plymouth Arrow, a 1973
Honda motorcycle and a 1977GMC
van, which were spewing gasohne
All three vehicles were destroyed
In the blaze, accordmg to reports

There were no injUrIeS to fIre-
fighters, Costa saId, but one fire-
man was struck by debris when a
wall of the garage collapsed. He
was not Injured, accordmg to
reports

Free CPR class

Scholarship available
" 1 MedIcal Personnel Pool, a tem-

~ porary servIce company, offers Its
employees an opportul1lty to app-
I) lor a scholarship through the
Leroy E Dettman FoundatIOn,
fnc The founda tlOn 's 1986-87
AcademIC Year ScholarshIp Grant
Program WIll award $125,000

The pnmary purpose of the foun-
dallon IS to recogmze and enhance
the educatIOnal and career goals of
the employees who work for Per-
sonnel Pool of America, Inc,
whIch has 380 offIces throughout

.,j :"1orthAmenca and employs more
than 300,000temporary employees

AppIJcatlOns for scholarshIps
~ can be made through Medical Per-

/ sonnel Pool, Detroit, 20300 CiVIC
Center Dr , ::250,Southfield, Mich.
48076, or the FoundatIOn at. Leroy
E Dettman Foundation, Inc , 108
S E 8 Ave., r'ort Lauderdale, Fla
33301

For further lfiformation, call
GeneVIeve Grubba, dIrector of
Health Care Servlces, 352-6111

The next CPR class at Cottage>; Hospltal will be held Wednesday,
?j Feb 12, 7 to 10 pm, In the lower

level boardrooms The hospital is
/' located at 159Kercheval, between
/~ Moross and Cadleux roads.

i*jf Call 884-8600, ext. 2390, to regIs-
ter for the free class, Space IS
limIted
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Take Advantage of our
pre-season sale for a
sweetheart of a deal.
Offer good through Feb. 28, 1986

MASTERCARD
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2 SHIRT MINIMUM
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t 01/\ elllel/(e

WITH AN UPBEAT LOOK
AND FEELING.

TRY NEW EYEGLASS
FRAMES!

NOW 20% OFF
ALL

LENSES & FRAMES

ALSO
20% OFF

JEWELRY, PURSES, TRAVEL BAGS
VAURNET T.SHIRTS & SWEATSHIRTS

EXAMINATIONS AVAILABLE
MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

SINCE 1.00

VISA

CURE THE WINTER

~

BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER AND SAVE
.. .' l\. ""'!' I .. ~ ) "

- ',/ V'v '" fl... ~ .. t ~. \ v1~'< " , BURGLAR PROTECTION
WINTER SPECIALS

"--.i .t-.t ~~ ~ '" ~ __It ~-

KERCHEVAL AT 8T CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings 'tif 9:00

882.8970

~ I ;s ~
~II-~I! ~.- I I r

~

~ ~
1 BURGU.A BAAS
I FORWINDOWS

DEAD BOLT PAllO DOOR
~~~~ORNAMENTAL tOCKS SECURIlY V\ #

~ FENCE 100A OFF With this j,--J..,
"'" \., 'Y1'l., \ \-- ...,\", 0 Ad thru 2-13-86 " EE

<: SECURITY DOOR "I.-z ORLANDO'S IRONWORKS' f~.~1E5
"WITH DEAD BOLT LOCK ~ "'£51"'"

'" INSTALLED BETWEEN ~ 14811 E SEVEN MILE
<. STORM AND EXTERIOR O'ETROIT

;..... DOOR ONLY
, J.t ~ , Phone 839-8700 ::v 977-8525

\11 lr( Jrd

I WHY WAIT? I
I~

~~~~
~~

~1i1.~:
It s C \i)lfJI Too LATE?

PENNVillE

50%
OFF MFG. PRICE

H!.l..'!6.A
5700 E. 8 MILE RD.

(juSI weSI of Mound)
Detroit

369.1511

Custom cabinets
are an all wood
cabinet in a wide
selection of
door styles in:

CHERRY
OAK and
PECAN

Our profeSSional
kitchen deSigners
WIll assist you In
your kitchen planning

Visit Our Showroom Today
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GOOD THROUGH
2/12/86

PRICES IN EFFECT
FEBRUARY 6th, 7th and 8th

2 LITER SALE

PepSI, DIet PepSI, Mtn. Dew, DIet Free,
PepsI Free, DIet Vernors, Verncrs,

A & W, IntrodUCing New Slice & Diet ::'Jlce

GOOD THROUGH
2/12/86

DEWXE PIZZA •••••.••. $189

MACARONI & CHEESE •.•. 83c
6 PACK CANS

CALIFORNIA RHINE WINE
SAVE $250 ON 3 LITER

VERONESE WINE SALE
SAVE $250 ON 1.5 LITER

SOAVE • VALPOLICELLA • BAR DOLI NO
WILL SELL NO WINE
BEFORE ITS TIME

SAVE $370 ON 3 LITERS

NEW! ot::;'~~E~~:TY
SAVE $280 1.5 LITER

WHITE, BEAUJOLAIS AND
WHITE ZINFANDEL

WE HAVE THE
FINEST WINE
SELECTION IN

THE GROSSE POINTE
AREA

8 OZ. $119PKG

98~

$189LB.

.. 98°

.... 79° LB.

• • • • •

• • • • • • • •

BEEFE
Iresh i;~ih~;;~

TENDERLOIN $37 7 FRE~~ ••••••• ::~

~~~~:TSTEAK LB. WHITEFISH
FILLETS

.... -l1li ..,

PICKEREL
FILLETS- .......
SALMON $429STEAKS LB.

CAMEMBERT
CHEESE

REGULAR
OR

HERB

USDA CHOICE
LEAN & MEATY

SHORT RIBS
OF BEEF

FRESH

LAMB
PATTIES

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
/

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

BROWN AND SERVE
LINK SAUSAGE
LITTLE PORK
SAUSAGE

VllLAGE.MARKET

1601. $179
PKG.

TAKE 'n BAKE f~

.....
STUFFED - fjI~~'

FLANK
STEAK

fine
wines DAILY 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
~

,.! ~" ',," ~ .,\ FRESH - OUR OWN
I~; '." J~ ALL BEEF $
Y'~.' '::~1£~'MEAT LOAF 289\-..:)...)/7 READY TO BAKE

2 LB. PAN

I~"'-~~:'" U.S.D.A. CHOICE(t" <!. l \ LEAN & MEATY
- ~ ~/BEEF

STEW
~~~ALEXANDER & HORNUNG $I' GERMAN STYLE 198KNACKWURST LB.

JONES DAIRY FARM

CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS

PLUM TOMATOES

FRESH CALIFORNIA

FRESH

CARROTS 3 LB. BAG

CALIFORNIA

ROMAINE LETTUCE •• 690 LB.

RED

DELICIOUS APPLES. 3 LBS. $119
FRESH

PLUMS or NECTARINES 980 LB.

Health center
promotes Grueber

Cynthia GI'uebel' of Harper
Woods has been appointed VIce
preSident for profeSSIOnal and sup-
port serVIces for DetrOIt's SamarI-
tan Health Center She WIllbe res-
ponsible for eIght of the center's
operatmg departments, JIlc!udmg
radIOlogy, rehabilitatIOn services,
food and nutrItion SamarItan
operates four neIghborhood health
centers and recently opened a 375-
bed complex at Conner and War-
ren Grueber
has a bachelor
of SCIence from
Michigan State
Ul1Jverslty and a
master's degree
III health ser-
VIces admllll!>-
tratIon from the
UnIversity of
Michigan

Announcing ... John C. Enll-'l')
Jr , former Blrmll1gham mUl1JeI-
pal judge, has been elected presI-
dent of the Semor Judges ASSOCia-
tIOnof MichIgan, succeedll1g Theo-
dore R. Bohn, former Wayne cIr-
CUIt judge, who has been elected
chairman of the board Both men
are Grosse POll1ters Jacob-
son's Will present a sessIOn on ar-
rangmg silk flowers at the store for
the home m the Village on Feb II

PatriCk J. Corry of the Park
has jomed the management tram-
mg program at Ross Roy advertIs
mg agency Corry ISan account ad-
minIstrator on the FlOrists' Trans-
world Delivery account, responsI-
ble for coordinatmg internal actI-
VItIes He IS a graduate of Boston
College With a degree m EnglIsh

- Nancy Parmenter

ques $65
• "SpeCIal VOIce," Thursday,

Feb 13 to March 13, 5 to 10 p m
Students must register With the in-
structOl' for thiS class which Will
emphaSIze concert repertOIre $55
for one half-hour of instructIOn for
fIVe weeks

• 'Children's VOIce (']ass," Sat-
urday, Feb 15 to Aprtl 19. 9 to 11
a m ThIS class IS for chIldren up
to 12years old and will teach baSIC
vocal Skills, actmg and theory The
lO-week class costs $65

• "Concert VOIce," Saturday,
Feb 15to March 15 Adults WIllre-
ceive one half-hour of Instructlon
per week between the hours of I,ma j p m for five weeks Concert
rep!'l [,)Ire WIll be stressed and re-
gIstratIOn IS by mterVle\\ \\ Ith the
lIlstruclor $55

[<'ormore mformatlOn, call 881-
7,m

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?SQUASH?

Business

Grow, Maurer join
national law firm

Two Grosse POinte re~ldents
Richard D. Grow of the Farms'
alid David L. Maurer 01 the Wood!>'
ha ve joined the DetrOIt offIce of th~
national law fIrm of Pepper, Ha-
mIlton & Scheetz as partner!> Both
served as partners with the DetrOIt
law. fIrm of Butzel, Long, Gust,
Klein & Van Zile

Grow, who wa!>selllor tax part-
ner at hIS former firm, will man-
age Pepper, Hamilton's tax, tru!>t!>
and estates practIce III coordma-
lion WIth the firm's Washmgton,
D.C. office Grow IS a graduate of
MichIgan State
UniverSIty :Jnd
an honors grad-
uate of Wayne
State UllIversl-
ty's School of
Law. He IS vICe '
president of the
Kenney MIChI-
gan Rehablhta-
tion Foundation

Maurer WIllhead Peppel', Hamil-
ton's envIronmental law practice
He is a former assIstant U S attor-
ney for the Eastern DIstrICt, served
as senior law clerk to MIchIgan Su-
preme Court Justice Blair Moody
Jr and IS a counCIl member of the
Environmental
Law SectIOn of
the State Bar of
MichIgan He
graduated from
the UnIversity of r
Detroit and the <

Wayne State
Universi ty
School of Law

Thursday, February 6, 1986

Choices
of

Chuck Hollosy
Athletic Director, South High School

Book .. . . Gone With the Wind
Actor " .... , . .. . Jon Voight
Movie . .. ,... '" '...... .. . .. Dr Zh/llugo
Play. . . , Chorus Line
1V Show College basketball
New.ca ..~er Dan Rather
Columnist.. .. . . . .Nell Shine
Newspaper ... New York Times
Music ". . .Swmg, Jazz, DIXieland
Entertainer .. . . . Lena Home
Pet or Animal . ... Dog
Sport . Basketball
Athlete .lslUh Thomas
Pro Team. . . None
Most Admired Person My wife
Flower Sweetheart rose
Color . .. . . . . . . .. Blue
Vacation Spot .. Any place With golf and a pool
Favorite Food Chicken paprikush
Favorite Drink .. Milk
Restaurant. Little Bar. Manne CIty
Song ... .... . Smg. Sing, Sing
Relaxation or Hobby .. Golf
Pet Peeve . . . Poor spectator "sportspersons"

War Memorial offers voice classes

Whatever your game ••• we offer
The BESTCliB On the East Side
We have resurfaced latex-ite courts

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Debby at 774-1300
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 MILE RD. 774-1300

The followmg vOice classes Will
begin next week at the War
Memonal Dons Pagel, a JUilhard
graduate, will Instruct all of the
classes

• "Teenage VOIce," Mondays,
Feb 10 to Apnl4, from 4'30 to 6'30
p.rn The lO-week course Will em-
phaSize baSIC mUSICIanshIp and
vocal techlllques $65

• "Begmnmg Adult VOIce,"
Mondays, Feb 10 to Api'll 4, 7 to 9
pm. Students will learn proper
breathmg, presentation, projec-
tIon, baSIC theory and SIght read-
mg, and should brmg three pieces
of music to class $65 for 10weeks

• "Advanced Adult VOIce," Wed-
nesday, Feb 2 to April 16, 7 to 9
p m PartIcipants WI]i pellOrm m
a spring concert at the conclUSIOn
of the 1o-week course, which WIll
emphaSIze ensemble smglng and
profeSSIOnal performance techn!-

1 d ' •• '",
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Audll Aureau
of ( Ilculalloos

\lembel

Roger Hage,
Manaller

Pal Rou"ea"
".1 .. Promollon

Chll' Dellas
I AenJamin Gmfrre

"tm "o,lov-,k,
'Ieve ""lICk

ther "blackballed" in front of the
class Perhaps the lime has come
for us to pubhcly speak out!!!

We know the importance of peer
pressure to chIldren, begmning in
the elementary school years. We
are also aware that a child's self-
esteem IS crUCial In making Im-
portant group deciSIOns relating
directly to alcohol, drugs, ete m
later years PublIc humiliation IS
always devastatmg to self-esteem,
and the contInUeduse of thiS tech-
nique for even one full school year
is a mighty lengthy time in the lif~
of a chIld.

Along WIth the achIevement
tests, perhaps we should look also
at the alarmmg facts on suiCIde
and alcohol abuse wlthm our dls-
tnct

There are many forms of chIld
abuse Perhaps its time we StudIed
thiS one rather than to merely
dwell on academiC success

Nam~ withheld

paid my taxes, plus school taxes
Without a child m school. Now that
I can no longer keep up my home
and pay my taxes, should I have to
look to St. Clair Shores or Harper
Woods for a place to lIve? There
are 800on the waiting list III Har-
per Woods You have to live m St.
ClaIr Shores to be elIgIble for their
senior housing.

If St. Clair Shores can do it and
Harper Woods can do It. Why not
Grosse Pointe Woods, or Park, or
Shores? I can't believe thiS!

Evelyn Haffler
Grosse Pointe Woods Senior

for knowmg how much thiS place
means to me

As our thanks for a job well done,
we would like to inVIte you and
Mrs Patterson and all the men
who fought the fITeand theIr guests
for dmner, Monday, Feb 3, at 5 30
pm, at the Big Boy

My family and I would lIke to
show you our appreCIatIon and
gratitude.

Daniel E. Curb
.1,. ' Vic~ PreSident

Big Boy Restaurant

"Ian Broodell
f \Oe \1aTIC Rurcar

CarDI I "cher
Anne "lulhelln
(OIecn '>Iaoee

U A.,.,IFltl>
882-6900

CIRCIII.A TlO'!
882-6900

Jo,'nne Au"ar
A"I'lInl In Puhh,her

and Ua."II,.d ManaR.'

\femhtr \Itchlsan Pro" o\"oclallon
and Nallonal Nc,,'papcr A,\oClallon

....F.w.,
882.0294

Pal Pahohk)
'rw, fAllnr

1I'oa Frohman
"aluro f dtlor

Prg~\ 0 ( onnor
"'porl' tdllnr

"',ke AndrleJoyk
~an,y Parmenler I ran Bacha

Petu ~allna\

\\ IIbur ( I,ton
tAUo"ol (.on,ullonl

To the Editor:
A recent survey shows that the

quahty of educatIOn wlthm the
Grosse Pointe School System IS
rated very hIgh m our community
Our chIldren score very well on the
MichIgan State Assessment Tests,
IndiVidualachIevement tests, etc ,
etc There IS no question of the
supenor academIC performance
WIthinour district.

While thISISfme and good, I, for
one, thlOk that perhaps It IS time
to look not only at mtellectual
achievement, but at the total pIC-
ture of our school enVIronment

I feel that on the whole we have
an outstandlOg teachmg staff Un-
fortunately. however, there are
still some teachers WIthinour dIS-
tnct who dally resort to tachcs
such as classroom behttlement,
public degradation and sarcasm

Many parents m the commumty
are afraId to speak out on thISIssue
for fear of their children bemg fur-

To the Editor:
Why are the Grosse Pomtes un-

able to prOVIdesemor citizen hous-
Ing? Why are they so agaInst even
trying? Whydoes everyone you try
to talk to just shake their heads
and say, "Not a chance"

No room?
How about Ghesquiere Park

which the young people voted down
several years ago? How about our
Lakefront Park? How about Ver-
mer Road? How about Barnes
School?

I, for one, have lived in the
Woods for over 45 years. I have

Why no senior housing?

mg lunch and watching the game
when he receIved the news. P S 0
Rabe and P.S 0 Backlund were
the first offIcers on the scene and
kept everyone calm and orderly

Last, but not least, Sgt. Paul
Crook,who showed his outstandmg
leadershIp abilItIes by takmg com-
plete control of an explOSiveSItua-
tion and brmging it to an end WIth-
out injury to anyone

And for you, what can I say?? I !
¥Ql.n~otrigh't in there and did'not
qUit 'hI it was all over I thank you

Look at total environment

Grosse Pointe News

Roher! (, l-dgar
Puhl"her

1'1Ihh,hod \\ orkh hI "nlrrh" 1'1Ihh,ho"
99 KERCHI-\ A I AVI-.

Gro~~e Pointe hrm~, Michilo\an 411236
.....rond ( la" Po'Ia~o P.,d o. ntlroU. "Ikhl~on

f I """ 2Jll 4000)

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publi"her
( 1940- 1979)

Honduras aid

from our readers.

Quick response saved business

To thE' Editor:
I am pleased to lOform you that

my efforl'> to assist the people of
Honduras through the Chflstlan
MedIcal Society have been aIded
greatly A generous donatIOn of
money, vltamms and medIcal sup-
pltes have been donated by Mr
and Mrs MIchael TlmmlS of
Grosse Pomte Farms m the name
of ~' & M DIstributors

Other contrIbutIOns of thiS
nature may be dIrected to the
underSigned for fOf\\'ardmg to thiS
very worthwhIle project

Hhonda Grim"ha\\
~l~ Tromhl{'\ Road

Gro""E' Pointe Park 482:10
PhollE' ~21-~722

Editor's note: The following let-
tel' \\ as sent to Jack Patt{'rson,
Wood" public safety director, by
the owner of the Big Boy Restau-
rant on Mack that had a fire.

I am wrItmg thIS letter to you
and your men, commendmg you
for a Job well done Your depart-
ment's profeSSIOnalismand quick
response saved our business from
burnmg and our family from
heartache

Mt.er. seemgllhow tmutual aUi
works fIrst. hand, I thmk It ISa t~e-
mendous success. I

Weoften take our polIceand fire-
men for granted until somethmg
hke thiS happens It really makes
you open your eyes

I commend you and all your men
who endangered their lives to save
our busmess It was such a horn-
fymg experience for me to watch
what I've worked so hard to bUild,
burn I count my blessmgs no one
pamcked or was senously hurt.

I would like to put in a speCial
thanks to P S.O. John Ross, who
was commg for breakfast WithhiS
wife He saw what was happenmg
and took complete control After
several attempts to extingUIsh the
fire faIled, he very calmly asked
everyone to eXitthe restaurant im-
mediately I believe hIS actIons
saved the lIves of my customers
and saved anyone from serious in-
Jury. I would also lIke to commend
Sgt. Michael Van De GlOste and
Sgt. James Fowler for commg to
the scene after heanng ofour prob-
lem I understand MIke was hav-

Names of letter writers will be withheld
under special circumstances only

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pomte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

nominees in November and stIll vote for Lucas,
assuming he is the GOP nominee.

There IS also a possible exception for mo-
derate Republicans as well. Some might turn
to the Democrats as an alternative to the m-
creasing conservatism of their o\\ln party and
their own candidates, especially now that the
governor has moved toward more "Republi-
can" positions on a number of issues It is con-
ceivable that Blanchard could be re-elected be-
cause of moderate GOP support, and, in fact,
there is already evidence of some such back-
mg for the Democra tic governor.

Nationally, current indications are less
meaningful because it still IS about two-and-a-
half years to the preSIdential nominatmg con-
vention. But it may be significant to recall that
President Regan's approval ratmg dIpped to a
low of 41 percent durmg the U.S. recession and
began bounding back up again only after re-
covery appeared well on ItS way. For now.
everythIng seems to be coming up roses for
Bush, but a U.S. economic setback m 1987 or
early 1988, which some economists are predict-
ing, could spell trouble for the vice preSIdent's
hopes to be elected the 41st preSIdent

Furthermore, while it is popular these days
to say that liberalism IS dead, a new receSSIOn
could have an impact on conservatism, espe-
cially if the public were to conclude that a con-
servative GOP administration is not meetmg
the public's needs. In fact, if such a scenario
should be played out, George Bush might regret
his swing to the right and the loss of his mode-
rate followers such as those who helped him
carry Michigan in the 1980 preSidential pri-
mary.

It is true, of course, that we are still in a con-
servative era but in the United States the poli-
tical pendulum tends to swing back and forth
WIthout Ronald Reagan on the ticket to articu-
late their views, the conservatives may lose
some of their momentum in 1988 The mode-
rates in both parties then could seek to recap-
ture the middle of the road and the more suc-
cessful - either Democrat or Republican -
could even elect the next president.

Magee knew the attractions of space from his
own personal experIence and yet perhaps the
well-known passage from John Donne, the
English poet who dIed more than 350 years ago,
explains as well as any written now why It was
that not only Americans but people the world
over felt such a kinship with the astronauts and
why their death is so genumely mourned

The passage has become famous because
Ernest Hemingway borrowed a phrase from it
to use as the title of his novel about the Spanish
Civil War, "For Whom the Bell Tolls," but in
a larger sense it emphasizes the community of
mankind That was understood by poets such
as Shakespeare and Donne long before the age
of flight or space exploratIOn The passage
reads as follows:

"No man [S an island, entire oj Itself; every
man is pIece of continent, a part of the malll,
if a clod be washed away by the sea, Europe is
the less, as well as [f a promontory were, as
well as if a manor of thy frzends or of thine own
were, any man's death diminrshes me, be-
cause I am Involved In mankllld, and
therefore never send to know for whom the
bell tolls, it tolls for thee."

Earlier, congressIOnal critics of eXit polling
and TV's use of the results to project presiden-
tial winners had attempted to get the networks
to cease using these election tools. But the net-
works contended that shuttIng down eXit poll-
ing and the use of projections until polls had
closed across the country would be, In effect,
a form of government censorship of news.

However, most networks have pledged that
they would not broadcast exit poll results from
any state until that state's polls have closed.
Some people had asked the networks to with-
hold broadcast of any exit poll results until polls
nationwide have closed but the networks
wouldn't go that far. The mtroduction of the leg-
Islation to set a common clOSIng hour then
followed.

States would remam free to set their own poll
opening hours but some critics have claimed
that the federal legislation would not only inter-
fere with states' rights to set their own open-
ing and closing times, but also would cost local
governmental units more money to keep polls
open for longer voting hours.

The Republican Senate in Washington has not
been as interested In the problem as the Demo-
cratic House and its general views are as yet
unknown. But the idea of a common closing
time appears to be worth at least a try,
especially since there is little likelihood the TV
networks will cease their eXit polling because
It has enabled them to project how indiVidual
states are voting m the presidential election
long before the polls close

The News welcomes letters to the edItor
from our readers. Letters should be signed
with a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can be reached
during the day in case there are questions.

Almost lost in the news last week because of
the massive coverage of the disaster at Cape
Canaveral was the passage by the U.S. House
of Representatives of a bill to require that all
votmg places in the continental United States
close at 9 p.m. Eastern Standard Time during
presidential elections. The idea is worth trying,
we think, even though the major beneflcaries
would be West Coast residents.

For those of us on EST, the legislation, if
passed by the U.S. Senate and signed by the
president, would reqUire polling places in
Grosse Pointe and in MIchigan to remain open
an hour later than the current 8 p.m. closing
hour.

The bill grew out of concerns expressed dur-
ing the 1980 presidential election when PresI-
dent Carter conceded defeat by Ronald Reagan
even before the polls had closed in many parts
of the country. Carter's concession came after
network TV reporters had projected his defeat
on the basis of their analysis of exit polls taken
of voters around the country.

It was contended that in 1980 many people
who had not voted before Carter's concession,
and especially, those in Pacific time, stayed
away from the polls with a resulting loss of
voters on local and state contests and ballot
issues. The measure passed by the House was
supported by a number of West Coast congress-
men who felt the uniform closing time would
prevent a repetition of the 1980incident and help
protect the integrity of the nation's election pro-
cess

Revival of the moderates?

For whom the bell tolls

A uniform poll-closing hour?

Letters to the Editor

In the current political climate, moderates in
both major parties who traditionally had sought
the middle of the road are yielding more and
more to the continuing demands from the right
But they are also facing new challenges from
former supporters who warn they have gone too
far to seek the favorable conservative Winds.

In Michigan, Democratic Gov. James Blan-
chard's new conservative stance has angered
the Michigan Legislative Black Caucus, made
up of 17 members, who charge that the gover-
nor's State of the Union address ignored black
concerns about social services, mental health,
minority business, job training and urban pro-
grams.

Nationally, Vice President George Bush's po-
htical embrace of the Rev. Jerry Falwell, hiS
appeals to the Conservative PolitIcal ActIOn
Conference, his shifting of ground on the abor-
tion and school prayer issues and other actions
to win conservative backing have disappoint-
ed some of his earlier supporters. In short, the
moderates think he has gone too far to the right.

In both cases, presumable, these office
holders have moved toward what they regard
as more popular positions in order to survive
the next time they face the polls. If survival is
the first law of politics, compromise is the se-
cond. The question is whether political leaders
who make compromises to attract new conser-
vative followers tend to lose some of their mo-
derate backing. In both of the cases cited, the
politicians seem willing to run that risk.

One reason, of course, is that in neither case
do the moderates seem to have any other logi-
cal place to go at the moment In Michigan, the
moderate Democrats and some of the progres-
sives in that party may be somewhat unhappy
with Blanchard but they are hardly likely to
find satisfaction in the Republican Party.

There might be an exception, however. Some
black Democrats might be willing to support
Wayne County Executive William Lucas for
governor in the fall but not in the primary when
they would have to give up thetr Democratic
votes for other candidates to do so According
to this scenarIO, they could support Democratic

Since time Immemorial, men and women
have turned to literature, and especially to
poetry, in their search for solace and under-
standing of puzzling disasters, natural or man-
made, that have been visited upon them.

Thus it is not surprising that even in this era
of instant communication, people have sought
out the words of both ancient and modern
wrIters to help them understand what happened
at Cape Canaveral and the reason they feel such
a sense of personal loss at the death of the seven
victims.

President Reagan, for example, quoted from
the poem, "High Flight," by RAF pilot John
Gillespie Magee Jr., an AmerIcan who was
killed at 19in World War II, In his tribute to the
astronauts and teacher who dIed In the
disaster That poem ended thiS way'

Up, up the long, delzrous, burning blue
I've topped the Windswept heIghts with easy

grace
Where never lark, or even eagles flew
And, while the silent, lifting mind I've trod
The hIgh untrespassed sanctIty of space,
Put out my hand, and touched the face of

God"

d'd

,
....._.-.........--.._.-..... ......--. ...............--.. _ -._ ......-..--_h ....~.~ . ......_...._
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Warm her heart. With this
Valentine Bouquet. brimming
with Spnng flowers
IOl'lh/f'rV f"lIllra NOI 1l"IPqTdphvd I

Hatchlings
Two Umverslty ot WISCOnSII1bi-

ologists have discovered that tur-
tle eggs II1cubated at 77 degrees
Fanrenhl:Ht ,produce an 'male
hatchlmgs, while a temperature of
10 degrees hIgher yIelds all
females, says NatIOnal Geograph-
IC

satelhte commUlllcatlOns The
mosl mundane aspects of our lives
have been transformed by thiS
technology

A teacher m space might not be
the most effiCient use for a space
l>huttle, but CIVilians 111 space are
part of the n:ltural order of our
space program CIVllldn hves are
not more valuable or more fragile
than military lives It ISour space
program and It ISall the more Im-
portdnt to us because \\ e get to go
dlollg

We were there

The
Cup & Saucer
Bouquet.

Every Flower says .
"Be my Valentine ..

"Make your love blossom:'
MerlIn Olsen

Call today: 527-7550

22.50

Conner Parte Fkmu In ..

Four lOCO/IOns (0 serve you.'
9830 Conner, Detroll
12005 Morang, Delroll
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse POlnlee~.IJV

All major crtdft cards acupttd.

A memorable glfl

The
FTD' TM

Hearts'N'FJowers
Bouquet

with the Soviet space program,
where mformatlOn on ImSSlOn~I~
only released after the craft has re-
turned safely

The space program has dlways
belonged to the CIVIlian public m
thiS country I remember a time
before the Mercury program when
my family sat outSide on a sum-
mer mght and watched Spulmk
cross the sky. It \v as not secret tha t
the RUSSians beat us mto space
With the fIrst artlftclal satellite We
vowed as a nahon to catch up
When I was 111 grade school, the ul-
timate amblllOn was to become an
astronaut I was m elementarv
school on the day when the first
Mercury astronaut went up and
came down safely The~ pldyed the
radIO coverage over the P A system
and my 'ClasS'hstened tnmshxed '

The primary benefIts of the
space program have been to the CI-
VIlian public III the fields of bIOme-
dical science, microchips and

By Elsa
Frohman

so the RUSSians wouldn't know just
when and mto what orbit a new
survellance satelhte would be in If
NASA were a mlhtary agency,
they might have pulled It off

But NASA has always been
oriented toward gettmg informa-
tion out, not keeping it m And the
secret misszon of the space shuttle
was one of the worst-kept secrets
of the century TeleviSIOn covered
the lift-off, though from a distance,
and newspapers reported the exact
nature of the cargo The military
brass fumed, but western civiliza-
tIOndoes not seem to have crumbl-
ed because of the security leak

Last Tuesday, for a short ltme,
It seemed that the military minds
might be taking over at NASA.
Withm hours of the disaster, near-
ly every scrap of mformatIon
about what had happened had been
Impounded for the offiCial Investl-
galton NASA offICials were refus-
ing to speculate about the cause
People were saymg that Christa
McAuliffe hed no nght to be
aboard the shuttle because the
risks of space travel should only be
borne by military personnel

There was some short-lived fear
that NASA would stonewall about
the accident and the public might
never know what really happened

Such fears were groundless Be-
fore the week was out, NASA had
released Its own films of the lift-off,
showmg the fault in the solid
rocket booster. Why the rocket fail-
ed ISsltll a mystery, but rest assur-
ed that when NASA knows, we Will
know

Compare NASA's performance

skiers carrymg a tOilet plunger
"Oh, oh," the caption read, "Iooks
hke the snowmakmg machmes are
clogged agam " Both the cartoon
and the bumper shcker prompted
law SUitS

Despite the elements of comic
relief m the controversy, an all-out
pohtical war IS warmmg up be-
tween ski resort developers and
others in the state, environmen-
talists mcluded, who WIsh to se-
verely limit development and thus
maintam the pnstme quality of the
Vermont mountams The contro-
versy IS the most Important Issue
on the legislative agenda for 1986,
and it may be fought on sharply de-
fmed I?artlsan hnes WIth the
Republicans III favor of develop-
ment - and eased restnctions on
effluent disposal - and the Demo-
crats m favor of mamtammg pre-
sent envIronmental restnctlOns

A spokesman for the KIIlmgton
resort, DaVid Dillon, mamtamed
the treated effluent is pure enough
to drink, "as state laws reqUire It
to he."

Source' U S Water News,
Decem bel' 1985

From "Monday Comments," a
publication of the Com prehensl ve
Health Planmng CounCil of South-
eastern Michigan, Dee 16, 1985

;I say
I walked on the moon With Nell

Armstrong I wasn't alone. Near-
ly every human bemg With access
to a teleVision set shared m the
trIUmph of mankind leavmg his
home world and makmg a landing
on an alien terrain

Last week, television brought us
a tragedy to match the triumph
We watched the videotape, over
and over agam, showmg the shut-
tle Challenger take off on what
seemed a routinely perfect launch,
only to cease to eXist m a puff of
smoke and fIre Just more than a
minute into fhght.

The horror was mtenslfled by the
knowledge that a ciVilian was
among the crew. A SOCial studies
teacher from New Hampshire died
m the air on her way to space and
the incongrity of that death seem-
ed to cast doubts on the Judgment
of the people who conceived of a
teacher III space

But Christa McAuliffe's death
was not a cnme Itwas tragic, but
no more so than the deaths of her
SIXcrewmates She was a ciVIlian,
but our space program has always
belonged to ciVIlians It IS only
fight that CIVIlians should share III
the tragedy as well as the trmmph.

The non-military aspect of NASA
IS one cf ItS greatest virtues Yes,
the astronauts were mlhtary men
But the people who planned,
deSigned and controlled the UllIt-
ed States development of space
were Civilians

The space shuttle program was
always meant to be a commerCial
venture The satellites It put mto
orbit belonged to the telephone
company and the weather bureau,
as well as the Air Fl)rce and the Ar-
my and the Na vy In recent years,
With the push toward more sophIS-
ticated surveillance and weapons
technology, our military has been
takmg an active role III the space
program

But the military mmds have not
taken control of NASA We had a
demonstratIOn of the baSICCIVIlian
nature of the space agency last
year when the military attempted
to have a secret miSSIOn on the
shuttle The mlhtary mmds want-
ed a secret hft-off lime for the craft

lJhere the affluent meet the effluent
A proposal to use processed ef-

fluent for snowmdkmg at the KIl-
lington Ski Resort m Vermont has
been presented by offICials of the
KIllington resort and the Sunnse
Group condommium developers as
a solutIOn to the problem of dlspos-
mg of excess wastewater

KIllington, like most maJor re-
sorts m Vermont, already gene-
rates more treated effluent than
can be legally dumped into the
area's streams Presently, excess
effluent is mixed With stream
waleI' and spray-Irngated onto
forest and meadow lands Snow-
makmg would SimIlarly use a mix-
ture of treated effluent and stream
water

The proposal was Immediately
greeted by satirical humor by
those Vermonters opposed to con-
tmued growth of ski resorts In the
Green Mountams and by critiCism
from environmentalists who have
opposed the spray IrrigatIOn me-
thod of disposal slllce Its mceptlon

A bumper sticker dlsplaymg the
slogan, "Killington Where the Af-
fluent Meet the Effluent" achiev-
ed Immediate and Immense popu-
lanty III the local area, and the
Barre-Montpelier Times Argus
pubhshed a cartoon shOWing two

To the Editol':
Grosse POInte Park must use all

cost-effective measures to prevent
any further encroachment of
crrme The reSidents deserve the
service and savmgs that a public
safety department can prOVide
With contmued resolve, the Park
can become Virtually crrme-free
wlthm the decade

The motIves of fIrefighters petI-
Homng m oppositIOn to public safe-
ty are obvious They would rather
not fight crtme

I urge Park reSidents to resist
any effort opposmg public safety

John W. Hibbard
Groo;se Pointe Park

Prevent crime

men, msplred by men - yes, but
men subject to the preJudices and
beliefs of their time

Instead of a lord-servant rela-
tIOnship, many people prefer a
relationship m which each person
has equal fights, equal responSIbil-
Ities and equal ::.hanng

Colleen Murphy
Gl'o!>se Pointe Park

tIOnaI Plan After reviewmg the
facts, one can feel confident that
Public Safety does provide Im-
proved services through more ef-
fective utlhzatlOn of current man
power, m addltlon to reduced
costs. Public Safety delivers the
level of protectIon and service we
expect and demand

Philip M. Andrews II
Grosse Pointe Park

bands, but because they feel that
their names are very much a part
of their Identities

Also, If Juhan Maire wants to
believe that the pam mvolved m
childbirth IS a product of God's
wrath with Eve and that the hus-
band IS to rule over the wIfe be-
cause the Bible says so, that IS fme
However, the Bible was wrttten by

James Perry
Grosse Pointe Woods

I would like to suggest that he
can solve hiS problem by purchas-
Ing a reSidence in one of those com-
mumlles that he would hke to have
the use of their park faclhties.

I wonder has he tried all the
beaullful parks and waterfront
beach (Belle Isle) available along
with many swimmmg pools m
DetrOIt?

Big city
The world's largest city m area,

WPICI'\ IS as Qig AS Sw~t:zer:l~nPi'l,S
Mount Isa, Queensland, Austra la,
says NatIOnal GeographiC

dlvlduals active m those groups
There IS also extensive matel'ial
relating to urban affairs, women's
history, internatlonal affairs,
radical movements, ethmc minor-
Ities, blacks and clv1l fights.

Persons wlshmg to apply for
awards should contact: Philip P
Mason, Director, Archives of
Labor and Urban Affairs, Walter
P Reuther Library, Wayne State
UniverSity, DetrOIt, Mlch 48202,
577-4024

Red Hearts Look for them at
Pongracz Jewelers, 91 Kercheval They
mark Items including je~lry and silver at
speCIal ValentIne savings 881-6400

•

•
STOREWIDE SALE offers you sav-

mgs of 20% to 50% off everythmg m the store
104 Kercheval

•

0=.- ~ ~_

Isabelles

To the Editor:
Public Safety IS an I::.sue that

should command the attentiOn of
local reSidents Provldmg a safe
commumty IS the obJectlve of our
elected officials, although some lo-
cal firefighters (most of whom are
not Park reSidents) are trymg to
reverse our city's progress

Citizens are urged to obtam a
copy of the Pubhc Safety Opera-

To the Editor:
This letter IS In response to the

letter wntten by Juhan Maire
(Jan 30) which was wntten argu-
Ing womens' subservience to their
husbands and condemmng those
who beheve otherwise

Many women these days keep
theil' "malden" names, not be-
cause they do not honor their hus-

To the Editor:
You receIved a letter from

Douglas P Tracy prtnted m the
Grosse Pomte News Dec 26 refer-
rmg to Dearborn voting to exclude
non-residents from their parks
(My hat off to Dearborn)

Douglas P Tracy goes on to say
that no attention is bemg given to
the long-standmg exclUSIOnof non-
reSidents from parks m the Grosse
POIntes, St Clair Shores and Har-
per Woods. me has that rtght)

• ---Frame Your Valentme m a new frame ,-~,
from Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval Choose ~
from a selection of gold or Silver, flowered or ~....
light weight enamel frames in many sizes. ,"

•

Residents, non-residents

Reuther Archives receives grant

If You Like LIZClalbprne you
Will love LIZ ClaIborne eyeglass
frames The OptIcal Library IS the
first in Michigan to carry the com-
plete line It's a fun and happy look

87 Kercheval, 882-5950

•
The League Shop IS offermg 50% ~'

off plastic or fabriC placemats and table-
cloths dUring the Lmen Sale at 72 1k.1"""I.I~pj,'YI
Kercheval ....., - T

LIFE'S DELIGHTS formerly Carohne's Candy
Shoppe has a Wide selection of chocolates Includmg Gayle's,
D'Orsay, Henry K and Morley's plus Marty's cookies A mce
new touch are fresh flowers and blooming plants for sale
All Just III time for Valentine's Day !Y7 Kercheval, 343-{)274

Obtain copy of safety plan

WILD WINGS Have an ('f1glllal
pastel portraIt of your pet

Photograph mcluded Gift certifICate at 1 Kercheval, 88.5-4001

•
fOJfi) ~ See Valentine red red

~O ' sweaters, red pants, red dresses and
red skirts 63 Kercheval In the

lobby of Colomal Federal BUIlding

•

Many people prefer equality, sharing

Cupid Is Ready for Valentine's Day
He stopped at TraIl Apothecary, 121 Ker-
cheval and collected faVOrIte perfumes and
Trail's Own Candy sure to please!

•

By Pat Rousseau
Preview Sprmg And Cruise . m the wmdows of Marra

Dmon, 11 Kercheval Unusual prmt polyester one and two
piece dresses With long and short sleeves by MosaiC are
featured thIS week They are easy to care for and perfect for
travel

The Henry J Kaiser Family
Foundation, Menlo Park, Calif,
has given a grant of $17,000 to the
Walter P Reuther Library of
Labor and Urban Affairs at Wayne
State Umverslty

The grant Will permit awards of
up lo $700 to cover travel and ex-
penses related to research for
scholars usmg the Archives The
program is intended prImarIly to
aid graduate students working on
their doctoral dlssertatlOns and
younger faculty members who
need fmanclal assIstance m order
to undertake research

Th,e Reuther Archives Illclude
t.h~)'pa~rs. of ,nme major unions,
wor~er orgamzatlOns and SOCial
reform orgamzatlOns, as well as m-

,
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Millionaire party
De L<l Salle CollegIate HIgh

~chool \\ III ,',pon,',or <1 MIllIOnaire
Pdrty Saturday, F'eb 8, at 8 p m
at the school, 14600 Common
Road, between Hayes and
Schoenherr, III Warren

AdmiSSIOn IS $2

theater The performance WIll
begll1 at 8'30 p m

The play wntten by Sheldon
Rosen, usmg 61 scenes, produces a
photographic essay about the con-
temporary plight and unrest
among the black aborigmes of Aus-
traha Black magic, voodoo and
murder are the elements that com-
mand thiS powertul drama

An afterglow With the cast Will
be avaIlable followlllg the perform-
ance

Proceeds benefit the Grosse
Pomte Inter-Faith Center For
ticket mformahon, call 882-6464

When you order
any two same-
size, same-finish
Kodak color
enlargements,
you'll get a
third enlarge-
ment free from

Kodak's
own labs.

I J

Ask for

I
1ftt

~jt-
Md

P'U!~.I~utq Uiuu £lib
17114 Kercheval Avenue

"IN.THE.VILLAGE" 885.2267

S1,des t l"n neogal yes. Ot pr "'Is
can no' be COrT"'bned n Ihe Sa71Q
order to qual'y

-.~

Just bring in
you r favorite
KODACOLOR
Film negatives,
color slides, or
color prints *
for breathtaking enlargements from
8" x 12" to 16" x 24". Ask for details,
See how good your pictures can look
Hurry, offer runs
January 20-
February 19, 1986

Get a FREE
Enlargement from

Kodak.

.. I ....

Classic cookbooks
JIm and Mary Taylor of Grub

Street - A Bookery, III conjunc-
tIOn With the Grosse POInte Com-
munity Education Department,
wdl give a lecture on the history
of cookbooks wntten by women,
from Harnet Beecher Stowe to
Fannie Farmer, on Thursday.
Feb. 13, from 7 to 9 p m at Barne.'>
School

ReCIpes from the cookbooks
wlIi be handed out Toe fee IS $5

For more lOformatlon, call 882-
7143 or 343-2178

• C8S4!'S TOTAL
COST

1 52550
2 55100
3 57650

Cdh lor an appointment Of

I ,rttler Informat on Evening
and Saturday apPointments
ala lable

3138823894

19959 Vernier Rd
Harper Woods MI 48225

_ Stale lip _

COlDmunity Events

The Gros,',e Pomte Inter-Faith
Center for Haclal JustIce, Inc Will
sponsor a speCial performance of
"Souvemrs" for Black HIstory
month 011Thursday. Feb 13,at the

A speci?1 'lerformance of "Souvenirs" to benefit the Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith Center for ~a~ial
Jus""e will be held Thursday, Feb. 13. The cast includes, from left, Mack Palmer, Ruth Allen, Wilham
Boswell, Divina Cook and Don Wengust .

'Souvenirs' will benefit inter-faith center
DetrOit Repertory Theatre, 131J,l
Woodrow WIlson, DetrOIt

Ticket pnce IS $12 50 and In.
c1udes valet parkmg, a champagne
and hors d'oeuvres receptIOn be-
fore the show at 7' 30 P m. III the
lobby and art gallery of theLincoln party

"Llllcoln' A Novel" by Gore
VIdal WIllbe the focal point of the
Lmcoln Birthday Party Tuesday,
Feb 1l,7,30t09pm.atSt Paul
School The book WIll be reViewed
by Professor John DeWitt of
Wayne State Umverslty

PartICIpants are inVited to bnng
a dessert to share toward the pot-
luck refreshments Beverages Will
be available The party, sponsor-
ed bv Book-O-Phlles, WIll be 10
Rooro 210

Paperback copies of the book
may be purchased at Grosse
POlllte Book VlIla,ge, 16837Kerche-
val, or Hedy's Book and Gift Shop.
19451 Mack

Name
Address

City _

377 Fisher Rd., Suite C
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

telephone 881.8220
BlNIH'" dnd In(!I\ Irlual N counting

\/I{I'IJn~ Jrtcl 7dX )('(VI<P

To Order
Call 885.1111 or write
All Pomls Markelmg Inc
POBox 591
SI Clair Shores MI 48080 0591

1<; pleased to announce
the opening of hie:,office at

William J. Radtke
Certified Public Accountant

Bernadelte Beyer M A Margueflte Palmer M A
Certified MarriageCounselor CertifiedMamageCounselor

[I l1Jl C CI ~1Ifa'1P Fd11y ~... GrouOC''lIJ "'ero

'Includes all costs and shipping
(20 30 gal and all other sizes available)

• Made from extra strength raw matenal
• Full line lIat bottom seal. no gussetls or tucks
• IndiVidually lalded bags In strong dIspenser box,----------~-------~~

TRASH CAN LINERS!!!
• Buy The Best - Avoid Problems
• Buy Quantity and Save -

Share the cost With fnends
• Shipped to your home for convenience.....

(0/33 Gal. Size: 250 bags for

J. 2550 or 10.2C Bag*

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP
ProfeSSional Service Since 1978

• Animal Removal. Chimney cleaned
• Chimney Screens. Cops Installed
• Damper & Marlar Repair

NEvEr< A MESS
Thomas Trefzer

Certified Master Sweep

882-5169

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Broadway Cabaret
Our Lad\ Star of the Sea I-hgh

School \\ dl present "Broddway
(\JlMI et Thur~day and Fl'lday
Feb I:l Jlld 1-1 at 8 pm

The ~ho\\ \1 III teature numbers
11 am liecl'ge:\I" "42nd Street."

BH'B\e!3lrChe and 'AChoru~
Lml' ,,>('1 In Cdbdret ~t) Ie

I'lch.eb dl $3, \\ 111 be on sale at
the hlgl' ",chool 01 at the door

1\larch \veekend bip
'I'll(' \111\\ ,1\ Grand PIMa Hotel

\n III ,1IIdK1PI(b \\ III be the de..,tl'
ndtlon 101 d 1\\0 dd\ \\lnter get
d II,l\ \\ ech.end :\1,1ich 1 dnd 2

"'PUIl"OIed b:- the \\ ar
\IemOrIdl pdl tlclpanb \1 III enJo)
\Iw old dnd Ile\\ \Ilthlll the hotel,
\\ IHch IIlCOl'pOrdte~ CIystal chan
deher~ and elegant turm..,hmgs 111
lhe 1:J13 \ mtag(' Pdntllnd Hotel,
\1 Ith !>Ieek model n beduty 111 the
lll'll 29 ~ tOl \ to\\ er

Inlluded 111 the \\eehend wlll be
a .'>Idetnp to Rockford to expim e
t1w qUdll1t CIall ~hop~, a \'ISlt to
the (,claJd Ford !\1u,',eum. SUndd)
bIC,lldd"t dnd a matmee pedor-
mdllCC 01 \ly Fall' Lad} at the
GIand Rapid.'> Cmc Theatre

The GI dnd !\larch Weekend wlil
co"t ~100 per pel son, bdsed on
double occupancy A sll1gle sup-
plement I.'>a\ dtlable for an addi-
tIOnal $-10

Bridal seminar
Plannmg tor a weddmg may be

the most hectIc, yet most enJoy-
able tllne In a woman'!> !tfe, and
the War Memorial \1 III hold a
Bridal Semmar to prOVide gUIde.
Imes ancl .'>uggestlOlls Tuesday,
Feb 25, at 7 p m

Be!>lde.'>a bndal tashlOn show,
partICipants Will be adVised of
weddmg etIquette, the roles and
l'e"ponslbilltle" of the weddmg par-
t~, choosmg the type of weddll1g,
fiO\\ ers, entertalllment, wme and
Cdke a!>well a!>personallzlOg the
\1eddmg album and how and when
to plan a honeymoon

Hcpre.'>entdtl\'es from 18 busl-
ne~.'>e~WIll be present With dl!>-
plays and samples as well as 1Ofor-
matlOn packets

Advdnce tickets are $3 50, $5 at
the door Door" open at b 30. Call
881 7511

,. ,

22151 Moross, Suite 213
DetrOit, St Clair ProfeSSIOnal Bldg

(next to 5t John's Hospllal)
881.7000

Jacobson's

COLOR YOUR WOR~D

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

OUR FLORAL EXPERTS Will CREATE AN ARRANGEMENT FOR YOU
FEBRUARY 10 AND 11, 10 A.M.-3 P.M., GROSSE POINTE

Here IS your opportunity to learn how to create spring fresh arrangements
Expert floral deSigners WIll help With your selections and fashion your
bouquet In a vase from our collection, or In one your bring from home

Each sllk.llke polyester bloom by Paradise Flowers has a Just picked
look R!ch and radiant, perfect for gift giVing

t n t

21420 Harper
(btw. 8 f, 9 Mile. S C S )

772.3500

Mr. C's BREAD, BUNS & ROLLS
FRESH MONDA Y, WEDNESDA Y, FRIDA Y

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH FEB 12 1986

David M, Levin, D.P,M.
Richard H. Lootens. D P,M.
Anthony F. DeLuca, D P.M

FOOT SPECIALIST - SURGEONS -
CHILDREN and ADULTS -

MEDICAL & SURGICAL FOOT PROBLEMS -
SPORTS INJURIES -

BIOMECHANICAl ORTHOTICS (for Runners)

Ser\lng East Area Patients For O,er 30 ~c.,H"

SHORES PODIATRY ASSOCIATES

15215
KERCHEVAL I
Grosse :
Pointe
Park

2nd Promotion Price Fresh Squeezed
Orange Juice

1/2 Gal. $299 Quart $159
CHOICE BONELESS OUR OWN CENTER CUT

BEEF LEAN PORK
STEW GROUND CHOPS
$20~

ROUND
$19~$45~IS

COLOMBO GALA BORDENYOGURT INDIVIDUAL 2% MILK
VARIOUS FLAVORS PAPER TOWELS $17!3 lor $100 79~80Z

ROUND BONE LOOSE EXTRA FANCY

POT ROAST SNOW WHITE THOMPSON
MUSHROOMS SEEDLESS GRAPES

$1
6
' 99~ $13~

------------------------- -- -

~- EST. 1.937
.. ..,111mprl'\,'/l.I'Se/ecl;ofl ofjo()(h IfI d Re!dlll'e/) ....l/IdJl PI,I('t"

MULIER'S MARKET

'MEAT ME AT MULIER'S ... WHERE PARKING IS A PLEASURE"

822-7786
MONDAY.SATURDAY

800 to 600

Page Elght.A
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Former Neighborhood Club director

19803 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881.2290

Annouces the relocation
of his office to

Dr. Joseph D. Arbanas, D.RM.
Physician a~ Surgeon of the foot

HOW TORENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:
Call 772 8003 Becau>, 'l
kase IhouSand, of Cd" {)jl j

lu 19 If rm baSIS lid oOllll H,
lurned III earl; (urlore 1111
lease l'XpUlSI "Ie call ,llull'
10 flilt IIlelllto you d j II
• el~ly or mOllthl; lor les;,
Ihall IIle rest'

KEN BROWN
LEASING CORI~

18400 N ne Mile RCl
( Detro I rAI48021

,'lIon" I \1 II 77? 800 3..

r t r Ir lhl r n .......11

I') ~

I,

Janet Hooper

mumty And that's \\-hy a servIce pie m additIOn to makmg clear that
orgamzatJon like the War Me- the money spent m the effort to ob-
monal has to be responSIble to peo- tam a license was never taken out
pie's needs" ot funds solICIted for programs

At the center, Hooper ISrespon- "It's an emotIOnal Issue and
Sible for all fmanclal support pro- those are otten the most dIffIcult
grams, such as famIly p~rtlclpa- ones to deal wIth," she SdyS
hon, capItal tundmg and planned 0'1"'rv>'!se, she adds, thmgs have
glVlng She wdl also oversee the gone qUIte smoothly Hooper has
overall pubIJc relatIons actIvItIes outlined severallmmedJate goals
at the War MemOrial That's and ISplannmg for the future, too
where she'll make an effort to see She says she'd like to see thIS
that the War Memonal keeps res- year's Family PartICIpatIOn Cam-
pondmg to the commumty's needs palgn meet ItS goal of $220,000 by
III a posItIve manner Memonal Day and begm gearmg

"Much of my Job IS to try to con- up for the next campaIgn by decld-
vmce people that the (fmanclal) mg upon a goal that WIll help meet
needs of the War Memorial are the center's needs Plans are also m
real I try to approach that by the works which would see the next
showmg them all the War Me- campaign run from Veteran's Day
monal does lor the commumtv and to Memonal Day m keepmg With
win \\{' nef:'d It r 1f:'11 th£'111to thmk the spmt of th(' W::lr Memm lal
of Grobse Pomte \.\Ithoulthe \1,31 "I also ha\e goals 111 terms at
Memo1'1dl If that medns nothmg to planned glvmg, suggestmg ways
them, fme But If It does mean people can plan to help the War
somethlllg, I let them know that we Memonal and the community
need theIr support" Then there's the capItal fund cam-

"I know what the War lVIemonal palgn It's movmg along well, but
means to me I can't walk through there's lots of renovation needed
thIS bUlldll1g Without seemg the and that costs money, Part of my
plaques hshng the names of those Job IS to update donors, let them
Grosse Pomters who served thiS know where their money ISgomg "
country That's what the War ~e- 'i It all sounds like a pretty big
monalls trymg to be a Iivmg me- challenge, but one Hooper says
monal servmg the commumty," ., she's eager to meet
Hooper says "It won't be bonng, I know that

The War Memonal was the focus for sure," she says WIth a laugh
of some publiCI ty recently, when It "Thmgs change everv year and we
attempted to obtam a hquor have to be adaptIve "to the chang-
hcense Hooper admIts that she mg needs And those needs vary
has experienced some frustratIOn from person to person, but that's
m her efforts to explam the cen- what makes It a challenge"
ter's pOSItIOnon the Issue

"We \\anted the hcense SImply The center's staff has been a
because \\ e \\ dnl to control the great help to her III her efforts, she
consumptIOn of hquor - which has says' 'I hke the people a lot They
taken place on the grounds for are warm and canng 1 came from
years - the best \vay pOSSIble We a place where you had to care
feel we can better serve the com- dnd I thmk I've found a place
mumty If we have that type of con- where bemg a canng person is Just
tl'Ol I've had to explam that to peo- as Important"
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roLL-FREE FUND INFORMATION: 800-221-5672
IN NEW YORK: 800-522-2323

, ,

Growth Plus Income
ForYour IRA.

Through Manufacturers Bank.
The No ..Load Growth and Income Fund for
your IRA account.

If you hClvean IRA Clccount, or me
thmkmg of opening one, conSIder the
GWH th and Income Fund

Thl'> Fund seeks CClPltCllClI"'lxeClatlon
;md IIlcome, prinllpally from hIgh-yielding
~t(xb w!"lIchClreal"o expected to grow m \'Cllue.

The DeCISIon Growth <1ndIncome Fund I"managed by one of
\\'<111Street's IC<1dingInve"tment IYl,ll1clger".The firm manClges assets for
)1 of the top 100 "Fortune 500" cornpanle..,.

'rbu benefIt from the fact thClt the Growth emd Incpme Fund 1<;Cl
no-loCldfund (no '>alesc..omml"'iIOn,,),With dally IlqUldlty* and free
ex.<.hange among ,dI the Dell"lon Fund",

And now YOU hm'e the-i.'ddcd convcnlen<.c ofbcll1g able to pbce
your order to purchClse the Dcuwm Growth ,md Income Fund nght at
your hClnk. The mltlal mll1llnum mve"tment l'ionly $')00, WIth $100
sub<;equent mvc~tmcnt'i.-------------------------

Hooper heads PR at War Melllorial

D DECISION FUNDS lil
1
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By Peggy O'COIlIlOl'

As the Grosse POll1te Wdr
Memorial's new dIrector of
Development and Pubhc Rela-
tIOns, Janet Hooper Ib charged
with presentmg a posItive War Me-
monallmage to the community It
Isn't too dIfferent a task than the
ones Hooper took on m more than
10 years db a NeIghborhood Club
dIrector and a coach In the Gro5,se
POinte school !>y!>tem

"As a coach, you bpend d lot 01
hme bemg a p l' person You ledrn
to deal wIth the people In your pro
gram and wIth the people you play
1Il front of It'!>really no dilierent
here 1t'1opart 01 m'y Job to deal
WIth people and their dlfterent
wants and needs," Hoopel !>dy1o

She's been on the Job a httle
more than three \\ eeks nO\\ and IS
beg1l1mng to led ell hvll1l..' III Iht:
converted bathroom that IS heI'
new office She giggles about a
recalcitrant file drawer and a can-
tankerous phone system and pomt1o
WIth pnde to the pall' 01 Iramed
collages of team photos and mews-
paper chppmgs from her last two
varsity volleyball squads at South
HIgh

"I mIss coachmg, especIally
worklllg with kIds I care about the
kIds I coached and I hope they
learned enough about workmg
WIth others and bemg responSIble
for themselves to do well m hfe

"But I was at a pomt where 1felt
1needed a change to keep growmg
as a person I was lucky to be a
coach for eIght years And 1 was
fortunate to work at the NeIghbor-
hood Club The NeIghborhood Club
WIll always be speCIal to me "

Hooper says that her work as a
coach, for the non-profit, commu-
nity service-onented NeIghbor-
hood Club and her collegiate back-
ground has helped her step easily
mto the newly created posItIon of
dIrector of development and public
relations at the War MemorIal

She IS a Grosse POInte HIgh
School graduate who holds under-
graduate degrees 111 anthropology
and m recreatIOn frum the UllIvel
slty of MIChIgan and Eastern l\h-
chlgan UniverSity and a master's
degree m educatIon and recreation
from U-M Hooper began her
career at the NeIghborhood Club
as a sports offICIal and superVIsor,
and eventually moved to first the
program dIrector's pOSItion, then
the development dIrector's spot

"The Neighborhood Club, like
the War MemorIal, is an example
of how successful a non-profIt or-
ganizatIOn can be. I believe that
you see a better use of funds and
better programs and services If the
orgamzahon IS controlled by the
people who benefit from it,"
Hooper says

"Grosse Pomte ISa umque com-
mumty If the commumty sees a
need for somethmg, It goes out and
starts ItS own foundatIOn Or ser-
vIce group Or sports program
The pomt IS, when there's a need,
we seem to develop our own groups
and then we support them So peo-
ple are used to havmg a greater m-
put m what they achIeve as a com-
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Pomte home She said It usually
takes about an hour from the time
she picks up her patlent until she
takes him back home She gets
comphmentary parkmg at the hos-
pital and a cup of coffee while ~he
walts However, volunteer~ With a
little more time to spare mIght be
asked to take a patient to Mount
Clemens or downtown to Harper
Hospital

Wickland dnves about once a
week, but the commitment IS not
long term The foundatIOn cdlls
and asks for a driver and the
volunteer has the option of accept-
109or decluung Each I'Ide IS sepa-
rate and dl'lvmg a patient one day
does not obhgate the volunteer tOI
any other day

"ThiS ISa volunteer serVile you
can do or not do," WICkland siud
"If you're gomg on vacatIOn, you
don't have to call and tell them It
they can't get you, they Will call
<;omeone el<.,e "

Recently, the foundatIOn has
come up agamst a ~hortage of
dnvers 111 thiS area and has had to
turn down some patients who need
rides

"I get a plea~ure out of thiS,"
Wickland said "I feel like I'm
helpmg someone I like to let them
know someone care~ "

Volunteermg to drive cancer pa-
tients has not put a cnmp many ot
Wickland's other activIties She IS
a regular bndge player, IS active
111 her church and m the New-
comers Alumm, She works once a
week m her church food pantry m-
tervlewmg people asklllg for help
she ISalso a member of the Town
Club and the Questers

To volunteer or for more 111for-
matlon on MCF's transportatIOn
program, call MCF's I-.;a5tRegIOn-
al ServICe Center, 294-44JO The
East Regional Service Center
serves cancer patlents, their faml-
hes and members of the commu-
nities of eastern Wayne and 1\la-
comb counties .

by facilitles or more distant treat-
ment centers Wickland generally
takes patlents to St John Hospital
froIT areas nearby her Grosse

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Call

Ul!~ \':t1!:
PLUMBING tlEATIHC

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863 7800
153114KERCHEVAL. 822 9070
1726 MAPLE RO • 643 4800

18650 MACK AVE
"'.,1f fl) GfQt,M Pt. POlt Offlc.

885.8839
P S Bring Your Lamp lor

Custom Flttmg

LAMP REPAIR
lAMP PARTS

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

Photo by MIke AndrzeJ<..Z~~

A prehistoric perspective
... is what Karen Harwood's kindergarten class at St. Joan of Arc School is getting. The morn-

ing section of the class sits in front of Dino the Dinosaur, 12-foot papier~mache brontosaur the
children constructed as part of their classroom activities. The children have also learned that
the brontosaur's name means "thunder lizard," that it was an herbivore and weighed in at close
to 30 tons.

The transportatIOn help doesn't
have to be tlme-consummg either
The volunteer can speCify whether
he wants to take patients to near-

Photo by Elsa Froh nan

Mary Jane Wickland urges Grosse Pointers with a car and a little
bit of time to spare to volunteer to drive local cancer patients to
their treatment centers.

884-6740
63 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

"On The HIll"
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By Elsa Frohman
There are people m Grosse

Pomte who desperately need your
help They aren't necessarily
needy and the help they need has
very little to do with money They
need transportation and almost
anyone who can drive a car and
has a httle bit of lIme to spare can
help

The Michigan Cancer Founda-
tIOn desperately needs drivers to
dnve cancer patients to and from
treatment centers The need IS
greatest in the Grosse Pomtes, on
the east side of DetrOit and m Ma-
comb County

Mary Jane Wickland of the City
has been dnvmg cancer patients to
treatment centers for about 15
years She urges others With the
means and the hme to Jom the pro-
gram

"When you do somethmg good
hke thiS, it kmd of spreads," Wick-
land said "I thmk Its contagIOus"

Wickland first becam~ Ulvolv~d
With the transportation program
through her church, Christ Umted
MethodiSt. Her millis tel' asked her
to help out another member of the
church who was havmg trouble
fmding transportation to her treat-
ments Later, the Michigan Cancer
Foundation contacted her and ask-
ed her to do It on a regular baSIS

Wickland explamed that many
cancer patients need help getting
to the doctor - some because they
are phySICally unable to dl'lve a
car and others because they don't
have a family member available to
do the dnvmg

"When you have X-ray treat-
ments, It IS every day and that's a
dram," Wickland said

Volunteer drivers don't need to
worry about having to handle any
kmd of medical emergencies,
Wickland said

"Most of the patients are ambu-
latory, but a few are m wheel-
chairs," she said. "You might
have to help them in and out of the
car "

WCCC offers
real estate course

Wayne County Commumty Col-
lege's Educational Services Pro-
gram will offer the. SIX hour ,re-
quired 1987 contmumg education
real estate course for brokers and
licensees at its Northwest Campus,
8551 Greenfield at Joy Road

The course will be held from 9
a.m. to 4 pm on Thursday,
March 13, and agam on Wednes-
day, April 16

The contmuing education re-
qUirement must be met for 1987li-
cense renewal Sponsored by the
Michigan ASSOCiationof Realtors,
the course meets relicensure re-
qUirements Course content m-
eludes license actions/brokers
practices; economic conditions, fl-
nancmg; appraisal; consumer
protectIOn issues, and equal oppor-
tunity m ownership and occu-
pancy

Fees of $25 for MAR members
and $35 for non-members include
materials Call 496-2626to make a
reservation Enrollment IS hmlted

By age 25, a well-tramed work
elephant can be expected to under-
stand 24 separate command words

Provide a ride, help a cancer patient
ft>~
So::: ~

~'~
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You Can Stop the Hurting
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Henry Ford Hospital: Pioneering
techniques in heart and vascular
surgery. Research for the medicine of
tomorrow. Developing more ways to
fight heart disease, stroke, kidney
disease, bone disease and cancer.

1919.Our 24-houremergeney senrices.
Our comlTIunity-based medical staff.
with expertise in specialties ranging
from ophthalmology and vascular
surgery to cancer treatment. Our
psychiatIic care. Long-term nursing
home care at Cottage-Belmont and
Cottage-Rose Villa. Home health care
and hospice care. And CHAMP, our
unique sports medicine service forboth
varsity stars and neighborhoodjoggers.

IT SHOULD BECAUSE COlT AGE
CARE MEANS SPECIAL CARE,
NOW MORE THAN EVER.

The new partnership between Cottage
Hospitaland Henry FordHospitalmeans
that our traditional personal care plus
a wider range of specialty care is now
available.

Personal care is what you've come to
expect from us at Cottage. And world-
class specialty care iswhat you've come
to expect from Henry Ford Hospital.

IT SHOULD BECAUSE OF
OUR COMBINED STRENGTHS
AND RESOURCES.

Each Cottage patient can now bene-
fit from the combined strengths and
resources of both hospitals.

Cottage Hospital: With our bond to
the Grosse Pointe community since

COTTAGE HOSPITAL \VITH
HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
BEHIND II: HOW DO WE
LOOK TO YOU NOW?

At Cottage Hospital, we feel that our
merger with the Henry Ford Health
Care Corporation and the special rela-
tionship this gives us with Henry Ford
Hospital will enable us to strengthen
our capabilities and tooffermore access
to special ty services.

As we renew our commitment toyou
- our patients, friends and neighbors -
we look forward to your continued
support.

I~Ig~r~g~H~~::~~~
THE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

WITH THE SPECIALTY CONNECTION.
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Fred W. Adams
Secretary. Board of EducatIOn
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Birthday program
ChIldren from the third. through

eighth-graders are welcome to
celebrate Laura Jngalb Wlldel's
birthday at Harper Woods
Library at 2 30 pm Saturday,
Feb 8 Director Sally Arnvee \\ III
lead the 45-mmute program \\'lth
costumes, photographs and the
author's own gmgerbread recipe

Ity for the school safety program
wlth two other Park pollce officers
Durmg the year, the three of them
are able to VISIt all of the local ele-
mentary schools 10 the Park, help.
109 students learn to view police-
men as fnends

Schools

gave the children a better under-
standlOg of the role that he and his
fellow officers play m the com-
mumty

The 42 youngsters 10 Ll1llan
Katchadounan's and Eleanor
Pawluk's classes found It easy to
talk to the eIght-year police vet.
eran. Haymg been a part of the
School Safety Program for the past
five years, Smith anticipated the
warm receptlOn he received when
he asked If any of the children
might llke to model hiS helmet or
cap, or even tryout hiS handcuffb

Smith rotates from the day to the
afternoon and the mght shift every
two weeks, sharmg the responslbll-

PROPOSITION I
GENERAL OPERATING MILLAGE PROPOSITION

PROPOSITION II
PUBLIC LIBRARY OPERATING MILLAGE PROPOSITION

Under the prOVISIOnsof Act 451 Pubhc Acts of MichIgan, 1976. dS amended, regl<;tratlons \\ III not he
taken by school offiCIals, except when deputized by the appropnate city or to\\ n~hlp clerk and onll
persons \l, ho have registered as general electors With the appropl'late Clt). or tO\\ nshlp derb of Ihe
city or tO\\ nshlp In \\ hlch they reSIde. or through registratIOn at a Secretary of State' Dm er, Lllen,('
Bureau, are regl<;tered school electors PeNon<; plannmg to register With a Clt, or to\\ nshlp cler" mll<;1
ascertain the ddys and hours on whIch the clerk's offIce IS open for regl<;tratlOn

RegistratIOn of unregl"tered qualified electors of the ~lhool District Will be receIved al the follo\llllg
places

1 Hesldenh of the City of GrQ<;sePomte Park shall register at the office of the Clerk 01 tll(' C1I\ 01
Gro'>se Pomte Park t511,) East Jefferson Avenue, City of Gro!>!>ePOlllte Park \llchlgan

2 ReSident'; of the Clt) of Grosse Pomte shall regIster at the office of the Clerk of Ihe {'It\ of (,ro ......e
POinte 17150 Maumee, City of Gros<;e Pomte MichIgan

3 Hesldents of the ell) of Gro<;se Pomte Farms shall register at the offiCe' of the Clrr" of the CltV
of Gro,~e POinte Farms, 90 Kerby Road Clt} of Grossc POinte Farms, Michigan

4 Re<;ldenh of Ihe ell} of Gro~se Pomte Woods ~hall register at the office of the CIerI-. of 111<' C,I\
of Gro~<;e Pomle Woods 2002:; Mack Avrnue City of Gros~(' Pomte WOOl!!>Michigan

5 He'ldents of the Clt} of Harper Woods "hall regl~ter at the office of the Clerk of lhe Clt\ of IIdrp<>r
Woods 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods. l\lJchlgan

6 Re'ildent<; of thf' To\\nshlp of Gro~<;e Pomte shall I egl<;ter at thl' offIce of the Clerk of th(' TOiln"hlp
of Grosse' P01nle 7lj:; Lake Shore Drive, VIllage of Gro<;<;ePomte Shores Michigan

7 ApplicatIOn for regl<;tratlOn may al~o be made at a Secretary of State Dl'lver <; Llcen<;e BUI('au

ThiS notice ISgIven by order of the Board of EducatIOn of The Grosse POInte Pubhc ;-,chool <"'y<;lem
Wayne County, Michigan

Dated ,January 11, Illfl6

As a rencII al and cont1l1UallOIIof authOrity to levy a portIOn of pubhc IIbran OpCI atIng mllldgc
prevIOus!) approved by the electorate, which millage eXpired In 1985,shall the hmltatlOn of thc amount
of ta>.es ....hlch may be assessed agaInst all taxable property In The Grosse Pomte Public School Sys
tem, \Vayne County. Michigan, be Increased. for a period of three (3) years, the ycars 1'l86 through
1988 both mcluslve by one and thirty one hundredths ($1 30) dollars (110 mllls) per one thousand
\$1 000 00 J dollars of the state equahzed valuatIOn of all taxa ble property In the School Dlstl'lct fOl
the exclUSIve purpose of prOVidIng funds to meet operatIng e....penses of the Pubhc LibraI') System
operated b) Ihe Board of EducatIOn In the School District?

SectIOn 10:;2 of Act 451 Pubhc Acts of l\hchlgan 1976. prOVIdes as follo\\ s

'The Inspectors of ejectIOn at any annual or speCial election shall not recel\e the \ote
of a person resldmg 111 a registratIOn school district \\hose name IS not reglstel ed as an
elector In the city or township m \\hlch the person reSides or whose name I~ not In the
registratIOn file 111 the precinct m which the person offers to vote when cIty or townshIp
registration records are used m school electIOns as prOVIded m sectIOn 1053 '

THE LAST DAYan ....hlch persons may register \\lth the appropnate Clt} or to\\nshlp clea" of the
Clt} or to\\ nshlp In \l, hlch they reSide or at a Secretary of State Dnvers LlCen"e Buredu ,n order 10

be chglble to vote at saId SpeCIal Election IS February 10 1986 Persons reglstenng after;) 000 clod,
P ~[ Ea<;tcrn Standard Time on saId February 10 1986\\ IIInot be eligIble to vote at Said Speudl ~lhool
ElectIOn

A~ a renewal and contmuatlOn of authOrity to levv a portIOn of operatIng mIllage prevlOusl): appro\ ed
bv the electorate, which millage expired m 1985,shall the hmltatlOn on the amount of taxes \\ hlCh ma)
be assessed agaInst all taxable property m The Grosse Pomte Public School System, Wayne Count)
MichIgan. be mcreased, for a period of three (3' years. the years 1986 through 1988, both Inclusl\'e,
by tI\enty five and thirty five one.hundredths (~25 35) dollars (2535 mills) per one thousand ($1,000 00 I

dollars of the state equallzea valuatIOn of all taxable property m the School DistriCt, fOl the exclusl\ e
pm pose of provldmg funds to meet general operatmg e>.penses of the School DI::.trlct?

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
J : WAY,NE1COUNl"X~.MICHIGAN
FOR THE SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD

l ON MARCH 10, 1986
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Special School ElectIOn \\111 be held In saId School District on 1\lon
da) March 10 1986 At said SpecIal ElectIOn the follOWIng separate propOSitIOns \\ III be submitted
to the vote of the qualifIed electors of the School District

G P N 1.10 fln & 2-6-80

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

Call

U1rlt~raf
Pl.!J~BING ~.HEATII!.~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
153D4 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD' 643 4BDO

Trombly first graders, from left, Jordan Rowley, Martin Steiger, Megan Hacker, Chris McDonald
and Jeffrey Verlinden thought it was great fun to handcuff Grosse Pointe Park Officer James Smith,
center, to their teacher Lillian Katchadourian on Career Awareness Day,

Trombly students handcuff Park officer
As the kickoff speaker 10 Trom-

bly Elementary School's Career
Awareness Unit for first graders,
Officer James Smith of the Grosse
POlOte Park Pohce Department
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Spend a semester
in Switzerland

Umversity Liggett School an-
nounces its afflliatlOn with Swiss,
Semester in Zermatt ULS IS one
of 20 natIonwide mdependent
schools that played a role In
foundmg SWISS Semester, an aca-
demIC program for college pre-
paratory sophomores enrolled m
affiliated schools

For a semester of their sopho-
more year, college preparatory
<;tudents from all over the UOlted
States come together 10 Zermatt,
SWitzerland, they return to theIr
home schools at the end of the
bemester

In Zermatt, the students con-
tmue their academIc studies, with
special emphasIs upon foreIgn
languages geology, European
history and mternational affairs
which assume a special relevance
In Switzerland In addltlOn, the
students take advantage of the
SWISS alpme locatIOn for sknng,
cllmbmg. hikmg and travel to
other parts of Europe.

For further mformatlOn, write
to SWISS Semester, Box 327, 3920
Zermatt, SWitzerland, or contact
the SWISS Semester CoordlOator
at Umverslty Liggett School

Summer in Europe
Local high school students are

lOvlted to travel to Europe for 18
days thiS summer The group,
under the direction of Patti
Southlea Kearney, a teacher at
Our Lady Star of the Sea, Will VISIt
England, France, SWitzerland,
Austria and Germany

Interested students can contact
her at 445.8679
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The Grosse Pointe Academy
Come See How Good a School Can Bel

Private,
Home 2 Line

Telephone System
• 2 Central Office Lines
• Intercom • 4 Wire Modular
• 60 Station Speed Dialing
• Up to 8 extensions (Single or 2

.......

GIFTED CLASSES AT THE
KINDERGARTEN LEVEL?

Call Mrs Molly McDermott
J)lrector of AdmiSSions

for more information or a personal tour - 886-1221
Open House -Sunday, February 9th, 2 to 4 p.m - Please stop byl

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 884-2510

TV'S COMMUNICATIONS
15750 HARPER • DETROIT, MI. 48224

l

At The Grosse Pointe Academy we don't believe that children
can or should be labeled gifted at the early ages 3, 4, or 5. We see
many students who are bright-in fact, 28 children of our 52
kindergartners last year scored in the 98th or 99th percentile on the
compqs~te scores on the Stanford Achievement test for

\.:-J..>J -'Ktirdgfgmfders ..Nnrre' of -out'"52' children scored below.the 80th
percentile on the test's composite score. Were these gifted students
or were they "hot house" kids, with parents who have high
vocabularies, who put an emphasis on reading, listening,
educational toys and experiences? Our response is "You can't tell
yet!" We'd rather have a bright, together child than a precocious
prodigy any day, and so would most parents who stop and think
about it. Being gifted is a heavy piece of baggage to carry at any
age.

The Early School teachers at The Grosse Pointe Academy wish
to expand a child's experiences horizontally. We believe children
forced to move ahead too quickly can be damaged both socially
and emotionally for a short-sighted gain of a year or so of
academic knowledge. A child's academic growth comes from
interaction with knowledgeable teachers and a rich environment,
not from being placed ahead b~cause of a test result.

Kazantzakis, in Zorba The Greek, writes: "I remembered one
morning wh~n I discovered a cocoon in the bark of a tree just as
the butterfly was making a hole in its case and preparing to come
out. I waited a while but it was too long appearing and I was
impatient. I bent over it and breathed on it to warm it. I warmed it
as quickly as I could and the miracle began to happen before my
eyes-faster than life. The case opened, the butterfly started slowly
crawling out, and I shall never forget my horror when I saw how its
wings were folded back and crumpled-the wretched butterfly tried
with its whole trembling body to unfold them. Bending over it, I
tried to help it with my breath in vain. It needed to be hatched out
patiently and the unfolding of the wings should be a gradual
process in the sun. Now it was too late. My breath had forced the
butterfly to appear-all crumpled before its time. It struggled
desperately and a few seconds later died in the palm of my hand.
That little body, I believe, is the greatest weight that I carryon my
conscience for I realize today that it is a sin to violate the great
laws of nature. We should not hurry. We should not be impatient.
But we should confidently obey the eternal rhythm .... "

A child's learning, like an emerging butterfly, should not be
hurried. Gifted classes at the preschool, kindergarten and primary
levels may sound nice, but look into the Montessori educational
opportunity before you commit to any program for your child.
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KAMINSKI
CHIROPRACTIC
LIFE CENTER
10575 MORANG

Detroit, MI 48224
884.54n

" .. , r '" Specializing in Basic
Neck, Leg and Arm Pain

.. LETO
r --flit BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why watt? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

U.S D A CHOICE LOIN

LAMB CHOPS
Fully Trimmed

Lean, Boneless USDA ChOlce
STEWING
BEEF

FRESH GROUND

LAMB PATTIES
GROBBEL'S CENTER CUT
CORNED BEEF
BRISKETS

Butcher Boy Boneless
Lean. SMOKED
Whole or Hall HAM

FROM

For Your AppOintment Call 884-6300
16505 WARREN

- ~PROFESSIONALS p:" ~~~
YOU CAN TRUST .~~,

ESPECIALL Y NOW r; :~
Before you can purchase your license Plate ~ -1:./

Tag, YOU MUST HAVE YOUR EMISSIONS TESTED
and

Precision Tune is an Official
EMISSIONS TESTING STATION

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness

CALL 882-3222

Good
Only at

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Replaced

l1UItr:t.11
PlU h4BING'1iEATtNC

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
153114KERCHEVAL. 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

and as always
Professional, Warranted TUNE-UPS~--------T-----------------,lOlL FILTER I -SPECIAL- I ELECTRONIC I

I & LUBe I elECTRONIC TUNE.UP I TUNE UP I
I $1688 lOlL, FILTER & LUBE I$4490 I
I MOST CARS I $5500 I "'Dsl ca" II Up ~'1I) ql< nil I ~P. S6178 ,InClUde> P,'JI'q &. J lbol I
I ""'r !lp'" I PI,-lJ .....,"'_ A,l1pr r......'1" 1"-1 I ~'): r fTler ~(,.lro 'r ~ I
I rt"2 ':"~IS L tIt=. I r rrr'l'ln a"~ I '"'lr'::'lgn;1 ..

I ---~-----~--~-------

.. LEAN, FRESH

GROUND $ 89
~ ROUND 1. Ib

LEAN, FRESH

GROUND CHUCK
3 LBS. FOR '3.59

10 LBS. FOR '11.90

Bu'tcher Block Meat:Specials

Vine Ripe 79<=
TOMATOES. . . . . . . . Ib

Fresh Green 2/49<=
ONIONS. . . . . . . . Ib

Red or White $1 79
Seedless Grapes. • Ih

UTE CATER

"Tired of Pumping Your
Own Gas?"

Citgo Gas Station
full service AND
low prices!
Regular 99.9
Unleaded 119.9

18210 Mack
at Fisher

"Come In and Meet
Your New Neighbor "

------------------Free Windshield Washer II
Fluid Fill-Up w/Coupon

•... _ .. Eritl'*..... MIfcfI; 15.1N6 J---------

Albert C. Boeberitz
Albert C Boebentz, 86, of the

Farms, died Wednesday, Jan 2!J
at Oakland General Hospital Ser-
vices were held Saturday, Feb 1.
at the A H. Peters Funeral Home

1\11'Boebentz was In the lumber
bUSIness

He IS c,urvlved by hIS \\ Ife, .rpn
me two sons, Donald anJ Gerald,
and four grandchildren

Interment wa!>at Fore~t Lawn
Cemetery

C. Ralph Brennecke Jr.
SerVIces were held Thursda)

Jan 27, for C Ralph Brennecke
Jr ,38, of the Woods "hv JH::d SUII-
day, Jan 23, at hi!>home

Mr Brennecke \~a!> born III
Baltimore, Md He was a vice pre~-
Ident at First Federal of l'v1Jdugan
He was a graduate of Austill
Preparatory HIgh School and the
Umverslty of l\IlIchlgan m 1!J69 He
was a member of both the DetrOit
Golf Club and the Grosse POInte
Rotary

He ISsurvIved by hiS parents, C
Ralph Sr and S Jane of the
Farms, and one ~Ister. Janet

Interment was at the Resurrec-
tIOn Cemetery, and services were
arranged by the A H Peter,>
Funeral Home

MemOrIal ContnbutlOns may be
made to the Amencan Lung A~l>O
clatlOn of Southeastern MichIgan,
28 West Adams, DetrOIt 48226

Jennie Curro Cargo
SerVIces were held Monday, Jan

20, for Mrs, Cargo of DetrOIt, for.
merly of Gros~e Pomte

She died Friday, Jan 17, at St
John Hospital

Mrs Cargo belonged to the altar
SOCIetiesof St Paul and AnnunCIa-
tIon church parishes She was the
daughter of a plOneerlllg Grosse
POlllte famIly, Phillip and Labona
Curro

She ISsurvIved by her son Jameb
M Jr, three grandchildren, two
great-grandchIldren, and two Sl~
tel'S Her husband, Jame~ M Sr,
preceded her III death

Services were at St Paul Homl.ln
CatholIc Church and at the Verhc)-
den Funeral Home Interment W(l~

at Mount Ohvet Cemetery

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

Groesheck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

hEa~~o~I!t~hY~~> - ,~

personalized classes at Del City ~4
Allport Take thall"sl step 10 be
cammg a PIlat WIth an Inl,oduclory
nlghl lor only S19 95 YOU LL LOVE IT

r-----------,~ I g~~~:~I:ec:~~rpass $6000 I
Wight Way Aviation
~ 526-1100

226 ( H()("KI-.R RL\ D.
\Jollnl ( !(mcn, 4110".1

4(,3.0577
\\ 01 R lI"mlllon II

190.'.19111
l)a"o \f HJm,rlon lohn \\ Rrnc"man
Ronald n Ikckmanl1 I Imd R MOl1lal!.uc

t\"oclalc Dlreclor,
\lll/1h(I lit 11111((11/(11/ O.\i:~

\//llllnol \c!< (It d \1"rlfi IcUl\ IlJJn

Rev. Erville Maynard
A n1C'monal "en'lce for the Rev

EI ville },Ia\ nacd rector of Chnst
Church ft om IlJ,)2 to llJ69, \\ 111 be
held Sunday, Fell 9, at 4 30 pm
at Chnst Church Grosse POInte

Clifford A. Godin
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, Jan 28, at Gld St Mary's
Church, DetrOIt, lor Mr Godin, 65,
of the Woods

He (hed Thursday, Jan 23, in
Pompano, I<'la

Mr Godlll was born III Toronto,
Onlano He graduated from De La
Salle High Schoo! m 1938 He was
a flight offIcer and navigator of a
B-29 m the PaCIfic dunng World
War II

He founded Godm Tool and Die
m19J9 With hl~ father, Arlhur, and
he ran the bU~llless until Its clos-
mg III 1976

He was d member of the Loch-
moor Club, the DetrOIt Athletic
club and the CIISI~Club of DetrOIt

He IS ~UrVI\cd by hl~ Wife, An.
namay, SIXchildren, Janette, Al-
Ien, Jame~, Kenneth, Denms and
Chfford, two sl~ters, llelene Keller
and MarJone VJ~salo, and nine
grandchildren

He wa~ pI eceded III dedth by d
SIster, Geraldme Godm.

Memonal contnbutlOn~ may be
made to Old St Mary's Church, 646
Monroe, DetrOIt 48226-2991

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery, DetroIt

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

William L. Barfield
Services were held Thursday,

Jan 30, at St Ambrose Church for
Mr Barfield, 87, of the Park

He dIed Monday, Jan 27 at
home

Mr BarfIeld was born In North
Carolma and was formerly em-
ployed by a tIre manufacturmg
company

He IS survived by hIS step-
daughter Geraldllle Spell', one SIS-
ter and one brother

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery, DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home.
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Obituaries

Mark R. Chnstlansen
CIty A~sessor

Judith O. McKean
Funeral serVlCes were held Fn-

day, Jan 31, for Mrs McKean, 46,
of the Farms, at St Paul on the
Lake Catholic Church. She died
Wednesday, Jan 29, at home

Mrs. McKean was born March
29, 1939, In DetrOIt She was a
graduate of the Ethel Walker
School, Slmsburry, Conn, and
Briarcliff Jumor College In New
York

She is survIved by her husband,
George E ; two daughters, AbIgail
Hand Tma H , four sons, George
E III, Robert E II, Jeffrey 0 and
Lee A ; two brothers, Fredenck III
and Robert H Ollison, and her
mother, Helen H Ollison She was
preceded III deaU. by her father,
Fredenck

CrematiOn was at Woodlawn
Cemetery in DetroIt

MemorIal tributes may be sent
to the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion.

Funeral al rangemcllt:> \~el e
made by Wm R Hamilton Co ,
Mount Clemens

Lorena Hunt BI ady
Funeral servICes were held

Thursday, Jan 31, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for Lorena Hunt
Brady, 83, of the Park who dIed
Jan 28 at Bon Secours Hospital

She was born m Calumet.
Mrs Brady was preceded III

death by her husband, Elmer 0
She was cremated at Forest

Lawn
Memorial contnbutions may be

made to Starr Commonwealth for
Boys, AdrIan

Edith Mcintyre
SerVIces were held Fnday, Jan

31, at Verheyden Funeral Home
for Edith McIntyre, 65, of the
Farms who died Wednesday, Jan
29, at Cottage Hospital

Mrs. McIntyre was born III
LItchfield, Conn

She IS survived bv her husband.
WIlham, a daughter, Jean Lusky,
two sons, WIlliam C and DaVId S ,
two grandchildren, and one sister

Interment was at the WhIte
Chapel Cemetery, Troy.

throughout Michigan WIllgather at
the DetrOIt HIstorical Museum III
the spring of 1986and 1987 to com-
pete WIth each other for the nght
to partICipate III the natIOnal run-
offs III Washington D C, The De-
trOIt events WIllbe arranged by the
DetrOIt HIstOrical Department

The Detroit Hlstoncal SOCIety
has sponsored History Day III Tvh-
chlgan since 1981 The 1986contest
WIll be of particular nnportance
because It WIll Illtroduce speCial
plans for 1987deahng WIth Michi-
gan's sesqUlcentenmaI. the 150th
anmversary of statehood

GP;'.; 2Gl!h

Thursday, February 6, 1986

Talmon A. Davenport Jr.
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, l;'eb 3, at Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church for Talmon A
"Dave" Davenport Jr , 83, of the
Shores, who died Jan 29, at Bon
Secours Nur~lng Home

Mr. Davenport was born In Bay
City He was an architectural de-
sIgner for Smith, Hmchman and
Grylls Associates and the Budd
Company He retired in 1967from
Budd as plant engineer

Davenport was a 1925 graduate
of the Umverslty of Michigan He
was a member of the Grosse
POinte Semor I\Ien's Club, a mem-
ber of the Grosse POinte Rotary
and the BayvIew Yacht Club He
was a past commodore of Crescent
SaIl Yacht Club and past commo-
dore of the Detroit RIver Yacht
Club

He IS survived by his Wife
Pauline "Polly", one daughter,
CI,ure D Owens, one ~on, Bruce
T , eight gr:mdchlldren. two grc::lt
grandchildren. and two sIsters

CrematIOn was at White Chapel,
Troy Funeral arrangements were
made by Verheyden Funeral
Home

MemOrial contributIOns may be
made to Bon Secours Hospice or
Grosse Pomte Rotary Scholarship
Fund

Joan M. McCarron
Funeral serViCes were held

Thursday, Jan 30, at Our Lady
Star of the Sea for Mrs McCarron,
50, of the Woods

She died Monday, Jan 27 at
Henry Ford HospItal

Mrs McCarron was a former
employee of the Grosse POInte
Public School System

She is survived by her daughter, Irene Miesch
Michelle; two sons, David and
Kevin, one brother, Gerald Kenne- Services were held Tuesday.
dy; and several meces and Jan 28, at St Clare Church for
nephews Mrs Miesch, 90, of the Park.

Interment was at Mount Ohvet She died Saturday, Jan 25, at
Cemetery home

Arrangements were handled by Mrs Miesch was formerly em-
Verheyden Funeral Home. ployed by B Siegel and retired

from HImelhoch'sAnne Hewitt McGahey She IS survived by four
ServIces lor Mrs McGoheY,59, daughters, Mary Jane Van

of th~ CIty, \\ ere held Friday, Hooren, Audrey Hollebach, Bar-
Jan 31, at St Paul's Church bara Griffen and Suzanne Vel'

She dIed Tuesday, Jan 28, at biest; 20 grandchIldren, 15 great
home grandchildren, one sIster, and one

Mrs McGohey was born III brother
Owosso and later attended the Con- She was preceded III death by
vent of the Sacred Heart III Gros- her husband, Fred W, and a
se POinte She was a graduate of daughter, Bettle Weins
Marymont College, Tarrytown, Interment was at Mount Olivet
NY Cemetery, DetrOIt

She was on the board of directors Arrangements were made by
of Pregnancy Ald. a past preslwmt " Verheyden Funeral Home ..
of ChIldren of Mary SodalIty; In
the Bon Secours HospItal ASSIS-
tance League, and a member of
the St Paul Altar SOCIety

Mrs McGohey IS survIved by
her husband Thomas W ,one dau-
ghter, Mary McGohey McCaus-
land, two sons, Charles Hand
Thomas W , one sIster, Nancy EI-
hott, and three grandchildren.

Inurnment was at St Paul Co-
lumbanum Memonal contnbu-
tlO11Scan be made to Bon Secours
Hospice Home Care

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Historical group awarded grant

CITY OF <'&rO!l6e 'oinf£ moults MICHIGAN

;\;OTIC!', 1() TA>,.I' \ ....!'~HS The 1985 County Tax \\ a~ due and pa) able
December I l'llfi at the l\lumclpal BUlldmg 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pomte Wood" l\lKlllgan Pa)'ment \\ Ithout penalty can be made up to and
mcludmg February 14 1986 Begmmng February 15, 1986, a 4% penalty
IS adrled

CITY OF <'&ronne'olnf£ Boobs MICHIGAN

','OTIC£<: TO BIDDER.., ~ealed hlds WIll be receIved by the CIty Clerk of
the ('11\ of (Tro~~(' POInte \', ood~ at the MUl1Ielpal BUlldmg, 200'2.1Mack
I'Ia7a (;ro~~e POinte Wood .. :\Jlchlgan 48236, untl13 00 pm on Thursday
Fcbruan 20th ilt \\ hllh tlmc amI place bld~ Will be publicly opened and
redd aloud for furnl~hmg the followmg Item as descnbed herem Item A "-
One (I) I<JRfi.}yard Dump Truck COPieS of ~peclf1cat1ons and bId '>heets
may h(' ohlall1rd from Ihr City ClE'rk The City of Grosse POll1te Woods
rl'~erve" the right to reject <lny ilnd all bld~ to walve any 1I1formahty 111
the blrldlng amI to accrpt any bId It deems to be 111 the be.,t II1terest of the
Clly BIds \\-Ill be ,lccepted on any II1dlvldualltem, as well as all Items hsted
heremabovc and may be ,Iwarded separately or combll1cd

Chester E. Petersen
G P!\:' 2-/1R6 City Admll1l,>lrator ('Jerk

CITY OF <'&ronne'oinf£ muobn MICHIGAN

,\]OTJ('f<~OF \ \ AILABILITY OF ACTUAL USE REPORT OF GENr~RAL
HEVE;>'l)I~ ~1l.\RING FUNDS As reqUIred by General Revenue Shar.
109 HegulallOn~ a I cport of the actual use of General Federal Revenue
Shanng Fund~ \..dlh ~upporltng documentatIOn for the fIscal year erdmg
.Julle 10 19B'; for the CI'" of Grosse Pomte Woods ~,avallable at the Cltv
Hall 20021 Mack Plaza Grosse Pomte Woods, MIChigan 48236 between the
hour~ of B 10 a m and:i 00 pm, Monday through fo'nday

Mark R. Chnstlansen
(x P .... 2 I> fiG ('Ity Complroller.A~~essor

The DetrOit Ihstoncal Sotiety
Will receive a $6,0(,0 special grant
fl'Om the Great Lakes Gas Trans-
miSSIOnCompany for NatIOnal HIS-
tory Day Contest III l\llchIgan

National rhstorJ Day ISconduct-
ed annually In 43 states and its pur-
pose IS to encourage students from
grades 6 through 12 to take a
deeper mterest III hIstory PartlcI-
patmg studenb are inVIted to de-
velop entnes III the form of re-
search papers. vidco lape~, model
buJldll1g and artistIC dIsplayS

After partlclpatll1g III theIr local
commumtles 'ltudents from

\
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accountability, providing feedback
and improving productivity. Par-
bClpants receive copies of the two
best seJlers, "The One Minute
Manager,"' and "Putting the One
Mmute Manager to Work."

Tuibon is $125, or $105 for addI-
tIOnal registrants from the same
company The fee mcludes tuition,
matenals. lunch and reserved
parkmg at the McGregor Me-
monal Conference Center on the
WSU Campus

For more mformatlOn and a free
brochure descnbing the Excel-
lence m Management Senes, call
577-4665

ly and learn about our country,
community and culture." Nichol-
son said. "Once they arrive hI
Grosse Pointe, our chapter volun-
teers provide support to the stu-
dent, the family and the school
during the year."

Host families are not asked to
make special expenditures for
their AFS student, but they do pay
food costs and mcidental expenses
which they would do for their own
child Host families may take a
monfuly tax deductton of $50 in ac-
cordance With prOVISIOnsmade by
Its students and Issues a monthly
allowance.

Now m its 36th year, AFS IS the
oldest and largest non-profit high
school student exchange program
In the world. To date, nearly 80,000
Ame::ican families have partici-
pated m the program.

Interested famihes should con-
tact Nicholson at 884-4637for more
informabon

Total

Storefront Improvement Incentive
Mmor Home RepaIrs
Facade Zone Improvements
Port LIght Flashers (Alert-A-Lltel
Mack Avenue Water Mam Improvements
Admlnlstratlon

Should the Clty's grant application be approved, funds for the projects will
be available In August of 1986

Chester E. Petersen
GPN 2-6.86 CIty Admlmstrator-Clerk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty Council '" III hold a public hear-
109 on Monday, February 10. 1986,at 7 30 pm m the CounCIl Room of the
Mumclpal BUIldmg. 2002S Mack Plaza. for the purpose of selecting com.
mumty development projects to be submItted to the Wayne County Block
Grant Program for mcluslOn In the Clty's 1986applicatIOn for Commumty
Development Block Grant funds By resolution, the City Council agreed
to participate Insuch program and inVites Its cItizens who are private non-
profit corporations to submit Ideas and comments concernmg the 1986
applicatIon

Projects submItted to the CounCil for theIr conSideratIon are as follows

CITY OF <&rOlilit'ointt 1Jtarmli
NOTICE

TO TAXPAYERS
The 1985 County and School Tax ISpayable at the CIty Office. 90 Kerby

Rd • Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan, 48236, and also at the area branch
of Comerlca Bank, NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt, or Manufacturers Bank

In order to aVOid a penalty, the tax must be paid hy February 14,1986
Begmmng February 15, 1986,an addltlona 11% late penalty charge WIllbe
added

The CIty Office wlll be closed on Wednesday, February 12, m observance
of Lmcoln's Birthday

FLEURETTE SCHULTZ
GPN fo'ebruary 6, 1986 CITY TREASURER

CITY OF <&rOliSe'ninte ilIOOllSMICHIGAN

The workshop IS based on ma-
tenals designed by the "One
Minute Manager" authors Blan-
chard and Johnson Participants
learn how to use the three secrets
to mfluence employee per-
formance Managers, supervIsors
and admmistrators Will discover a
systematic method for developmg

As part of Its Excellence in
Management Series. the Wayne
State University Division of Non-
credit Programs is presentmg a
one-day semmar, "Puttmg the One
Minute Manager to Work," on Feb
11.

Photo by Kay Photography

Making the best of a Michigan winter are AFS exchange students
Jacqueline Shneider of Melbourne, Australia, and Joaquin
Gonzales-Aleman of Seville, Spain. Jacqui is living with the Gene
Francis family of Lakeland, and Joaquin is staying with the Jim Ni-
cholson family of Cloverly Road.

Thursday, February 6, 1986

One-minute manager workshop is set

Host families sought
This year 3,400 families will par-

ticipate in the AFS InternatIOnal!
Intercultural Program

More than 60 Grosse Pointe
families ha ve been a part of AFS
programs since the chapter was
estabhshed more than 16 years
ago, said Ann Nicholson, chairman
of Grosse Pointe's AFS chapter

In addition to two parents with
children of varying ages, smgle
parent families, young couples
without children. and older couples
With grown children are eligible to
host and encouraged to apply
What they have in common is their
curiOSIty about people from other
lands, their willingness to accept
differences, and their deSire to
share themselves With a new fami-
ly member.

"Likewise, the students AFS se-
lects to come to Grosse Pointe are
friendly, intellIgent and interested
young people eager to 10m a faml-

WE WELCOIIIE TtlE
AIlIEAICAN EXPMaS" CAAO"

acres at Patterson Park, The
Windmill Pointe property, filled in
after 1967, lies between the swim-
ming pool and the bathhouse and
the edge of the marina. At Patter-
son, the parcel is located at the
eastern part of the park

The Submerged Lands Act also
reqUires that operators of marinas
lease the lake bottom underneath
the manna from the state. Under
DNR rules, the lease will cost the
city 5 percent annually of typical
rental rates in the area.

The resolutIOn adopted by the
Park councl1 calls for a 50-year
lease agreement With the state,

The cost of the land is not known,
smce the DNR will not appraise it
until after It receives an applica-
tion from the city The state agen-
cy will also set a rental fee for the
manna lake bottom after It re-
ceives an apphcation

"Over the last seven years we
have been aware of thiS obliga-
tlOn," City Manager John
Crawford said "We are one of
many communities in the state im-
pacted in the same way"

Make a tussie-mussie
Create a fragrant nosegay of

dned flowers as a special Valen-
tme gift for a mother, grandmo-
ther, daughter or friend in a Vic-
torian Bouquet workshop at the
War Memorial, 10a m to noon, on
Wednesday, Feb. 12.

Called a "tussie mussle," the
bouquet ISremimscent of ones car-
ried by Elizabethan and Victorian
ladles The class costs $10 plus $10
for materials Students should
bring clippers to the workshop

For additional information, caH
881-7511

Sale now thru Feb. 17.

NIKE Condltlon.r
Women's Joeather
Fltne •• Gho••

3299
'0fI.3 ••"
Hl9h Topo.
r....... ,.
42.99

/'

BROOKS
''The Pro" Men'.
Tennis Shoe.

2499

SAUCONY Dixon Tr.lner
Men'. Flunnlng
Sho••

2999
orl1l ..... "

CONVERSE It.r Tech
Men'. High Top
a•• k.tb.11 Sho ••

3999........."

VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN
TALMADGE PLAZA

4622 Talmadge Rd•
Toledo, Ohio

•

WILSON A.2000 As.ort.d
Fielder'S Glove ••

orlll4 59.99

DP Body tone 300 Rower
convert. to • multiple
e.ercl •• r. 99 9
orll, 111•••••••••• ,....... .9

499!!591 ...
Comes With 2-way leg lift and morel
Fr••• tander Unit,
r08. t1l8.18 •••••••••••••••••• 149.99
Butterflw Unit, ro•• 211." •••. 189.91

MARCY EM.1 Deluxe
Home Fltne •• System

\
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Park to buy land from state

Computer classes
Spaces still eXist m non-credit

computer classes for adults of-
fered durmg February by the De-
partment of Commumty Educa-
tIOn of the Grosse POInte Public
School System

Both mtroductory (begmmng
Wednesday, Feb 12) and the word
processmg class (begmning Mon-
day, Feb 24) are available on the
Apple computer

Those mterested m the IBM
computer Will find several classes
available "Word Processing on
the IBM-PC" begms Tuesday,
Feb 18, as does "Introduction to
IBM Software"

"IntroductIOn to Word Proces-
Slllg" begms on Monday, Feb 24

These are all evenmg classes of
from three to five weeks' duration

CaJl commumty education at
J<13-2178for space avaiJablhty and
other deta lIs

To comply with state law, the
Park city council has agreed to
buy from I'vhchlgan 4.1 acres of
land situated m Its two parks and
to lease the lake bottom occupied
by the manna at Windmill Pointe
Park

The Great Lakes Submerged
Lands Act of 1955 reqUires lake-
front owners to buy lake bottoms
that have been filled m, smce the
lake bottom belongs to the state of
l\hchlgan The cost to the Park will
be 30percent of the value of the fill-
ed bottom land or the full market
value of unfllied bottom land,
whichever ISgreater, accordmg to
Department of Natural Resources
rules

The land m question IS 2 5 acres
at Wmdmlll Pomte Park and 1 6

Intarmedlat. markdowne may hav. been taken.
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OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SKI PARKAS for men & women
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I II % ENTIRE STOCK OF
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ll I 40 TO ala & STRETCH PANTS
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ADIDAS Men'. Gym Shirts
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H'!RMAN'S Men'. Gym IhortL
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NIKE Men'. or ADIDAS Women'.
Wind Separat.s.

30"1040"3'FF

34994799 ro •.••. 99TO to 59•••
Varrety of lightweight and easy care
fabncs mcludlng fleece Choose from
assorted colors

884.8440

18530 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi., 48236

Hrs' ~;g;~;gg ;:~'daYS

Also available:
Packaging and

all packaging supplies
Business cards, Letterheads

Rubber stamps,
Passport Photos

• commercial address with 24-hour
access and call-in mail service

• phone message service
• copy service
• facsimile (FAX) transmission

Avoid the high cost
of commercial office rental

with many of the following services.

Postal and Business Services

Entire Stock of Golf Ba,s and
Golf Cart. on .aler

20~OFF

PRO KENNEX Composite
Dominator Over.lzed Tenn~1
Frame.
oriv 11 , •••• "", ,69,99

39!~II'"Unique graphite/aluminum composite
frame With open throat and leather
gnp Strung With nylon

20%50%
TO OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
DOWNHILL SKI BINDINGS
Choose from Salomon and Tyroha
bindings for beginners 10experts'

HEAD Arthur Ashe Competition NIKE and PUMA Men's and
Tennis Racket with cover Women's Selected Warmups:

MAlL BOXES ETC. USAf ..

All march, .."II.e m.y not be at all .tore ••

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southflela Ads • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John R Road • DEARBORN: Falrlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • LANSING: LanSing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: LakeSide Mall • ANN ARBOR: Bnarwood Mall

STOREWIDE SAI.E
NOW CET 81C SAVINCS ON YOUR FAVORITE SKI GEAR AND SKI WEAR, PLUS

MANY MORE SUPER SUYS THROUGHOUT OUR STOREWIDE CIRCULARl
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Models for all fypeS of skiers'
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WINTERSSMOKEDSAUSAGE
$1!9

BREMNER
PLAIN

WAFERS

$14t~OX

FREI
1t0ME DILIVERY

Ph. 885.8400

Of course, you can
measure performance
that way If you want
You'll be Inlpressed With
the Saab Turbo's 160-
horsepower rush

You can measure
- performance from cune

to curve. and delIght In
the Saab Turbo's sportmg
suspensIOn and superb

• balance.
Measure It from

year to year, and you'll
.. adffilre the thought-
'. fulness of Saab's deSIgn

and the hlgh qualIty of It-,
con<;tructlOn

__ ~ Bnng your O\>;n
measure of performance
to us today and arrange
to test a 19H6Turbo.

SOAR
flu nil'" IIl/rll/KN11 raT' 'WI' "'lilt

HORMEL
CURE 81HAMS$2!9

CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

89 Kercheval on the hill

BOSTON COCKTAIL
LETTUCE TOMATOES

f",,; Store Hours; Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5:30
Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday

\

.. LOIN ORRIB GROUNDS149!'t CHUCKr- LB., ~~:=SS4~.9 i:iI'
\ RACKOF ~

• LAMB S3!.9 :~~~:D$1!9
\ BONELESS BONELESS HAVARTI
_~ ~~~::: BEEF CHEESE

StuffedWlthBrOCCOlillSTEW ,----
t Cheese and Bacon $229 '-'.$289
j $199 L" Ir 1.11.EACH

!>pread For a long lime, they were
made by hand With Original ver!>e!>
wntten by the sender

In 1800 factone,> began to make
valentines They were carefully
crafted, hand-pamted, and trImm-
ed With ribbon, real lace and cloth
roses By the end of the 19th cen-
tury, valentme!> began to be
"tamped out They were dial' cry
from the earlier damtIer one!>

Ribbons and lace are Ju~t part at
the valentme lore In early davs,
ornaments were attached Each
had a meamng A fan meant "open
up your heart, ,. a nbbon, "you are
twd up," lace (JatlO for nelJ. "you
are caught 10 my net '

One of the mo"t famous symboh
of valentines I" CupId With With
how and arrow He goc~ b:lck to
Roman times when he ....a~ a hap-
py little god who ....ent around
shootmg gold-tipped arrow~ IOta
the hearts of humans who then fell
10 love

Valentines probably Cdme to thl!>
country With the flr~t EngJI"h "el-
tiers James 'Wmthrop. the flr!>t
governor of Massachusetts, wrote
a letter dated Feb 14, 1629 to hiS
Wife readmg, "Thou must be my
valentme"

In the 1700!>a Mr Rowland be-
gan to Import valentmes from
England HIS daughter Esther
began to make some of her own to
sell. Her bus mess flOUrished and
she eventually bought machmery
to do some of the work She IS
credited WIth makmg valentines
popular In the United States.

Sendmg vaIentme~ got a boost In
1847when the post offIce began to
sell 5 and 10 cent stamps That
year three mIllIon valentInes were
sold Today that number has m-
creased many tImes

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT
Security Systems

for the discriminating homeowner.
We are now offering state of the art
Ademco wireless security systems

to protect your entire home environment.
Field proven With tllousands of InstaliallOns

User Friendly SOphlstlcated ElectrOnlcs-UL Approved
QUiet, Quality Installatlon Profcs51unal Discretlon

believe that It grew out of an old
Roman hohday, Lupercaha, which
had nothmg to do With love It wa"
cl celebratIOn to honor the god
Lupercua, hoping that he would

keep wolve!> from wha t was then a
vIllage As Home grew mto a City,
the problem With.wolves no longer
eXIsted The celebration remained
One of the custom!> practiced by
the young people was name-draw-
.ng The 11"luc:> uf Hutudll gu b
were WrItten on slIps and put mto
a Jar Each young man drew a slip
The girl who~e name he drew was
hiS sweetheart for a year After
Valentme'!> death when mare
Romans had become Christians,
the name of the fe~tlval became St
Valentme's mstead of Lupercus

As Rome became powerful and
conquered much of Europe, Its
celebration" were adopted in the
other countnes, each country add-
Ing Its own speCial custom to the
event

In the Middle Ages, few people
could read or wnte They reCited
or sang their valentines

Wntten valentines began about
1400 A Frenchman, Duke of Or-
leans, was captured by the English
In battle He was put m prison 10
the Tower of London There he
wrote valentme poems Many of
them can be seen today m the
Bntlsh Museum

The Idea of paper valentines

are reminded that no matter what
conditIOns prevail - Inclement
weather, bills, whatever - we are
speCial to someone and nothIng
else matters

The feeling 01 JOy that come"
from receiving tokens of love and
thoughtfulness would be made
even more speCIal If we remember
someone who has no one clo!>e to
send them a valentine Everyone
"hould be remembered on that
day It IS a day that hold"
memones for everyone, memOrIes
of a lovmg husband 01' WIfewho let
the person know With a gift or card
how much he or she meant to
them, of handmade (..11 d!>brought
home from school and presented
WIth pnde and eye" shmmg With
love, and even memories of school-
days and valentine parties

While Valentme'<; Day 00('<;gIve
a hft to February doldrums, It did
not Just come mto bemg for that
purpose, and yes, Vlrgima, there
was really a St Valentine

Valentme was a pne!>t In Rome
1,700 years ago when Chnstlamty
was outlawed He was put to death
for teaching about Chnst and was
Iflter canomzed as a saint

Like all samts, there are legend"
that are told about him He IS
called the patron samt of lovers In
hiS time men were ordered not to
marry Emperor ClaudIUS II need-
ed Roman soldIers to fight hiS wars
but he was haVing trouble recrUlt-
109 them because hu"bands did not
want to leave theIr homes The
emperor reasoned that If they had
no wives to leave. they would be
wlllmg to fight Young couples
turned to ValentIne who felt sorry
for them and married them !>ec-
retly

Another legend tells why mes-
sages are sent on V:ilentlne's Day
Valentine raised beautiful flowers
which he gave to the children who
hved nearby When he was ar-
rested by the emperor, the chil-
dren madt: little bouquets, tied
notes to them and tos'ied the bou-
quets through hIS prison \\ mdo\\

When Valentin£> v,<!::. put to
death, people began to write notes
to their friends on the anmversary
of hIS death They called their
greetings "valentines"

Another legend tells that whIle
Valentme was 10 prison he became
frIends WIth a Jailer's daughter
She was blind He prayed tor her
and she recovered her Sight
Before he dIed, Valent me wrote a
letter to the little girl He Signed It,
"From your Valentme."

There are other stones of 110W
Valentine's Day came to be, all
centered on love Some histOrians

Sunday, February 9, 1986
2:00 ..4:00 p.m.

171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Fanns

OPEN HOUSE

invites you and your friends to join us for an

The Grosse Pointe Academy

The Grosse Pointe Academy
100years of tradition and academic excellence

Thursday, February 6, 1986

By Madan Trainor
StrategICally posItioned In the

middle of the shortest and what
has to be the drearIest month of the
year IS one of the brightest and
most personal holidays of the year
- ValentlOe's Day

With Valentme's Day, our
morale would smk to a cntlcallow
Snow ISno longer a novelty We've
seen enough of It Even the danc-
109, scmtlilating flakes.commg to
rest as a downy blanket of white
that covers the gray dirty remams
of the last snowstorm have lost
theIr power to begUile.

The magIc and excitement of
Chnstmas has faded GIfts that

Prime Time for senior citizens
------The loreofValentine'sDay------

charmed wIth their newness have
been absorbed Into our list of be-
longings, still cherished but never-
theless accepted as every day
Items now

And then there are the utility
bills that destroy all hope of
recovery from the Christmas
splurge or of ever balanCing a
budget Each year they grow high-
er, more draining and Inescapable
Cave people would have envied the
wonderful mn acles of light and
heat that energy has wrought but
they would have had some reser-
vatIOns about exchangmg the
campfIre for the trauma of the
cost Our technological necessItIes
have reached the pomt where they
could also be categorized as lux-
urIes

And wouldn't you know It, to add
to the worry and wear of the
dullest of all months, germs mount
an attack and we become beselg-
ed With what IS known as the flu
season

No wonder then that Valent me's
Day is such a bright oasis In a
desert of gloom On that day all
woes are forgotten as we erlt~r'filt'6'
a holiday which has love as Its cen-
tral theme

As we receIve and give cards,
candy, flowers and small gifts, we

886..1221

Early School (21;1 to 5 years)
Grades 1 through 8

The Academy welcomes students of any race, religIOn, "ex, 01 ethnic oligin.

ANN ARBOR
John-Lee Oldsmobile, fne.
3120 Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oidsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900
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Members of the Michigan Opera Theatre and students from Kerby and Monteith schools present
a musical play warning youngsters of the dangers of smoking. The comedy, "The Night Harry Stop-
ped Smoking," was performed at both schools.

Opera teaches kids hazards of smoking
By Nancy Solak sweepers were broken and their news! Harry just said he was go-

(To the tune of"Are Your Sleep- hoses clogged. They'd like to help, ing to quit. Tell the cells to get to
inB?) but don't have the strength any- work right away cleaning up,"

Are you 8moking? more - they're too sick Kerby students who assisted the
ArQ you IImoklng? Intermltlently throughout the cast, dressed In green costumes
Are jlOll smoklnR ciE/c1/ ett(Jl/? opera, the elBa, nerves and alveoli deplcilng alveoli, were Ann Hal-
GlvtI up that tobacco, led the children In song to help get pin, Courtney Coats, Jessica For-
It will make 'yOU whaclw, Hurl'y to iivc up the habit. tier, Hobble ,Joslyn, KevIn Rusch

Nasty, old, .. ellJa, (It!(JIl. Laier, lIarry selllll call. He has and Jamie F higler.
The Kerby and Monteith parent. to !lec the pump fOl'mnklng [hill Monteith studentll Included Ell

teacher orgllnlzatlol'll.i recently place n dump. He meets with Knapp, MIH'kLevine, Sara John-
treated their students to the opera, Pumper, a Ittrge heart with eye!! 80n, Katherine Hutton, Paul Dyk-
"The Night Harry Stopped Smok- and a mouth, and the hearts tells stra and Christine Angell.
Ing." The program was presented him, "I've been working so hard After the opera the CIlStled a
In cooperatlon by two non-proflt I'm beaL Getlt?" The neart tells que8tlon and answer period, The
organlzatlonsl the American Lung Harry how much he's enjoyed be- students, however, re!ltrlcted this
Assoclatlon 01 Southeasiern Mlch- lng his pumper and Harry 15 In- time to comment about the
IgBn and the Michigan Operu credulous. hazards to smoking, Clearly, the
Theatre's "Overture to Opera" "You really mean that? You al'e point of the opera wasn't lost,
Company, Only two weeks old the happy to be my hearl?" The cust Included Groue
group already has 60 bookingH "Cross my heart ,. I mean Pointer' David ~udwig who played
throughout the state. cross my pump, I'm full of hope three roles, Mlchaef Hendricks

With story and words written b~' that you and I will live for a very Belsy aronson, David Riley, and
John Davies, and mUBlCby H.oss long time." Mark Von Brak as Harry. The ac-
Dabrusin, students spent 45 At last Harry is convinced and companlsl on the piano was Jean
minutes Inside smoker Harris decides not to smoke Then, with Schneider.
lungs. Cilia, the cells that clean the great verve, the cast sings "It's a Stage manager and admlnlstra-
lungs, ~xplained to Harry that Gre~t Day" and dances a health- tor for commu~ity programs,
"Even If we cleaned up this ~ig. ful Jig . Mary C~~ney, s.8ld that the pro-
pen, your next cigarette would Just A nerve cell calls the bral11on gram ongmated 10 Syracuse, N,Y.,
mess it up again." Besides, their the telephone and says, "Good where author John Davies, father

.' of four, decided to counteract the
State recommends shoppIng for lnsurance~,,,.', I I ~"JI'I~~s~e~~ 1m.ale of amok--

Consumers lookmg survey gives a brief The reports are in- mg w.lth a posItive image of not
for the best buys In explanation ofno-fault tended to emphasize smokmg, HISgoal was, to present
home and auto 10- auto msurance cover- the Importance of a pr.ogram that wasn t p,reachy
surance can do so ages and eliglblhty re- shopping for In- DaVies contends that chl1dre~ 10
more eaSily by us109 quirements and dls- surance by makmg in- ~leme.nt~ry school are at the time
two new publicatIOns plays rate; for four surance buyers more In thelr,hyes when they are ~ak-
by the Michigan In- sample dnvmg house- aware of the mg deCISiOnsabout their bodies.
surance Bureau. holds in 16areas of the coverages they need t Other one-act operas pr~se~ted

The results of a sur- st t The home 10- .0 school children .by the Michigan
f h d t a e. Coples of the new Opera Theatre mclude "MuSI-

yey 0 ome an au 0 sur!ince surv~y ex- booklet are available clans of Bremen," "Let's Play
msur~nce rates are plams ehglblhty re- Bach" and "0 era Time Ma-
contam,~d In two re- qUlrements, descnbes at no cost by Writing chine'," an introduction to opera.
ports, Do Not Buy the coverages provld- to Auto Surveyor Afterward David Tipple of Bar-
Car Insuran~e Until ed by the pohcles In Home Survey at the bara LepPlaho's fourth grade class
You Read ThiS," and the four sample following address ,,' I . d
"Buyer's GUide to households and lists Michigan Insurance at Kerby sald, I espeCIal y hke
Home and Renter's rates cha'rged for Bureau, POBox the part. when th~ alveoh. was so
Insurance" each household 10 13 30220,LanSIng, Micn upset With Ha~ry S smokmp"that

The auto msurance areas of the state 48909 he called him butt breath.

Larry Greer (Theseus/Oberon),
Cheryl Williams tHippolyta/Titan-
la), George Comiskey (Lysander),
Jonathan Nichols (Demetrius),
Melame Metcalf (HermIa): Lynne
Kadish (Helena), Gordon Reinhart
(Puck) and Paul AmadIO (Bot-
tom)

The production is directed by
Margaret Spear, With scenery
designed by John Wade, costumes
designed by Lisa Haynes and light-
ing designed by Gary M, Witt,

"A Midsummer Night's Dream"
contlnues through May 13, In re-
pertory with "~quuJl" and, later,
with "The Misanthrope,"

'rIckets llnd Informallon are
uvnllable at the Hllberry Theatre
box office, Callll and Hancock,
Detroit: 577-2972,Tlcketll are 0180
available from llny metro AAAof-
fice or J.C, Penney stores,

financing plan, funds could come
from a special assessment on real
property in the downtown district,
accordmg to a letter sent to coun-
Cil members from the Authority

Officers are Kirsten Frank,
chairman; Gerald Bodendistel,
vice chairman, Michael Maher,
treasurer; and Joanne Missant,
secretary. The group, consisting
of busmess people with a property
mterest in the area and resi.
dentiui property owners, includes
Mayor Palmer Heenan, DIamond
Phillips, Dr Philip Hessburg,
Gilbert Waitkus, William
Solomon, Adam Konrad and
PatriCIa Forster

Regular meetings WIll be held
quarterly on the first Wednesday
of January, April, July and Oc-
tober m the council chambers.
The annual meetings will be held
on the first Wednesday in July at
which time officers will be
elected

Film, dessert party
Sweethearts, dessert loverl and

film buffs are Invited to attend II
Spicy 'n Sweet Valentine's Day
FUm and Dessert Party on Friday,
I<'eb,14,at B p.m, at First Unitar-
ian Universalist Church in
Detroit's Cultural Center.

Film expert Jim Llmbacher, a
frequent guest on Kelly & Com-
pany and a cable TV movie host,
will present a delightful film lec-
ture on "Sexuality in Cinema."
The film includes clips from the
era of the silents through the
modern day.

The dessert buffet will be serv-
ed Those attending may dress as
their favorite romantic movie
stars. TlCkets are $6 per person;
phone 10 your reserva tion to the
church, 833-9107.

Italian festival
The whole Italian community,

and especially those from the
region of Lazio (Ciociaria. Fros-
inone, Latina, Rieti, Roma, Viter-
bo) are cordially invited to partic-
lpate m a cultural celebration
Feb. 23-March 1.

For more informatIOn, caIl the
Italian Cultural Center, 28111Im-
perial Drive, Warren, at 751-2855

HAMS • ROAST BEEF
CORNED BEEF
DESSERT PIES

rest of the money is for postage,
travel expenses, supphes, secre-
tanal and administrative costs
and miscellaneous items

"The ultimate goal of the
Authority is to develop a tax 10-
crement fmancing plan," Hupp
said, in which part or all of the
taxes collected in the designated
area after 1986 would be rem-
vested III the area. The loan from
the city would be repaid m 1988

There was an earlier study of
Jefferson done m 1984,paid for by
Wayne County Block Grant funds
The city, however, was not suc-
cessful in fmancing those pro.
grams through grant money, City
Manager John Crawford said

"Because of the earlier plan-
nmg work done, we are hopmg to
keep the costs down," Crawford
said "I do see a real opportunity
to ehmmate our rehance on
federal money."

Besides the tax increment

Homemade
Pork Sausage Sale

Countr" St"le reg 11.99 Ib .. 69 Ib
Sm.1I Link. reg S2.091b $1.791b

Stuffed Chicken Srealtl
Almondlne
Neptune
Cordon 81eu

HOMEMADE
Headcheese

Blood Sausage
Liver Pate - Sausage

Ham Loaf - Dell Salads

PRIME
BEEF

GRAIN FED WESTERN BEEF
for Tender. JuiCiI, Flavorful Meat

Poultry • Lamb • Veal • Rabbit

If you truely LOVE the taste
of Beef, you owe it to yourself
to try Prime Beef.

Delmonico Steak '7" lb Standing Rib . , . '459
lh

Sirloin Steak ... '4" Ib Ground Beef .. ,'P9'b

'Midsummer Night's Dream' at Hilberry
"A Midsummer Night's and lovers suddenly exchange

Dream," William Shakespeare's partners and as suddenly change
comedy about the madness of love, back He transforms the lowly Bot-
o~ns Thursday, Feb. 13, at the tom, a weaver, mto a monster With
Hilberry Theatre, followmg pre- an ass's head and Tltama falls
views Feb 7 and 8 madly In love With him Fmally

As the love of Duke Theseus and when order returns, the love-mad:
Queen Hlppolyta, recently m con- ness turns to farce as a troupe of
flict, is about to be consummated ignorant artisans performs a so-
in marriage, the love of their called tragedy about love before
counterparts In fairyland, Oberon the Duke and the reunited lovers
and Titania, is Interrupted by a dls- "A Midsummer Night's Dream';
pute that creates chaos In the features the entire HUberry acting
loreat. The .prlte Puck buniles company. Heading the cast are
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New Park gro.uP to focus .on Jefferson
By Pat Paholsky

A six-block area of Jefferson in
the Park, from Wayburn to
Somerset, will be the focus of the
newly organized Downtown De-
velopment Authority. The group
elected officers, defined prelimI-
nary goals and drew up by-laws
and a budget at its organizational
meeting Jan. 15.

"The purpose of the Downtown
Development Authority is general
reVitalization, to make businesses
better on Jefferson Avenue," said
R. Craig Hupp, assistant city at-
torney and counsel to the authori.
ty. "The focus IScommercial de-
velopment "

The city council, at its Jan. 27
meetin~, agreed to loan the
AuthOrity $6,700to finance start-
up costs. The proposed six-month
budget (through June 30, the end
of the city's fiscal year) includes
$4,000 for a planning consultant
and $2,000for legal counsel. The

---COMING SOON---

An exclusive community
of 18 custom luxury homes set on

the former estate of
Horace Elgi n Dodge J r.

~?
VVINDVVOOD

POINTE

Dodge Place
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue.
114 mile north of 9 Mile in St. ClaIr Shores, MIchIgan,

For InformatIOnon Furnished Models Call:
777.6780 - 881.6100

Oprn Tuesday. Sunday 1 . 5 p,m,

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Gros~e Pomle Woods, Mlch!Ran 48236

For more information, call

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

881 ~6100

,
--- ......... :-
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PhOlO by KdY PhOIOQraphy

from
CHEESECAKES

"THE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE"

OF 24 1Jz LITER BOnLES
+ DEP.

FRESH
SPINACH
PACKAGE 59C
HASS VARIETY

AVOCADOS 2/ 8ge
INDIAN RIVER

ORCHID BRAND
PINK OR WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT

NABISCO
RITZ
CRACKERS

CHIPS AHOY
COOKIES

COUNTRY STYLE

FRESH SQUEEZED
Florida ORANGE JUICE

RIBS
$1A9~

SUNKIST - SQUIRT
DR. PEPPER

BORDEN'S

2% MILK $1.59 m
COTTAGE
CHEESE 79C La

TENDERLOIN

$3.99"

WHOLE BEEF

-~-~(~'
)1

, Ij

FRESH

GROUND CHUCK 3lBS FOR $3.99
YORKSHIRE S
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN or POLISH
SAUSAGE
$1.49[8

HOT FRESH CRUSTY
ITALIAN BREAD .• ggc

S'okay, Mom
These children are getting ready to watch the weekly movie at Central Library. The Children's

Department offered movies every Thursday at 4 p.m. in December and January, and will offer
story programs at the same time and day during February and March.

We rp lust what the
docTor ordered a

comouTrflzed CtJre for
mortgaqe flnanrlng
woes With ~ unlQIJe

<;y;!rrr thai Q Ie, you

DETROIT, MI. 48224

-21%
-15%

+200%
-21 :3%

Percent
change
from
1984

NA
no change

+ l:~3%
-50%
-:37%

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Change In
number of

occurrences
from 1984

NA
no change

+8
-5

-36

"RIsmg drug and narcottc u~e
and thereby arre~ts, will be a
multIple-fa ceted problem \\ hlch
we must begm to agam focus on
durmg 1986," he wrole "It dppears
that both marijuana and COCdllle
usage have reached all 'accept
ablhty level' wlthm a certam per-
centage of our loca I (Gros~e
Pomte) populatIOn ..

The re:'.ult of that commumty ac-
ceptance IS thal formal feedback
about usage and sale of drugs
barely exists, Ferber SaId Smce
pollee depend on tIps, enforcement
IS more dIfficult

Most of the drug arrests stem
from trafflc arrests a t thiS POInt,
accordlllg to Ferber's report Loss
of the Youth ServIces diVISIOnha:'.
compounded the enforcement
problem

"Our mformal feedback, hmlted
as It may be, appears to llldIcate
that marIjuana and cocame use
among the 15- to 23-year-old age
group may be more prevalent than
many would admIt or lIke to
believe," Ferber wrote The de-
partment plans a beefed-up en-
forcement effort [rom the mcreas
ed manpower expected If the
planned consohdahon of the polIce
and fire departments takes place

A copy of the police department
annual report IS avaJlable at the
department for review dUring
busmess hours

16734 l WARREN

Crown -of- thorn s
The crown-of-thorns starfish, as

large as two feet across, IS sapp.
mg mUch of the color and life from
the coral that IS the glory of Au-
stralia's Great Barner Reef. says
National Geographic .

MAJOR CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Established eastSIde suburban
health care cliniC expanding and
seeking motivated indiVidual for
potential partnership and SIXfigure
Income Successful background re-
qUIred, no monetary Investment
necessary, comprehenSive training
proVided Please call Monday-
Friday 9-5 313-774-9600

~inding a new mO:'lgage
or refinancing your present
one needn't be a painful

experience.

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Because we believe you
deserve the home you
love and a mortgage you
can live WIth, we prOVide
all the help you need to
make It happen

Eas~ ichigaQ
(£lnanc~,_lnc:_o __

)8300 GARFIELD
MT CLEMENS, MICHIGAN 480404

(313) 263.5440

Ra te of occurrence
per 100,000pop

during 1985
0.0
9.47

13262
47.36

57787

Fair Coliseum

To apply for free
tIckets contact: Me-
tropolitan SOCIety
for CrIppled Chtld-
ren and Adults,
287 North Avenue,
Mount Clemens,
Mlch 48043 Phcne
465-5522

theft was 737 6 m MIChigan, 437 1
in the nation.

Rates in the Farms In most
cases were far below the national
and state rates, however There
were only 56 8 robberIes per 100,000
populatIOn In the Farms, com-
pared to 205 4 In the natIOn and
285 3 in the state But larcemes and
car thefts In the Farm:'. topped
those in the state

Based on the per-l00,OOOrate, the
Farms had 738 9 car thefts to the
natIon's 437.1 The larceny rate
was 3,4767 In the Farms, 2,791 3 In
the nahan. The total number of lar-
cenies was 291. The auto theft rate
dropped to 625 2 In 1985.

ContinUing a five-year trend,
more than half (54 percent) of the
people arrested for felonies during
1985were DetrOlters Ten percent
lIved III Grosse POinte Farms
More than one-thIrd (38 percent)
were juveniles, an Increase from
28 percent in 1984

Drinking and drlVlng arrests
continued to increase, although not
as fast as In 1984, when they took
a dramatic 141 percent upturn
They were up an addihonal16 per-
cent in 1985.

Police Chief Robert Ferber sees
substance abuse as a major Issue
in the coming year Narcotics ar-
rests increased in 1985 by 41 per-
cent (fIve cocaine arrests), but
marijuana continues to be the drug
most frequently resultIng In ar-
rest, Ferber wrote

Number of
occurrences
during 1985

o
1

14
5

61

291 2,756.72 -76
66 62523 -12
2 1894 +2-----

400 4,1682 -119
Overall part one decrease in 1985from 1984

Source GI0Sf>e POl11!e Farms
PolIce Depar tmel1t 1985

A 11111101 R p[)rH t

City of Grosse Pointe Farms
1985Uniform Crime Reportmg Part One Offenses

(Index Crimes)

clety will provide
2,000 free admission
tIckets to the phy-
sically disabled,
their familIes and
senior citizens for
the opening day
matmee perform-
ance on Fnday,
March 14, at noon at
the Michigan State

Part one offenses
(includes attempts)
Criminal homicide
Rape
Robbery
Aggravated assault
Burglary
Larceny (except
motor vehicle)
Motor vehicle theft
Arson
Totals

Farms police release annual report
Thursday, February 6, 1986

It's A Fact
Of UfeN

•••

Why Not Be
Prepared?
As a nurse I've come to
understand ~.death is a
fact of life. I've seen
many families burden-
ed by the loss of a
loved one. It made
me stop and think,
"There must be a better
way." Then I got this
practical brochure,"A Fact
of Life." I learned how
making funeral plans in
advance can save my loved
ones from making
decisions at a difficult
time and protect against
costly inflation.

The Metropohtan
Society for CrIppled
Children and AdUlts,
a non-profit organi-
zatIon serving the
handIcapped smce
1938, IS agam spon-
sorIng a day at the
Shrme CIrcus for the
dIsabled

ThIS year the so-

By Nancy Parmenter
Property CrImes were down and

vIOlent crimes were up In Grosse
Pomte Farms in 1985,according to
the annual pohce report released
Jan. 31. Major CrImes measured
mcIude burglary, larceny, car
theft, homiCIde, rape, assault and
arson

Property crimes, with the excep-
tIOn of auto theft, decreased 22.8
percent. "As a result, durIng 1985,
Grosse POInte Farms enjoyed a
property crime Index. not seen
smce the early 1950s," the report
stated

Balancing the decrease III pro-
perty CrImes was a corresponding
rise in violent crime, however. Vio-
lent crime as a whole Increased
29 4 percent, WIth robbery leadIng
the way with a 133 percent in.
crease.

There was one rape, five aggra-
vated assa~lts (a decrease of five
from 1984), and 14 robberies (up
eight, for the 133 percent in-
crease). There were no criminal
homICides in the Farms in 1985.

According to the 1984 FBI Uni-
form Crime Reports (the most re-
cent year for which statistics are
available), the cnme rate for each
of the major mdex CrImes was
higher in Michigan than in the U.S.
as a whole. Based on a rate per
100,000 population, homicide, for
example, was 9.7 m Michigan and
7.9 m the nation. Rape was 56.1 in
MIchigan, 35.7 m the nation. Car

Free Shrine Cirous tickets

'"~
A. 7:/1 A••••••••••••••••••••

• Please send me my freeuA Fact of Life" brochure.•• •• Name •. ~~ .. --------.• City State __ •

• ZIP Phone loptlOna~ •• •• JIl. •. ~~ .• •= A.H.~cTC"S =
• FUNERAL SERVICES •• •• 20705 Mack al Vernier Grosse POinte Michigan 48236 •

• (313)884 5500
• 32000 Schoenherr Warren MIchigan 48093 •
• (313) 2938030 •

• 12057 Grahol DetrOit Michigan 48205 •
(313} 526 7700 NNG •=•••••••••••••••••••••••••
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IS to learn to assert hImself, to be-
come an mdependent thinker. LIS-
ten, but don't mock.

• People need to hear them-
selves when they're Irrational.
Keep asking them questions -
What are your alternatives?
What's the worse that can happen?
- so they can hear themselves and
learn that their statements are ir-
ratIOnal

• Consistency is a virtue, Tell a
demanding relatIve who always
asks, "Why didn't you call me to-
day?" that you are only going to
call on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, for example When he or
she asks, "Why didn't you call me
on Tuesday?" SImply repeat your
deCISIOn-firmly.

• Frequently take a day off from
carmg for someone who is irration-
ally demanding After all, someone
has to stay sane If you don't, you'll
lose your own abilIty to be ratIon-
al

• Making someone more respon-
SIble for their behaVIOr never
hurts Wine referred to a hyperac-
lIve student who would inappro-
pnately mterrupt his teacher and
run around the classroom After-
wards he always saId, •'1 can't help
It," and no one questIoned hiS re-
sponse, Wine sat him down and
said, "I don't doubt that it's diffi-
cult All I can say is, you have this
condition and to some degree you
are responSIble - you have to try
harder" Never having been con-
fronted before, the student's be-
haVIOr did Improve.

• Sometime you're better off be-
mg a spectator, rather than gettmg
yourself Involved In 1950 Wme
worked m the tool cflb at Ford as
an assistant to a volatile boss The
UnIon steward didn't like his boss
and hiS boss felt the same way
about the UnIon steward Every
day they would engage themselves
m a VIOlent, Irrational argument
Iml1ally Wme tned to stop them,
and, as mediator, he was always
left exhausted One day he deCid-
ed to forego hiS peacemaker role
and look at It as a show on Miller
Road at Ford Take a step back, he
adVIses, If you can't do anything
about the Situation

• Fmally, laughmg ISbetter than
crymg If you dIstance yourself,
you may fmd the Irrational person
amusmg, in fact, so absurd that
laughmg ISyour only hope for sur-
vival.

tIme, he shared a stUdIO WIth his
artIst daughter Patty and other
Grosse POinte artists at the Grosse
Pomte Academy.

"Those were wonderful days,"
Dotty Crowley recalled "They all
knew when to be quiet and work
and when it was good to break for
coffee and talk."

When that studio broke up, seve-
ral of the artIsts planned to find a
new location where they could on-
tinue to work together, but Crow-
ley soon realized he preferred the
freedom of working at home. "I
was working outside on the porch
111 my bathing trunks on warm
days," he said. "And when your
studiO is away, every time you get
an inSpiration, you have to get m
the car and drive over there."

Although their daughter now
lives m Europe, she and Crowley
keep in touch artistically. Her free-
form style is in sharp contrast to
his preCIsion, but each occasional-
ly adopts elements of the other's
style Recently, their letters cros-
sed in the mall, "Dad, I'm getting
more like you," and "Patty, I'm
gettIng more like you."

Crowley has sketchbooks full of
Ideas waiting to be expressed in
watereolat. ~Great Lakes "light.
houses and coastal scenes from a
recent trip to Europe are his cur-
rent mterests.

"I don't1ack for ideas," he said,
"I lack time to paint them all I'll
probably never fmish everything I
have planned"

take over the world," to WhIChhe
responded, "That's nght, and what
ISyour name?" Don't gIVe people
who are paranOid the satIsfactIOn
of knowmg how much they bother
you

• Be careful to aVOId people's
tnggers As a chIld Wine had
neIghbors who always gave him
butter cookieS When FDR was
elected, the couple went mto
mourmng Soon after the electIOn
young Wme told them how much
hIS parents loved FDR. He not only
lost hIS supply of butter cookies,
but hiS warm relationship WIth his
neIghbors He learned, at a young
age, that elections are a volatIle
trIgger

• Winning Isn't always Import-
ant One ul1lverslty student flunk-
ed an anthropology course because
he inSIsted on wntmg on hIS fmal
exam that all behaVIOr IS deter-
mined by genehcs, when he clear-
ly understood that hiS professor
held the OppOSIteView, that envIr-
onment determines behaVIOr
Afterwards, the student defended
hiS behaVIOr as a matter of mte-
gnty Wme asks, do you allow thIS
teacher, who holds all the cards, to
deCIde whether you get mto med
schoal or not? Of course not Don't
fall II1to hiS game, don't destroy
yourself to make a small gam

• It's all nght to aVOidsome pea
pIe If the same person, "ho ISnot
a relatIve, keeps rummg your par-
hes, exclude him

• Shame has Its place At Ihe last
moment, as a young man was
about to make hIS confIrmatIon
speech to frIends and relatIVes. he
became fea rful and kept sayll1g, ,. I
can't do It I can't do It .. Wme
knew he'd feel worse later. If he
didn't follow through, so he told
him, "Everybody's nervous before
a speech That tensIOn Will go
away as soon as you start You
may be scared, but If you don't go
out there, your parents and friends
Will be enormously humIliated"
Wine stands by thiS technIque on
the grounds that there are certam
sltuahons when there Isn't enough
time for 18 years of therapy

• Mockery IS counter-p:-oduc-
tive When you child comes home,
say to a conserval1ve household.
and announces he's a SOCialist,
don't tell hIm It's the dumbest
thmg you ever heard Most likely,
m three to fIve years, the chIld Will
change The reason he ISat school

travels take hIm here and there
along the Michigan shore, to the
Texas Gulf coast, to the coasts of
Normandy and England "I'm
never far from water," he said

Crowley and hiS Wife, Dotty,
kept an eye on the published ship
sailIngs m the dally papers, but a
more valuable resource IS their
many frIends 11l the shipping bUSI-
ness who call to alert them of
unusual sallmgs Then they "Just
hop m the boat down at the Pier
Park" and sail out to meet it with
a sketch pad or camera

Since many of his subjects no
longer eXist, Crowley ISoften forc-
ed to pamt from photographs or old
lIthographs. One of hIS current
commissions mvolves the study of
a multItude of photographs from
many angles of the World War II
battleship, the USS Colorado,
which he is painting for a man who
served aboard her

"Those Navy photographs have
so many shadows and the camou-
flage paint complicated It," Crow-
ley said. He poured out details
about the history of the Colorado,
which was at Tokyo Bay for the
Japanese surrender and was
scrapped in 1959

Just before ChrIstmas, he cap-
tured the last appearance on the
Great Lakes of the Chffs VIctory,
an old Liberty shIp that was sold
to Cleveland ClIffs, lengthened
twice, and finally sailed away to
Chma

Crowley paints at home At one

Photos by Peler Salinas

Marine artist Jerry Crowley of the Farms left his job with Chrysler six years ago to pursue his art
work full time. He paints out of his home, mostly on a commission basis.

As a member of the DetrOIt
Manne Hlstoflcal Society and the
Great Lakes MaritIme Institute,
one of Crowley's passIOns IS the
history of the vessels he pamts He
goes into the background of every
ShIP, partly because hIS chents en-
JOyhearmg it, but mostly because
It brIngs the ship alIve for him A
tour around the studiO IS as much
a lesson m maritime history as In
art

"When I hear about a ShIp or a
lIghthouse, I plan a trIp there to
sketch It," Crowley said HIS

but we have a moral obligatIOn to
include them "

Other challenges to our ratIOnal
selves mclude: the times when It
IS necessary to reverse roles WIth
our parents, when someone makes
a totally ridIculous statement, like
"The reason we have snow is be-
cause the RUSSians have a gIant
snow-making machme", when
someone pushes one of our sensI-
tIVe tnggers - a trIgger that,
when pulled, we go stark-raVing
mad, when dealmg WIth people
who have to be right all of the
time, when we feel gUilty tellmg ir-
ratIonal people to be qUiet

How do we make these kmds of
people see the hght? In most cases
we can't, Wme says, and that's
where the COp1l1gstrategies come
mto play

• Certa In thmgs ca nnot be
changed, hke the devastatmg ef-
fects of Alzheimer's dIsease You
can', eliminate your misbehaVing
grandfather from Chflstmas dm-
ner Learn to look at an event WIth
hIm as "altered," not rumed
You'll have to bnng hIm back to
reality over and over - you must
accept that, and persIst

• When someone makes a total-
ly IrratIOnal statement, llke the
one about the RUSSian snow-mak-
mg machme, thank him or her for
the mformatlOn, or say that you
fmd that mformatIon very mter-
estmg Patromzmg? Yes, but there
are tIme when It is better, moral-
ly, to be patrol11zlng than to be
cruel and challenge such an Irra-
tional person

• Some people have a distorted
view of the past, or the present
Understand that these fantaSIes
may be what's keeping that per-
son together What If Grandma
comes to your wedding dressed
like a teenager? Should you scold
her, send her home? No' She feels
young and beautIful Let people
whIsper and mumble No one Will
forget your wedd1l1g

• When IrratIonal people put you
on tnal, say for mstance, your
child blames you for hiS or her
wrecked lIfe, let the chJ1d work out
the anger and make accusatIOns
You can look and hsten, but to try
to defend yourself may only make
matters worse, and Will certamly
leave you exhausted

• Jommg IS sometimes better
than fighting, lIke the hme Wme
was told, "You Jews are trymg to
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Farms watercolorist is marine history buff
By Nancy Parmenter

The cold winter wmd may blow,
but In the world of Jerry Crowley's
marme paintings, It ISa perennial
summer Steaming In processIOn
around the walls of Crowley':) airy
studio In the Farms, hlstonc ves-
sels brave the waves of the Great
Lakes and long-gone lighthouses
stand up to the buffetmg of the
wmd

Crowley was once a mne-to-
fiver, but SIXyears ago, he took an
early retirement from hiS pOSItIOn
11l quahty control at Chrysler's
tnm dIVISIOn to devote all of hiS
time to painting It wasn't a com-
plete shot in the dark Crowley had
been pamtmg for years and was al-
ready attractmg attentIOn With hiS
maflne watercolors

At first glance, hiS black-and-
white work With the fme hnes and
careful detall, look like precise
pen-and-Ink drawmgs But they
are watercolor"- clonl' w1th Cl tinv,
pointed brush -

"I use a rIgger's brush," Crow-
ley said .. 'It's a techmque peculiar
to my style fight now I lIke It be-
cause It gIves a pleasmg shadow
effect"

Crowley hkes to pamt black line
drawmgs. If a purchaser prefers
color, Crow ley handcolors his work
with a pale watercolor wash Some
of his work ISprmted m limited edi-
tions

Almost every pamtmg has a
manne theme The lighthouse at
Peche Island, now at Manne CIty
The old car ferries between DelroiL
amI Wludsor that were put out of
bUSiness in the '30s by the brIdge
and tunnel Shflmpers off the coast
of Texas. The Punch and Judy
block

"I wanted to pamt that before
the architects start," Crowley
said "I want to show It the way It
was"

How to cope with irrational people
By Nancy Solak

Everyone has a fflend, relatIve
or co-worker who is irrational,
Sherwm T. Wine, director for the
Center of New Thmkmg In BIr-
mingham, says "Everyone ISIrra-
tional at tImes, but some people
are IrratIonal all of the time"

Wine, m his recent lecture at the
War Memorial, saId it would be Ir-
ratIonal of him to try to give 10
easy solutions on how to make Ir-
rational people ratIOnal It's more
reasonable, he says, to learn cop-
Ing skIlls.

"It's hard deahng WIth IrratIon-
al people, partly because we are all
irrational occaSIOnally, and we
often expect people to change who
can'torwon't Also, wehaveanob-
ligation to our relatives, We all
have relatives we'd sooner not see,

Crowley'S rendition of the USS Colorado was commissioned by
a sailor who served aboard the vessel. He painted the ship from
a study of a number of photographs.

884-7210
El ~ .~j

FREE ROSE
with every Fifth Avenue rental
for Weekend SpeCial Rate.

./iIA'
.Jmlin,:I

II*.!

ReservatIOns
reqUIred for SpeCIal

Weekend Rate

:\Iotor Muster will take a look at
more modern modes of transpor-
tatIOn datmg beyond 1929 Auto-
mobiles, motorcycles, trucks, mlll-
tary vehIcles and bIcycles from
across the natIOn WIll be highlight-
ed the entire weekend

One of the more mterestmg as-
pects of Motor Muster Will be Its
unusual mix of automobiles, rang-
mg from such '30s classics as the
Duesenberg and Cord to hot rods
and custom cars of the '40s and
'50s

Judgmg of the vehicles WIll be
handled by a committee of nation-
ally known authoritles on early
automobIles In addItion, vISItors
to the event Will cast their own
votes to decide the "popular
chOIce" awards

Related Motor Muster actlvltIes
IIIII mclude balloon tire bicycle
conte~ts. parades and themed en-
tertamment Illustratmg the cul-
tural :mpact of the auto durmg the
three decades

Those WIshing further informa-
tIon or entrance requirements for
Motor Muster can contact Henry
Ford Museum & Greenfield Vil-
lage, POBox 1970, Dearborn
48121, or ca II 271-1620

Fifth Avenue
For a very speCial Valentine's
Weekend, rent the lUXUriOUs Fifth
Avenue for 2 days and receive the
3rd day FREE, 3 day rate applies
from noon Friday to noon Monday,

RENTAL CARS

Trade
When Park resident Fred Gieseking, right, found an unused

3S-cent adult fare ticket for Boblo dated July 13, 1909, he
presented it to Daniel P. Aylward, general manager, for the
amusement park's archives. In exchange, he received a 1986
pass for unlimited access and rides. The unused ticket, which
was intended for a St. Mark's Sunday School excursion, belong-
ed to Gieseking's mother.

The debut of Gleenheld \'Illage's
ne\\ est s pecla I event. !\lotor
!\luster - a f1r~t-tlme !>alute to the
dream machmes of the 1930s, 40s
and '50s - \\ 111 be held :\ug 9 and
10

Unlike September's Old Car
FestIval. no\\ In Its .36th )ear.

Bridge classes
A serIes of SIX Bndge cllmcs

has been scheduled by the De-
partment of Commul1lty Educa-
tIOn of the Grosse Pomte Public
School System as part of ItS
winter program of offenngs for
adults

The fIrst of these, "DefenSive
Bids," IS set for Feb 7 Other
tOPiCSare "Pre-Empt,ve BIds on
Feb. 14, "Penaltv Double" on
Feb 21, and "Slain Bidding" on
Feb 28 "Play of the Hand" \\ III
be held March 7 and the condud-
mg cllmc, "Popular Conven-
tlOns," I~ set for March 14

Scheduled for 10 a m to noon on
Fridays, the fee for each seSSIOn,
to be held at Barnes School, 20090
Mornmgslde Dnve, IS $4 50 Ad-
vance registration IS reqUIred

For space availability, call 343-
2178

PhOl0 by E~zabeth Carpenlef lions Gale Unlimited

Car event to debut at Greenfield

Page Elghteen-A

Soaking up some mys
... is this squirrel spotted on a garage roof on Mapleton

in the Woods last Friday It was noon, the shingles were warm,
the sun was out and who could resist?

.... _~ __ 4 ........ Cw..
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Three generations
The Grosse Pointe chapter of Women of Wayne, in coopera-

tion with Jacobson's will hold a continental breakfast and
fashion show on Feb. 22 from 9 to 10:30 a.m. "New Trends
in Spring Fashions" will be the theme of the show with com-
mentary by Barbara Denier, Jacobson's fashion coordinator.
Pictured above are three generations of Grosse Pointe women
who will model at the show, seated, JUdl Fennessy, and her
niece, Alesia Watson; and standing on the left, Judi's mother
and Aresia'~ grandmother, Anita Fennessy. With the models
is Marieka Allen, president ot Women of Wayne. Other models
include Kathlyn van Brunt, Rose Hauck, Mary Younke, Joan
Geisler with her daughter, Janet, and Past President Diane
Scott with her mother, Vera Pasny. A raffle will be featured
at the show. Reservations at $5 for adults and $2.50 for girls
51012, can be made by sending a check to Wom~.n 91 Wayne,
Mary Younke, 2005 Kenmore, Grosse Pointe Woods, 48236.
The deadline is Feb. 17. Proceeds from the show will go to
a scholarship fund for mature women returning for academic
work at Wayne State University

ment There are moment~ Once,
we have been cllmblllg a mountall1
for SIXhours When we got to the
top, one of the kld~ said, 'It's llme~
like thl!>when you really know how
good God IS' ,

Steele believe!> that hl~ \~ork III
Scoutmg really makes a dlfJerence
to the young people he come!> III
contact WIth

"There IS ~o much that Cdn be
done m the area of values There
ISa lot of stuff confrontmg kids to
day, like teenage sUIcide and
drmkmg," he said

::,teeJe POlllt~ out thdt :.,coutlllg
beneflts more than the boys \~ho
participate

"We've (Troop 96J had ill0re
than our share of Eagle Scoub
over the years." Steele SaId In
fact, Troop 96 has produced 25
Eagle Scouts mthe la~t eIght years
- an outstandmg record 'To
become an Eagle, the boys ha ve to
do commumty ~ervlce They have
collected clothes and eye glasse'>,
they have pamted hydrants, the)
have done playground renovations,
they have aSSisted With Red Cross
blood dnves Because oj Scouts,
nearly every home III Grosse
Pomte Park has emergency phone
numbers posted A lot of what
Scoutmg gives ISgiven back to the
commumty"

Steele has hIgh praise for the
support MemOrial Church has
given the troop over the years

"They ha ve done a lot for us FIr
ty boys are bound to make some
nOIse, but we have never had a
complamt A representallve of the
troop meets WIth the Christian
EducatIOn Committee of the
church on a regular baSIS ..

In appreCiatIOn of the support 01
the church, the troop plans to
donate a tree to the church III
honor of the 50th anmversary

Steele descnbes hImself as a
stern disclphnanan when deahng
With the boys, through he IS not a
despot

"We don't do a lot of marchmg, ..
he saId "But we do stand at atten-
tIOn When you have 50 kidS, and It
has been as hIgh as 80, you have to
have a way of getting their atten-
tion You need a sense of control
Yes, Iwill be strict - more than
some others But I have never

(Continued 001 Page 4Bl

PhalO by Elsa Frol,man

Dave Steele looks upon his involvement with Boy Scouts as a
community service ministry. He has been scoutmaster of Troop 96
at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church for eight years. The troop is
celebrating its 50th anniversary this year.

Troop 00 has a very actIVe camp- "H's a commumty service
ing program. The group goes on a mmistry," Steele said. "We take the
campmg triP at least once a scout oath and law and hold it up
month, nearly year around Every to the light and filter through .:is
summer, the troop goes on a "High much as we can Iwant to make It
Adventure" trip, such as back live for kids III a way that Willhave
packing in the Sangn de Cristo meamng m theIr lives"
Mountains. But Steele's Scouting m-

For Steele, bemg scoutmaster, volvement Isn't all saCrifice
and workmg on committee for the "I like the out of doors, so some
local..scout counell, takes a lot of of It IS selfish," he said "But Ireal-
time. He estimates hIS scoutmg m- ly wallt to tune kids II1to that
volvement to be a three-flfths-time There IS somethmg mystical for
job, III addition to his full-time job me m what goes on With the shar-
as vice presIdent of Lutheran mg, the workmg together, and the
SocIal SerVIces of Michigan deep appreCiatIOn for the environ.

A Boy Scout troop turns 50
'We take the scout oath and hold it up to the light,' - Scoutmaster

By Elsa Frohman
Dave Steele, scoutmaster of

Troop 96, counts his a vocatiOn as
a part of his vocation An ordamed
Lutheran mmlster, Steele looks
upon his IOvolvement with Boy
Scouts as a mlOistry

"It's an opportunity to try to re-
late to kids and bUild moral
values," Steele saId

Troop 96 WIll celehl'ate Its 50th
anmversary thiS Sunday as the
troop's sponsor, Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, holds Scout
SUBUetySt~ele WIll be on the pulpit
at MemOrial on Feb 9, bringing a
message of praise on behalf of a
half century's Grosse Pomte
Scouts

"This IS an example of how the
church has been such a good spon-
sor to the troop," Steele saId
"They have done a lot more than
give us a place to hold meetmgs "

Steele has been scoutmaster of
Troop 96 for eight years However,
his own involvement In scouting
goes back a lot farther

"I was actlve m scouting from
Cub Scouts through Eagle Scout,"
Steele said "I really thought the
program was somethmg that low-
ed a lot to My father was a soil
conservatIOnist and Iwas tuned 10-
to the outdoors I also had a com-
mitment to do volunteer work"

When Steele had sons of his own,
he made a commitment to Scout-
109 that has lasted beyond the
boys' Involvement. HIS sons are
now 16and 18and only the younger
of the two mamtains any involve-
ment m Troop 96 currently.

Steele reJomed Scouts as a par-
ent as a den mother in the Cub
Scouts

"I thought It was approprIate to
have a male leadmg a den," Steele
said. "But I was one of the few
male den mothers"

As hiS boys got older, Steele
stuck With Scouting Now he
scouts, for the most part, without
his own children

"ThiS is a troop I'm pleased and
proud to be associated with," Steele
saId. "It has a rLChtradibonof par-
ental Involvement The life expec-
tancy of a scoutmaster is not very
long, usually. He wears out, unless
parents are willing to relieve him
of some of the burdens"

, ",
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Grace Lee

Fern- Pfeiffer
Mr and Mrs George M F'ern of

Menlo Park, Cahf, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms, announce
the engagement of Iheir daughter,
Mary HutchInson Fern, to Craig
Randall Pfeiffer, son of Mr and
Mrs Charles A Pfeiffer of St
Clair Shores A June weddmg IS
planned

Lee-Smith
Dr and Mrs Arnold A Lee of

Grosse POinte Park announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Grace Shemg, to KeVIn George
Smith, son of Dr and Mr1> Keith
B Smith ot GreenVIlle, Pa

The bnde-electls a graduate of
Grosse POInte South lhgh School
and the brIdegroom-elect, of Mt
Lebanon Senion HI!!h __chool in
Pittsburgh, Pa ~

Both are 1986 graduates of the
Umverslty of Michigan Medical
School and Will pursue respectIve
reSidencies In pedla tncs and
ophthalmology

A June wedding IS planned

Hundreds of Other Furs at
Comparable Savingsl
While Quantities Last

No reorders at these prices
See Our Complete Collection

of Men s Furs Drastically Reduced

4 Days Only!
February 6, 7, 8, & 9

Thurs., Fri., Sat., & Sun.

REG. SALE
• Natural Finnish

Raccoon
Coats ,$3500 $1495

• Brightner.Added
Silver Raccoon
Jackets $3500 $1495

• Ranch Dyed
Mmk
Coats $4500 $1995

Margaret Zapytowski

Zapytowski-Miller
Mr and Mrs John Hopolyt

Zapytowskl of Grosse POinte
Woods announce the engagement
of their daughter, Margaret Anne,
to Dr James Gordon Miller III,
son of Mr and Mrs James Gordon
Miller of Grosse POinte Woods A
June 28, 1986 weddmg IS planned.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Grosse POlnte North High School
and Michigan State Umversity
With a bachelor of science in edu-
catIOn She is a kmdergarten
teacher at Ferry Elementary
School in Grosse Pointe Woods

The bndegroom-elect IS also a
graduate of Grosse Pomte North
High School and is a graduate of
the Ferris State College School of
Optometry. He is a doctor of op-
tometry and a member of OmiCron
Delta Kappa National Honor So-
ciety and the Michigan Optometric
Assocahon.

cascade arrangement The mother of the brIde wore a
The ma tron of honor was muted gray Silk dress With a drop-

Therese Shaheen DiRlta, sister of ped waistline. She wore a corsage
the brIde, Alexandria, Va. Brides- of mauve and white roses.
maids were Judi LambIe, friend of The mother of the groom wore a
the bride, Chicago; and Patricia gray chiffon dress With a dropped
Lane, friend of the bride, Grosse waistline and wore a mauve and
PolOte.'The flowlir girl w~s'k'ath- white wrist corsage
erme Williams, niece6fthebrlde;'" , ThEfcouplehoneymooned With a
Mahwah, N.J. The attendants trip to the FlOrIda Keys. They Will

< wore platinum St John knit even- live In Chicago
109 suits With matching cocktail The bride attended Boston Um-
hats They carried mauve styhzed versity and graduated from the
roses University of Michigan With a dou-

The best man was David Lmd- ble degree 10 musIc educatIOn and
berg, brother of the groom, Chl- vocal performance She IS the dl-
cago. Groomsmen were Franze rector of the Institute for
Herrnneter of Chicago and WIl- Paralegal Studies m the Midwest
ham McNeil of Chicago Ushers The groom attended the Univer-
were John Shaheen, brother of the slty of Illmois and earned a law
bnde, Grosse Pointe Woods; Paul degree from John Marshall Law
Scharsich, cousin of the groom, School He IS an attorney m prac-
Chicago tICe In Chicago

gagement of their daughter, Lisa
Joy, to Michael E Paddon of
Bloomfield Hills, son of Mr and
Mrs Emmett Paddon of Grosse
Pomte The couple plan a May 30
wedding at the First Congrega-
tIOnal Church In Rochester

Linclau-Lavelle
Adolph F Lindau of Grosse

POinte City announces the engage-
ment of hiS daughter, Mary Ann,
to DeniS Charles Lavelle, son of
James and RosemarIe Lavelle of
Rocky River, OhiO The brIde-elect
I~ also the daughter of the late
I\lane Y Lmclau An Oct 4, 1986
wedding IS planned

The brIde-elect IS a 1979
graduate of Grosse POinte South
High School and a 1982graduate of
Michigan State Umverslty With a
bachelor of arts degree She IS the
caterIng manager for the ChIcago
Marnot Lincolnshire Resort

The bridegroom-elect is a grad-
uate of Michigan State Umversity
With a bachelor of sCience degree
He ISemployed III the metropohtan
banking diVISion of ABN/LaSalle
National Bank In Chicago The
couple plan to live m Lincoln Park,
III

Standish-Seixas
Mr and Mrs James Darrow

Standish III of Grosse POinte City
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Dana Behr, to Noah S
Selxas son of Dr and Mrs Frank
A. Seixas of Hastings-on-Hudson,
N Y A June 1986weddmg is plan-
ned 10 New York

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
Umverslty Liggett School and
holds a bachelor of apphed arts de-
gree from Boston Umverslty

The couple plan to live In Ann
Arbor where the bridegroom-elect
Will be studying for his Ph.D in
pubhc health at the Umversity of
Michigan

Shaheen-Lindberg
Mary Rose Shaheen, daughter of

Mrs Joseph Shaheen and the late
Joseph Shaheen of Grosse Pointe
Park, and Steven Craig Lmdberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs Robert Lind-

-"berg of Chicago, Ill:, were married"on Nov 2 • • • , .
, "~-' The Rev. John A Sahba of St
Bonaventure Monastery officiated
at the noon ceremony which was
followed by a reception at the
Grosse PolOte Yacht Club

The bride wore a tea-length
dress of French lace over mauve
Silk trImmed With pmk and crystal
beading She wore an Ice pink
chapel-length veil with a matchmg
cap tnmmed With seed pearls She
carrIed a bouquet of three dozen
mauve and white roses m aMrs, Steven Lindberg

-gngaged

All furs I.b<-Ied 10 show (OUIllry of Orl9,n

A Partial List of OUf
Incredible Sale Values

REG. SALE
• Bnghtner Added

Blue Fox
Jackets , $650 $295

• Natural
Curley Lamb
Jackets $695 $295

• Natural
Blue Fox $
Coats $2000 895

• Natural Coyote $
Jackets $3000 11 95

• Ranch Dyed
Mink $
Jackets $3500 1495

Deborah Andris

AnJlris-Caputo
Thomas B Andrls of Grosse

POinte Park and Mrs Gary Mit-
chell of Grosse POinte Shores an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Deborah Lynn Andns, to
John Charles Caputo, son of Mr
and Mrs Vie Caputo of Tucson,
Anz A June 20, 1986 wedding IS
planned

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
Grosse PolOte North High School
and attended Michigan State Um-
verslty She IScurrently the assIs-
tant manager of Ann Taylor In
Troy

The bridegroom-elect is also a
graduate of Grosse POinte North
High School He IS a ttendlOg
Wayne State Umverslty and IScur-
rently a distrIct manager at Arrow
Umform Rental

Mr and Mrs Donald J Steele of
Rochester Hills, announce the en-

-Weddings

•

\

19599 Mack
G.P.W.

882-9711

823-8470
822-9000

• Suits

• Blouses

• Handbags

rooms and Apartments
-all with private baths

l"i 112 Kelcl1e\'aI1l1 the Park
822-2818

• Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nurses on duty

• Excellent Meals

COLLECTION

LOIS NAIR

the pointe fashions I
~adles c..Appa1t~

WHITTIER TOWERS

for Information or an appointment:

and
• Beauty/Sarber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' Clinic
• Gift Shop

all within the building

The .Welcome- sign is out.
awaiting your call or visit.

• D(~}'time Dresses

• Lon/!, GOll'llS

• Cocktml Dres.\es

WINTER CLEARANCE
50-75% OEF

Fall & Winter Fashions

call

THE

•

Naturally
at
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Try homemade crackers hot from the oven for a nutritious snack food

15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

established 1930 823.0540

Constructed 01 pecan soltd parts and walnut
veneer Walnut crossband veneers are used to
frame the hlghlv hgured walnut veneer of the
drawers and drop lront wrItmg shelf Yew wood
\ eneer accentuates the double bonnet crown

reg. $3,550

Sale Priced $2,556

Winter Sale on
Henredon and Hickory Chair

TAT

portIOn mto a small rectangle and with the coarse salt (if deSIred)
wrap each separately in clear plas- With a WIde spatula lift onto an un-
tic hIm Chill if necessary to keep greased cookie sheet, keepmg
firm enough to roll eaSIly Work I-mch apart Bake in a preheated
With one portIOn at a time 400-degree oven until lightly

On a prepared pastry cloth With browned - 5 to 7 minutes Remove
a prepared stockmet.covered 1'01- to a wIre rack to cool completely
hng pm, roll out one portIOn to a and to cn!>p.
lOx71/~-mchrectangle, tnm edge!> Repeat process With remammg
Cut mto 12 21rinch squares With portions of dough Makes 48 double
the back of a table kmfe, mark (do crackers
not cutJ each square m half Calone.> per cracker about 22
Spnnkle (hghtly or generously) Cholesterol 0

Fashion show benefits Children's
Local model!> and select mem- ratlfig the show IS Chn!>tme M

bel'S of Zonta Club of DetrOlt-l Will Ale!>klof East DetrOIt, pubhc rela-
strut their !>tl..H III a fashIOn extra. lIOnschairperson for Zonta Bever.
vaganza presentlOg the late!>t In Iy Nesler of Grosse POinte Farms
ladieS' apparel for ca!>ual and I!>chairperson There wl1l be pnzes
career wear, Saturday, Feb 15. at to wm and gifts for everyone
the Barnster House Barnsler House IS located at

Zonta Club of Detrolt.l, a service 21801 Harper Avenue III St ClaIr
orgamzatlon of executive women, Shore!>
ISsponsormg ItS flr!>tfashIOn !>how Ticket!> for thiS excIting fashIOn
to benefit ChIldren's HospItal of prevIew are $2250 per person, of
Michigan. Intenm House. Semol' \\ hlch $10 IS for lunch with cock-
J<'nends, and other charitieS tails and $12 50 IS a donation For

The afternoon begms With cock. reservatIOns contact Betty Stewart
tails at 11 a m and lunch at noon, at 937-0183 or Beverly Nesler at
followed by the fashIOn !>how Nar- 884-6439

GLORIA SACHS
SPRING/SUMMER '86
COllECTION SHOW

I N V

Collection Sportswear //
Informally Modeled /

/'Wednesday, February 12 /,/ I
10 a.m.lo 5 p.m. (/ /' II

• J /

Grosse POlnle ~ _1lL t
-.....:.~/ --.~, ,~,

" '-...~ I \

" ~, '\'~J
1

Preview a star.spangled
season of deSigner fashion by
Glona Sachs Nautical looks
. red and navy silk pnnts of

small and large stars Mixed
with cashmere and wool
gabardine Silk prints In black
and whIte combined With black
linen Cool summer white
poplin. Sparkling evening
wear in beautiful Silver lame

We are now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
7hursday and Friday until 9

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

Jacohsons

thin Cut mto strips, squares or dia-
monds Arrange on oiled ~ookle
sheets Bake III preheated 375.de-
gree oven for 15 to 20 mmutes or
until hghtly browned. Makes eight
dozen small crackers.

Calories about 45 per cracker
Cholesterol 0

Wheat Crackers II
A cracking good snack for TV

time Think health when you eat
these gritty.textured crackers that
are loaded WIth nutritIOn and
marked for easy breaking
114 cup .. unbleached flour
1/4 cup fine cracked "heat

(bulgurl
1/4 t!>p. baking soda
1/4 tsp. salt
1/4 cup unsalted margarine
1/2 cup plain )'ogurt
Coarse salt (optional)

Stir together the flour, cracked
wheat, bakmg soda and regular
salt With a pastry blender cuI In
the marganne until particles are
fme With a fork stir m the yogurt
Press firmly mto a ball Cut mto
four equal portions Shape each

James Gralg FarqUharJames G FarqUhar

FOR RENT

Discover
the unique
beautiful
YOU
through

personalized color analysis
Consultation Fee mcludes:

• Color AllaZ)'sis
• Skm Ana(}/sis
• Ana()/sis of your Make-lijJ
• .Seasonal Su'al<-IJ Book
For appolt1tmcnt or mformatIon

call Evcl ~n at 526-)-159

A unique b(/fr sa/oil is readJ'
10 ojJen in Grosse Poillte

ThiS six cba iI', Gl'l!(!l111'lC!J Village
sty/e /m alum is (//1 excellenl

ojJjJorlunilr lor dee/Hated stylists

985 n 'as!J111gtOll
(all I eOIl or J)omin;c at

884-9393
lor ({e1ml.,

REMEMBER
VALENTINE'S DAY

FEB. 14TH

............. l, H l~ I1 If II II )f .

~'"Precious ~
~'" Moments ".
~-~ Lingerie"~
~" 18667 E TEN MILE AT KELLY AD - €L ROSEVillE, MICHIGAN 48066 J.
r 772-5550 'i
::.- <f:
?: We have a very sexy ':
L collection of demure, fun, <~

L and daring bustiers, "'£
r teddies, camisoles, ")
~~{ tops and bottoms. ~)
::. - 0"

,-- \X t: .11.. 0 11.1\ C .1 largt: _c~.}
: "'<:]~ltl()n of J()t10n~, 01], _~~ ~~: hod, powdcr ... ldult :
::.::~ gIft .. gag ... g.IOlt:.. <~

no, t:lt IC", greeting }f~ <..lrd.. BndJI & ~IH)\\ er ")
, gilt'>
7.::0 III!!!!l"' -:=1 \
• r,_ =J ..:io' I 1'- 1\ 1\'--" 1\ I n I J':
' t ~J( J( 'J ( I\ Jt II J( J(....... .

2 Tblsp. soy f1oul'
Pinch of !>aU

Blend mLlk and peanut butter
Add remammg mgredients Blend
until smooth Toss onto floured
pastry board. Roll very thm Cut
mto stnps, squares or diamonds.
Arrange on oLled cookie sheets
Prick tops With tines of a fork.
Bake 10 preheated 350-degree oven
for 8 to 10mmutes, or until golden
brown Makes about eight dozen

CalOries abola 25 per cracker
Cholesterol 0

Whole Wheat Soy
Crackers

1 Clll) honey
1 cup vegrtable oil
1/2 cup hot potato "ateI' 01'

water
~I-t CUll" "hole wheat flour
~/4 cup so)- floUt'
:1Tblsp. nutritional yea!>t
1/8 tsp. salt

Blend honey, OIl and potato
wdter 01 water ~11t together re-
mammg mgredlents and stir mto
the lIqUid Blend well Toss out
floured pastry board Roll very

Whole Wheat
Peanut Butter Crisps.
1 cup skim milk
1/2 cup cholesterol-free peanut

butter
4 cups ",hole wheat flour
2 Tblsp. nutritional yeast

glegant
gating

JJtA
Jj 7/

1/2 cup vegetable oil
II-t cups skim milk
2 cups whole wheat flour
2 cups wheat germ
1/4 tsp. salt

Blend honey, oil and milk toge-
ther StIr in remammg mgredlents.
Knead lightly Roll out on floured
pastry board Cut mto sticks I-mch
by 3-mches Bake in preheated 350-
degree oven for about 20 mmutes
or until hghtly browned Makes
four to five dozen sticks

Calones about 39 per stick Cho-
lesterol 0

Graham Crackers
4 cups whole wheat flour
1 cup ullsaited margarine
1 cup raw sugar
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. cream of tartal'
1/4 cup Egg Beater!>, well

beaten
1/2 cup hot water,

approximately
Unbleached white flour

Preheat oven to 350 degrees
Place the whole wheat flour m a
bowl Cut in the margarme untIl
the mixture is the consistency of
coarse oatmeal. Add the sugar,
cream of tartar, egg substitute and
enough hot water to make a dough
that can be rolled hke pastry

Roll out the dough to 1/8 to 1/4-
lOch thickness on a floured pastry
cloth or board (use unbleached
flour for rollIng). Cut mto 3-mch
squares Place on ungreased bak-
ing sheet and bake 15 to 20 minutes
or until done Remove to rack to
cool Makes about two dozen
crackers

Calories per cracker about 165
Cholesterol 0

/
'i.:,./" ~:'-/'>' 1 "~ ~-1,

t 1

AND WE'RE HERE TO HELP

• HOME CARE NURSING. PRIVATE NURSING. HOME MAKING SERVICES
IF YOU CAN'T BE THERE TO CARE, GM US A CALl

• 343.4357
PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES

"f1l!t.ltNJ
H,,"h s..""., 20410 Harper Ave., Harper Woods, MI 48225

AFFILWED WITH SAINT JOHNS HOSPItAL
SEI!'I1NG THE SURlOUNDlNG COMMUNmES fOR OYIR 30 YEAJtS

-"-1c

TraditIOnal Women s Apparel
22430 GREATER MACK. ST. CLAIR SHORES,

MI 48080 • n3.8110

With so many attractIve boxes
on every grocery shelf to choose
from, few people ever stop to ana.
lyze Just what ingredIents are us
ed to make crackers

Homemade crackers can be
made wIthout salt, from the purest
Irlgredients and fortified with vIta
mlrl rich wheatgerm. brewers
yeast and other ingredients They
are great for snacks. especwl/y for
dieters Good CriSp. crackers can
replace SllgQl ladell cookIes after
school WIth a gla.>s of cold mIlk

To make CriSp crackers. the
dough must be rolled very thlll.
usually about 1/8 l/lch thlcl~ A
large. well-floured. canvas pastry
cloth IS Ideal to Iwep the trackers
from stIcking Score/llng and burn
IIIg call occur very qUIckly. [j
c raclw rs a re /lot CQl efull} watch
ed dUring the la.>!few nllllutes oj
baking

The jol/owlng IS a selectwn ofre
clpes for craclwl s from the low
calOrie. low cholesterol. budget
wl,',e K 1((.hen.> oJ 1hYI a Grey How-
ard and Helena DeWitt Roth

Rye Crispies
These IHlU.>lW! CriSp bread

round.> a re a delicIOUS Ghange from
the regular r~e crackers OnGe you
have tl red them you Will love
them
II~cups a II-pm pose flour
1 cup r) e flom'
2 Tblsp. brown !>ugal
2 tsp. caraway seeds
1 tsp. baking powder
1/4 tsp. salt
1/4 cup margarine
1/2 cup water

In mixing bowl stir together all-
purpose flour, rye flour, brown
sugar, caraway seed, bakmg pow-
der and salt untIl thoroughly blend.
ed Cut 10 margarine untIl the mix-
ture resembles coarse crumbs
Add water all at once, stir until
mixture can be gathered into a
ball Turn dough out onto a lIghtly
floured surface Knead dough
gently, 8 to 10 strokes DlVlde
dough into 12 portIOns and shape
into balls On floured surface roll
each ball to a 4-mch round Using
your mdex fmger make a 1/2-inch
hole in the center of each With a
fork pnck entire surface of each
round Usmg a Wide spatula place
6 rounds on a lIghtly greased
cookie sheet Bake III 325-degree
oven for 15 mmutes Turn bread
over and bake for 7 or 8 mmutes
more or until cnsp Remove from
oven and coolon rack Repeat 1'01-
hng and backlOg remammg dough
Makes 12

Calones per round about 87 Cho-
lesterolO

Wheat Germ Sticks
1 Tblsp. honey

I
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ServIces
16 1~1ke~hnre Drive
Gro",<, Pomte Farm,
l\82 -;no 24 hr'i

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer Road at

Wedgewood Drive,
Grosse Pomte Woods

111l4-S040

Earl) \\OrshlP &
Sunda) School - 9 10 a m
Lale Worship - 1l 00 a m

Paul F Krpplrr, Paslor
Brucr Quatman, Pastor

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT lED

Jefferson at Philip
822-2296

Sunda\' Worship 10 15 a m
Sunda) School 9 00 a m

Prayer ~ PraIse
Wed 730 pm

Pastor
Ronald W Schmidt

Miniature show
planned for May

The Wee Bee's Sprmg Mmiature
show, Michigan's onginal minia-
ture show, will be held May 2-4 at
the Mmiature Makers' Workshop,
1725W 14 Mile Rd , Royal Oak

Displays of old and new doll-
houses, mIniature rooms, mInJcol-
lectors' treasures and expert
demonstrations of new Ideas and
techmques are planned for Friday
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4
p m. and Sunday from noon to 4
pm The $1 50admissIon WIllbene-
fit the group's charitable projects

Accordmg to show chairman,
Ehzabeth Lubera of Grosse Pointe,
the Wee Bees welcome show en-
tnes from all DetrOIt-area minia-
tUrists Those mterested In submit-
ting an exhibit should call Lubera
at 886-6163or Clarissa Goad at the
workshop, 549-0633

"We hope people Will dust off
their treasures or complete the
half-finished project and share
them with us," said Lubera She IS
bemg aSSIsted by Mary Elerman
and Yvonne Pessel of Birming-
ham

The Wee Bees ISthe local organ-
IzatIOn of minIature artists, crafts-
men and collectors who belong to
the National AssociatIOn of Mmia-
ture Enthusiasts (N A M.E ).

"A Center of
Certitude"

Rev Robert Boley, preachmg

20571Vermel
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

BB42035

930&1I30am

Crib Toddler Care
ChIldren',; Church

')chool

(I
,Redeemer

United
Methodist
Church

9 00 a m Churth School
10 30 a m Worship

ReI' Don Llchtenfelt

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church~L___

--.,.._ ..
"Thomas Merton:
Contemplative' ,

11 a m Service
and Church School

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

John CorradoMInister

882-8770

SCOUT SUNDAY
"Ground To Stand On"

The Rev DaVid A Steele, preachmg

fJ11.JJe (- jJr.inJII (- }{mu,}wl (Phil lt1t
Presbyterian USA

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:

"Spirit"
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Moross)
Services

Sunday 1030 AM
Sunday School 1030 AM

Wednesday 8 00 P M
ALL ARE WELCOME

DIAL A
PRAYER

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Ihallway between Moross and Vermer RoaCsl

8864300

11 a m DIVIne WorshIp

9 00 a m Worship& ChurchSchool
11 00 a m WorshIp& Nursery throughKlOdergarten
Dr Robert W Boley Rev Jack Mannschreck

"Some New Christian
Symbols"

Pastor Irvmg PhIlhps, preachmg

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Road 886-2363

WORSHIP SERVICES
Christ the King

Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884.5090
Sunda) School 9 00 a m
Bible Classes 9 00 a m

Famllv WorshIp 10 30 a m
Folloll ed by Fellowship

Hour
\\ed Bible Class 10 00 a m

Joseph P Fabry. Pastor

8 00 a m Holy EucharISt
1030 am

Choral Euchanst and
Sermon Sunda\ School

l\Jursery Ala\lablel
Weekday EucharISt
9 30 a m Tuesda)

Rector Rohert E \1'11)
I\aren I' E, an a'ioelatr

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching"

~
.< :- 81. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20171 Sunningdate Park
(,ro'ise Pomte \\ood'i

88~-18!0

\ ISITOI{S \\ EI.{,O'IE

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
'lc'\lIl1an at Kerche' al

8lW.(lSll
9:30 a.m.

Children's
Choir

930&llam
Worship

9'30 a m
Sunday School

& Nursery
10 30 a m

Coffee Hour
I'a,tor (.l'or~I''' "rhl'ltl'r
Pa,tor Hohert \ Blmho

"Who Is OUI'
Neighbor?"

St LUKe 10:29-37

REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY
The Grosse Pointe

Congregational
and

American Baptist
Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
111l-l-30iS

St. Paul Ev.
~;- Lutheran-*. Church- U 881-6670

• Challonle and
Lolllrop

900 a m Famll\ \\orshlp
10 10 a m Educalton for all

11 1J a m \\or>hlp
Nursery all services

930 & II 15 a m ~enlces
9 30 a m Church School
Cnb room both servIces

Dr Ro\ R Hutcheon
Rrl Keith A Hamnglon

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21116 '\1ack ,\\ cnue
(.rO'i'f' Pmoll' \\ooc!'i

AAI-"l.'141
" \\arm \\elcome

t\"ftll<;. "Iou ~'
.,(\11""

q ha m ~ ..(onlmental Ilreakl"'1 I
for ('\ en-on!" I

q 4..., am
'olinda) <khool ~

ll00am ~
'!ornlng \\oro,h,p r t.J

6'\0 pm It
F.:Hmng 'i<'rvwe ,,~

WtO'F"O" ~
> 4\ P m

~am,l} 'IIlght Oonner
64> pm

Youth & AduH Il,bte ~Iudy
A .. ana ( lub lor C1nldrcn

Hev DaVId WIck
<;;OOlor I'a~lor

Ra} Hammill Mon of ~;d

catlonal programs about the dIffer-
ent cultures m DetrOIt.

Ime for reservatIOns IS Fnday,
March 7 Please contact the Bon
Secours Assistance League, lVII's
Richard Schrage. 67 Putnam
Place, Grosse Pomte. 48236, as
soon as pOSSIble

Tickets for the lecture are also
available Call Mrs Ernest
Moeller at 884-5737 to reserve
yours

troop, as compared to the co-edu-
catIOnal Explorer Posts which
have been gammg m populanty m
recent years Steele feels the boys
who belong to the troop enJoy It
that wav

'The boys \~ho graduate to thiS
troop tend to be what they are, ,. he
said "But I do encourage them to
have other mterests "

Steele IS a ll-year reSident of
Grosse POInte City

"Some of It <hiScommItment to
Scoutmg) ISJust bemg grateful for
hvmg m a place like Grosse
Pomte." he saId "I lIke to be able
to do some thmg for the commUnI-
ty "

languages, Greek, RUSSian, Ital-
Ian, Spamsh, UkraIman, Polish,
and German are needed Inter-
ested volunteers should call Sue
Wald at 871-8600during business
hours to be matched to an ethmc
selllor

Referrals of senIOr CItIzens who
need to receive the new Ethmc
ConnectIon telephone serVice are
also bemg taken by the Interna-
tIOnal Inshtute Call 871-8600 dur-
mg busmess hours to sign up a
senior for the program

The International Institute is a
Torch Drive supported agency that
prOVIdes SOCialservices to new im-
mIgrants and foreIgn speaking
people as well as cultural and edu-

William Caley
Hubbard II

William and KImberly Hubbard
of Grosse POlllte City are the
parents of a son, WJlham Caley II,
born Jan 21 Maternal grand-
parents are Durette Upton of
PurcellVille, Va, and Michael
Huck of Merritt Island, Fla Pater-
nal grandparents are Dr and Mrs
Robert Coye of Grosse Fomte'
Farms and the late Wilham Hub-
bard

Nina Marie Thcco
Peter and Anne Tocco of Grosse

Pomte Park are the parents of a
daughter, Nma MarIe, born Jan
21 Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Humphrey Tocco of
Grosse POlllte Farms Paternal
grandmother IS Maude Hosler,
formerly of Grosse Pomte Park,
currently of Fr~nklin, Mlch

263.0580

MACOMb NURSiNG ~l~!!~~J

-A/ew .f/rriva/s

MACOMB NURSINC UNUMITED can provide profes-
sional rare for elderly persons who require some assistance
in maintaining their independence in their own homes.

A luncheon wlil be held to honor
Peter Howard, the March guest on
the Bon Secours Grosse Pointe
Celebfltv Series. The luncheon Will
be held ImmedIately followmg
Howard's lecture at Parcells Mid-
dle School on March 13

Lunch Will be served at the Loch-
moor Club. 1018 Sunlllngdale Dr .
for a cost of $15 per person Dead-

Boy Scouts celebrate . . .
(Continued from Page lBl

brought anyone back from a camp-
mg tnp hurt "

Steele sees the Boy Scout
umform as an Important part of
the program

. When we travel. we travel In
umform." he said "But when we
get to where we're gomg, the
regular clothes come out There IS
no pomt to gettmg dirty and look-
mg like an army The ulllform IS
Important There IS value m bemg
Identified as standmg for some-
thmg But when the umform comes
off, the scout oath stays on "

Troop 96 ISa conventIOnal scout

Photo by Jud III rleler

Caseworker Mike Krolewski of New Baltimore, from left to right, Or. William Brazil of Grosse Pointe,
Intern dIrector of gerontology at Wayne State University, and volunteer Albertina Popa of Warren
met recently to discuss the Ethnic Connection program. The Ethnic Connection enables volunteers
to call foreign speaking senior citizens and help maintain healthy social ties. Call 871.8600 to volunteer.

The International Institute needs
volunteers lor The Ethmc Connec-
tIOn program that enables volun-
teers to telephone ethmc semor
CitIZens who need to commUnIcate
their concerns In a foreIgn lan-
guage or English

Made pOSSIble through a grant
from the CommunIty Foundation
for Southeastern Michigan, the
program IS deSIgned to match a
foreign speakmg volunteer With an
ethnic senior citizen who may have
trouble communIcatmg m English
Any problems that the senIors
hdve would be referred to SOCial
workers at the International Insti-
tute

Volunteers who speak Slovak

Ethnic connection is looking for volunteers

Luncheon for Celebrity Series guest planned

Christopher
Robert Delmege

Mr and Mrs W,lliam A Del-
mege of Gros~e POlllte Park are

. the parents of a son, Chl'lstopher
Robert, born Jan 23 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs

QI Robert Ell,ot of Grosse Pomte
~~ P'},rk P~te!:n~,~gr~,nqparents are

M, and Mrs. Arthur De~ege Qf
Grosse Pointe Woods '

Meredith
Louisa Moore

Michael and Janet Moore of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the par-
enb of a daughter, Meredith
LOUIsa, born Jan 25 Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Clifford Moore of Holly, Mlch
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Harold Buckler of Grosse
POInte Woods

-~
CASH REFUNDS

flOe lewelry and gifts

357-5578

b81\9~
To be beautiful IS a grft of nature

To become beautiful IS all orr

Tues Fn 9 7 Sat 83

Hair CuI - $7°0
Includes Shampoo & 810w Dry

Reg. 555.00 Special $35°0
Complete With cui arc slyle

MATRIX OPTICURL.Customized perm system
1$ the only perm that puts back those elements
most essenlial for strength shme and healthy
texture

FREE GIFT WARP

18530 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe • 882.1540

If It'~ B~' {,'ustomcruft,
It's ;Il iI (;[;ISS br Itself

Custom designs available by appOintment
call James at 357-5578

""~<' luxtJrv to the~Hmitf Qt.prices
, too goocFf6: oe truel

AIiiiiIi\ 26400 West Twelve Mile Rood
~ Franklin Savings Center, Southfield, MI.

1 Mile West 01 Telegraph on 12 Mile - Just East of Northwestern Hw~
Mon -Sot 10 00-5'45 Thursdays 10 00-8 45

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

~5~~~~~~FI~81~024
J ';.oj;t our Showroom

L
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HOURS
M-S 10-8 P.M.

SUNDAY 12-5 P.M.

16421 Harper
DetrOit

881-1285
Open Man Thur, Fn 9.8

Tues & Sat 9-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

SELECTED STYLES
&

BRAND NAMES

dt

75 Kercheval
On-the-Hill

881-1213

OVER THE Rfil"BOW
featuring

decorated ice cream hearts in
all sizes and flavors ...

We have a lmge "electIOn
now dvaddble or will

cu"lom make to 01del

IACOBELI1S
NATURALIZER SHOES

EASTLAND CENTER SOUTHLAND CENTER
839-6080 287-6550

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores

nS-8900
Open Man Thurs Fn 10-830

Tues & Sat 106
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

WARNING

50% OFF BOOTS
DRESS & WINTER
SELECTED STYLES & BRAND NAMES

Preceding information is paid for by Lamia.

[LAMIA]
SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN

884-1710 98 Kercheval On lhe Hili Grosse POinte Farms, MI

TO SALON OWNERS AND CONSUMERS
F.D.A. seeks to end use of propellant In some hair
spray The Food and Drug AdmlnJstralron is propos-
Ing 10 ban the use of Methylene Chlonde as an
rngredlent In all cosmetic products because of
studies IndJcatlng inhalation of the chemical causes
cancer In laboratory animals, and may be car.
clnogenlc m humans

Cupid

RACK SALE!
SHOES

1 Pair for $1800

2 Pair for $3200

Fournier's invites you to try Flexsteel's
new recliner sectional which also
comes with a sleeper section and

lumbar back support on the recliners.

You can order any which way
to fit your family room. Come
in and see for yourself!

Fournier's
Furniture

Villagers
The next dmner-dance of the Vil-

lagers Will be a St Valentme's af-
fair at the DetrOIt Athletic Club on
Saturday, Feb 15 Cocktails Willbe
at 7 p.m. and dmner at 8 30 P m
The Joe Vitale Quartet wlll play
from 9 p.m to 12 30 a m. For more
Il1formation, call 881-6343 or
882-0670

Alpha Delta Kappa
Alpha Epsllon chapter of Alpha

Delta Kappa, an honorary soronty
of women educators, will be hold-
mg ItS 17th annual Card Party
on Feb 13 It w1I1be held at the St
Clair Shores RecreatIOn Center,
14800 Jefferson The time IS 7 30
P m and tickets, which are $3, can
be purchased at the door

In addition to an evenll1g ot
cards and refreshments, door,
table and raffle pnzes Will be
awarded.

Proceeds are used to prOVIde
scholarship.'> and camp expen-
ences for gifted, handICapped and
underpnvlIedged children

Chapter members from Gro!>!>e
POll1te are Carol Roller, Chns
Burt and Glona Weber

Salvation Armv
Auxiliary .

The Auxlhary to the SalvatiOn
Army will meet at 10 45 am, on
Feb 10 at the Salvation Army
Citadel at 3015 N Mam, Royal
Oak Lunch Will be at noon Brmg
a sandWich For reservatIOns, call
Emd Gee at 642-5142 EWllce Bitzer
WilldiSCUSSthe 23rd Psalm and the
real slgmflcance of the shepherd
The program will begm at 1 p m

Grosse Pointe Singles
The Grosse Pomte Singles group

will meet on Fnday, Feb 7, at 7:30
pm at the Grosse Pomte Aca-
demy, 171 Lakeshore Dr, Grosse
Pointe Farms Angle Lawson of
ATS Tax Service Will be the
speaker TopiC wIll be "Preparll1g
your 1985 Income Taxes"

An Afterglow Dance, Immedi-
ately followmg the general meet-
mg, Will be held at the Golden LiOn,
22380Moross Rd , at 9' 30P m The
musIc of Doug DI Mana Will be
featured

Sunday afternoon, Feb 2 and 9,
Lido on the Lake (upper level) Will
be the locatIOn for the group's Sun-
day Afternoon Dance Parties, held
each Sunday from 4 until 8 pm,
always WIth hve musIc

Grosse Pointe Singles ISan edu-
catIOnal, travel, and social group
open to all smgles, 35 and up GPS
has weekly meetmgs WIth excel-
lent speakers each Friday of the
month at the Grosse Pomte Aca-
demy. Afterglow Dances at the
Golden LIOn Will follow each meet-
Il1g GPS also has Saturday NIght
Dances held at the Jefferson Yacht
Club, St Clair Shores, at 8' 30 P m
each Saturday I1Ight of the month
For mformatlOn, call 882-0316 or
4-15-1286

Smallest country
A sovereign enclave of only 108 7

acres withm the city of Rome,
Vallcan City IS the \Vorld'i>
smallest country, says NatIOnal
GeographiC

Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

'"CHENCENTER
Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available,

15554 E, Warren Avenue
882-6822

Alpha Xi Delta
To help chase those wmter blues,

the Grosse Pointe and Macomb
County Alumnae of Alpha XI Delta
Will hold a Saturday Brunch on
Feb 15 mstead of the usual eve-
mng meetmg Guests are welcome
at thiS Saturday spll'lt-booster,
which Will be held at 11 a m at
Benmgan's 111 Warren

PreSident of the Group, Pam
Lyle, IS the co-ordmator ot the
event ReservatIOns should be
made by Feb 10 by calhng 977-
3263

Grosse Pointe
Rose Society

The Grosse Pomte Rose Society
will hold ItS first meetmg of 1986on
1"eb 12, at 7 45 pm, at the Neigh-
borhood Club

The program Will feature wm-
ners of the Amencan Rose SocIe-
ty annual shde contest for 1985
The shdei> Will mclude roses m
vanous stages of bloom, mmlature
and old garden vanetlei>, as well as
some of the most beautiful public
and pnvate gardens III bloom

The public IS welcome Host
es!>es for the evenmg Will be Fern-
ande Bigllll, Ruth Moore and Hal -
nett Wheeler

The Grosse Pomte Rose Society
I!> co-sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte Public School System

Singles by the Lake
Singles by the Lake, a group for

profeSSIOnal smgles from ages 21
to 40, WIll be sponsormg a Valen-
tine's Dance on Sunday, Feb 9, at
Grosse Pomte MemOrIal Church,
16 Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte A
diSCJockey wlIl prOVide music for
your enjoyment Admission IS $3
except for ladies who Will be ad-
mItted for our Ladles Night pnce
of $1 Please Jam us m the
Fellowship Hall from 8 to 11 pm
Don't forget to dress your best.

Grosse Pointe
Garden Center

Members of the board of direc-
tors of the Grosse Pointe Garden
Club Will meet on Friday, Feb 14,
at 10 am m the Garden Center
Room located on the second floor
of the Grosse POll1te War
Memonal Plant1l1g dates for the
Tnal Gardens on the lakeSide of
the War Memonal Will be announc-
ed Mrs Arthur Blumenstock IS
preSident of the garden center

Newcomers
The Grosse Pomte Newcomers

Club will hold a MeXican Fiesta at
Tequila WlIlIes m SouthfIeld on
Saturday, Feb 8 Chairpersons
Don and Annrenee Jones and theIr
commIttee of Joe and Pat Mon-
forte, John and Evelyn Strader,
Bob and Susan Tiede and DICk and
Merrie Lynn Ruzzm have planned
a fun-filled food-fest for their
fellow Newcomers

Couples who are new to the
Grosse Pointes Within the past two
years and would like more mfor-
matlon about Jommg the Grosse
Pomte Newcomers Club are m-
vlted to call Jim and Lon Everett
at 882-4114 or Craig and Marglt
Jackson at 884-2032

~ II III I II III 111I111Il11 1111111111111111111111111/II III II III 11111111111/II111l11l~

~ A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE ~
~ ~
~ For an older person needing supervision ~
~ and a place to stay dunng the 'day ~
~ Transportation available ~

~CALVARYADULTDAYCARE~
~ near Maek & Moross ~
~ 881-3374 ~
:;tlill II 1111II 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 rn

MO"ll "'AT
'l10 a m .'iOO pm

Woman's National
Farm and Garden
Association

The members of the Gros~e
POll1te ShO! es branch of the
Womdn'::, NatlOnal Farm and Gar-
den AssoclatlOn wll! meet Fnday
Feb 7, at the Lakeland home of
Mrs JarvIs J Schmidt Co-host-
e!>ses for the luncheon are Mrs
Peter N Decker, Mrs Robert J
Krueger and Mrs Gilbert Mack
l\Ir~ Robert C Chope, preSident,
Wll! conduct the meetll1g Im-
medIately followlI1g lunch

Mr and 1\lrs Simek wIll give a
shde presentatlOn from the DetrOIt
Audubon SOCIety 011 "Ho\\ to at-
tract bu'ds to your garden"

Women's Association
of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church

The Women'!> ASSOCiation of
Gro!>!>ePOll1te Memol'lal Church
Il1Vlte!>the women 01 the commu-
IlIty to Jom them next Tuesday,
Feb 11, at 9 30 a m m the Fellow-
ship Hall, lor the annual" Agape"
breakfdst Agape IS the Greek
word tor ChnstJan love

DOllnd John!>ton, proglam chair-
man, wJllll1tJ oduce Eh!>e Arndt of
Troy EII!>e,an author and retreat
leader, Will !>hare the "speclalness
ot \\ omen," With her subject,
'l\Iol'e PreclOu!> than Rubles,"

ba!>edon Provel b!>31 10 She I!>the
author 01 "A l\lother!> Touch" and
IScun ently workmg on her second
manuscnpt

Elise's pnmary pl'ofe!>slOn IS
that of bell1g a Wlie and mother to
her live children Her hu~band the
Rev Warren Amdt, IS pasto'r of
Faith Lutheran Church m Troy,
\\ here !>heI~ dIrector of Womell's
l\hl1lstnes

DevotIOns WIll be led by Joyce
Edward~ Re!>ervatlOn~ can be
made by calling the church offIce
at 882-5330 Ch1Id care ISavailable

Grosse Pointe
Tennis Singles

The Grosse POll1te Tenl1ls
Smgles will hold a tenl1ls party on
Saturday, Feb 8, at the Wlmbleton
Racquet Club on 9 Mile Road Reg-
Istration and SOCial hour IS at 7
p m The cost Will be $10 for
players and $6 for non-players For
more mformation, call Walt at
772-5126 or Herman at 885-3952

FUR SALE
30% TO 60% OFF

Kay Anos Furs
19261 Mack (near Moro~~) ne"l 10 Wood~ 1he,lIre 886-7715

Fox Creek Questers
Mrs Carson Grunewald will be

the hostess for the Feb 6 meeting
of the Fox Creek chapter of Ques-
tel's Mrs Kenneth Harle, presI-
dent, will be her co-hostess After
refreshments, there will be a short
bUSiness meeting at which time,
the nomlnatmg committee chair-
man, Mrs Raymond Mlllenger,
will present the slate of officers lor
the commg year The program for
the afternoon will be pre!>ented by
Mrs Donald Draper, a study paper
on "Perfume Bottles" The papel
was inspired by her collectIOn 01
perfume bottle~

AARP
A nostalgiC tl'lP back to the good

old days IS m store for members
and theIr guests at the next month-
ly meeting of the Grosse POinte
AARP Chapter 3430 The meetll1g
Will be held at 1 30 P m on Feb 10,
at the Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte

Angela de Alberquerque, a
talented church orgamst who en-
tertams at many selllor cItizen
centers III the DetrOIt area will
lead the group in a sing-along to
commemorate St Valentme's Day
and the birthdays of Washmgton
and Lmcoln

Followmg the entertamment,
dessert refreshments Will be serv-
ed dUring the SOCial hour

Women in Computing
The DetrOit metropolitan chap-

ter of the A!>soclatlon for Women
In Computll1g will meet at 6 p m
at the Falrlane Club on Tuesdav.
1"eb 11

A lecture on . TIme Mandge-
ment" will be presented by Dr
Peter J Haddad of the Health and
Lifestyle programs of Henry Ford
Hospital Haddad ISan expel'lenc
ed instructor and consultant 111 the
areas of lime management, stress
m<:nagement, smokmg cessation,
Weight management and health
I'lsk appraisals

The meetll1g IS open to the
public For reservatIOns and fur
ther m formatIOn, call 886 2,Bb

Mothers of Multiples
The Eastern BI-County Mothers

of Multiples Club Will hold ItS mon-
thly meet)l1g on Feb. 10,7 30 pm,
at Chanty Lutheran Church, 17220
Kelly Rd m DetrOIt (Just south of
Morang) If you have or are ex-
pectlllg tWll1S, tnplets, etc , and
would like addltlOnalmformatlOn,
contact Becky Holt 776-2789 or
Peggy Mielke, 885-'l763

Colonial Danles
The :\Ihchlgan Stdte Society 01

Colomal Dame!> of the 17th Century
Will hold ItS annual meeting on

G Feb 12, at the Lochmoor Club
Crafts uild Mrs Robert C Palmer, honor-

The Grosse Pomte Crafts GUIld ary preSident, Will be hostess.
Will hold ItS monthly meeting on The Society has three chapters
Wednesday, Feb 12, at the Grosse 111 MIchigan The members conSIst
Pomte Central Library, 10 Ker- of those "Dames" who trace their
cheval, at 7 30 p.m~AfIEll1.a..shw:L_.ancestr~.pre.vlOUS lo.17.Du.....
busmess meetU}g, Vlrglma Jef- Among the many obJe~tJves of
f.fies, member-, oC the $astside the orgal1lzatlOn are Colol1lal
Handweavers GUIldWill glvea talk research and records, markmg
and demonstration on weavmg, and preservatIOn of hlstonc sites
followed by a fJlm, "Weavmg WIth heraldry and coats of arms ~
Looms You Can Make" featurmg museum and headquarters' III
practical Items made on looms Washmgton, DC, scholarships,
constructed of readlly avallable espeCially the Pocahantas Scholar-
materials Everyone mterested 111 ShIp which prOVIdes assistance to
crafts ISmVlted to attend The G P Amencan Indians 111 educatIOn,
Crafts GUIld meets the second nursmg and medic me, and service
Wednesday of every month to veterans of all wars

(!/uband(!hurchA/ews-------
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Becker gets 1~1BA
Joseph W

Becker, son of
Dr and Mrs Jo-
seph W Becker
of Grosse
Pomte, was one
of 181students to
recelVe masters
of bus mess ad-
ministratIOn de-
grees from Ma-
hanshl Interna-
tIOnal Umversl' Becker
ty recently Founded m 1971, by
Maharishi Mahesch YOgI, MJU IS
an accredIted mshtutJOn Becker
plans a career as a management
consultant and teacher of the Ma-
harishI Technology of the Umfled
Field .

Constant completes
Basic School

Manne 2nd Lt Harry G Cons-
tant, son of Harry and Lois Cons-
tant of Grosse Pointe, has graduat-
ed from the BaSICSchool While at-
tending the BasIC School, located
at the Manne Corps Development
and EducatIOn Command, Quanti-
co, Va., Constant was prepared as
a newly commissioned offIcer for
assignment to the Fleet Marine
IForce, and was given the respon-
SIbility of a nfle platoon comman-
der A 1981 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School, and a
1985graduate of HIllsdale College,
Constant Joined the Manne Corps
m June 1985

Woodrowoutstanding
Senior Airman Andrew D

Woodrow, son of Allan and Ruth
Woodrow of Grosse Pomte Park,
has been named outstandmg air-
man of the year for the 14th AIr DI-
viSIOn at Beale Air Force Base,
Cahf. The compehhon ISbased on
job knowledge, slgmflcant self-
improvement, leadership quah-
hes, ablhty to be an articulate and
poSitive spokesman for the Air
Force and other accomplishments
Woodrow ISa phySIOlogy speclahst
at Beale Air Force Base, WIth the
Air Force HospItal He IS a 1981
graduate of Grosse Pomte South
High School

Madonna College
dean's list

Severallucal students have been
named to the dean's hst at Madon-
na College for the past term They
are' JudIth Bnsley of Grosse
Pomte, a sophomore m nursmg,
Elizabeth Seagram of Grosse
Pomte Woods, a Jumor m nursmg;
Alice Kachman of Grosse Pomte
Farms, a sophomore 111 radIOlogIC
technology

Dajani and Garon
on dean's list

Dma P. DaJam of Grosse Pomte
Park, and Damel Garan of Grosse
Pomte Farms were named to the
dean's hst at the College of Woos-
ter, Wooster, OhIO, for the first se-
mester, 1985-86

Mika graduates
Jeffrey S Mlka of Gro~~c Pomte

was recently awarded a hachelor
of SCience degre(' 111 fmance from
Bngham Young UllIv('rslty

Kalamazoo dean's list
Several Grosse Pointe students

were named to the dean's list for
the fall term at Kalamazoo Col-
lege. They were' Stephanie Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Russell
Smith of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Jeffrey Tranchida, son of Mr. and
Mrs Peter Tranchlda of Grosse
Pomte Shores; and Lisa Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Miller of Grosse Pointe Woods.

__ ~~.> ;t. ....OI'»ll

Fox cOlnmissioned
Charles W Fox, son of Richard

Fox and Margaret Fox, both of
Grosse Pointe, has been commis-
sioned a second lieutenant in the
All' Force upon graduatIOn from
Officer Trammg School at Lack-
land AIr Force Base, Texas He
Will now be aSSIgned to Lormg AIr
Force Base, Mame He IS a 1984
graduate of Central MichIgan Um-
verslty, Mt. Pleasant

Gray in exhibition
Carol Gray, a Grosse Pomte

weaver, was one of 10 Michigan
fiber artists whose works were se-
lected to hand at the current exhi-
bitIOn, "Made m Michigan: An Ex-
hibition of Contemporary Textiles
and Fiber," at the Detroit Institute
of Arts. The exhlbitlOn continues
through Feb. 23

... With a heart shape
amethyst and diamond

pearl attachment

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods

886-4600

Monte Carlo Party
Carole Selmo, Erica Lindow, Vickie McCann, standing, left to right, and Peg Upmeyer and Helen

Bai, kneeling, committee members, were at the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House recently where
on Saturday, March 1, guests will get together from 8 p.m. to midnight for Operation LINC's
6th annual Monte Carlo Party. Pictured are just a few of the gifts from supporting local mer-
chants to be available in the general store. L1NC volunteers are planning to make this an u,:\forget-
table evening. Tickets are available in advance only at $30 per person and cover an open bar,
hot and cold hors d'oeurves and a tour of the house. Reservation information can be obtained
by calling the LINe office at 882-6100.

Remember This Valentine's Day
In A Very

Special Way

Piccirelli on dean's list
Annette Plcci-

relli, a sopho-
more at the Col-
lege of St Tere-
sa, Wmona,
Minn., earned.
an honor point
a verage of 4 00
for the fall term.
Annette IS the Piccirelli
daughter of Robert and Jeanette
Piccirelll of Grosse Pointe Shores
She ISa graduate of Our Lady Star
of the Sea HIgh School.

DesRosiers is president
Michele DesROSiers of Grosse

Pomte Woods, a 1983 graduate of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School,
has been elected preSident of Del-
ta Gamma Soronty at the Umver-
Slty of Michigan for 1986

Esperti completes course
Army Pvt Anthony J Esperh,

son of Stella and Wilham D Esper-
Iiof Grosse Pointe, has completed
the tachcal commumcations sys-
tems course at Fort SIll, Okla He
ISa 1985graduate of Grosse Pomte
HIgh School.

Woods He IS a 1982 graduate ot
Grosse Pomte HIgh School and is
an associate teacher tn the fourth
grade at Patterson Elementary m
Tecumseh

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Lilly and Lootens
on dean's list

Anne LIlly of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Ann Lootens of Grosse
Pomte Shores, both seniors at
Hope College, were named to the
dean's list for the first semester

Joy completes bcu;ic
Navy Seaman Thomas N Joy,

son of RIchard P Joy of Grosse
Pomte, has completed recruit
trammg at RecrUit Tra1l1mg Com-
mang, Orlando, Fla

Wicking is
associate teacher

Ten Adrian College students
majoring in education have be-
come assocIate teachers in
Lenawee County pubhc schools
Among them ISGreg WlCkmg, son
of Janet Wlckmg of Grosse Pomte

lVil1U dean's list
Jacquelin GrabowskI of Grosse

Pomte and Fay Flowers of Grosse
Pomte Park have been named to
the fall semester dean's list at
Northern MIChigan Umverslty

---}!Jride of the )!Jointes

tary of the Navy' James F Good-
nch, a former Michigan resident,
and a graduate of the Umverslty of
MichIgan, IS the preSident of the
Metro-DetrOIt Councll of the Navy
League, James F Hanmgah of
Blrmmgham He WIll also mtro-
duce the speaker

Ed Jacques, fIrst vIce-president
of the Metro-DetrOIt CounCIl has
been III touch With Goodrich III
Washmgton, DC - and WIll be
handhng speCial publiCity plans.

Goodnch spent 45 years in a
profeSSIOnal mvolvement and per-
sonal commlttment to the develop-
ment of the nahon's manhme pos-
ture He began by earnmg a BS de-
gree from the Umverslty of MIChI-
gan, majonng m Naval ArchItec-
ture and Manne Eng1l1eermg. He
served 111 the merchant manne
trom 1937 to 1939, after which he
began hiS career m shlpbUlldmg as
a manne engineer WIth Bethlehem
Steel Company In 1940he became
ChIef Naval ArchItect and Manne
Engmeer tor the Todd PaCitlc
ShlpbUlldmg Company m Tacoma,
Washmgton, remammg WIth the
Todd Company throughout World
War II

Later Goodrich left Todd to co-
found Deep Sea Trawlers, Inc a
company that pIOneered the
Alaska Kmg Crab Industry He
then returned to the Todd Com-
pany serv1l1g as assIstant general
manager and General Supermten-
dent of Todd's Seattle Shipyard

He has the background to talk on
many subjects, and answer many
questIOns from hISaudIence Rosa-
lind ElliS, state preSident, and
treasurrer of the Metro-DetrOit
Councli, and Will be a t the Dear-
born Inn on Feb 8 She ISalso tak-
1I1greserva hons from her office
at 342-5450 Tickets for the dinner
are $25 per person ReservatIOns
are hmlted

821-3525
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NURSING

HOME

rUld In,.(1't.pin
Fur Specialist fOT over 60 years

iH1 Pelmler Slreet
WlnJ~or • I 51 C) 2'5) 5() 12

D.lIh l) 10 '5 10 Fn to l)

98 KERCHEVAL • On-the-HIII

[LAMIA]

EARN YOUR
POTENTIAL

Park In the DownlOwn
Parking Garage -

Par k a [ PeliSSier

OUR ANNUAL FEBRUARY
RUG SALE

ABSOLUTELY, THE BEST SELECTION.
POSITIVELY, THE LOWEST PRICES.

EEl ~ Ed Maliszewski. Since 1913

21435 MACK AVE. "'AIt~rl1UJt_ ~6-5510
Between 8 & 9 Mile ""--"""'f'VVVCf I "

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

LAMIA IS LOOKING FOR
INDEPENDENT HAIR STYLISTS

AND FACIALISTS. CALL 884-1710
FOR LEASING INFORMATION

Page Slx-B

Under secretary'to speak to Navy League

60th FEBRUARY FUR SALE
ARPIN FURS Of WiNdSOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

Came see Arpin's fabulDus 1986 .ollectlDn 01fashlDn fu IS, expertly craMed
intD today's exciting new designs •.. and Df cDurse, yDu are assured Df
line qualltv "nd value when you shDp Arpm's.

The new presIdent and offIcers the Feb 8 dinner They are' presl-
of the DetrOit Women's CouncIl of dent, EIleen Doyle, first vIce
the Navy League WIll be at the presIdent, Susan Llckfold; second
Dearborn Inn, on Feb. 8, when the vice president, Jean KIrkman;
Metro-DetrOlt Council sponsors a and third vIce preSIdent, Manon
dmner, highlightmg Under Secre- Qualey, recordmg secretary, Bet-
tary of the Navy James F Good- ty Bradley, all of Gro!>sePomte, as
nch, who With his aide, Colonel IS the correspondmg secretary,
Roger Ryman, USMC, will be fly- Mrs Oscar Guensche Others
mgm from Washmgton, DC toad- elected were LOISNair, treasurer,
dress the two counCils and Cele L Mason, historIan, from

At a recent luncheon held at the DetrOIt, and Judge advocate, Clara
VIllage Women's Club, the new of. Harter, past preSident, from Blr.
flcers of the DetrOIt Women's mmgham, and the chaplam,
CounCIl of the Navy League were Grosse Pomter SldonH' D Kmgh-
elected. Among the new officers ton
are several from the Grosse Pomte The offiCial host at the Dedrborn
area, all of whom will be attendmg Inn dmner, hononng Under Secre-

•e'" _ .... ' _-.~~~-~~-----~~-
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Member Homenca
Relocation Services

fs plea~ed to announce
the aSSOCiatIOn of

the followlllg Realtor-As!>oclate~
of our Grosse POlllte Offl(e~

BORLAND.JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES
OF EARL KEIM REALTY

886-3400

Kercheval Ave.

SOMERSET Two famtly brick flat With lwo bed
rooms 10 each umt KItchens have table space
Formal dlOlOg rooms Separate utilities Two
car gardge $79,000

SOMEHSET Two Idmlly brick flat WIth thl ee
bedrooms, kItchen lable space and formal dm
109room In each umt Sepdrale hedt and other
ullhtJe~ Two car gdl dge $79,500

VENDOME [WAD -- Superb EnglI~h Tudor 29
foot entry hdll enhdnced by beautllul odk sldlr
ca~e 31fool IiVlllg loom and the hbl'dry both
have flreplace., FIve 1.11ge lamlly bedrooms
and fOUl baths on second HecreatlOn room
Three <-dl hedled gardge \\ Ith apdrtment
Hedted pool Spnnkler "y!>tem Aldrm "ystcm
Bedutlful decor thlOughout

WIND]<~MEH!:'~ -- LUXUI10U!>detached con
domllllum development <ItLdke Shore !todd
nedI' Provencdl ChOice of four bd"IC 1I00r
plan" Change~ dVdlldble to \OUI td~te Call
lor pallleula!!>

Bemg tran!>Jerled I (dll 01 "lop maUl oJlice and
lIe 1\111behdPP) to hdve miDI mdtJOnon \OUI
nell dl ed sent to you Without obligdllOn We
dre membel ~ of one of the ldJ'ge!>11elocdtlOn
,,<:1 I j(e~ III the l'lIlted Stdte., ,.lIld Cdndd,l

DmlS3
mGBIE
MAXON
IB

PROVENCAL IWAD - OUl"tandmg GeorgIan
Colomal on 175x5b5 lot With pool and pool
hou"c \'e~t,bule cnter" Ja,!~", Gdlkl) !I,dl
\1Ith flYing slalrcdse 22 foot paneled library
With fIreplace SpacIOus updated kitchen Five
famlly bedrooms each over 20 feet each With
bath and four WIth flreplaces MaIds room!>
Basement ha!>games room With fireplace and
bar Three car attached garage

RIVARD - EnglIsh ~tyled CondominIUm
townhouse near Jeffer!>on First floor hbrary
Four bedroom and two baths on "econd plu!>
two bedrooms. balh and attIc space on thIrd
Great location

HARVARD ROAD near Chandler Pal k Dflve In
DetrOIt Attractive three bedroom, one and
one half bath Colomal 20x15family room wIth
open deck above Paneled recredtlOn room
Central air and electromc all c1edner 'l\vo car
gdrage PrIced to sell $44,000

ISLAND LANE - BUIlders own homE' on private
lane off of Jefferson only 500 feet from the
lake Oak paneled library Large 26x26 famI-
ly room with ralsed bllck IIIeplace and hot
tub Two-hrst floor lavalofle~ Four bedrooms
and three baths on !>econd (master bedroom
has fIreplace) Central aIr Heated gardge JIl
eludes laundry area and room for three car~
Central all' SecurIty ~y~tem

KERBY ROAD - One and one half ~tory bmk
IeSldence on 6()xl&1 lot Two bedroom~ ,.II1d
bath on fll ~t plus a bedroom and bdth on ~e
cond Lavatory WIth ~tall .,hower and IlIa
flmshed rooms 10 basemenl Two dnd one hall
car garage

NEFF HOAD - One and one half ~lory re~ldence
Oil 50x15b 101 nedI' CharlevOIx -Flr~l 11001'
bedroom and bath Two bedroom~, dl e~~mg
room dnd bdth on second Pdneled reu eallon
room Two car garage Only SiO,900

F]I{ST OFFEHING - Gros~e POInte Woods
Thl ee hedlOom, one and one half bath Colomal
!'cumly loom Garage NIcely landscaped yard
SHO'I(){)

g'\LFOUH IWAD - FoUl bedroom, two and one
hdll bath Colomal Updated kitchen with
hI edkla~t loom RecreatIOn room Freshly
decOIdled JIl pdst yeal Two Cdr attdched
gdl dge 123xl72 lot

ilkI\INLE\ - TIllee bedrooms, one and one hall
hdth~ .Den -15 foot lot, two and one half
g,lI dge PdtlO $115,000

RAY DEEB
Fisher ){odd Office

~LIIIIH,'" Illl\ III/-: lJlLl IlLll 1I111l 1'1''IL ""1l1Ih

1'( Il 1~1\1.1 III II) ( III J4 'lll\ EOUiiiir \
W') .. "her Road l06 ..7 \1a<k A, enue ~cr.:'::.'
1/ II r I , ///1 III J II If. I I • 1/\ " I ~~
8tl6 ~tlOO 884-6400 .=.:r::,,_

KAY FOX
FIshel Road Office

lIORI"ANI)-JOHNSTON
.\~..ociatc ..or

Youngblood
Realty Inc

BRING A LITTLE PAINT & ELBO'r\ GHEASE - GET A GRE.\T F \i\1 I
LY HOME II Ith four bedrooms, t\\ a and one hdll bdlh, pdnded Idml
I) room WIth flrepl<lce buill III the {,o !>II Ith good "Ized r('om;, dnd .I
terrifiC floor pldn

HUNTINGTON - You'll be surpnsed althe spacIous Ioorn!>,cu~tom kit-
chen, second floor laundr), and most of allthdt you Cdn own U1I" lour
bedroom, two full bath home wllh den II Ilh wet bar f~londa room dnd
I ecreatlOn room for Just $113,000

IMMACULATE INCOME - Ver) clean and well mallllalllcd 11\0 Idmll)
III Grosse POInte Park Each umt has lhl ee bedroom!> natul'dl fll epldce
dnd separate utlhtles

SPACIOUS ENGLISH - Featunng large rooms, and sohd old fa!>hlOn(judh
ty WIth four bedrooms, three and one hdlf bath!> a paneled lIbldn
a ~crcened terrace, a large rer'l'eatlOn room \1lth fireplace and dn at
tdched gdrage Call for further details

. !"ABULOUS CANAL HOME - With three bedroom~ one and one hall baths
library, modern kItchen and SpdCIOUSlamlly room With cathedrdlcell
IIlg, fireplace, \1et bar and doorwall to large) ard and Pdtto .Irea Also
an 80 loot sea\1 a 11\\ lth covered hOIst Call for detal]"

HARPER WOODS BUNGALOW - WIth lhree bedroom!>, Ire~h neulrdl
decor, separate dllllllg room, ImmedIate occup<1nc) dnd Gro~se POlllte
schools

CANAL PROPERTY - BUIld your dream hou"e on thl'; HIJ'l.111Jfoot \dCant
lot complete \Ilth sleel !>ea\\all

••

HARPER WOODS - You WIll be delIghted WIth
the supenor condItIOn and decor of thIS char
mlng two bedroom plus ranch on a lovely lot
on Manchester In Harper Woods New fur
nace, carpetmg, wmdow treatments and much
more A mll!>t see'

FIRST OFFERING

EDGEMF'RF. RD - ;\If.=W ri\'GLAND COL-
ONIAL <.If(JlltecLUrallyoutstanding home near
Lakeshore, four bedrooms, two and one hdlf
baths, large family room, kItchen With bullt
m appliances, oversIzed attdched garage
beautiful mamtenance free yard

ONE DOOR FROI\! LAKESHORE - Gros~e
POll1te Shores SpdCIOUSthree bedroom t\IO bdth
ranch With famIly room two flrepldces, cenll al
all', clrculdr drive new loaf dlldched gdrdge
secunty sy~tem and much more

WATERFRONT - EnJOy the sunnse from jour
own attractIve wood deck on lakeSide of house
Four bedroom, Iwo and one half bath Coloma 1
Central all', updated kitchen, eleetncal, and
plumbmg Steel sedweall plus boat well Great
locatIon for sports mmded family

FIRST OFFERING
\ '

~
flEALTOflS

882.5200

FIRST OFFERING FARMS
UNIQUE FRENCH COUNTRY MANOR - BUilt

In landscape for extreme pnvacy HIghest
quahly workmenshlp Paneled hbrary With
bnck hearth Hand hewn beams throughout
Wide plank hardwood floors Master bedroom
WIth fireplace and dreSSing room plus three
other indIVidual bedrooms and baths Call for
many more detaIls

CHARMING CENTER ENTRANCE Coloma I In
excellent locatIOn WIth four bedrooms, two and one
half baths Screened porch and brick patIO over-
look spaclOUS yard Features updated electncal
~erVlce, newer furnace, new landscapmg, refllllsh
ed hardwood floors

FIRST OFFERING

NEAR VILLAGE - Three bedrooms den and
ne\ler 18,,14 famIly room Large lot central
.Ill and good storage are addltlOnal features
$18 500 dO\1nand $950 per month With a fixed
Iate (10 i5% I mortgage moves you III

UNIVERSITY - Hard to find Colomal under
$90,000 - WIth features that Include a large
bdldnce as!>umable mortgage, atlracllve decor
lhroughoul, a flrst floor den and energy savIng
measures thaI plOduce low dnnual heat cost

INCOI\IE - AttractIve Income property, located
Just one half block from Kercheval shoPPlllg
dnd pnced at only $62,000 Features Illclude
fl esh decorating and carpetmg

I\IASTER BEDROOM SUITE wIlh fireplace plus
four fdmlly bedrooms Paneled hbrary With
flreplace and wet bar New England authen-
tlclly Pnme Farms locatIOn

1\11' VEH1\lON COLONIAL, convement to Kerby
and Brownell, three.ti~r6bffls:\large famIly
room, all apphanc'~s Illcludmg, attached
gardge extra Wide lOt

FIRST OFFERINGS

dUm~arns i\gentl1t lint.
17108 MACK

886-9030 HOMES

PHICE
$92 ;)00
$00,000

$165 000

STYLI<:
Colomal
Condo
Income

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
CITY BDRM
Grosse POlnte {<'arms Three
Grosse POlllte ('Ity Three
Grosse POlllte Park Four

Our Guide to Homes Magazine features 142
beautiful homes available for sale in the
metropolitan Detroit area. You.1) find your
copy inserted in today.s paper.

A[)DR!:'~~S
468 McKlllley
t6911 St Paul
i66-764 Trombley

iqi MIDDLESEX - f'abulous house located on
one of Gro<;se Pomte Parks fmest and most
,ecluded .,treel'> Fmlshed basement WIth
naturdl fIreplace. central air, garage door
opener la II n <;prmkler S) ~tem

A FEW Of' OUR COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
MedIcal offlce located on {<~astWarrcn ab

,;olutely perfect for dentist offIce, or doctor's
offIce 5,400 square feet AN EXCELLENT
BUY AT $120,000 LOCATED NEAR
CADIEUX ROAD

WATf~RFRONT RESTAURANT, located In
Manne CIty CapacIty 01400 f~xcellent vIew I

Ternflc local Ion Completely renovated
throughout Cla<;s C hquor IIccn<;e WIth Sun
day Sale,;, makIng a seven day a week --
Restaurant/Lounge - money maker

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
905 BERKSHIRE - UnbelIevable English Tudor Unbelievable
pnce' f'eatunng three slory stamed glass sky hght, kItchen With
butlers pantry and gorgeous breakfast room Gorgeous leaded glass
and hardwood throughout

1434-36SOMERSET - Perfect mvestment proper-
ty You can do one of several dIfferent lhmgs

LIVe m the lower and let the upper pa)
your rcnt or rent out both IImts for an ex
cellent monthly rentalmcome LOCATED IN
GROSSE POINTE PARK'S PRIME HENTAL
AREA Excellent school system~, cIty ser-
VICes, close to transportatIOn, churches, and
shopping Call for marc details

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

1;!OfIWINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT - (GORGEOUS VIEW OF THE
L \ht: ') i\lodl.'fIl tmck Colomal WIth all the features you need Breathtakmg view from the hbrary
IJ\ Ing room modern kitchen, and famIly room - on the fIrst floor Not to mentlOn the gorgeous Vle\\
110m 111('~l.'cond flOOl Illcludmg the ma<;ter bedroom ThiS home IS perfect for the enterl,lIl1lng
f.lIll1l\ I

II;; \fAHYLAND - Walkmg distance to the shop
pmg on Kercheval Walk 10have lunch at
~parky's' IMM!:'~DlATI<~ POSSESSION' The
OIllwr mll,;t ,;('11 ThiS properly I'; m move In
(Ondltlon' Ah.,olutely adorable decor through
oul j Call for a pnvale showmg loday

111>(, \\ ",')1 (IIE~TEf{ Three bedroom bnck Col
0111<11 Centrdl all' famll) room, formal dmlng
loom large ,creencd III porch off of kItchen,
Jl< II c('menl dnve and Ydrd
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\' -\CA:\T LOTS - ChOlce lots III Grosse Pomte Farms FOI ~ale or \l, III bUIld to SUit Bay Pomte DeSign Co
Priced at S/5 000 and $85,000
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WATERFRONT
THINK SPRING Dreamed of a house on the Lake'

With freighters from all over the world passlllg your
door'} Enterta1l1 your family and frIends mlhls fabulous
Iy restored VictorIan house only 45 Mmutes from DetrOlt
Call for details Or stop m and view our color album

FIRST OFFERING
Easy care, Mamtenance Free Colomal In the !,'ARMS

f'our second floor bedroom~, plus two full baths
make thiS a great home for any size farr..:,)' The com-
billed hVlIlg-dmlllg area look onto a lovely yard New fur
nace With aIr, all new aluminum trim Located on a
curve of a very prtvate street Pnced at $155,000

~Edgar &~
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

Beyond a shadow of a doubt we think thIS new hstmg m
Grosse Pomte Shores Will put more than a ray of sun-
shllle mto your hfe Sprmg to It and give us a call so that
we may fill you III on the detalb A twenty-five year old
Colomal With family room and hbrary Fireplaces 111 both
the IIvlIlg room and hbrary Four family bedrooms and
three full baths, plus a maids room and bath on the first
floor SWlmmmg pool and heated, attached garage, cir-
cular dnvev"ay on a deadend street near Star of The
Sea Just one hundred yards from the lake

lB
'"IEAL10R'

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

S~
~,~, ~'UU(J#I ~~

BRAND NEW HOUSES - LOTS FOR NEW HOUSES

UPE\ ~l \D \ \ 2;) 23011 Cololl\ Fn::.1 floO! condominIUm nedr Gro~~e POInte Located In St Clair Shores
E.l',t 01 'I,\t'k and ~olllh of 9 'Ille 1\\ 0 bedroom::. Apphd nce~ lIlcluded Immediate occupancy Full SIZed gym
Jnd II h\llp001 d \ ,Ill,l bll'

FmST lWFERI:'\G - (.;1 \l::.::.t'POllllt' \\l)od::. - \\ ell located, \\t'll bUllt <lnd \1 I'll malOtJlned' An Ideal home for
~ . :., :":.' :.....: :,,:,:::-,',':::C.. ;::C' red C,I['",.'! t)['rr"'g r'l l' fp1ln,ll]<' ('l'e hRlf hRlh FRmllv room With flreplate
PlUl'lt'lllg m 101 :>~'\l[ld 11001 l,llllldl' Centl al dlr 0\ el 2 JOOsqual e feet of hVlOg area

GRl)~E Pl)I\'TE F-\R:\lS - Stili undel (on~ll uctlOn Bedullfully deSigned Cape Cod Features IIlclude three
bt'dmom \\lth 20'14 studiO Llblal) \\Ith closet or tourth bedroom Large dllllllg room With fireplace, great
room \llth IIIeplJce :'Ila::.ter bedroom Illth fireplace and whIrlpool First floor laundry room Generou~
aHol1an ...'€' fO!lInflmshed Items Superior IIorkmanshlp Hand crafted woo<1I..ork throughout

GROSSE POI:\TE SHORES - Pl'estlglOus pIllared Colomal !,'our bedrooms, large family room 15x25 With
\ aulled ceIling and \1et b<lr FIrst floOl'laundr)' i\laster bedroom II Ith steam Unit and whirlpool Library
(enter Island coo"mg In large effiCient kitchen Thlee full bath~ plus PO\\ del loom Three fireplaces Three
car attached garage Purcha~er has chOIce of unflmshed II1terlor Items Please call for addltlOnalmforma
tlOn

OPE\ Sl',D -\\ 25- 1440\ erlliel Hoad Thret' bedl oom Coloma I with IMtural fireplace 10 hVlng room Den Roof
11\'e \ t'.Ir~ old Hoof on garage ne\\ \cross from Lochmoor Golf Cour!>e HecredtlOn room Immediate
O<.'l'lJ p,lI\C\

l; R\"-~E P,)l \ 1 E \hlllDS - T\\ 0 bt'(\room e,lpe Cod Large kItchen and dining room combinatIOn Updated
I.,.tt, n",n .md b,llhn ....>m:> l\'ntr,lI ,HI \ell loof Reel eallon loom Detdched garage Exterior recently painted
"r", ,l'ld ,>1l1.' h"lt \',11'~,1I,lgt'

@ Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors@
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HARCOURT - ProfeSSIOnally del'
orated Two-FamIly has three bed-
rooms, two baths, fireplaces and
family rooms m each umt Perfect
for owner occupancy Shov"n by ap
pOlntment - 881-6300

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
479 BOURNEMOUTH LARGER THAN IT LOOKS
AND surrounded by equally Immaculate home Four
bedrooms, two baths With natural woodwork, hardwood
floors and updated kitchen which mclude all appliances
Meticulously mamtamed for the benefIt and enjoyment
of one lucky family

BY APPOINTMENT

IN THE PARK - Two bedrooll\
brick Ranch has fireplace, updated
kitchen, flmshed basement With
everything, central air and MORE I

Appomtment to see at 881-4200

1254BUCKINGHAM - OPEN SUN-
DA Y 2-5- Very appeahng four bed-
room, two and one half bath Colomal
With filce big family room, new kit-
chen and lovely patio on large lot
$129,900 884-0600

HERE'S A REAL FIND' Lovely bnck DUPLEX near the VIllage and tenms courts \\Ith a three car garage-
accommodatIOns mclude three bedrooms, two and one half baths, Mutschler kitchens, fireplaces and central
air m each umt You'll want to live In one yourself' 881-4200

INTERIOR DESIGNER'S own outstanding home on picturesque site near the lake Five bedrooms, three baths
two half baths, umque l\\ll-story family room WIth fireplace, super kItchen With adJommg breakfast and garden
rooms plus many custom extras A very speCial offermg' 884-0600

SPARKLING PARK COLONIAL has four large bedrooms, two and one half baths, paneled den, family sIze lIVIng
room With fireplace, spacIOus dmlng room, lots of closet space, carpeted recreatIOn room and central air all
on extra deep lot v"lth brick patio Attractively priced 884-0600

LAKEPOINTE - Well mamtamed bnck and alummum TWO-FAMILY With great updating throughout Include"
overSI7e garage With MANY EXTRAS - a car buff's delIght! 881-4200

SPECIAL OFFERI Nt} FOR YOUNG BUDGETS I Cozy brick bungalo\\ on Nottmgham offers four bedrooms and
a den WIth mce large room., throughout $49,900' 881-4200

FLEETWOOD - UNUSU AL SPACE III thiS larger CONDO near Eastland Three bedrooms, t\\ 0 and one half baths
paneled games room and lots of comfort extras mcludlng fireplace and central air $109,900 881-6100

SECLUDED AND QUIET locatIOn for thiS four bedroom, three bath TOWNHOUSE an easy walk from Village
and Maire school Lovely bnck \\-all fireplace, SpaCIOUSdm1l1g room, newer furnace, pnva te ) ard and 1m
mediate occupancy IS available Low 90's 881-4200

PRIME WINDMILL POINTE AREA offers a SpaCIOUSfour bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal Accommo<la
hons mclude a large famIly room WIth fIreplace, library, newer kitchen, fmlshed basement and attached gar
age - a well planned famIly home 884-0600

UNIVERSITY - A fa,-,ol'lte Grosse Pomte City local1on' Don't mIss thIS three bedroom, one and one half bath
Coloma I With great famIly room, finished basement and attached garage Just a mce walk to the V111ageand
Maire school 881-6300

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1254BUCKINGHAM - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal With family room See pIcture below' 884-0600
38 S DEEPLANDS - Prestige Shores area' Elegant fIve bedroom, three and one half bath French Colomal-

lIbrary, family room, countless amemtJes I 884-0600
976 LAKEPOINTE - Three bedroom Enghsh near lake - famIly room, big beam ceiling kitchen, affordable price

111 the 70's 88104200
10 SYCAMORE - NEWER four bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal on qmet cuI de sac near lake GraclOus

hvmg With outstandmg amemtles 884-0600
106 VENDOME - Larger four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal m pnme Farms area Large family room

With fireplace, den, flfilshed basement, MORE' 88.J.0600

FIRST OFFERING 111 the Woods of SPARKLING two bedroom bl'lck RANCH all ready for new owner' Includes
large patlO and terrace, central air condltlomng, attached garage and recreation room, extra bath and office
III mcely fImshed basement Won't last long at $92,500' 881-6300

\.' ,1,.,

~.- -- --- - _jl_-=:"::'"
- ---~-~j~ -:'-~1

Custom built Cox & Baker bnck ranch With a prtvate
locahon Amelllties mclude a hvmg/dm1l1g room With
bnck fireplace and adjacent covered terrace, modem kit-
chen With eat1l1g area, two family bedrooms and hall
bath, additional guest bedroom or den With adjacent
bath

GREAT INVESTMENT' Full term Land Contract of-
fered on thiS well mamtalned two famIly flat Two bed-
rooms, hvmg room, dlnmg room, kItchen, ceramic tIled
bath m each UllIt separate basements, central air con-
dltlonmg

Handsome Georgian Coloma I "'lth a View of the lake
Step-down hvmg room, spacIous garden room, updated
kitchen With adJOImng famIly room, fIve bedrooms and
four ample bathrooms

BY APPOINTMENT
EXCEPTIONAL two family flat on Neff SpacIOus IIv-

mg room, formal dmlllg room, new kitchen, paneled
den, three bedrooms, three baths, plus heated garden
room and screened porch on second floor Lower has
liVing room, formal dmmg room, two bedrooms and
bath plus screened terrace Separate entrances and
utilities Three car attached garage

Large traditIOnal four bedroom Engltsh Tudor, den,
Flol'lda room, attached greenhouse, remodeled kIt-
chen, security system, many, many extras $145,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1773 BRYS DRIVE - ThiS charmmg two story offers

much potential for the young family SpacIOus IIvmg
room With fireplace, updated kItchen, family room, sun
room and bath downstairs Upstairs there are three
bedrooms and a bath Great location m Grosse Pomte
Woods and Immediate occupancy PriCed In the SixtIes

An elegant home With great warmth and charm The
careful attentIon given to decorating ISmost e'VIdent Five
bedrooms and four baths, With the master bedroom hav-
IIlg a dressmg room, remodeled kItchen and pantry and
a cozy hbrary Call for a preview'

EXTREMELY DESIRABLE home on Yorkshire Road
Four bedrooms With full bath and lavatorv on second
floor SpaCII)USIIvmg and dmmg rooms, remodeled kIt-
chen, breakfast room and ulllque family room Many
addllH ...al ff'atures

_ ..... -:.-

BY APPOINTMENT
Directly on the lake In one of St ClaIr Shores most

popular areas Custom bUilt newer ranch \\ Ith three
bedrooms, 1\"0 full baths, family room, first floor laun-
dr)', central air private park for reSidents Don't miss--
thiS fabulous vIew'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
3462BISHOP - OUTSTANDING Colomal With features

that mclude a library and a family room Every room
In thiS home WIllcaptivate you WIth Its charmmg decor
The large master bedroom has a walk-Ill closet The
kItchen has ne\\er With eatmg space ThIS claSSIChouse
IS on a lovely mamcured lot

THE WARM HOSPITALITY of thiS appealing Colomal
IIlVltes the most dlscermng buyer From the spacIOus
front foyer flow the liVing areas of the hou~e mcludmg
the cozy library - There are four bedrooms, two and one
haH baths, heated garden room. central air, cIrcular
dme, lovely new decor, extra large garage and 1\1UCH
I\l0RE'

OPEN SUf\JDAY2-4 - 911 WHITTIER

CHAMPION~BAER
REALmRS

102 Kercheval Ave J Grosse fume Farms, Mi. 48236
G:r 884-5700 m

~:-!;'!_!i' ;)~lB.~
0"' (i)

(JRO~SE POI1\TE F\R:"'15 GHOS5!': pOI"n~ PARK GHO~"E POI"Tf: "'OODS
III Kcrchl.'\al1l1l4 0600 16610 :\1ack lllli 4200 197<j()'lack lI81610(J
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Beautiful three bedroom, two and
one half bath ranch Huge IIvmg
room WIth naturdl fireplace, marble
dnd "late hearth Central air,
alumlllum tnm Altached garage
OPf>:NSUNDA Y

FIHST OFFEIUl\'C. Mdglllllccnt
Loul~ Kdmper de~lgncd Frenth
regency rC!>ldenceIII Indlall Village
The anhltecturc though French 111
conceptIOn, reflect~ popul,1l
GeO!glan featUl e<,of floor to ceiling
\\ mdol\ s, mdrble hrepl<icc dnd
"tdlrca!>e, drchcd doO! IId)~, ar
tlculated cornIce moldlllg~ llnlIke
other home~ of thl!> vmtage, the
room~ are light and airy \\ lth high
lc'hngs :lIId p..l~!e!decor 1 "ree l..lr
gardge IIhlm!>lcally capped IIIth oc
tdgonal belfry Thl!>I\onderful home
has history dnd character It 1\ d~
fCdtured on the IndIan VlIldg('
Garden Tour 111 \482 as well d!>mall\
othel year.,

BE\ I'.HU IW \J)
DI~tJnctlve vmtdge mdnor home IIlLOll\clllent}'drms locdtlOn Hefreshmg

custom decordtlng to bdlll~h the II lntcr blue:> Bedutlful floor plan, hIgh
ceilIngs, !>paclOu~room!> numcrou~ hrepla(es gledmlng hardwood
floor!>throughout

fol()\IEH~1'.T
Excellent two family bnc" 1I1comeoffer!>three bedroom~ edch Ulllt, IIv-

mg rooms WIth natural fIrepldces lormal dining Ioom~ Separate
basement!> and utllltlC~

\, \'l BL H\
ChOlce two famlh Two hedrooms lower. three bedrooms upper Good ren-

tdl ared Separate hd!>emenl!>dnd !Ul'l1dCe;,

II \1{\ \IW
Stunmng center cntrance Colomal 1\ Ith td<,lelul upbea I decor FIve roomy

bedroom!>, thrre dnd one half bdth~ Stcp dOI\n fdmll) room II'lth UrJI-
que paneled ceilIng

884-7000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2209 Ifampton - Three bedroom Cololllal newer kitchen no wax floor,

new roof, natural fireplace, mcely decorated full basement 1\ lth
lavatory, 10\\ $50 s

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
HARPER WOODS

20212Elkhal t - Excellent clght roum bungalow lour bedroom" den with
Ilreplace new kitchen, flllI!>hcd basement 1I'Ith full bath IIlcely
decordted, qUIck oCLUpancy

196bOCountry Club - PrIce reduced, occupancy at closmg, three bedroom,
cu!>tom bungalow, Gros~e Pomte S(hools, large kitchen wIth dp
plIance~, famlly room, fmlshed ba!>cment, two 'llld one half car garage,
qUiet ~treet, no thlOugh trdlflc

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

F ARMS OFFICE

INCOME PHOPEHTY Good rentdllocatlOn on ALTER HOAD, two fdmlly
bnck dnd two bcdlOom~ each UnIt

VACANT LOT 121xllJ7Jeffelson Ave, COIIlCIof UNIVEHSITY PLACE

89 'VIezlller- ~IXloom, bllck Colollla!, three bedrooms, nel\ modern kit
chen, cal pet1l1g, !>IdedrIve, two car garage, enclosed rear porch

@ Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors@ [B
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED '

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Jfo~n'. ~OOnman'NC
Computsflzed - MulMsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

CALL FOR DETAILS

commercIal and lllvestment propel tIe!>

It IS our pleasure to announce the
a!>~oclalJonof

ROBERT GAREY
wIth our fIrm

JOHN E. PIERCE
& Associates, Inc.

FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE
POINTE CITY - Well maIntdIned
FOUH BEDROOM, two full bath
home, newly decorated Includmg
Quaker Mald kItchen cabmets, fea-
tunng fIreplace In the hVIng room
and large rear deck PrIced under
$00,000

AI!>oaVdllable

Grosse POlnte Wood!>- SIXbedroom, four dnd one half bdth with flr~tlloOi
Idundry, family 100m wIth natural flrepldce

Gro!>~ePOInte Farms - three bedroom, one and one half hath home on
lovely Meado\\ Lane

GIOl>hePOInte - there I~a lot of room III thiS spaoous condomllllum locdted
on RIvard near Jeffer~on, featurmg ne\\ kItchen dnd thIrd 11001~ulte

Married Couples Deduction
A two.earner couple who files 8Jomt
return may be able to deduct 10'1<of the
qualified earned Income, up to $3,000, of
the les~er earnIng spouse

A publiC 8ervrce menage from the IRS

Thursday, February 6, 1986

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E Jefferson

775.6200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
90 Kercheval

884.6200

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 2-5
5290THREE MILE DR
15~0TORREY IWAD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
655 ROSLYN

Just the ranch you've been 100kll1gfor and now that It'S
been redone 111 neutraltone<;, 11'<;perfect LIVIng room
and den have nalural fireplaces the kitchen has been up-
dated \\ Ith newer dlshwa<;her, dIsposal and tloor The
Floflda room has <;lIdll1gdoorwallto private patIO and
gas gnll for those summer B B.Q Two bedrooms, two
full baths All thIS and more

SCHULTES KEAL E~1'ArrE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME?
GIve the ProfeSSIOnals a cdll for vour real estate needs At

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE, we c'ustomlZe our marketmg plan
for each home we sell for maximum effectIveness'

hE\Ofolli \
Tnm three bedroom ranch WIth large "ltchen Pdneled recreatlOn room

WIth extra bedroom or offIce Lavdtory 111 bdsement

FOIWII \ \1
COZythree bedroom brick bungdlo\\' \\Ith t\IO lull baths near Seven I\llie

- Kelly dred Convemenl to Ed<;tldnrl !>hopP1l1g

\1.'1 EH
SPdCIOU!>and clean t\\O fdnllly flat near Wmdmlll POInte Separate new

fUillace!> New roof

R< 4l TOR
rn

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
835 WESTCHESTER

Lovely one floor, contemporary home Two bedrooms,
two natural fireplaces Newly decorated Carpeted
Totally NEW kitchen (1986) mcludll1g NEW refngera
tor, stove, dlshlNasher, garbage dIsposal, With three year
warranlles Land contract available With 25% down
Come VISItAddle at 989Hampton Road, Sunday from 2-4

FIRST OFFERING OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

JEWEL OF THE WOODS

ThIs home 111 the PARK combllles the best of both world!>
- the convemence of a beaullfully mamtall1ed ne\\er
Colomal WIth four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
family room WIth natural fireplace, newer kItchen with
all appliances, central aIr, lawn sprmklers, AND the
charm of the area "below Jefferson" \\ Ith Its gracIOus
lot<;and proxlmaty to parks and schools

TAPPAN AND,
IASSOCIATES.

If you have moved and thlllk you
have a tax refund comlllg, contact
u" so we can contact you For
detaIls call the IRS

4 publlr servin menage from the IRS

Undelivered Refunds

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
470 Ellzabeth Ct - G P F

281 Beauplc - G P F

OPEN SUNDAY

CliSTOM BUILT for the current
0\\ ners, thiS attracllve brick Col
omal has a newer furnace, Ioof and
remodeled kItchen Quallt) bUIlt It
has hard\\ood floors, copper gutters
and custom moldings Three bed
rooms and one and one half baths
See It thIs Sunday at 926Lakepolllte
2') P m

SECLUDED ESTATE
,Kw!:"

PROVENCAL ROAD - ThiS beautIful Colomalls grac-
ed by fme architectural detaIl and a well deSigned floor
plan The house has large room Sizes, a paneled lIbrary
WIthpegged oak floors and a heated garden room There
are five fireplaces, mcludlllg two III bedrooms SItUated
on a large walled lot. It ISone of the fe~ "mailer houses
on Provencal Four family bedrooms, three baths plu"
third floor and garage apartments

COTSWOLD MANOR

A PRIVATE ROAD In the Farms
hosts thiS home whIch has been ex-
tenSIvely remodeled With large
room Sizes, It'S a great home for en
tertammg The kitchen has oak cab
lllets, a Jennalre and Thermadore
ovens The pantry has a wet bar,
and there's a first floor laundry
Graceful French doors, refinished
floors and contemporary decor
There are mne bedrooms (SIXfam
llyl and SIXbaths

When you Itst your home With CEN
TUR Y 21 LOCHMOOR we place a piC

ture of your reszdence III the Macomb
M L S book and In the Grosse POinte
Board of Rea itors book You can double
your home's expOSllre bl! ilst,ng It wzth
us'

Ontul);~ -,,21r _-..oJ r,:.J:L_ _~~1
LOCHMOOR

884-5280

NEW

FIRST OFFERING - 1734STANHOPE - IMMACULATE three bedroom Colomallll a very deSJreable locatIOn
of G P Woods Vou must see thiS home to properly apprecIate Its many amemtles I Large room sIzes and more'

FIRST OFFERING - 470ELIZABETH COURT - OUTSTANDING four bedroom semI-ranch 111 a great locatIOn
of G.P. Farms ThiS reSidence cannot be any cleaner Make certam that you make your appoIntment soon,
for thiS one won't last long I Two full bathrooms

460 LABELLE - APPEALING - Large (2,100 sq ft) Colomal m a great locatIOn of the Farms Two and one
half baths, family room, updated kitchen, excellent floor plan, fIreplace, basement, garage

-GREAT OFFERING - 1750VERNIER - APARTMENT No 7 BEAUTIFUL fIrst floor two bedroom, two full
baths, condominIUm In GrossePointe Woods Excellent condition Central all', fIreplace

9250 BOLEYN - BEAUTIFUL three bedroom, tl\O bath bungalow III a super locatIOn of DetrOit Recently up.
dated and decor~ted, new central all', kitchen, electflclty Call for detaIls ,,:: '

..~"
NEW r UNDER $50,000 m Grosse
Pomte You probably dIdn't thlllk It
possible, but here ISan attracltve all
alumInum SIded three bedroom
charmer featurmg a brand new
Mutchler kitchen and large rooms
Vou'll have to move fast on thiS one

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)
"

NEW ON THE MARKET

!. .
LAKESHORE ROAD - Overlookmg Lake St ClaIr thiS
beautIful Colomalls sItuated on almost three acres. A
spacIOUS, but comfortable home, the floor plan works
well for entertammg or family activlltes All major baths
have been remodeled Formerly owned by a car collec-
tor, there ISgarage space for seven cars The house has
four newer furnaces, central aIr, sprlllkler system and
secunly systems Eight bedrooms and fIve bathrooms

926 Lakepomte - Custom buIlt Colomal See above
205<)Hldgemonl - Unusualy large famIly room With raised brick hearth fireplace Three bedrooms. one bath III

the Woods
18.')4Newcastle - New on the market Clean three bedroom ranch, natural fIreplace Grcat JocRtlOn m Gro<;~e

Pomte Attractively priced

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS

GREENSBORO Immaculate throughout mO'it tempting bungalow "'Ith hvmg room, dllllng room, kItchen
plus bay and two bedrooms ThIS home also features hardwood floor" recreation room and alumll1um sldmg

ALLARD Hurry thiS one won't lasl! r Great locallon 111 the Woods ThIS Ihree bedroom Colomal has a formal
dmlllg room, hvmg room With bay and natural fIreplace and ealll1g <;pace 111 kitchen Two car detached garage
WIth newer door Close to transportatIOn and schools

BALFOUR Lovely three bedroom Colomal With natural fireplace and leaned gla<;sbookcases Formal dInIng
room and famIly room, updated kItchen wllh ncw oak cabinets, tile floor and breakfast room New roof, new
land<;capmg and many amemtle"

GAn~~HEAD ,Just the home you've been looklllg for' Thl<; lovely tlNObedroom ranch With updated bath III
Dicearra Include<;wa<;her, dryer <;toveand refrigerator II a 1"0ha<;a scrpened porch for your summer enJoy-
ment

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Established bus mess "Needlepoll1te LId " Includes fIxtures, <;Iock,name mall-
II1g hsts and flle" Great locatIOn on good buslI1e<;sstrect O\\ner Willing to <;tay on and help new owner

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY A well known crafl store IOCRled 111 Sl ClaIr Shore<; Prlce lllcludes approximate.
Iy $66,000worth of wholesale stock Presenl owner retlflng and WII!help tram new owner If needed

EQi.iHiir
IOU"'.'_I'M"

"'TWOIt"rn
RFALTOR"

Many, Many More by Appointment
~c1JmRor BUyJnH Our Full Tunc Profc".,lol1tlh
arc ready to help Ctlll Tocla)

CII\ 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue ~
1i/1!lflllle (t!, \(I/I/h /lIUIl },!J!)(JlI/I' 1'(11(('/I, \( !llitll "L!!!.I'

- Tile Relpl'ul People I 886-3800 884-6400

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
As..'IOelates or

J -.._ f
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•serIes

Beth Konrad
of honor.., ;)1"0 Illelude<; ,I OetrOlt
Pre,,'. Cluh FoundatIOn il\\ard for
an ('dltOI wI on Violence 111 DetrOIt
schools. d<;well cl" d lotal of If; ad-
ditIOnal a\\ an!" from UPI and .<\s
"oclclted PI e"" for nc\\.., I'eportmg

\t the tllne "he Jomt'd Channel.'i6
IT1 Dec('mher I(jR4 the ,>lallon !> pre
"Ident and gf'nf'ral manager.
Hohert Ldl""on '.dld She 1<; the
](ledl ppr<,on to flillhe po')t of vice-
pl"e"ldpnt of lommumt\ clevelop
menl At>holh a hroadcaster and
aclvocatC' of communlt" l')sue"
Beth Konrad \\ 111 hp an outstand~
Il1g a<;..,C't10 c<.tahilsh and lead thiS
plOneel'lng dl\ 1~lon "

AAUW GP member') Illterc'.led
III baby <;Itling ')rr>"ICes for the
Fch 1~m('pllng arc inVited lo tele.
phol1(, 77'i.;;4RI by Feb 10

For gen('ral ulformatlOn aboul
the merllIlg l(']pphollP HR5-3171 or
RR;; 8247

Peter Paselk, orgamst at HIS-
tonc Tnmty, Will play for all ser-
vices

A speCIal German language Len-
ten service Will be held on Sunday,
l\Iarch 16, at 4 pm, at ~I1stonc Tri-
mty

Maundy Thursday WIllbe held at
noon at HIStOlICTnmty and 7 p m
at RedemptIOn WIth the Rev
DaVId Eberhard preachmg

On Good Fnday, the Downtown
Lutheran Good Fnday Services
wIll he held at Hlslonc Tnmtv at
noon 12 45 P m and 1 30 P m

Fe!>llval Easter celebratton ser-
\'Ice WIll be at to 45 a m al Hls-
tonc Tnml)

Beth Konrad to speak about
fairness of television coverage

Beth Konrad, vice preSident of
commumty development. WTVS/
Channel 56, \>,,111 dISCUSS"Is the
Media Fair on Major Issues One
Woman's Vlewpomt." at the
Thursday, Feb 13, Mormng Coffee
Meetmg of the Amencan ASSOCia-
tIOn of Umverslty Women -
Grosse Pomte, scheduled for 9 :30
am, at Grosse Pomle Memonal
Church

In additIOn to her dulles with the
Channel 56 Commumty Develop-
ment department Konrad also
serves as the on-all' host of the !>ta-
tlOn's "Both SIdes Now" progrdm.
a WTVS-produced senes fealurmg
opposmg viewpoInts on controver-
Sial Issues

Konrad, who received her ha-
chelor's degree from Indiana SUite
UmversIty, was affiliated With
WDIV/Channel 4 for several
years, servmg as edItonal direc-
tor, begmnmg m 1978. and a<;
publtc affairs director. beglnnmg
m 1982 Her other profes<;lOnal
posts have 10cluded ne\\-s director
at WCARlDetrOlt (now WCXI).
news reporter/anchor at
KNBR/San FranCISco, WLS/Chl-
cago, WRIF /DetroIt and news an-
chor on the ABC-FM rarllO
network

Durmg her career Konrad ha~
receIVed two Emmys for edltonab
on msurance redhmng and on the
controversial raCial matchmg po
hcy used for foster care place-
ments, the latter also wmnmg a
Umted Press InternatIonal award
and the SIgma Della Chi DIS
tmguished ServIce Award Her hst

Feb 19, St John Lutheran School,
Fraser, Feb. 26, Greenfield Peace
Lutheran School, DetrOlt, March 5,
St John's Lutheran School, Ro-
chester; March 12, Lutheran High
School West Concert Choir, De.
troit, and March 19, TrImty
Lutheran School, Uttca

The pastors of the Hlstonc Tn-
mty Cathedral Mimstry Will be
preaching at the Lenten services lo
be held at RedemptIOn Feb 12,
the Rev David Eberhard, Feb 19.
Dr Harry Wolf, Feb 26, Dr
Donald Mossman, March 5, the
Rev Karl Trautmann; March 12.
the Rev DaVId Eberhard; March
19, the Rev Donald Hasse

Photo bl Elsa Frohman

Bridget McKeever plans to major In both musIc and international
relations when she starts college. She is a talented pianist and will
play with the Rochester Symphony Orchestra on Friday.
member of the Jazz ChOir She was College Honol' ReCItal In 1985,
a regIOnal winner of the Amencan fmallst In the Umversllv of MICh-
ASSOCiatIOnof Teachers of French igan School of MusIc-National
Cone ours in 1985 and IS a member MUSICCamp ScholarshIp Competl-
of the French Honor SocIety lion In 1985 fmallst In the

Her mUSical honors include I\hchlgan Youlh Arts Festival In
Honor ReCitalIst for the NatIOnal 1985. Winner of the Tuesday
MUSiC Camp m 1984 and 1985, l\IusICale 01 DetrOIt VanHusen
semi-fmalist to the WQRS-Mac- Scholarship 10 1985 \\ lOner of the
cabees Mutual Quest for Ex- IVI1chlgan FederatIOn of MUSIC
cellence in 1984 and 1985, honor- Clubs State Plano ScholarshIp m
able mentIOn to the Schoolcraft 1985

Give Your
Valentine a
special poster
from traditional to
romantic themes
that will broom
forever. 304
Fisher Building,
875-5211.

*
For your speCial

"",eetheart fresh and silk
roses, heart."haped wreaths
and Europf'an gardens .
20311 Mack Avenue, Gro~~e
Pointe Woods. 886-0300

...

the Metropolttan area of DetrOlt
Will participate in the Lenten Ser-
vices at Histonc Trinity.
Preachers Will be: Feb. 12, the
Rev. Robert ChadWick, Bethany,
Detroit; Feb. 19, the Rev. William
Otten, St Peter's, East Detroit,
Feb 26, the Rev. John L Hems,
preSident, Michigan District,
LCMS; March 5, the Rev Ronald
H. Guettler, St Paul's, Royal Oak,
March 12, the Rev. Harold Avers,
Greenfield Peace, DetrOIt, and
March 19, the Rev Robert Con-
radt, Our Savior, Detroit. Guest
choirs will be: Feb 12, St Thomas
Lutheran School, East Detroit,

Gallery

along, so I don't know why the na-
tions can't"

Bndget IS concentratmg on
studymg French at ULS. She
hasn't made up her mmd about
what college to attend, but wants
to fmd one that offers both a strong
performance oriented music pro-
gram and a substantial academiC
challenge.

She enjoys classical mUSIC,par-
ticularly the Romantics, Brahms,
Chopm and Tchalkovsky, but also
Itkes to hear some contemporary
mUSIC, particularly George Wm-
ston

She gives her piano teacher a lot
of credit for her success

"Mrs Burczyk has bene a won-
derful teacher," Bridget said. "She
has had a big influence on me and
why I enjoy playmg She ISWilling
to gIve everythmg to her students
But she IS demanding You don't
dare go (to a lesson) unprepared"

BrIdget says that there were
times, when she was younger,
when the practice and commit-
ment seemed like a drag. "It took
me a while to get hot," she said.
But now, the practice ISa pleasure
"I don't mmd practicing at all,
now," she concluded.

Bridget is mvolved in a lot more
than playing the plano at school.
She has worked on the school
literary magazme for two years
and IS co-edItor this year. She
worked on the school newspaper m
ninth, loth and lIth grade. She is
a four-year member of the French
Club and was vice president in 11th
grade. She was chaIrperson of the
Jumor class rummage sale and
was on the Jumor prom commIttee
She IS a four-year member of the
Drama Club and a three-year

pointer
of

gnterest

...*

... ...
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I"U tie" for ValentIne"

..... Day, navy on bright
red. Tiny little heart" on navy or
red background", only $i2.50 at
lUckey's, Kerchf'val at St. Clair III

the Village.

More New Hawaiian Prints ...
bright, washable and perfect for JAMS
are at 16837 Kercheval along With pat-
terns for them in the new McCall's pat-
tern book. Open Thursdays until 9
p. m., 343-0003

Historic Trimty Church, the
mother church of DetrOit
Lutheramsm, Will conduct Down-
town Lutheran Mid-Week Lenten
Services at noon, Wednesdays, at
Histonc Trlmty located at 1345
Gratiot 10Detroit A lIght luncheon
Will be available in the Huegli Au-
ditorium following the Lenten ser-
vices for a donation of $2

As a part of the Cathedral Mmls-
try of Historic TrImty, an evenmg
Lenten senes Willbe conducted on
Wednesdays at Redemption Lu-
theran church located at 12411
East Seven Mlle Road

Various clergy and chOIrs from

Introducing Nail Bondmg.. a unique
process of lengthening and strengthening
the nail Now for a limited time only take
50% off nail bonding with this ad. Call
881-4211for appointment Lia Nail Clinic,
20311 Mack Avenue.

* * *

TRESSES Complete Nail Care . at Tresses
R~ 1\ Half Studio, 16914 Kercheval m the
E '"~ ~ Village. Introducing Kelly who specializes
S ~~\\.(\ m PEDICURES . ACRYLIC NAILS. .
S WRAPS and the new LIGHT CONDITION-
E \ ING SYSTEM. Now for a limited tIme on-
S ly 50% off nail bonding. Call 881-4500

* * ...

Trinity plans Illid-week Lenten worship

Bridget McKeever: Making music
a universal language of understanding

By Elsa Frohman
Bridget McKeever, a semor at

Umverslty LIggett School, IS an
outstanding pianist But for
Bndget, musIc has been a en-
trance, rather than an end Her tal-
ent has opened doors to ex-
periences that have waked an in-
terest 10 the world

"I would Itke to go mto some-
thlOg 10 IOternatlOnal relations,"
she said

Bndgel I:> the 1986W llluel of the
Rochester Symphony Orchestra
Young Artists CompetitIon To-
morrow evemng, she Will perform
with the orchestra, playlOg Mac-
Dowell's Concerto III D MlOor She
was one of 15 students who com-
peted 10 the competitiOn in early
January

Brtdget has been study10g plano
With Ruth Burczyk of Grosse
Pointe Woods for mne years She
devotes several hours a day to
practice, but says It doesn't i11ter-
fere With her SOCiallife

"I practtce two hours a day, but
If I'm hav10g a really good seSSiOn,
I go on," Bndget said "It seems
lIke every time I walk by the piano,
I stop and play something Durmg
the week like most of the other kHis
(at ULS) I have a lot of homework
They keep us pretty busy On the
weekends, It'S not a problem. It
seems like when you have a lot to
do, you can do more m less time ..

Bndget entered the competitIOn
on the suggestiOn of her musIc
teacher at ULS, James Hohmeyer,
who is also the conductor of the
Rochester Symphony

BrIdget's mother, PatriCIa,
teaches plano She has encourag-
ed her daughter to develop her
talent

"She's always been mUSical,"
her mother saId. "We've always
been surrounded by musIc ..

Bridget started seeing beyond
the keyboard, toward the world of
mternational relattons, through
her involvement in music She has
spent four summers at an mterna-
tional music camp at Interlochen

"There I was really exposed to
it (music), and I saw how much I
could do with it I could never give
it up At Interlochen, I was ItvlOg
with kids from other countnes
There were two girls from Poland
m my cablO one summer We got

WI'~
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Valentine Special ... at the
KNOWLEDGE NOOK Educational
Aids. Starting February 10 SAVE 10%
off everything in the store for one
week only 21423 Mack Avenue,
777-3535.

OIUENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY CAROL
... III.VENTORY SALE. Up to 50% off all my
100% \',001 area rugs, 18536 East Warren near
Mack, 884.8383.

* * ...
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This Sunday EnJOy . . . Sunday
brunch 11 a.m.-3 p.m. at Park Place
Cafe and make reservations for the
Gourmet Food and Wme Tasting
Evening, Monday, February 24
Tickets in advance $12.50. The past
event was a sell-out so call now,
881-0550 ... 15402 Mack at Notting-

h~am ...... ...
Favors for your favorite Valentines can

\ be found at the School Bell, 17904 Mack A venue.. .........
Jennifer Pethlck 'layer voted Dance In-

structor of the Year by the Michigan Arts
Association i" no\', leachmg "Movement &
Toning" classes at our Vital Options Studio CE 9 6
in the Walton Pierce Building. We have SIN 1 7
classe" for stretching, loning & aerobic exercise - seven days a
\IIoeek.Please call for a schedule: 884-7525.'" ... ...

Sweets For Your Sweetheart. . The
Vintage Pointe has a fresh supply from Bel-
gium of those delectable Jamar chocolates
you love Make a selection of favorites in a
pretty gift box. . Kerche~al corner of Notre
Dame Open seven days a week. Evenings

~ too Delivery available, 885-0800 ~
>.< '" ..

"Hen,he~ KI!>s" pendant \\Jlh cham for )our ~
\ alentllle III SterlIng $!l.j5 each m \ ertneil $!9. j5 '
each at \ alente Je\\ elers. i68-t9 Kercheval Open
Thursda) unlll 9 p.1II • 881-~8UO

>.< " "

8 Are You 5'3" and under working in a kit-~~II\IJ~chen deSigned for 5'6" and over? Well
Allmilmo understands your dilemma ... we

have 30" high cookmg and working centers. This offers
complete Visibility mto your large cooking and mixing
vessels, umnterrupted flow of upper cabinets with hood
. yet accents the focal center where masterpieces
are created. Let Baker Concepts design your kitchen
with the cook m mmd utilizing Gaggenau the
ULTIMATE m cooking equipment and Allmilmo the
FANTASTIC kitchen cabmetry BAKERcONCEPTS,
19591Mack Avenue, 884-7088. Hours: Mon. - FfL 8: 30
a.m. - 5 p.m , Thurs. 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m., Sat 10 a.m. -
3 p.m.

* * ..

Gettmg Down To Final Weeks ... MENTION THIS
AD AND SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF the
already reduced prices on furniture and accessories at
White's Old House Last Sale at 26717Little Mack. Clos-
ed Mondays Open Thursdays until 9 p.m., 776-6230.

... ... ...

Steve St John ... popular Gro"se Pointe stylist has joined the
staff of Edwin Paul Salon. Call1l85-9001 for an appointment ... 20327
Mack Avenue.

[/J,(Jt7zte
Counter Points

One And Only, Valentine ... Wflght's Gift and
Lamp Shop has a selection of Valentines to please all
types. Paper party goods too at 18650 Mack Avenue.
FREE PARKING next to the building.... ... *

JOSEF'S fresh fruit flan is a beautiful com-
bination of strawberries, peaches, kiwi in a
cream filling base and aflakey crust that any
gourmet hostess would probably serve
21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710, in Vintage
Pointe, Kercheval at Notre Dame, 881-3500,
open Sundays, 9:30 a.m.-1.30 p.m.

* ... ...

By Pat Roussea\l
For Your Valentme a 14K gold heart or a dia-

mond heart or a heart-shaped amethyst from edmund
t. AHEE Jewelry co. There are other beautiful jewelry
pieces at 20139 Mack at Oxford sure to win hearts thIS
February 14 Open Fridays until 8 pm., 886-4600.

* * *

nettLe CREek FINAL LAST WEEK
... to save 30% to 50%

off all custom orders and in-stock fur- ~
niture, bedspreads plus 40% off most m-
stock accessories at 17110Kercheval. Open .
Thursdays until 9 p.m., 882-0935.February I
15 It ends. * ... ...

D,n.I7IOOD . has reopened Feb- ~
~'" ruary 3 and is showing sunny

yellow and whIte cruise and spring fashions in the I

window with three smart outfits. So much more
new fashion inside 16840 Kercheval, 881-0655

'" * *
Ed~Ua!lllis'Z6WS1r1 I"'A.J.Ift..uL ... Come in today and!!Jn~ 'Ai ~ reserve your selection from
all area rugs including all Oriental rugs that go on sale February I
at 2i-t35 :\Iack. Free parking in front. 7i6.5510.

* * ...

VALENTINE SPECIAL. at The r--,
Old Place, Friday, February 14th. Dinner~' \ ..
for two from a special menu, $2695. In- c~-'7
cluded is one complimentary split ,of
champagne or sparkling apple cider .
Regular menu also available . E. Jef-
ferson at Beaconsfzeld, 822-4118

'" * *

Unl'que OptlOque ...Love Your Eyes ...Set them orr \\ ith ne\',
e)eglass frames and no"

sa\ e .!Oao off all lenses and frames. Also from the boUti'li
Que. It's 20% off ie\\eln. handba~s, tra\ el accessories
at !03J9 Mack .\\ enue, Grosse POlllte Woods. 885-85-t1. f.
Tuesda) s-Saturda) s 9 a m.-6 p m. Most insurance ac- '
~~ ~

'" ... *
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Surprisel
Winter sports teams teach coaches to expect the unexpected

I

And Tom Shehab has done a very
good Job flllmg m at center '

'Well. \\ e've lost some games
\\ e probably ",hould have won
chuckles South coach George
Petrouleds ' I tell the kids It \\ a",
poor coachmg ,

":'\0 really, we've surprised
some team!> b\ the wa\ we ve been
playmg We' really 'weren't ex-
pected to be as hIgh 10 the league
d~ we've been And that's due
mall1ly to the progres!:o of our
selllors and Iront lInel s Sean
Bruce has really come mto hIS own

and that was no surprise," he
adds

North gymnastIcs coach Gret-
chen ;\ladlson got her surpnse nice
and early JI1 the season's flrst
meet Tha t 's when her squad
scored 126 pomts agamst an ex-
perienced Berkley team In a man-
ner of speakmg, thmgs ha"e been
gomg downhIll ever smce

"We're the only team l know
that has gotten worse a~ the year
has gone on," Madl<;on lokes
"That first meet was our hIghest
",core of the season Rea Ily,
though, we're domg pretty \\ell
We've already qualified for the
reglOnals and we expect to do pret-
ty \\ ell the rest of the way"

Barring any surpnses, that IS

Abortion hurts ... Everyone
Free Help for a better

choice . __ for Everyone

Pregnancy tests with
immediate results

PREGNANCY AID
882.1000

in the

Center

GPHA

Inside:

Ice

dnd Knstl Wldgren have been
Star's bench strength ",0 far thl'>
seabon

"It's Simply a philosoph) \\c
have here We want to get a~ man)
kid", mto gdmc", as po",slble We
work everybody we can becau",e
\\le want to have a strong 10 or 11
players. not Just SIX or seven

"That's why I thmk the bench
has been so successful thiS Year,
because they've had a chance to
play and get that confIdence they
need," Spmdler expla illS

While they are not underdogs,
nor have they had much problem
belIevmg m themselves - both the
varsity basketball squads at North
and South dre 111 second place 111
their leagup - the basketball Blue
Devils and Norsemen ha ve
managed to catch their coaches off
guard thiS wlllter But It ha",n't
a 1\\ ays been pleasant

"I sure dldn t expect Rob Skuras
to tear up hIS knee." says North
coach George Olman. "We've had
mmor IIlJunes and a lot of Illness
- that you expect But I can't say
I figured on loslllg the guy who
a veraged III double figures and
was the:'\1o 2 rebounder for us last
veal'
. 'On the pO"'llIV£'"'Ide, Bill Miller
hds been a plea",ant surpl Ise for u'"

r:~~~~~~~~1
tSKI SALE t
t '\ ~ppar~1 and Equipment \ ~ t
t

Including some CB ~ -'- < 0 ~t
~'~ (}20.50% ~~~-:---~~_:*

:~\ 0FF -,-:-.,:-,s.rC I
t~ t
t t
t Life's a Beach & Maui & Sons. t
t METRO SKI & SPORTS'

20343 MACK • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods ,
, - Mon.-Frl. 10.8 884.5660 Sat. 10-6 "'J..... ~~~..-..~..-.. ..... ..-..

gan, Fowler knew he had only one
experienced defensernan return.
II1gsenior John Blrgbauer The re-
mamder of the defense, was, \\ ell,
one big questIOn mark

"That defense had me \\ orned
I knew Blrgbauer \\ ould come
through, but to have three other
defensemen play so well and !>how
such an Improvement has really
been pleasant They've reall)
come through," Fowler says

"We have a lot of pride 10 our-
selves and m our team We kne\\
we had the SkIll, \\ e Just had to
develop the confIdence In
ourselves," explams JUnior de-
fenseman Chip DaVIS

WhICh ISexactly what the North
High wrestling squad which coach
Larry Aceto deSCribed 111 the pre-
season as "lI1credibly young," had
to develop along With gammg
more than a few years and pounds
m order to keep up \\ Ith ItS
opponents

"We knew we had to try to come
across our manhood awfully qUIck,
what With our 14-year-olds wrestl-
109 agamst some 18-year-olds,"
Aceto says

"But you knO\\ \\hat? They're
domg It Sophomore Bill LeWIS
beat a senior WIth a 30-12record
The guy ha d pmned hun last yeJ r
but LeWIS shut 111mout, 4 0

"These guys are begmmng to
believe 10 themsel\ es The) l>ee
that If they work hdrd and belIeve
III themseives, the" \\ IIIhave ",orne
success " .

Another example of the "believ.
109 m ) ourself ",hall set you free'
philosophy IS the "arslt) ,'olle) ball
"bench" at Our Lady Stdl of the
Sea In a game III \\ hlch a set
lineup almost always rules, Stal '"
"fearsome five" ha\ e come off the
bench regularly to help lead the
Tunas to an lR . .] record at pre",s
time

"That's what has been 'i0 nice:
sa" ~ as",lsta nt coach l\Jarga let
Spll1dler .. Every game, Its
somebody different " Doreen
Pellegrom, Mary Bpth 'Buff)'
Stumb, Beth Allor Kell) KIPfer

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 HARPER

AT CADIEUX
885-5390

In Mens & Womens Styles
Hurry They Wont Last

Long

THE SHOES YOU HAVE
BEEN WAITING FOR

ARE IN

~C!~~~
~, 7ft'

vr

By Peggy O'Connor
"Vlctory by an underdog 15 an

aberratIOn of the natural order of
the U/llverse '- DlQlogue from
the jllm ' Best of Times ..

Okay, so only a few of Grosse
Pomte's prep teams can quallfy as
underdogs thiS season And It
wouldn't be nICe to call their suc-
cesses "aberrations." StIll, the
wmter sports squads at South,
North, Our Lady Star of the Sea
and Umversity Liggett have
managed to pull a few surprises
and accomphsh the unexpected so
far thiS season.

No one has been more surpnsed
by hiS team than South High
hockey coach Tim Zimmerman
After all It wasn't for noth!ng that
South wore "Against All Odds"
practice Jerseys "If you would
have told me that we would chal-
lenge for first m our dIVISIOngomg
mto the last month of the season

well, let's Just say that J would
have questIOned your samty,"
Zunmerman says of the 9-4-1Blue
Devlls

ZImmerman had no less than
eight - count 'em, eight -
sophomores m hIS hne-up and It
has been the cool, steady perfor-
mance of those eIght and the qUIck
development of the rest of the
team that has caught Zimmerman,
and the rest of the league by sur-
prise

"I guess that beatmg Trenton
\\ould have to be the No 1 shock
That we could do that and go on to
defeat Cabrlnl m our first Metro
League game really shocked me
But the chemIstry of thIS team IS
really somethmg They are so cool
out there they Just don't get
flustered They deal With adverSIty
hetter than theIr coach does," ZIm-
merman marvels

'I tell you, I'd coach thIS team
for nothmg ,

ULS hockey coach John Fowler
ha~ also been some burpflsmg
achievements by underclassmen
They've helped lead ULS to a 10-7
record But before the season be-

North-Southswimming:
Feb. 8

North-Clintondale
volleyball: Feb. 10

South-Lakeview hockey:
Feb. 8

This week
in the Pointe:

Zimmerman

.,
Among the surprises for Grosse Pointe winter sports coaches are the University Liggett

School defensive corps - Chip Davis, Andrew MacLeod, John Birgbauer and Blasko Ristic -
and the unexpected loss of North center Rob Skuras (center in photo at right),

challenge for

first in our

that we would

division going

into the last

month of the

season ...

well let's just

say I'd have

questioned

your sanity...'

-Tim

.'If you would

have told me

So, what's up !>port?

Peggy
O'Connor

No, not really It WdS Just sort of a Supel'
Bowl kInd of day Plus, It was the anmver-
sary of the day they fIrst thought of the
name "Super Bowl" I always pay atten.
hon to anniversaries And besides, I'd hit
kind of a lull, hIgh school sports-wise
Thmgs were pretty slow a few weeks back
Not like now

Not a lot I Will admit that I watched the
entIre (snore) Supel' Bowl a few weeks
back. I'll bet there aren't many people who
can claim that

Heck no. Even Mike Ditka didn't ,\ atch
the whole thing, You must have been pi ett)
bored.

It's okay to talk to yourself my mother
always sOld, as long as you don t t,ta 1 t hea r
mg answers It's a good thIng my mother
doesn't know that a) I talk to my sell, and
b) I get lots of answers

Okay, what's the Joke? Wh) \\oulrlll'l
you?

Well, talking about basketball remInded
me that cage fans around here have been
deprived of watching one pretty good bas.
ketball player, Rob Skuras. The bIg cen-
ter tore up his knee and the Norsemen real-
ly miss hIm Coach George Olman says
It'S good seeIng Skuras back at school,
wheeling around m hIS wheelchaIr, but not
half as good as It would be seeing him rac-
Ing around the basketball floor

That's true, And Skuras had a nicer hair-
cut this year, too, Remember \\ hen the)
called him "Skinhead" in '85?

RIght. LIsten, whIle I was at practice, 1
had a chance to talk to the guys ",ho play
goal for ULS and South Nice kids, too And
don't ever let anybody tell you that goa!I('s
"have to be crazy" to play the posltlon
They might be a lIttle unusual, putt10g
there bodIes m front of flymg bits of vulcan-
IZed rubber, but to a man, they were artIcu.
late, pohte, witty and a real pleasure to talk
to Their parentb should be proud

My, we are nice toda), What giH''>'?

It's no joke, thal's why I've watched Just
the practIces of North, South and Unlver.
Sity Liggett School thIS week and let me tell
you, these guys don't fool around Sure,
coaches Tim Zimmemlan, Mike :\Ian/ella
and John Fowler make the practices fun for
the kIds But I've also never seen a more
tIred bunch of kIds m my life than those
who skated off the ice after those practIces
There was one drill tha t looked like a kIller'
where the players pull theIr bodIes along
the Ice WIth their arms stretched out m
front of them, holdmg sticks Talk ahou!
MarqUiS de Sade

Gee, you should have \\arnerl m(', 1 \'ould
have dressed up or something.

Never mmd Just one more thmg 1 sure
<Continued on Page :1(')

Oh yeah? Like what?

Well, there was that once-In-a.hfetlme
scenario I watched at the North-Clmton-
dale basketball game Jan 21. Itwas late m
the game when a North substitute forward
took the ball, drove mSlde, ducked m and
out of defenders and laid one In It only cut
the Clintondale lead to 61-31, but the grin on
the sub's face lIt up the whole place It was
worth at least 10 POInts . and for me, It
was worth sittmg through the rest of the
game,

Hmmm. All I can say is that if Shehab
plays with half the intensity he did last fall
in the football playoffs, those tournament
teams had better watch out.

What do you know, we agree on some-
thmg Okay, smce we're on a roll, ask me
why I'd never play hIgh school hockey.
given half the chance

Hey, it's \\orked, ha!>Il'1 it. Seem.., to Ill£'
you were just saying ,>omething about ho\\
well those three team,> are doinJ.{thi" )£'ar
Don't mess With succe.,!>, ()'('onnol'

Okay, so you're a soft),. What else is ne'\?

Don't start You'll get me all confused and
I'll forget which one of us IS talkmg Where
was I? Oh, yeah Olman says that the rest
of the Norsemen are plCkmg up the slack -
mcludmg back-up Tom Shehab - and that
certainly Improves their post-season
('hances

Hey, watch it. We're saying nIce thmgs in
thiS column, remember

No, YOU'RE saying nice thing!> in this
column, I'm just along for the ride, . , and
to provide a little devil's advocac), ) ou
know?

Well, J fIgured after the lecture I gave m
last week's column and how 1 yelled about
pmheads thrOWIng sluff on the Ice In the
column the week before, I'd better lIghten
up or people would be turmng straIght to
the obltuanes So thIS IS my lighten up col-
umn for the year

+

'(



COMPLETE
Corry Oul Servl(e

881.6010

ISLANDERS.CHARG ERS
The Islanders defeated the

Chargers, 8-0, on goals by Ryan
(four), Everham (two), Gracey
and S. Wleczorkowskl. Rabble Wie-
czorkowskl was playmaker with
four assists, also earmng assists
were Tommy Lee, S. Wieczorkow-
ski and Everham (two each) and
Megler. Best got the shutout 10
goal John Wise was outstanding
on defense for the Islanders. MIke
DeNardls worked hard in the nets
for the chargers; Mark Waterman
Jeff Adams and Beau Dossl~
played well

Thursday, February 6, 1986

SqUirt Division
ISLANDERS-MONROES

A 100 percent effort by the
Islanders put them on top of the
Monroes, 4-0. Scoring for the
Islanders were Peter Gracey
(two), Nick Giorgio and Garrett
Ryan. Mike Owens, Augustin
Yofre, John Wise, Giorgio and
Ryan earned assists Goalies
Jason Chevalier and Tom Best
who earned the shutout played
well for their teams: Geoff
E~erham, Peter Megler and Scott
WleczorkowskI play'ed well for the
Is.landers, as did,BUly Burns, Etlk "
Lmdsay and Matt SmIth for Mon-
roes.

RAIDERS.MARLIES
The Raiders and Mar lies played

to a 2-2 tie in this game, reschedul-
ed from Dec 17 The tie put the
season totals at 3-0-2 for the
Raiders. The Marhes opened the
scoring on Gideon Reddmg's goal
which just got by goalIe Greg
Semack. Klsskalt's goal from Jeff
Giacobbe tied things up but the
Marlies again took the' lead on
Juan Ganum's goal from Brad
Hea. With one minute to go
Klsskalt took a sharp pass froni
Jack McSorley and popped it mto
the net for the tie.

Pee Wee Division
RAIDERS-RED WINGS

The Raiders outshot the Red
Wmgs, 37-11, but Just managed to
squeak by \"Ith a 2-1 v\('torv
Wings' goalie Sam Patti had a hot
hand, turning back 35 RaIders'
shots. Mike Klsskalt scored both
Raiders goals; Derek Smith got
one assist. Al FIsher's goal for the
Wmgs was unassisted The
Raiders' Dan Strader had hIS
fmest game of the season, play 109
well at both ends of the ice

assisted by Mark Best. Joey
LUCidoput the Flyers on the board
from Peter Blrgbauer and Tibbits
before ChrIS Amsden made It 2-1
from Brian Kaslborskl and George
Andary Omar Sawaf tied it up for
the Flyers and after Billy Crandall
had put the Oilers back in front
from Bobby Rahalm and Graff
Campbell scored to earn a tie fo;
the Flyers

More
Sports

on
Back Page

CH1~~SEGOI.lDEN
~MERICAN BUDDHA

DISHES

Try Colorado's famous
Rocky Mountain Beer

\yith a Nacho
-.:' ,~..,upren1e.

3177 J \i
E. Jefferson ;l U

~
~

- . _ ....,.- - -:--" ~
Conlonese • American. Mandann • Szechuan

Dine In • Corry Oul • CocklOlI lounge
Banquet Faclhl,es

Downtown Delroll minutes away from Ran Cen
Open Mon Tt"lurs ~1 om 1 om Fr & Sot 11 arr 20"1"\ 5 n noon ~ OrT'

Featunng the very lonest In Ca nlone~e dishes
For luncheons and Dinners plus exollc Cocktolls

Monday thru .Thursday 11 a m - 11 p m
Friday 11 a m - 12 P m

Saturday 12 noon • 12 P m
Sunday 12 noon. 11 pm.

COCKT All LOUNGE
Near Wh,ther Ample ParkIng

16340 Harper

P~KIN
PAVILIC)N

FLYERS.OILERS
The Flyers and OIlers battled to

a 3-3 tie. goalies Tim Miller
(Flyers) and Charlie Eldridge
(OIlers) played well. Ryan Robson
opened the scoring for the Oilers,

RAIDERS-LIVONIA
The Raiders and Livonia tied 3-3

in this final league game. David
Ferguson scored twice and Andy
Baskel added a goal for the
Raiders. Rashid, Pulis, Gokenbach
and Christensen were credited
with assists. Joe PIerce was strong
on defense and Jamie Bufalino was
spectacular in goal.

RAIDERS-OHIO
Mike Anway and Baskel com-

bmed on a sterling passing play
and Ferguson Jammed the puck in-
~o the net with seven seconds left
10 the game as the Raiders took a
2-1 vIctory over the Toledo AA
team. LUCien Hudson scored from
Basket for the Raiders' other goal.
Pierce, Christensen and Nate
Bayko dominated on defense' Buf-
alma was again strong in the' nets
turning aside 13 of 14 shots. '

BRUINS-CHIEFS
Jason Santo converted passes

from Matt Lariscy and Greg Ryan
With only 15 seconds left as the
Brums topped the Chiefs, 2-1. Phil
Descamps got the first BrUins'
goal from Ryan Alex Bieri scored
for the Chiefs, from Nathaniel
Cook. Goaltenders Gibson
<Bruins) and Chris Coa tes (ChIefs)
played well In the nets. Francois
Berube, Andy SCott, Edith Berube
Ryan McCain, Jonathon Romin~
and Sarke Solomon played well for
their teams.

son and Tim Brady also played
well.

SEALS-CANADIENS
The teams played hard In thiS 1-1

tie. Rabbam dId a flOe job in the
nets for the Seals, as did the Cana-
diens' goalie. Ben Debski scored
the Seals' goal Aron and Nate
AscencIO played well on defense.

SEALS-CHIEFS
The Seals moved mto fIrst place

m the dIvision and put coach Rick
Semack on cloud nine With their 2-0
victory over the Chiefs on Feb 2
Rabble King scored early in the
first period and B Debskl made it
2-0 The Chiefs' Michael Lehey
played well. Doug Semack and Col-
m Darke came close to scoring
Lawrence, Cram and the Ascencio
brothers were unbeatable.

Center Ice in the GPHA

SEALS-BRUINS
After being shut out by the

Brums one week earlIer, the Seals
bounced back for a 2-0VIctory Jan.
31. Behi Rabbam scored first for
the Seals, from Jay RICCI Matt
Debski added the second go~l on a
breakaway ChrIS Ford, Andrew
Ricci, Frank Zimmer and John
Solobodowskl kept the Brums off
the board Greg Ryan. Chns Glb-

2591510,2591511

Mite Division
CANADIENS-SEALS

Benson's Canadiens and the
Seals fought to a 1-1 he 10 a game
hlghhghted by tight checkmg and
good defense. Ben Debskl opened
the sconng on a blast to the lower
corner on a pass from R Kmg Jeff
Huebner tied the score on a high
shot off a faceoff won by Kenny
McIntyre. Seals Frank Zimmer
DaVid Gakstatter and Matt Debskt
played well as did Canadlens Leo
Salvaggio, Kevm Leach and R J
Wolney

CANADlENS-BRUll\;S
Benson's Canadlens and the

Kl",dllb 131uiliS s" apped gO:lls In
thIS eXCiting, 2-2 he The Cana-
dlens struck fIrst on Kevm
O'Malley's goal from P A Brown
and J Huebner. Chns Dettmer
tied It up WIth his unassisted goal
and then the Canadlens took a brIef
lead on Brian Brown's shot from
Leach and Davy Presnell Ian
McMillan secured the tie for the
Brums WIth an unassIsted break-
away goal late m the game The
Bruins' Timmy Brady Justin
Lariscy and Matt Lanscy played
strong games, as did the Cana-
dlens' Stephen Andns, GeorgIe
Massu and Bnan Fehhng

OILERS-MAJOR MAGICS
Teamwork and Joey Berger's

strong game in goal led the Oxford
Oilers to a 3-2victory over the Ma-
Jor Magics. Chris Amsden broke a
scoreless tie midway through the
second period on a pass from
Charlie Eldndge. The Magics
fought back With a goal by Jona-
than Bayko (from Jonathan Sol-
aka) Timmy KImmel scored for
the Oilers in the third period'
shortly after Matt Elich scored o~
a pass from Kevm Baskel to he it
up for the Magics. But Bobby
Rahaim got the win for the Oilers
when he converted BJIly Crandall's
set-up The Oilers' Mark Best and
George Andary were tough against
hard-skating Billy Faber and
Byron Brewer Ed Follen made
some mce stops in goal for the Ma-
jor Magics.

MAJOR MAGICS.TALONS
The Magics skated to a 6-2 win

over the Talons. Scoring for the
Magics were Solaka, Bayko, Kevin
Baskel (two), Mike Collins and FLYERS-TALONS

. Donny Tooco.,Kevm CoMins (two)M. Elich, Chuck Schervish land The Flyt;rs shut out. the Talons,
Danny Magdowski earned assists. T.3-o, as goalIe. Joey LUCIdoturned in
Talons' scorers were Graffius and an outstandmg performance. He
McNaughton. Playmg well for the got lots of help from the ~efenslve
Talons were Brian Law BlaIr RId- play of Tom Waldron, BrIan Holh-
der, Brad KleIn, and An~Ie Morris day, ChrIS Smith and Patrick Ker-
Booth Platt was in goal for the wm Mark Campbell, R sawaf and
Talons and DaVid Collins, for the Omar Sawaf scored ~he ITlyers'
Magics goals .. 0..Saw~f, ChrIS Mitchell,

J C. TIbbItS, Tim Miller and Wes-
ton Norton drew assIsts M J. Mor-
rIS, Blair Ridder and Abby Fox
played well for the Talons, as did
goaltender Ev Meade.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

You Must
Bring A Birth
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Homecoming '86 festiVIties this
Saturday, Feb 8 Shme WIll
receIve the Tower Award In reeog-
mtion of hiS newspaper career and
the exceptional service he has
given hiS alma mater. The home-
commg celebratIOn begins with a
buffet dinner at 5:30 pm. 10 the
U-D student union, followed by the
Titan-Xavier basketball game at
Calihan Hall.

North's freshman volleyball
team had an up and down week
beating L'Anse Creuse North I~
three sets and losmg to L'Anse
Creuse m two sets

The girls overcame LCN on
Jan 27, 15-8, 8-15, 15-12, as Dawn
Redman served 13 pomts mclud-
109 three 10 a row, to help w10 the
third game Mary Spiewak and
HeIdi Cartwnght played well on
offense and defense

L'Anse Creuse topped the North
forsh on "(In 2'1, 5-15 8-15 "We
played okay, but couldn't get the
po1Ots when we needed to," said
coach Leslie Stange Tracy Tele-
gades set well for North

The girls Will take their 2-4 rec-
ord up agamst L'Anse Creuse
North at 6 p m Feb 10

Wrestlers fare well
North wrestlers fmishedseventh

10 the 15-team Andover tourna-
ment Medalists Included John
Shefferly, fourth at 112, PhIl Shef-
ferly, third at 126, Bill Lewis,
fourth at 132, Chns Hayes, fifth at
138; Chuck Schultz, fourth at 145,
Dean Demotropolous, fourth at
155, and Dave Van Dale, second at
185

thIS season and Improved the JV's
record to 6-1

'" '" *
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Enjoymg a soccer tournament in
Buffalo, N.Y ,recently were three
members of the Grosse Pomte

\ Soutp High girls' soccer team:
'Kim 'Wood, Claire Busse' and
June Langs. Tne girls are
members of an under 19 team
which plays out of the Lakeshore
Soccer Dome.

Sports people

Grosse Pomte
resident Neal
Shine, senior
managing editor
of the DetrOIt
Free Press, WIll
be among sever- '. P
al UnivefSlty of £ I -
DetrOit alumm honored at U-D's

Among the top names m col-
legiate tennis earmng berths In the
1986 Rolex NatIOnal Indoor Inter-
collegiate TenniS Championship
set for thiS week in Houston
Texas, is South High graduat~
Megan McMahon, of Yale Uni-
versity McMahon was a fmallst m
the Northeast RegIOnal; as such
she earned a trip to the champIOn-
shIps.

-~ -------------

Spikers split
North's varsity and JV volley-

ball teams split their games
agamst L'Anse Creuse last week
With the varsity losmg, 14-16:
15-11, 10-15, and the JV wmnlng,
15-13, 15-4

Bnght spots 10 the varsIty loss
were Cmdy Bowman with 10 kills
Julie Cook, four ace servmg, and
the all-around play of VIrginia
Sanders

North's record IS 6-1 10 the BI-
County, 11-5overall The girls Will
host Clmtondale at 7 p m Mon-
day, Feb 10

North's JV beat L'Anse Creuse
m two straight Sue NIchols had 11
serving points and two kills The
victory avenged North's only loss

Best hmes were recorded by
John Baal, 100 breast Harrv
Manor, second In the 100 back-
stroke, Jendretzke, second m the
500 free; Chns Candiliotls, thu'd
In the 100 fly, Rob Straske, third
In dIving, MacNeil, second m the
50 free and BIll Turnbull, second
m the 500 free and thIrd In the 200
1M

The SWImmers' next actIOn IS
Saturday, Feb 8, agamst South
High They Will sWim agamst
South Lake on Thursday. Feb 13

AGES 13 to 15
Born Between August 1, 1970 and July 31, 1973

to
Born Between August 1, 1973 and July 31. 1979

$40
FEE

AGES 7
If unable to
attend call
881.7453

North's freshman basketball
team had a tough week, losing to
BIShop Gallagher. 58-56 10 double
overtIme on Jan 28 and falling to
L'Anse Creuse. 38-30, on Jan. 31.

The frosh fought a tough Lancer
team on Tuesday, only to lose by
two pomts 10 the second three-
minute overtime Scott Schorer
was hot all night, smking 21 pomts
and grabbmg 15 rebounds Other
leaders were Derek Lawson WIth
12 points and Matt Brady With 11
pomts and 12 rebounds.

On Fnday, North could not con-
trol the boards agamst a fast
breaking L'Anse Creuse team.
Lawson had 12 pomts and Brady
and Schorer had eight pomts
apiece.

North's next actIOn IS at home
Feb. 11 agamst Chippewa Valley.

Tankers take one
North's varsity sWim team

routed Roseville Brablec, 123-46,
on Jan 30 First place flmshes
came from Brad Cooksey, 200
free; Scott Tenkel, 500 free and
200 1M; Andy Young, 50 and 100
freestyle; Mike Reynolds, divmg,
Dave Farrell, 100 fly, Ian Mac-
Neil, 100 back, Rob Walters, 100
breast; Ron Jendretzke, Walters,
Farrell and Cornell, 200 medley
relay, and Dungan, Eliades, Mac-
Neil and Tenkel, 400 free relay.

The JV also topped L'Anse
Creuse, 57-37 Carl Schultz was
h.ot as he followed an eIght-pomt
fIrst quarter WIth 14 addItional
points to lead aU scorers With 22
pomts Brtan Peltz played great
defense and Mark Demamgold
also played well under the boards

The Norsemen JV face Lake
Shore at 6 pm Feb 7

'" .. '"

North sports

Norsemen bounce back
with pair of victories

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
REGISTRATION
Wednesday, February 12

6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, February 15

9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
FERRY SCHOOL

Grosse Pointe Farms - City - Park

BASEBALL
REGISTRATION

Tuesday & Wednesday
February 18-19

7..9 P.M.
BROWNELL SCHOOL AND

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

North's tough loss to Clmton-
dale on Jan 21 served one good
purpose It has spurred the
Norsemen on to two consecutive
vlctOrteS since then North beat
Lakeview on Jan 24 and trounced
L'Anse Creuse, 72-47, on Jan 3l

Agamst L'Anse Creuse, the
Norsemen were down by one
pomt at the end of the first quar-
ter, but got hot and never trailed
the rest of the way Bill Miller led
all scorers with 27 pomts He also
had 11 rebounds Dave Justice
also .contmued hiS excellent play,
scormg 14 pOints

North's next actIOn IS frIday.
Feb 7, at Lake Shore

'" '" '"
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fund TIckets are $15 each before
Feb 20, $20 alter Feb 20 They
may be oblallled by calhng the
Alumm Office al862-8000, ext 250,
or by wntlOg Marygrove College
Alumm OffIce. 8425W I\JCNIChols,
DetrOIt, 48221

OUf Cresslda IS the perfect
blend of plush comforts and
performance See It today

$16,630 P.O.E.*

catch a
Performance!

Thnll to the performance
of MR2 our splnted

two-seater sports car

$11,648 P.O.E.*

Mighty Plush!

You're ledvmg? Smarte~t thlllg you've
said all day Or did I ~dY that

Iy want to OD on gymnastics. catch both
teams 1Il their nvalrv match up on Feb 26
at South .

l'lll outta Iwl'(' I'm OD'ing 011 .111 lhi ..
lightening lip

20250 Nme rvlIle Rd., between Har-
.Pet~and 1-94
. Participants can enjoy tennis.
racquetball, squash, ping pong, ae-
robiCS, whirlpool, sauna, board
games and musIc Proceeds Willgo
to benefit the college's general

$9 678 P OF *

Get more room and comfort for
your family With our Camry

See It lodav'

. -

TOYOTA CAMRY

RINKE TOYOTA
Bringing You and Toyota Together!
"More off the wall deals than we care to admit"

RINKE TOYOTA
"Bringing You and Toyota Together"

Van Dyke at lOV2 Mile. 758-2000

TOYOTA CRESSIDA. .

Family
Room!

<Continued from Pav;e te>
hope that you (and everybody else who
hkes to see arhsllc athlehcs) WIll show up
at North's last home gymnastics meet on
Feb 17 The Lady Norsemen Will take on
Troy/Farmington that day and coach Gret-
chen Madison says It'll be a good one It
would also be nice to show up at South's meet
with Edsel Ford on Feb 12 And If you real

Peggy Q'Connor----

The Marygrove College Alumm
AssociatlOn has reserved the Wl1-n-
bledon Racquet Club from 8 p m
to 12:30 a,m Saturday, March,l,
for its second annual "Marygrove
Goes to Wimbledon" fundralser
Wimbledon Racquet Club IS at

Marygrove fundraiser comes to Wimbledon Racquet Club

prIOl ...,:> t Y EI du(.lfl ('" fjJ-'rl€r L or 'So Gdlt. Unl m e-C

You thought that the North-South hockey game was intense? Monday night's South-North varsity
volleyball ~a~e was that and more a~ the Blue Devils came back from a 7-0 deficit in the first game
to nearly tie It up, then take two straight games from the Norsemen to win this year's match-up in
front of a lar~e, enthusiastic c.r~wd. At top left, North's Julie Cook gets set for a spike; that's Barb
Loeher and Cmdy Bowman waiting for the return. Above, South's girls - from left are Megan Keller,
Patty Hess, .Mary Ann Montagne, who engineered South's comeback with her excellent serving and
Barb Van Wlngerden - get ready for the game's final point. And that came despite the best efforts
of (left) Laura Vititoe, Leoher and Cook. The final score was South in three games, 11-15, 15-8, 15-4.
South's record is now 12-2, North's is 11-5.
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The frosh lost to L'Anse Creuse
North, 10-15, 15-12, 13-15, and to
East DetrOIt Kelly 15.8, 10-15,10-15
Rachel Geer served SIXpomts and
Stepha me Vltltoe and LorrIe Geist
were strong at the net agamst
LCN Tracy Lee and Jessica
RIsher were strong setters, saId
coach Jan Kuhagen

best HIS performance was espe-
CIally meanmgful because Wm-
qUISt missed the first few meets of
the season.

South's goals are now set
towards quahfymg as many SWIm-
mers &spossible for the state fmals
m two weeks, The Blue Devils
meet nval North High on Satur-
day, Feb 8 at 2 p.m at North

South's JV squad topped L'Anse
Creuse, 2-15,15-3, 15-9 Sophomore
Erm Duffy scored eight pomts ser-
vmg; sophomore Lisa Van Tassel
scored seven points servmg and
freshman ChrIS Schulte and soph-
omore Patty Pentecost each
scored six pomts servIng Pente-
cost also had two kills and five
spikes and Schulte had one kIll and
eight spikes Sophomore Danielle
DeLuca, sophomore Kari Donald-
son and Duffy each made a kIll
Pentecost and Schulte were also
the leadmg setters

The girls also beat East DetrOIt,
3-15,15-9,15-7 Pentecost scored 11
serVIce pomts and Duffy added
seven Sophomore Barb DenIer
made one kIll and six spIkes,
Schulte made 14 spikes and Don-
aldson had 12 spIkes and two
blocks Coach Amy Argo complI-
mented the play ot Penteco~t,
Schulte and Van Tassel "Erm
Duffy has been domg a real mce
lob for us," Argo said Duffy ISfill-
mg III for Peterson, who IS III

In the JV tournament last week,
the DeVIls lost to Tower, 15-7. 15-12,
tIed Dearborn Fordson, 15.8,8-15,
and beat Lakeview, 15-3, 15.2, to
take third place m their pool South
fll1lshed the day's play WItha II-IS,
6-15105'; to Royal Oak KImball, the
second place team in another pool• • •

Spikers on streak
South's varsity and JV volleyball

teams were VIctorious m their
games last week, the JV also com-
peted in a tournament at Warren
Woods Tower

The DevIls' varsity t~am beat
L'Anse Creuse North, 15-6, 15-11
Senior Theresa Schulte and jumor
Heather fmel each had SIX kills
Jumor Patty Hess had three kills
and semor Mary Ann Montagne
was good on 46 of 48 sets and add-
ed nme servIce pomts

South also beat East DetrOIt,
15-10, 15-13 Schulte made five kills
and had SIXservICe POInts; fmel
made four kills and had eIght ser-
vice points and Montagne was per-
fect on 37 of 37 sets.

The varSIty ISat 6-1l1l the EML,
11-2 overall (By Jenmfer
McSorley)

Swimmers win three
The Blue DevIl varsity sWim-

mers were tnumphant last week,
wmmng over Notre Dame and
East DetrOIt. 122-97-57, m a tn-
meet, and beatmg Bnghton, 98-74

Blue DeVil wmners at South'~
flr~t tn-meet of the season were
Geoff Cenner, 200 free, Dick
Clarke, 200 mdl\ Idual medley,
RIck Lronard, 50 free, Matt Simth,
100 fly, Billy Thompson, 100 free,
Chl'ls NeVIson, 100breast, and Jeff
Clark, 100 back, whIch also qual-
Ified hml for states

South also fmlshed first 111 the 200
mpdley relay, mergmg .Jeff Clark,
Rick Leonard, Matt SmIth and
Scott Frame Also tdkmg first
place and quahfymg for states
were Matt SmIth, DIck Clarke, BIl-
ly Thompson and RIck Leonard m
the 400 free relay

At Bnghton, South dommated
once agam IndiVIdual wmners
',\ere SmIth, 200 free and 100 fly,
J,eonard, 50 free, Clarke, 100free,
Ryan Hoeh, 100 brpast. and
ThompsC'n, qualIfymg for thp
<;tatp<; m the 100 back Clarke,
Leonard, Smith, and }<'rame also
combmed for fm;l place m the 200
medley relay

Dunng the Bnghton meet, Josh
WmqUlst scored 181 pomts III the
dlVlllg competition, his personal

Cagers take fifth
By StE'phE'n EbnE:'r

South High
The Blue Devils have bounced

their way to fIve strmght wms, m
cludmg defeats of L'An~e ('reusp
North, 62-55, and East DetrOIt,
66-62, last week

Statistically, South looked even
better than Its 6-1 Eastern 1\hch
Igan League record AgaJn~t
L'Anse Creuse North, guard Sean
Bruce netted 26 POInts, assl<.,ted on
three, and stole four Center Gor-
die Langs scored 11, rebounded l.~,
and blocked four shots Guard Ed
Gramling also did hIS part, nettmg
16 pomts

A poor first half for South \'vd<"
followed by a 16-polnt defICIt dt
halftime But the Blue DevII<;
would not qUIt, ty Illg L' Anse
ereuse North, then JumpIng out to
a deCISive 18-pomt lead 111 thp sec-
ond half.

Last Fnday, the Blue O('vII,,'
consistency continued at Ea<;t
DetrOIt Bruce had 2-l pomts. ~IX
aSSISts, four ~teals and four re-
bounds GramlIng shot for another
16 pomts, forward TIm Hudson
scored 14 pomts

Agamst East D('trOlI, foul trOll'
ble and missed opportumtH'<; nar-
rowed what could have bf'en a
dommant lead for South But
Bruce's SIXstraight free-throws In
the last two mmutes of the game
capped South's fifth slralght WIn

The Blue DeVils, 9 4 overall,
meet EML leader Mount Clemens

By Jennifer McSorley tomorrow, Feb 7, at Mount Clem-
South High ens The last meetmg of the two

The Blue Devil hockey team now was at South, on Jan, 14 when
stands 8-2 in the league, <9-4-1over" South lost, '66-'59" .
aID after adding, twmMllDS and'auld .-"01...1 Jrli JD'c,lu,l", "h w ~I I ,
loss to Its record last week South's JV began the'week WIth

South beat Fraser 5-3on Jan 27 a loss to (L'Ansel Creuse North,
SellIor Rob Wood scored twice, 36-41, but ended It With an Impres-
from juniors Jerry Bourke and Sive wm over East DetrOIt, 3t\-15
John Nicholson Junior Andy Roy Roger Drabant was name(j the
opened the second penod WIth a Player of the Game agamst L' Anse
goal on a pass from Wood, WhICh Creuse North, not only for hl~ four
was followed by a goal from sopho- pomts, fIve rebounds and one as-
more Rodney Gom <from Nichol- SISt, but for his overall per-
son). Nicholson flmshed up the formance which many tnnes
game's scormg, Roy assistmg sparked the Blue DevIls Other

Senior goaltender BIll Tecos noted efforts were Andre BIelski,
"played an outstandmg game 14 POInts; JIm Johnson, SIX re-
against Fraser,'. saId Coach Tim bound~, and co-captain Bryan
Zimmerman Tecos made 38 Jones, SIX aSSIsts
saves. Slgmfying the whole team's ef-

Allen Park Cabnm the second fort at East Detroit, coach Al De-
place team m the tough Michigan vme gave the entire team Player
Metro League, managed to beat of the Game honors "Everybody
the Devils 4-2, Jan 29 Wood scor- played and everybody's presence
ed both South goals Nicholson, was felt In the game," Devme said
sophomore Tim Jerome and semor leadmg the way was BielskI With
Mike Amore drew the aSSIsts 16pomts, and Mike Fmch, fIve as-

The Devils wiped out Brothel' SISts and seven rebounds
RIce, 5-3, Feb. 1. Wood scored the Along With a total team effort,
only goal of the first penod from the East Detroit game had a very
Gom, and Roy put two pucks past lively ending With four seconds.
the Brother Rice goalie in the sec- left m the game, and East DetrOit
ond penod, the fIrst from sopho- m the lead, 35-34,South called time
more Bill Huntmgton and the sec- out "With East DetrOIt the tallest
ond from juntor Jeff Lefebvre In team m the league, I wasn't about
the third penod Wood scored unas- to go down and try to get a shot,"
slsted, and Jumor MIke IrWin Devme explamed
scored from sophomore Roger Fmch mbounded the ball With a
Romine to clInch the vlctl)ry long pass to Bielski Bielski netted

the game-wmmng basket, With one
second left on the clock

The .IV, 3-4 m the EML and 5-8
overall. plays at Mount Clemens
tomorrow, Feb 7

South sports

Blue Devil skaters improve to 9-4-1

Thursday, February 6, 1986

"
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Those who deliver mIlk to homes
m England - that's still done there
- also deliver wme

A h~t of programs on (iro~se Pomte Cable thiS week

.cWhat's OR~,Cable

o7pm -
.Bpm -
oll 'l0 p m

.4pm -

.5pm-

.5 30pm -

.5'lOpm -

.6pm -

.6pm-

.6 30pm -

.610pm -

.7 P m

.8pm -

.7 pm

.6pm -

.4 30pm -
o430pm-
.5pm-
o5pm -
.530pm-

Thursday. February 6
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (10
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11'
"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (10
"VOices" - St Joan of Arc Church (8)
"Health Talks" - Plastic surgery (11)
"Steady Gams" - From Bishop Gallagher (19)
Cable SpeCIal - "Symphony Preview" - A look mto
the musIC of Ihe Grosse Pomte Symphony upcornmg
performance (II)
"Somethmg Ongmal" - From ANPEC. (19)
"MUSIC Makers" - The BIg Band sounds With the
MUSICMakers (1)

.830 P m.- "Johanna Gilbert InterVIews" - John Rickel, presI-
dent, Grosse POinte Cable, Mark Weber, Wdr Memonal
director (B)

Monday through Jo'rlda~
• 9 30 a m - 'Fitness Express" - ExerCIse (1)

o10am - "HealthTalkll"-Trauma (11)
• 10 30 a m - "Tableslde Cook 109 " (11)
o 11 a m - "Johanna GIlbert InterVIews" (1)

• 11 30 a m - "Practical Astrology" - Horoscopes (11)
• Noon - "Wayne County A New Perspective" (11)
• 12 30 pm - "The Job Show" 00
• 1 P m - "Sports View Today" - Sports 00
• 1 30 P m - "MUSIC Makers" - Big Bands sounds (II)
• 2 P m - "ChaplLn Theater" - Old claSSICS 00
• 2 30 P m. - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - Entertamment (11)
.330 P m - "Young VlewpOintes" - Local tOPiCS 00
o 4 p m - "Sports Rap" - Local sports (Ill

Monday. Februar~ 10
"Wa~ ne County A New Perspective" (I I)
"Amencan CatholIc" - With the Rev John Powell (8)
"Fitness Express" - Improve your health (II)
"Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
"Tablesldc Cookmg" - Gregory Potts WIth prepare a
four-course meal (Ill
"PractIcal Astrology" - RIch Mllostan Will tell you
",hat the stars hold Oil

• 6 'l0 pm - "Sports Rap" - Local hIgh school sports and mter-
VIews, WIth anchorwomen Fay Howenstem Oil
'Young V18wpomtes" - Young adults share their

views (II)
"Harper Woods Highlights" - From the Harper Woods
school s~stem (19)

• 7 30 P m - "Some Semblance of Samty , - Gary Thlson shows the
lighter Side of hfe (111
"DetrOit Curtam Call" - Michael Chapp and Tru Love
review Power, F/X, White Kmghts Murphy's
Romance, The Best Of Times and Youngblood Also see
these musIc Videos, Stand m Fire, Just Another Day,
You Belong to the CIty and Never (Ill

TUl".,da~, Fl"bruary II
"Church of Today" With Jack Boland (11)
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg " Oil
'The Job Show" - From the ME~C (11)

"The Savmg Word" 00
"Sports View Today" - WIth Bob Page (\I)

"VOIces" - See 2/6 hstmg Ol)
"Health Talks' - See 2/6 hStlOg (\l)
"Steady GalOs" - f<'rom BIshop Gallagher (19)
"Internal Revenue ServIce" - How to prepare your
198.'itax form. WIth 1': G Mar'ihall (1\)

"Somethmg Ongmal" - From ANPEC 119)
'MU'ilC Makers" - See 2/6 hstmg (11)
".Johanna GIlbert Intervle",s" - Donna Markham,
dm:>ctor of DomlOlcan ConllultatLon Center (11)

W('dn(,'ida~. Frhruaq 12
• 4 :l0 P m - "Wayne County A Nev, Perspectlve " (11)
o 4 :lOP m - "Amencan Cathohc . - WIth the Rev .John Powell (1)

• ;) p m - "Fitness Express" - See 2/10 hsllng (II)
• ;) p m - "Faith 20" - See 2/10 h'itmg (1)

• 'i 30 P m - "Tahleslde Cookmg" -- See 2/10 h'itmg (Il)
° 6 P m - "PractIcal Astrology" - See 2/10 hstlng (11 >
• 6 30 P m - 'Sports Rap' - See 2/10 hstlng (Ill
07 P m - "Young Vwwpomtes" - see 2/10 hstmg (Il)
• 7 pm - "Harper Woods Hlghhghts" - See 2/10 hstmg (19)
.7 :l0 P m - "Some Semblance of Sanity" - See 2/10 hstmg (Ill
• B P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - See 2/10 hstmg (to
All programs are subject to change without notice.

.7 pm

.8 P m

.5 P m
'530pm-
.5 30P m -
• 6 p.m -
.6pm -
.630pm-
'630pm-
.7 P m

Lawrence offers a detailed
panorama of this diverse regIOn

Tickets at $2.75 may be purchas-
ed m advance at the hcket office
and at the door. For reservations,
mformation and a detailed World
Adventure schedule through mid-
March, call 832-2730any day dur-
mg business hours

~earch tor personal worth and a
meamng to hfe mto a satlsfymgly
pOIgnant portrayal of the real
world.

From selectIOn of actors to use
of Cole Porter to set scenes and
foreshadow action, "Hannah" is
well-crafted Gone are the rambl-
m scenes from "Take the Money
and Run" or "What's New, Tiger
Ll11y" and the pomUessness of
"Casmo Royale"

One would expect thiS kmd of
substantial product from Allen,
who has written and directed 13
other films. He has assembled a
large cast of estabhshed actors, m-
cludmg Maureen O'Sulhvan, the
late Lloyd Nolan, Damel Stern,
Michael Came, Sam Waterson,
Carne Fisher and Juhe Kavner
That m part may be why thiS
movie is so good

Caine comes off as a larger,
shghtly more rumpled verSIOn of
Woody's bumbhng, morally lost
characters of the past. HIS trembl-
ing as he pursued hiS wife's sister,
his fumbling efforts to appear to
meet by chance and hiS guilt after-
ward are wonderful to watch.

There really isn't a bad charac-
ter in the movie. The Situations,
dialogue and setting lend them-
selves to lettmg the actors expand
1I1to characters they portray so
they give performances of lIVing,
breathmg people. It's a bit hke
spending selected moments m the
hves of the people next door

Allen himself ISlookmg older but
pulls off the neurotic, unsettled,
unsure character that he thrives
on. Unhke other mOVies, where he
normally ends the film m as bad a

Home oj Ihe Blues

SOUJIr
~tilltl[tlJ

SAlOOtil&
REST AUft.At1J'f

FEBRUARY
7th WillIe Warren

Hffl Irom Ney, York -
Rounder Records recordrngAr
1151 Johnnv Copland

11th Fat Tuesdav
w,th The Urballo~s and speCial
guest The 251 Orchestra -
SpeCial Mardi Gras load
avalable
13th Taj Mahal for onp
nlghl only - Tlckels $1250
ayallablp at Tlc~et World -
Sho....s at 8 & 10 P m
14th from nrN York
Joe Beard
Wednesdays ...
Detroll s Longest RunnlOg
Blues Session Nlte
Thursdays ...
Motor City
Blues Showcase Nile
Sundays.
Spm 10pm
Acoustic Session Nlte
FEATURING DOWNTOWN

DETROIT S
Better Pasta Creole

and Barbeque
LUrlcheon and Dinner

SpeCialties at
Moderate prices

2 blks. S. of JeffersDn
4 bills. E. at Ren ten
IN RIVERTOWN

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259.1374

Phil Marcus Esser and Barbara
BredLUs Will present "Songs of the
Heart" at the North Rosedale Park
Commumty House, Scarsdale at
Glastonbury m northwest DetrOIt
There Will be three shows Fnday,
Feb 14, and Saturday, Feb 15, at
8 30 P m and Sunday, Feb 16 at
7 .30P m AdmiSSIOn IS $6

ThiS IS the Sixth hme Esser and
Bredlus Will appear at Rosedale
Park In the past, Rosedale Park
audiences have been treated to a
preview of the shows that Esser
later took to vanous downtown
locatIOns

Tickets can be obtamed by call-
109 272-8099 or 532-4894 Refresh-
ments will be available

costumes, but dress IS optiOnal.
Kmg Rex Will be crowned dunng
the Grand March and wIll reign for
one year

The Lido IS located on East Jef-
ferson north of Nine Mtle Road
For reservations, call 773-7770

The band appears at the restaur-
ant every Tuesday I11ght

Russia tmvelogue plags at DIA

Esser, Bredius in
Valentine concert

"RUSSian Rhapsody," filmed
and narrated hve by Detroit lnsh-
tute of Arts World Adventure coor-
dmator Kenard Lawrence, Will be
shown Thursday, Feb. 13 Show-
tIme Wll! be 10'30 am 111 the DIA
reCital hall

Through Lemngrad's famed ca-
thedrals, mosques and formal gar-
dens, the celebrated art collection
of The Hermitage, 11th century
Icons and ancient pamtmgs and
visits to the tsars' w1l1ter palace,
the poet Pushkm's famlly"home
and an m-depth tour of the ~opular
SiberIan vacatIOn land, filmmaker

By Mike Andrzejczyk
That httle Jewish kid with the

craty hair and the neurotic hang-
up~ has grown up Woody Allen's
new mOVie, "Hannah and Her
Sisters," ISa sohd adult comedy m
a style distmchvely Woody's

Don't get me wrong. When I say
adult comedy, I don't mean
Hlchard Pryor mOVieS I mean plot
tWI~tS and Jokes that only those
\\ho have lost their dreams of
beachcombmg and Barbados can
Identify with

Through Hannah and her sisters,
we see two yea!::> 111 tht: h\ics of
three Sl~ters, Hannah, played by
1'i1laFarrow, Lee, played by Bar-
bara Hershey, and Holly, portray-
ed by Dianne Wiest

The two years begm and end at
the family's Thanksglvmg dIOneI',
with variouS boyfrIends, uncles
and COUSll1Sgathered 111 true ex-
tended family style The evemng,
and mOVie, begms with Elhot,
Hannah's second husband, tryll1g
to fmd a way to seduce Lee, who IS
hving with an agll1g artist, por-
trayed by Max Von Sydow

From begmmng to end, the
movie weaves love, fldelLty and the

................................
• New Orleans DixIeland •
: CHET BOGAN aod lhe We've' ne Jazz Band :
• Feal ",og 0 , ebelle •

• Every Tuesday 9 30 pm.
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :
• 24026 E. Jefferson (Jtlsl Norlh 01 9 MI ej •
• 773.7770 •................................

St. Paul's journey
"The Journey 01 St Paul" \\ III

be presented by World Adventure
Senes Sunday. r'eb 9, at 2.30
pm m The DetrOIt Institute of
Arts audltonum

Followmg 111 the lootsteps of the
Apostle Paul, the film traces the
bIrth of Chnstmmty: the marvels
of the Roman EmpIre and the
mystene~ of the ancient Greeks
From hiS birth III Tarsus to hiS ex-
ecutIOn at the Three Fountams m
Rome, St Paul's traveb and ex-
penence III ASia I\Imor, Greece
and Italy are explored Pomts of
speCial mterest wIll mclude Nor-
thern Greece, an area :,eldom seen
by tOUflStS, the recently dISCOV-
ered tomb of Kmg Phillip of
Macedon, Mount Olympus,
Athens, Crete and the AppIan
Way to Rome

Tickets at $4 may be purchased
111 advance at the Art InstItute
ticket office and at the door For
reservatIOns, Illforma tlOn and a
detailed World Adventure sched-
ule through mid-March, call 8:32-
27JO any day dunng busmess
hours. The Grandparents TIcket
Plan IS 10 effect - huv one tIcket
at regular prIce, and' be allowed
to purchase up to four tickets at $1
each for grandchildren to age 18

The Wolverllle JaZl Band. led by
Chet Bogan. Grosse Pomte resI-
dent and dentIst, WIllperform at a
Mardi Gras party at Lido on the
Lake Tuesday, Feb 11 ThiS \\ IIIbe
the eighth year the DIXieland band
featunng Dlxlebelle \\ 111appear
at the annual event

The Lido will be dre~sed 111 offI-
cIal Mardi Gras color~ - gold,
green and purple - and the tradi-
tIOnal beads wIll be given to the
ladles and doubloon~ to the gentle
men

There \\ 111 be prize" for

Local jazz band to perform

BY MAIL:s.nd to SESAME STREET UVE. &00 Civic
C«!I .. Dr, oetrnlt. MI48116 U.k. check. p.yab~ 10

OIymplol Ano .... Inc Enclo .. a .l.mped .. 11.dd, •• 1ad
."veIopelor .. p1y Indlcal. ""nw dl'." 11m. 'nclucla 52 lor ".ndll"l!

~

' • • FAMIL.Y SHOWSJet SEATS $6,50 & 4.50
~ with coupon a' par1lclp.',nll

.NO DOUIU DISCOUNTll. Ell.. Au'auru' locallon. J." '0

.. $3.75

.. $5.55

ff1 .IAN 31. 730pm
FEB I

WlCIO-1V&O FAMIlY NIGHT. All seats 112 PrIee
11000m'
30Opm'

2 3 4 .5 6 -7 8

NO NO
11000m.

1QOpm' '!KJtN '!KJtN
11000m' 11000m' 730pm 300pm

43Opm' 73Opm' 73Opm' 700pm'

9 10 11 12 .13 14 11000m'
NO NO

100pm sw:JN SKm
11000m' 73Opm" 11000m' 300pm

43Opm' 7 JOpm' 73Opm' 700pm

16 TICKETS: $8.50 & $6.50
100pm
430pm SAVE$1.00~~A121

... $3.95

TICKETS at JOE LOUIS ARENA and TlcketWorld Outlet.
SPECIAL RATES FOR GROUPS & SCHOOLS

Call (313) 567.7474

CHARGE BY PHONE
(313) 567-7500

presented by: J.e. Penney

Friends Flock to
Find Big Bird!

JAN 31 - FEB 16 • Cobo Arena

wz
a:: a:w 0z i!:
a:: ~~.~MACK

Plano Bar EnlertMment Wed Thurs Fn Sat

OPEN: Mon. - Sat. 11:30 - 2:30 a.m.

~llrll~r 01 '\,Olllnl!h,lnl In Ih~ Park
OPf-;o.; f-.OR ~U'lDI\) BRUNl H VAI,L T, P!\!.\I-..INGI

THURS. JAZZ NITE
FettucilJi Carbonara

Cashew Chicken Salad
Nonveigan Salmon Steak

Cajun Style Blackened Fish Maison
Al Large, Chief de CUlsme

15402 MACK

~ FOOD & SPIRITS

Choice 10 oz. N.Y. Strip
Steak , . , , .. , , .. , , , .. , , . , . , $6.95
Chicken Kabob. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .$5.25
Pickerel Dinner $5.25

Soup & Salad Included for
Above Meals

Hot Chicken Pasta.
Souvlaki . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Popeye $4.45
(Spinach sauce on sliced turkey breast chopped onions mushrooms mozzerella cheese
and Pita bread)

Hot Cheese Salad Sandwich.

881-05'\0

20791 Mlck AVlnue
...,VIl1I1r
GrossI Polntl Woods
881.3985

Mia Farrow, Barbara Hershey and Dianne Wiest portray sisters in Woody Allen's new film, "Han-
nah and Her Sisters."

I
)
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COTT AGE FRIES

from the Broiler

795

995 ORANGF. JUICE

995 GRAPH RUIT JUICE
, ,." roMATO JUICf

OPEN DAILY
For Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Saturday for Breaklast & Lunch

Fresh Catch Arriving Daily

Plano Enlertalnment Th , Fn ,Sat Evenings

19019 Mack
(near 7 Mile)
881-5509

<;fMOOl> COMBO
645 11f"'"1 "l(~ ~,r" ,")4" rt1"

I "u n~ I'

'If'! )I£\"~ FOOD &,'VIVO SPIRITS

YOilr Host John I<efailinos

fl9o; BBQ RIB') '" C1UCKFN
YIANNI<;' GRF.FK TRIO

,69«; ~~~~ I~l;~~~'~ill....~
I ~l I ,\II"'~'''' l 1\ .. n I ~ ...

795 Combination
Plates Be
JUliO') GRFFK PI ATTFR 995 Verages

99Ei- 1..... "'I H< I HI I
~n ,""11" ~ .f-lfl uCOffFE,SANKA

, , " , YIANNI') C.RH.K SPH lAI 1101 TEA
74'; ~OR I~O Ltg,;
I \ "I • \" ~, 'o' ... , v. " ,~" 1II II lCEO T E.A

,..~ "I " ~.., .." , I ~, ... ~~, " ..
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• ~(/Ille ....UfI}l/l/

• I/o,/;{II/ /, 1I1l', ( IIIIi / e,t','
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VEGETARIAN MOUSAKA 525 TASTY BBQ RIBS
\1 FU" .... \rnnlJ1o 'I'"~Il"" IH,,,,1i I' I 3~ """

9 45 H ( '~; .. '" I" I lH: , A~l \) ~ f .. ..,l 1/2 BB& CHICKEN
III I" "'1"
"", .." '" BAKED LAMB 595 S.d, ,,: ::..:" ". • es

745 GYRO<; PI ATTFR 0; 25 FRfNCH FRLES
~' plll.;: ....~ 1.~/1 ..1 ,'....Ij' 'rl~ .../J;l\~l" BAKED POTATO
f' 1 ~ I

FRIDAY LENTEN
DINNER SPECIALS

TRY COLORADO'S
FAMOUS ROCKY

MOUNTAIN

Beer
WITH ANYTHING!

at
NATIONAL

~ 9Jfad.., INC.

Noll' Appear/l1P, - DOll Cook al the PW!10

2460 Market Street
in Histonc Eastern Market
5 minutes from Ren Cen

393-1711

DINNERS

(arn OUI ,",Clel'l \\,\II.1bk

345 Seafood

Greek Dishes
"1. nr .. ,n~<; ,\,(! r [ 5-( \ r 'l\(~1 [ (Jll:n::

;~'~~::~'~':,;,;::~:'''Hror r<Jl"O"SPINACH CHEESE PIE 525 16 OZ NY DINNER
THl" 14'I'r"~ Of qfi IHd If I Hl '-I.rru 4 -"H I'\(

3451 lf~~~ll\~rll~I~~\~:(Tl;I;:UI..f A" "lUJ,r ...l.. SO OZ NY DiNNER

STUFFED GRAPE lEAVES 525 HOUSE SPECIAL
o PI ''''1) t Plll"'.F rl't~F lJl .. ~f~r PRIME RIB .
111f " ..." ~t",) ............... rftll I" f~1 fl \ IhrF

BROILED SEA BASS 745 'F"f' LONDON BROIL .
(llfFt ..HI n 'oHTII IIll nH 11"'4 ... u., (f BAKED ECGPLANT 52.5 C ,..l'l£[) 10 lOlJl HioTl

595 PANFRIED SQUID 595 I~~):~\,rl~''r ~M;"j~;fct;t(T;,~~~n:,~~DOUBLE "S0UVLAKJ"
....IHi 1HAl '1IH T1F~ H 0 IlH"I fj .....llli lIHI (J1tt~1 f( MIl: " .., KEBAB

695 "'" "" BROILED PORK CHOPS
~~I:~:~rIIOt ~~'( , cU( Ie f I ~~ ~~ PRIME SPLIT LAMB

8 4S ~'~::H"~Ill ~~ ~l: " r ,..~~~O~['"....1T1lrnA. CHOPS
"rn. snl r

VEGETARIAN PI ATE 525
'4nll ~\<; I ~u ( "'~lq.. r H ....,. II ,.1' TASTY BBQ RIBS

595 ~f(T rr"F '''I''' ~... "l \ fA. rTAfHf \.\11 11"1 ,,.

20930 MACK NOW SERVING LlaUOR
885-7979 SERVING LUNCH & DINNER

The Flying Karamazov Brothers
,. known for their zany clowning and sophisticated slapstick, Will appear at 8 p.m. Saturday,

Feb. 8, at the Macomb Ce,lter for the Performing Arts. Tickets at $10 for adults and $8 for students
and senior citizens are dvailable at the box office or may be reserved on credit card by calling
286-2222 weekdays from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FRENCH DIP . 395 BROILED WHITEFISH
Tl"'(l'[~ iJIlOdT au" ....... lTU '" C'H)B~Il."T "11 U r f ~ ... "" 1UP" ...~. I r

GYROS SANDWICH
ml ....t.Fr ~I'C£D LA"f1l SfJilVTfl ¥orTH
P'Tlo\ JM.AD T(/MHOn: " ....0 0"10"'5

I 25 SOUVLAKI SANDWICH
M)\/oL '4",r"'''T'f'D PO'Il'l:Tt:~D",LOr~ nrwt:"

1 95 ~~~TTOOf~::~:;,,~6~~~£T~~ WrY"
,OWL

I 25 ~~!~.~,~~~,S::~~~ICH
81 """L \fJil ....fll .... 'TH .n r .......h r HrJli F "'IT,n I

365 Sandwiches

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OPEN EVERY DAY 11 A.M.-2 A.M.

OAIL Y SPECIAL

HIS only problem ISa lack of flght- sports front or elsewhere - 1!>I1't
mg ability - certamly an essential wha t audiences want to see
skIll m the NatIOnal Hockey Viewer!> generally like a !>tory of
League Dean IS a fmesse player, an underdog who stands up for
not a fighter, and that, the film as- himself and hiS beliefs They like
serts, means trouble, because one to see the "bad guy" get beaten
doesn't succeed m life If one can- while the hero, who has been push-
not out-muscle the other guy ed around from the begmmng,

When Dean's teammate and best fmally gets hiS revenge
fnend (Patnck Swayze) gets hiS For the careful moviegoer, the
head opened on the Ice by a mean- film IS, at best, a 9O-mInute escape
spIrited opponent, Dean feels it's from reality There are even some
hiS duty to avenge the Injustice by worthwhile moments, such as the
teaching the adversary a thmg or expertly edIted scenes of Lowe
two about honor In other words, skating his heart out, perfectmg
he wants blood Thus the film's hIS already supenor game
conflict - It'S against Dean's na- The problem though, IS that VIO-
ture to fight. lent themes like the ones m thiS

But not for long Some of the movie are potentially damagIng to
movIe's most drawn-out sequences an undiscermng viewer's psyche
document Dean's traimng and pre- Young children Inundated With
paratlon for the ineVitable show- filmIC propaganda like thIS are
down Cue up the loud, dnvmg bound to be affected by It Parents
mUSIC, take off Lowe's shirt, have would do well to be aware of the
him pump some Iron With a deter- movIe's "R" ratmg
mmed look on hIS face, and the es- Lowe IS not challenged to do
sence of the film -- vengence - IS much In thiS film, and neIther are
eVIdent his co-stars Swayze IS one.dlmen-

, The /Nomen m the audience WIll slOnal CynthIa Gibb, as Lowe's
enjoy oglIng Lowe's biceps and glrlfnend, IS stereotyplCally sup-
pectoralis majors (not to mentIOn portlve, and Ed Lauter, as the
hiS gluleous maxImus), whtle male coach - though arguably the
viewers w1l1 find the hard-hlttmg film's most interestmg character
hockey actIOn and fight scenes to - IS predIctable and routine
their lIkmg Indeed, the movie IS "Youngblood" IS a film With
exceSSively violent and graphiC, skewed values, commerCially test-
effectively commumcatmg the ed components and an off-the-wall
competitive Sptrlt of profeSSIOnal premLse. Still, for those who seek
athletiCS nothmg special, that's preCisely

Not that such VIOlence - on the what you'll get

Theater group seeks members
The Greasepamt Players Will two members of the group will ac-

hold an open meeting/membership tually get married Tony Tyrer
inVitatIOn Fnday, Feb 14, at 7 30 and May Beth Denneffel me~ dur-
p m at the Grosse Pointe South mg the Greasepamt Players first
High School auditorIUm productIon of "Deadwood DIck" at

Refreshments Willbe served and the old Alger Theater m 1979
there WIll be theater crafts ex- There Will also be actmg work-
hlblts The one-act love story/com- shops With Richard Klautsch and
edy "Red CarnatIOns" WIllbe pre- Gary R!~hettJ~l, both o!whom are
sented There wlll be no admiSSion complelmg their doctor s degree m
charge and everyone IS welcome theater at Wayne State Umverslty

There Will also be acting work-
The agenda WIll mclude an- shops WIth RIchard Klautsch and

nouncement of the dates and place Gary Rlghettlnl both of whom are
of auditions for the first produc- completmg thel~ doctor's degree m
tlOl1, "Deadwood Dick," at which theater at Wayne State Umverslty

trIp home The role of Carne could
have been wntten for Geraldine
Page, so well does !>hemake It her
own However, It has been played
before by another dlstmgUlshed ac.
tress, LJllIan Gish, on the Good-
year TelevIsIon Playhouse m 1953.
It was later expanded mto a play

Her outstandmg performance
gets able assIsts from Heard's
Ludle who displays a qUiet control
m the !>truggle between his wIfe
and mother He never explodes but
pdtlently tnes to smooth out
touchy SItuatIOns He loves them
both and he remembers his mother
m a wav that his wile has never
tned to know Cclrlln Glyn give!>a
bras!>y performance, Ila!>hmg her
eyes and laymg out rules De Mor-
nay is the epitome of gentle sweet-
ness, a dIrect opposIte of the loud
and complammg Jessie Mae

Written by Horton Foote, who
also wrote "To Kill a Mockmg
Bn'd" and "Tender MercIes,"
"Bountiful" has all the human qua-
litIes tha t endear us one to
another, the courage to try, the
compaS!>lOnto be kmd, and the WIS-
dom to comprormse The scnpt,
directIOn, cmematography, set!>,
musIc and actmg all complement
and enhance the splendId per-
formances 01 the cast

ALL APPETIZERS
SERVED WITH
LOTS OF GREEK BREAD

STEAK SANDWICH. 495 BROILED PICKEREL
\,..-Yf:O Wlnt Al 11' """IHI II Of' I" po 1u......",{,

TARAMA (R.d eaYlar) I so FAMOUS GREEK SALAD 195, (fl "'" ..... "'", ()~, "" .. n",.,.t,. ...n 'If" Jlt1 ,.. .. .tlAJt w ....sllfn ft'"n,T0£1 n f"Y IT. J ..... 1~" f\ 1'1.... WITH (H()I(! (Jr 'OTAtO'" BROILED RAJNBOW
,.,"0 "'Jil"t.. ?urr, fit I Prll( ,\. IHrl' ....lJ rrl"" Jtl"l TROUT

\p. f"ff""" HAM AND CHEESE 375""rTIlIp..I'I"l!IT1I1'I~"'1

OOLMATHAKIA 275 "HORIATlKI" 3 25 ""'0 ,>' , .... "" •• n" "" , ••",.,,, "" • • , " , """ BROILED STUFFED
~ I I ~"'. (r \,(~.., f \ , " \( ""P \

AROICHOKE HEARTS 225 '" "'''' ",,,. I ,,'I' '" MONTE JULIO'S 3 95 SHRIMP
)ol,l"II"',H[ "Jl11tWIII H'AIl1' r H • "I F ..... "'tl""I", ...r .. T ...(IF[) n ..... 'II JO " Jill" qrr,r. """1 "1 ..Ut \1 ~ V \l HII .... "

GREEK BLACK OLIVES 150 GREEN AND SURF 495 :~~;~":~;:',,:;~I'1:"'f::''''':':~::'~:;',''':'~,v~,','~:"v.",:,':~,'"
, II; "'H ., ..., ,r I'f'HI WI1H ~H'JlNP

HOT PEPPERS 1 50 ,n. CRAB CROiSSANT 495 BROILED ORANGE
BEETS With SCORDALIA 225 C,<H,F"F C;.P[,~~I,A,L"•• ,.,. 3 95 ~/,~"r~,~;;J7~~U::,~T.~~I'l~~'I(,I:~\I~~'}~~OI~~~U..': j' ~ f

~ ~.. llf"J "1~1l.1V.IlHr'r ...r'{"1I1"

GRECIAN ANTIPASTO 4 50 ";, ~ '" ~" .. , '" ., '''' TURKEY CROISSANT 3 25 BROil FO BO<;TON
:~rr ~;:~.I'r~/,;:'rT~~.;Tn" ,,.,. , f \rll'".,'p,pr IfTTI 'Aq,T,"'AH'~ SCROD
'-.~ ,: ;: ~ (I:;~~ I1H(.J,r," """ ~,r, OCTC)PUS 225 v.IT,,'"'''' r''''lf~ ....1 till' ...

GRECIAN APPETIZER 375 GRAPE LEAVES 125 I 211> GROUND ROUND 245 AI.A<;KAN KING CRAB
llJ'1" ~F-"'1fHJil Hlr rill ,"'T .,n II'" '\0\'-'1'" (''''r....... LEG')
, "' .. ", 1 " " ',", ARTICHOKE HEARTS 175 w,th Am."can o. F<ta Ch •••• 275 '''' '" '" ""'" ,... " ,. I' I I I" ~..I I ~

FETA CHfESE w,lh A"ICHOVIES 75 DELUXE 345 FROC. I Fe."
KASSERI CHEESE I 95 SHRIMP 225 "

~T~,~!"~,~U~~~~~~S 2~.~ Eggs ~;F"'~~'IFO ~RFSH
~.. ~ /:~, ",.", ,,,::" • '" f(.C. <,AGANAKI 29'i I>es&erts SURI..,"
POTATO SKrN~ 295 I~ 1:~f\II'II/1 /~': 1:': If H NY CHEESE CAKE 125 ..."", I
"fT'l l~ , .... TlI\(~lrH """ • III I"" ~ f'BAKLAVA lOORI\Y ~tA[IOP<;
.. ...,,,) 1 ... 111 fI .. I... Jill 1 ~ ... r Ii'.' I l ... , (,RF..lKOMF:lLETTE 295 JCECREAM J()() III II "I tlli"lflllif,\

S~EA~"~~~";~~~'''''' 595 MUD PIE 225 ~:.~~~~ GREAT LAKE
.~', I 'i I( f ll~, '" d.rl'~ RICE PUDDING tOO

OCTOPUS 295 FRENCH ONION SOUP
T'E'''Dn a"a, ()I'iO?'I, "nt"TD ((JI.LI ,. ("~Tr ...
WAJIIJ..... HD I .. 'II'1,u ...ll ou"'-,: on... 0RF( A'O sour DU JOUR
CRISPY ZUCCINI FINGERS I 95
ZI..t"...ll'l \L1(TT) .",,0[0 " ....n 11IIID Sat cis
ZUCCINI WIth SCORDALIA 2.75 a
%'1..1"/1"" n"''''T'-'''' TK tU' ""'P" 1,l,r''H C .. 't.l,.Tr ' l~' 1 \.rf\' ~1T1t \FF/I'L (Jilrrl

KJ'!A'"O r.ll ....r (J I .....~.. f V'I"U '''' f J ~J \.

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 425 SoUps
~~~,~~~ "" OT 'H"rn" CHH", .. I"SO CREAM OF BROCCOLI
G\ALlC. \"LT (AI'V'! (1IL.. uwc.. ... 'IDl ...."LD (..OLD FP tn ~ ,It 'f

UPVfD '1,l,.f~HV" r (J<f.EI S"UO
....PLod..l ", ) • "TIl ...

SAGANAXI OPA" I 2.95 It ,"f",r' "Ell! 0"'
(AUI K....HOl nf[L\~ ru.WJ: .......-rTlf Inu ...-or

Appetizers

propensity lor wmning, a bit of
chutzpah and a lot of hard work,
any goal can be met and any chal-
lenge overcome

Nothmg new m that respect
Viewers have seen that same
premise repeatedly played out m
many movies over the past couple
years Take any of the "Rocky"
ftlms, either of the "Rambo" pIC-
tures, or last year's "VlslOnquest"
for example - sometimes the
story unfolds m a bOXing f1ng,
sometimes on a battlefield and
sometime!:>on a wrestling mat The
premise IS always the same The
only slgmftcant difference is that
thIS time the settmg IS d hockey
rmk

Dean Youngblood (Lowe) sees
hockey as his only chance to es-
cape the anonymity and difficulty
of a farmer's life He's fast - real-
ly fast - and scores so many goals
he'd make Wayne Gretzky blush

ween Harflson and Cotton. where
she grew up, marned and buried
her husband and two of her chIld-
ren. Carrie ISconvmced that If she
could just go back and viSIt her old
home once agam, she would be
able to live m the apartment whICh
she has come to hate.

She hides her government check
(whIch she usually has to hand
over to Jessie Mae) in her shape-
less dress, !>Iap!>on a battered old
hat, and packs her beaten-up old
vahse and sets off ThiS IS not her
t1r!>ttry She has done It before but
Ludle has always found her and
brought her back ThiS time she
eludes him

Once on the bus, she meels Thel-
ma (Rebecca De Morney), a love-
ly, sensLtlve girl who befnends her
and tfles to help her on her way

What mIght have been a sad
story of an agmg woman who must
come to terms With life and ItS
power to gIve and to take away be-
comes a tnumphant testimony of
the endurmg spmt of youth, no
matter how old the body IS

Geraldme Page gives Carne
Watts an unforgettable Identity
Audiences Will not soon forget the
determined old woman who called
on the resources of the young
woman wlthm her to make a fmal

~

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts

RAM'S HORN La Cal Menu

RESTAURANT Senior CItizen

885.1902 Age 65
DlscounL 10%

17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR MiO mum OT~er $2 50

DAILY DINNER What's new

SPECIALS: allhe Horn
Croissants, Stir Frys,

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
Fresh Veg cooked to

order, Chicken
HOMEMADE Breasts, Chicken or

SOUP DAILY Tuna Salad, Veg ,

WE ARE FAMOUS
Ham & Cheddar,
Hawaiian Ham &

for OUR DESSERTSI Crabbstlr.

Big band dance
A Big Band MUSICDance With

the Frank Vemce Band Will be held
Sunday, Feb 16.2 to 5 pm. m the
State Fall' Commumty Arts BUIld-
Ing

AdmiSSIon IS$2 2,') and a free buf-
fet lunch Will be served Wme IS$1
a glass Parkmg IS free and secu-
nty patrolled

For more mformatlOn, call
MICkl Jerald at 16B-lOon Tue<;day
through Thursday

~ Sun.,Mon .•Wed &Thurs 11a m.3a m
~ Fn & Sat tll 4 a m

mwi

Students of the Marygrove
Dance Department Will present a
concert of various dance forms titl-
ed, "Dance Fusion," on Friday,
Feb 14, and Saturday, Feb 15, at
8 p m in the Marygrove Theatre,
8425 West McNIchols Road In

northwest Detroit
AdmiSSion IS $2 The per-

formance IS part of the college cur-
nculum for semors obtammg a
B.F A degree 111 dance

For further mformatlOn. call
862-8000, ext 283

WootJ-XJ!@lllW}t9~gp~~r
, Woody Herman, the 'Only cert sWing around the country IS
maestro from the 'Big'mmd era billed' as his 50th Anmversary
stIll traveling With hiS own or- Tour
chestra, Will appear With hiS Herman and hiS band were
"Thundermg Herd" band at 7 p.m. scheduled m as added starters to
on Sunday, Feb 9, at the Macomb the Macomb Center's 1985-86Jazz
Center for the Performing Arts Series Those to follow mclude

With hits from the past hke • Feb 21 - Lionel Hampton, the
"Woodchopper's Ball" and "Vibes PreSident, USA.," now In
"Caledonia" still at the top of hiS hIS 45th year as a mUSical per-
repertOIre, Herman's current con- former

• I'v~arch15 - The P M Smgers,

Dance FUSI.on performIng With Richie Cole, rated
m the Downbeat polls as the na-
tIOn's No 2 jazz alto saxophomst

• Apnl 27 - Rob McConnell's
Boss Brass, winner of the 1984
Grammy Award m the "Best Per.
formance for a Big Band m the
Jazz Category"

Herman, who stlll plays hiS
clan net With gusto and smgs an oc-
caSIOnal number, entered show
bUSiness at the age of eight as a
child prodIgy clannetist and
singer

Tickets are $10 for adults and $8
for students and senior CitIzens
For more mformatJon contact the
center's box office, 286-2222

By Michael Chapp
"Youngblood" IS a calculated,

predictable, demographIcally safe
movie about challenges and the un-
derdog mentahty Indeed, the ad-
vance screemng of thiS film was on
a double bill With "Rocky IV," and
for all practical purposes, It was as
if vIewers were watchmg the same
film tWIce

LIke "Rocky IV," "Youngblood"
features a handsome leadmg man
(Rob Lowe) up agamst mcredlble
odds Lowe, trymg to succeed m
the icy-cold world of profeSSIOnal
hockey, faces a vanety of obsta-
cles, including blood-seekmg oppo-
nents, unhelpful teammates, an
unfair coach, and, perhaps most
Importantly, a lack of the killer m-
shncts needed to succeed m the
sport

But the ral!>on d'etre of the
movie is, of course, to pomt out
that With pain, perserverance. a

By Marian Trainor
An eldel'ly woman's Journey

back to her birth place becomes a
pOlgnant photographic pllgnm-
mage m "A Tnp LoBountiful"

In thiS beautiful, movmg film,
Geraldll1e Page gIves the per-
formance of her screen career -
and bhe's a !>even-tlme, Oscar
nommee - ab Carne Walts, a pro-
ud, spirited woman who has lived
m a .small Houston apartment for
20 yeal's With her weak WIlled son,
Ludle (John Heard) and hiS shrill
demandmg WIle, Je.ssle Mae
(Carlin Glynn,

The two women subtly do dally
battle With each other Carne
hums, runs m!>tead of walkmg to
do household chores, or Just .sIts
qUIetly (pouts) which annoys Jes-
sie l\lae no end JessIe Mae bulhes
the older woman WIthher demand.,
and ultImatum!:> Ludle, devoted to
both, !>tands helplessly hy, caught
m the middle of a hopeless situa-
tion

The young people have hope
One day LudJe Will get a better
job, they will be able to go out once
m a whIle .. Je!:>!>JeMae will buy
some of the dresses she wmdow-
!>hops for

Carne has no buch future, but
she has a past Her past ISm Boun-
tiful, a small town In Texas bet-

'Trip to Bountiful' has
courage, compassion, wisdom

'Youngblood': Violence on the hockey rink
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4. HEl' WANTED GENERAL

TELLER
Part-time pOSItIOnISopen at

our office located III
Harper Woods on Vermer
at Beaconsfield PosItion
offers public contact, With
excellent workmg condi-
tions and competitive
salary and benefits Can-
didate must have a good
math aptitude and light
typmg ability Part-time
pOSitIOnreqUIres full days
of work Mondays and Fn-
days and other days to be
discussed Apply m person,
10 a m -3 pm, Monday-
Fnday

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
19601VERNIER

-HARPER WOODS, MI
Equal Opportumty

Employer
EXPERIENCED computer

operators wllh knowledge
of medical or legal tel"
mmology needed for tem-
pm ary daytime assign-
ments Experienced only
Call Words-On-Wheels,
779.7929

HAIRDRESSER
Some expenence In cuttmg

must assist Guaranteed
885-3240

SECRETARY for busy de
l\yery, serVice, must type

1155 "Yo! P [Ilj" and be"well
I , orgamzed 872-7777
EXPERIENCED deh help

wanted ideal for mIddle.
aged Call between 10
a m -7 p m 774-2821

WAITRESS - expenenced,
food and cock tall, full or
part-lime, early evemng
hours Apply 10 person
after 3 30, 10721Whittier

DISHWASHER - Ideal for
boy or gIrl Apply to person
after 3 30, 10721Whl ttler

LIBRARIAN to catalog
books and prints for collec-
tor Part-time Resume of
educatIOn, expenence and
compensatton to Box T-30,
Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval. Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

SCHOOL secretary for The
Grosse Pomte Academy
Excellent skills a must
Call Bll21223 between 8
am -1 30 pm Monday
thru Friday

PASTRY chef full/part-lime
ExperIence helpful Ap-
pI;, to person 18000 l!.
Warren, bet\leen 2-4 pm
884-9100

PHONE girls, pizza cooks
and del\very persoll'> 372-
1460
AmbitiousPeople Needed
ImmedIate Opemngs for

• TYPISTS 55 WPM
MIOImum

• EXEC SECRETARIES
• LEG,\L ::'ECRETARIES
• Acctg & Bookkeepmg

Clerks
• Data Proc'g/Word Proc'g

Excellent Benefits and
Hours Weekly Pay Checks

:;;CHEEN prlntmg/packag-
IlIg company has Im-
mediate permanent and
temporary POSItiOnsavail-
able 922.3300

NOW acceptmg apphcahons
fO! walter's assistants Ex-
penenced only need apply
Call between 2-5 pm,
Monday thru Fnday, 567-
6293

SECRETARY / receptIOnist
needed unmedlately fOl
screen pnntmg company
No experience necessary
922-3300

HOUSEKEEPER - part
time care of handicapped
adults 4 ddY;, weekly 46;)-
3312 after 6 pm

BARMAIDS and waitresses
\\ anted No expenence
necessary We Will tram
Excellent tiPS Pomte
AthletiC Club 527.0700

LADY to shop and run er-
land;, for semor 779-3760

NATIONAL MARKETING DIRECTOR
We are d capital eqUlpment lea'img company \\ Ith a

strong dual orlenlatlOn of marketmg and finance
The Ideal candIdate WIll have had ten year" of ex-

perience m the fwld,> of adverl1<;mg, sales promo-
tion, market re"earch, public relations, the devel
opment of sales lrammg and Incenhve programs,
"ales analySIS and market planning ThiS IS a new
poslhon reportmg to the pre"ldent and CEO

InitIally, the a<;slgnment Will Involve conslderahle
direct partICIpatIOn m each of these marketmg ac
hVlhcs The indIVIdual chooscn Will Interface and
work WIth Ihe senior managemrnt of the company
Prior experIence 10 direct sales 11'111be con<;ldered
a major asset SuperIOr marketing and manage.
ment "kills must be demonstrable

We arc a prlvalely owned company 10catE.'don the
east SIde Our compensation package IS com-
pehhve

Please rf'ply to Managmg Dlreetor, Box N-75, Grosse
POinte News, 99 Kercheval Ave, Grosse Pomte
f<'arms, MI 48236

779.8100
ROSEVILLE

25869 Kelly Rd.,
Suite B

KELLY
SERVICES

The "Kelly GIrl" People
Not an agency, never a fee

Equal OpportllOlty
Employer M/F /H

EXPERIENCED sales-
person wanted, for flOe gift
shop 573 4544

SECRETARY - Grosse
Po1Ote area Good typing
Skills, shorthand deSired,
not necessary 886-9141

GROSSE POlllte Market
counter stock help, prefer-
red expenenced mature
male or retIree 885-1567

GAS statIOn attendant full or
part-tIme 17800Mack See
Ray

DRiVERS wanted All shIfts
available Apply 15501
Mack Avenue

WANTED mature experl
enced person to make ap
pomtment~ for busy doc-
tor's office 885 0030, after
2 pm

PART-time - evemngs/week
ends, not under 16, $3 75
hourly Call after 5 pm,
884.29tl4

COOK - Gnll Apply 10 per
son 20511 Mack

PART-lime engraver Fa.
mIliaI' With computenzed
engraver Hour'> f1exlblc,
handIcapped may apply
881 7240

Kelly Services has Im-
mediate open lOgs for ex-
perienced Secretanes who
tytle al least I 55 wRm
Shorth~~d/dlcl~phone ex-
penen'~e JSIa p'us' We can
place you on challengmg
temporary assignments
WIth some of the area's
leadmg compames To get
top pay, ment mcreases,
paid vacatIOn and the
chance to learn new skills,
please call

4. HELP WAMfED G

SECRETARIES:
TAKE NOTE

OF THIS
OPPORTUNITY

PLEASE RESPOND TO
BOX A-28

GHOSSE POINTE NBWS
99 KEHCHEV AL

GROSSE POl.NTE FAHMS
48236

VOLUN1'EERS needed to
act a;, 'Big Brothel s, ' 101
males age HH4, II Ith limIt-
ed family conldct Child
1 en'" lIome ot DetlO\t 8l1G-
0802

FAMILIES needed to pro
VIde room dnd boal d lor
workmg hIgh school girl;"
I'elmbursemcnt" dl e
made Children', home ot
DetrOIt 8860802

PERMANENT part-time ac-
countmg department, flex-
Ible hours, some bookkeep-
109 experience, typmg, fll-
109, data entry experience
or will tram Ren Cen Ap-
ply to Grosse Pomte
News: Box D-lO, 99 Ker
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

RESTAURANT help needed
- full or part.tlme walt.
ress With expenence 10

flOe dmmg and wme ser-
vice Full time dishwasher
- no expenence neces-
sary Apply m person
Park Place Cafe, 15402
Mack, Grosse Pomte Park

VAN dnvers - full and part-
time Must have good
dnvmg record Apply
15229 Mack Avenue

SALAD person - full time
days, expenence helpful
Apply m person 18000
East Warren, between 2
pm -4 p m 884-9100

INSURANCE
Downtown DetrOit propelty

- casualty dgency has
opemngs for (.ustomel ;,el'-
vice representatlve~ ex-
penenced In personal
Imes

NAIL TECHNICIAN
Mu"t he experienced and

ambltlou;, for Grosse
Pomte Salon 886-4130

THE TEMPORARY
HELP PEOPU:

PART lime secretary need-
ed for small busmess 95,
Monday Friday 8828001

TYPIST - part tImE.',dicta
phone experience fleXible
hour" Reply Box 8622,
DetrOIt MI 48224

DOWNTOWN
963-2290

STERLING HEIGHTS
977.5740

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

S S I has many mterestmg
assignments throughout
the metro area, mcludmg
downtown EnJOY the val"
let~ and freedom of \\'ork-
109 where and when you
\\ ant CompetitIve pay
plus bonuses NEVER A
FEE CALL TODAY AND
BRING A FRIE!\!O

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• RECEPTIONISTS

4. HEL' WANTED GENEIIAl

PART-time delivery person,
on call baSIS 77!H680

WAITRESSES
and hosts Full or part-lime

Experience reqUired 521.
4185

MECHANIC or apprenllce
- lull or p,1rt time Tools
Days, I 94/Chalmers
Amoco

RESTAURANT - motel
help needed Cooks - set-
up boys, maids, dnd part-
tune desk clerk Apply

Georgian Inn
31327 GratIOt
RoseVille, MI-----

MORTGAGE processor
prevIOus mortgage or title
company experience pre-
fen'ed Some secretallal
dulles Hentage Realvest
Corp 773-9300

DRY cleaners - part-hme,
mature woman preferred
FleXible hour~ Some sew
109 preferred, but not re
qUlred Ca \I after 1, 371-
8700

IDS/AMEXPRESS
Due to expanSIOn, 16 POSI

tlOns available 10 mvest-
ment sales Two years ex-
penence needed m eIther
sales, selt-employed or the
educatIOnal Field Tram-
109 With salary and bene-
h ts 779.6203, 779-6204

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F
EastSide Area

EXPERIENCED restaurant
eqUIpment salesperson, 2-3
years expenence, Good
benefits 40 hour week Car
available 8398700

SECRETARY
Immediate opemng for ex-

pertenced secretary to
work for a department
manager at our main of-
fice 10 downtown DetrOIt
Mu;,t type accurately a ml-
J1lmum of 60 wpm, have
transcnptlOn eqUipment
ability and good grammar
and language skills POSI-
tIOn offers compellh ve
salary and benehts m-
eludmg free lunch Sub-
sldlse parkmg available
Send resume and salary
requirements m con-
fidence to Employment
Manager, or apply In per-
son 10a m -2 pm, Monday

" thrI.J FrIday, M'a'in"dff{ce,
Personnel Department, 5th
floor

FIrst Federal of MIchigan
1001 Woodward
DetrOIt, 48226

Equal OpportunIty
Employer

TELEMARKETING - No
experience necessary Full
and part-time pOSItion
Day and evemng shifts
available Good hourly
rate Apply m person
20811 Kelly Road, SUite
L-2, East DetrOIt

RECEPTIONIST/secretary,
G M and Fisher bUlldmg
area NatIOn-wide growmg
manufactUring firm look-
mg for recepllomst/secre
tary staff member Must
have computer and word
process 109 expenence
Top pay and benefits
S E M CO, 310 Piquette,
DetrOIt, MI 48202

EXPERIENCED waItress
wanted Call 891-5040

ATTENTION

3, LOST AND FOUND

4. HELl' WANTED GENERAL

WORD
PROCESSORS

Do\\ nto\\ n m~urance OfflC('
ha!> openmgs for 2 word
proce",,,or<i Ne\\ offIce sur
roundmg" Good typmg
,lnd grammar "kill" e<;"en-
llal \\ord procrs"lng ('x
pcnence a plu" Plea"e call
for an dppomlment, Cj
a m 'I p m l\!dr"h and
\lclA'nnan, 96').')400 Equal
OpportuOity l':mployer

Aim yr,u looklllg for a re
\1al dmg Cilreer" Rea I P"
latl' ".11('<;may be your
an.,\H'r \V(' ha\ c opelllng"
f01 ,Imhltlou" ...a1('...people
In our (;1'0';"(' POInte
'\-nod" offIce \'1(' offcr g('n
PIOll" a(h crt !'"Ing floor
tlllH' and ,;upel'\ 1... lon HAIRSTYLISTS
lomprphrn ...l\lc trammg W h I II bcl ....."c ...arc offered for all It c wnte e, am 11Ious
nCII p<'ople Cdll nO\\ for an and progressIve for Grosse
IlIterVle\\ apPOIntment POinte Salon 886-4130

1 Pdf!'> J)l...anto - 111140600 MOORMAN S Travel seek-
, ,JOHNSTONI':& ,JOHNSTONI': mg full time experienced
(,()\'EI{''IJ\II':'lT Joh., $16040 travel agent, (prefer

$-,'l2101\f "0\\ IIlfln~ CIIl Sabre) for Grosse Pomte
BO-,hH, 60l)()E ...t It 1626for branch 871-3069

I (III rplll [('[h'ral 1\,,1 If<'cerr IMANICURIST needed - ex-
qllu ('ill penenccd 882-2239

FOUND a young, male Eng-
lish Sprmger Spamel
Found m Grosse Pomte
Woods !\lack at Vermer
822-5707

LOST - Injured black Ger-
mdn Shepherd lost Sunday
11 d m Outer Drive be
t\\een Waveny and
Walhngfordarea Re\\ard
Pled;,e call 884-4145or 494
i197

20. CAMPS

We'll run your ad
FREEl!

882-6900

211. TUTDIIING AND EOUCA liON

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED
1, h ~, dlaltteS Of torrectloM after 12 IIIlOIl 1I1IlIlIIy.

110 elCeptioM.
2, lIew copy lIlIly, deadline 1Uesday IIOOn,

nUCATION

2, ENTERTAINMENT

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

~C. I'IIAYEIIS

TUTORING l<'Ol'ND Large f.l,ra~ cat
ALL SUBJECTS 1\lth long hall' found III De
(, HADE.., 1 'IHIn' 1) cemlx'r \\i nods Lane area

PIWFE..,SIO,\,\L ... \( 1i ['I I 884 %lll 8B4SllCJi
WE CAN HELP LO~T btack/whlte male

GHO..,..,E 1'0I'V!'1< Border Collir no collar
LEAi{i'iIV, (,E'\ T~:H ye~;, fnendlv rp\\ard 7n

6\ K('l(.hc\ a\ on Ih(' IIdl _}_7_4'> _
l410816 11\1Il\lh FOlJ'ID ...mall hro\\n dog
QUALIFIED tutor aV31lahle Gro""e Pomtc Park .lr('a

for high school math on _'I__4_1_0%_B _
weekends Contact 46'l34,)() IF '101 11..\ l' lo~1 ,In ,lllIm,ll
after 6 p m pk,,"!' (onl ..ll

MATln.~MATlC,) tlltonng Anll ('ltI('\I\ HIll 7\HH
experienced elcmentarv I \",,,'1 J o~ (" III p,ll! D('1roll
through college algehra --.-------
andcalculll ...myourhomc If you lose me
$1250 per hour Leave or find me ,
message, M'i Derham
mer, 777 ')S72

COMPUTE R trouhle~ ~
Learn to use your com
puter. and choose dnd ll"e I

the right "ofl\\dre ('.,11
John, a friendly (;ro""e
POInte North "tudent WIth
experience In and out of
school, at 884-6f>llCJ

HEGULAR or ,"'p<>clal f<:d
teacher AV311ahlf' to hclp
'itudents reach their poten
tlal, call Ann after 1 p m

I 884-7114

MAGIC <;!!O\\ ~ - A\ dLldbltfor bnthddl Pdlt1C~ bdn 1 .... ---'----'----- .......

que!;' ~llUI "ocldl dfl,l\I;'
Call Jim ::'holnno!l ~hl 12Hl

UG!!'l IlE \IU'ED
El'\TEI{'I' \I'I\IE ....r

1\1,\(.1 CI .\ '\

ROBERT COOPER
ALL \GE~ ()( CA"'I()"Ii~,

8115 ~.!1O

TUTORING - Redding,
English math SOCialstud-
Ies ;,clence All Jges 8B2-
0670

\
D S 0 ('rillst - Marto

DIFIOre has openmgs for
i begmlllng and advanced

\

!>tudents 882 2127
IpRIV ATE LESSONS Pldno VIOLIN InstructIon - spe-

VOIce, organ Ulllver'lt) clall7lng In begmlllng and
musIc educatIOn degl ec mtermedlate students
till'S Junl-er 823 Ji21 B S MUSIC educatIOn 20

~ears experience Ann DI-
FIOre 882-2127

NOVENA TO
ST, JUDE

Apostle dnd Mart)- 1', great m
\ Irtue. rich III 11111dele;,
l-m;,man of Chrl;,t, mtcr
;,essor of all who IlIvoke
your did III tllne of need [
pray to you to use youl God
gIven powers to aid me m
my urgent pelltlOn In re
turn I promise to pubhsh a
novena and to make your
name kno\\ n Say J' Our
Fathers, J Hall 1\!drvs J
Glory Be';, Say lor'mnc
days Thank) ou V E D

ST Jude Novend - May thl<;
Sacred Heart of Je!>us be
adored, glOrified, loved
and presel \ ed lht oughout
the 1\orld nO\1dnd torevel
Sacred Heart of Jesu"
pray for us St Jude
IIorker of lImacle, pra) ,
for us SI Jude helper of
the hopeless, pra\ for us
Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th ddY your
prayer 11'1\1be ans\\ered It
has never been known to
fall
PublicatIOn must be pro.
mlsed Thank you St Jude
for ,grafllmg rJ¥3 ,pe~lllOn

~

.-

PRA YEH TO THE
HOLY SPIHIT

Holy Spa It, you \\ ho make
me;,ee evel yth1l1g.lI1d\\ ho
"hO\\ IlW the \\d\ to ledeh
m~ IdCdl You \\lio gl\ e n1('
the DIVIllC Gilt to lorgl\ e
and forge I the \\Iong that
I" done to me dlltl \ ou \\ ho
<IIe In dllll1"tdnee" 01 Ill\
lite \1Ith me I 11I11Jl~ "hot t
dldlogue \1Jnt to tlMnl- : 011
for c\ el \ thlllg dlld cOllIII m
on(.e mOle thdt I ne\ ('I
\\ ant to be ;,epdl dted tram
\ ou no 1l1<lttel hO\\ gl e,lt
the mJtelldl dc;,ue" md\
Lt.-- 1 ~h1nttJ be ,. 1t11 ,n~~
dnd m 1 10\ etl one" 111
pt'rpetu'al glol'\ Amen

Th,1n)., ) ou 101 \ OUI 1me to
\\ ards me and n1\ loved
one" PI a \ tim, pi d) CI l
(.onse(.utl\ e dd\;, \\ Ithoul
d"klOg ) OUI \\ l"h Jltel
thnddd\ \our\\I"h \\111be
gl Jnted '110 mdllel ho\\
dllflc.ult II md\ be Thcn
plonme to publl;,h UlI...
prayer a~ ;,oon a;, ~our
Idvell hu;, been granted I
Thank you lor Id\OrS
rece1\ ed' 'I' L I'll .1

lA PERSONALS

lC. 'IIAYEIIS

111. SECIIET A11IAl
SERVICE

lA. 'EIISONAlS

~.XTHA eharKr, for rap' hold
darkN horder' dot' ,tar<
pholo<; reHNr, "Ie

Measured ad $6 00 per meh
Border art $,7 no I)('r Ulch

ST Jude, thank you for
grantmg my petition V P

THANK you for favors
granted Holy SPirit and St
Jude

THANK you St Jude for
MM

THANK you St Jude J M

RE~L'\[E~ Ihe"e" term
paper;, IepOl '" Icpcl ltll e
lelter;, \\ OHO PIWCE~'"
I'\G ('ompellll\l' plll:e"
qUdlll' \\Olk in llOO

PHYSIUANS' Save lime,
work and money Let me
computerize your Blue
Cross and Medicare
claims Expedite pa)-
ments Call Lmda 824-6070

'0 III\ 'l.ES
'\0 l \ '\l'EI ~

OF l L \~~IF[Ell \l>~
\FTEH J1\00' 'IO'D \ \ ...

'0 ...'-( EPTlO'~'
ELM Word Processmg -

Busmess, AcademIC
ManUSCripts, Resumes,
Repelltlve Letters 7i7-
0617

RESUME servIce Dal;,Y
Wheel Prlllt Call Brenda
882-3266

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscnpts,
theses, term papers. dls
sertatJOns

884.0459
EXPERiENCED secretary

requires typmg work from
ho~e Reasonable rates
l)85jQ311B'" I _, I \;

PART -time secretary or typo
1St 2-3 days a week, 4-5
hours Typmg 80 wpm ac-
curately, shorthand 100
wpm, light bookkeeping
343-0591

TYPING, WORD pro(.cssll1g
resumes, $4 2') a page .fie.'
additional orlgll1als Notal Y
S C S 772 2809

RATES:

SMALL dog Slttmg - not
OVl" 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet ,1t
a time unless you have
two Call 885 3039

LADIES - torn lJOlngs
replaced 10 your coat;, or
Jackets 839 8642

FOR "Extra" mcome In '86
up to $200 $600 per month
part-time, $2000-$6,000 per
month, full time Call 886
6511, POBox 8593 48224

INCOME TAX
Prepared In your home at

your COI'Vf>n'l'I1Cl' RXp<'rJ-
enced, reasonable rates
Free consultation Call for
appomtment

292.9171
CCS Art Show III the Under

ground Gallery at 245East
Kirby Road No\\ thru
February 8 Center for
Creative Studies

MASSAGE Therapist -
licensed European tech
mques Gift certificates
avaIlable Judy, 8823856

882.6900

882-4968

THE R's OF
CLASSIFIED

RULES:
DEADLINES Pre payment reqUIred on
ErTor c«redJons musl be called 10 I Service ads

by MONO ....V NOON 2 S,luallon wanled ads
ca~la mUll be called ,n by 3 Wanted to rent or ,harr 11,,ng

MONO ....V NOON quarteN
Chances 10 copy must be called 10 4 Movmg sale

by MONDA V NOON 5 Qui of lown or state ad'
!'lEW copy deadlIne IS 6 All auto ads oul of Grosse POInte

TUESD ....V NOON area
'NO F,XCEPTIONS ON THF.:

....BOVE.

REGULATIONS:
I\IIpOIIIlblbty loc a clasllfted advel' We reserve the nghl to da",fy
tiIllIC error IS limited to either a each adverllsemenl under Ihe ap
~"lIlec ..era:elorthead proprlale headmg The puoll,her
IIIerror or a ,tna .f U>e parlion 1ft reserveJI lhe nght to edIt or rejeCt
1rrW, NotI1Icatlon must be given In copy submItted lor ptlbhcatlon
tIlDe for eorrectlon in the next
liIIue Wa uewne no raponsiblhly
lar Ibe .. me error after the nnt In
..uan

$1 00 billing charge
12 00 If not pa,d 10 10 days

10 words lor $3 2S
2$' Nch addlhonal wo.-d

INCOME TAXES
Prepared m the convenience of your home Ex

penenced smce 1976 Call for appomtment after ')
p m and weekends 882-2016

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYI,\G HELlt:1\1 BALLOO'\ B()l'(~lET~

For all occasions for as little a ...SIO -dell\en il\;llldl'\c
Bu~ a dozen or bu)' a gro'i' ,\ GRE \T \\01\ io
celebrate

YOUR HOllIE A WORK OF ART
Pen-and-mk. \\atercolor of Your Home, Busmes;, or BOdl

By CAROL A SINCLAIR 886 8468
-notecards and prmts-

1A PfRSOMAlS
-- ---" ---

* 1ft 1ft 1ft 1ft
CALL
YOUR
FAIRY

GODMOTHERS
For Unusual
and Creatlve Valent me

Surprises
MARIKA GRACE
792-1515 885-5019

PAI:'-l, tenSIOn, mJurles -
therapeutic massage can
help Kathy 882-8686, 776-
3311,

GENEOLOGICAL research
- trace your family tree
Expert research by
Thomas Macfle First hour
free 925-7981

CALLIGRAPHY service
available to provide dls
tmchve appearance to
your \\eddmg, party or
graduatiOn inVitatIOns
Reasonable rates Su
zanne 268-7078

NEED someone to shop for
you? Call Market Mover,
824-8404

YOU'VE tried them all Now
try the one that really
works The best stay
healthy herbal diet plan on
the market 776 7326

GENTLEMAN I met at
Dearborn Amtrack Station
around the first of October
\\ ho's parents live on Bmg-
ham Please get 10 touch t

I must flOd )-ou Mall to
G R , P 0 Bo)" 1921,Dear-
born, MI 48126

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal slltmg, houseslltmg,
chauffeur serVices, doctor
appomtments Shoppmg &.
airport shuttle

684-1516 885-2111
TAX Return preparation -

make an appointment now
to have your tax returns
hIed early Two Pomte
CPA's will prepare your
lax returns profesSIOnally
Reasonable rates - \I III
give estimates Call
881-4141after 6 pm week-
days - anytime weekends
Fees are tax deductlble'

RELIABLE DOOR BELL
REPAIR

Reasonable rates Complete
door bell service

Bob 822-8331
PERSONAL checkbook bal

ancmg bookkeepmg for
small bus mess Exper-
Ienced, reasonable 4b9
0623

NEEDED 100 overweight
people to try new weight
control program 977-1783

PC Consultmg - custom pro
grammlng, custom soft
ware, tralnmg hardware
and software, IOstallat IOn,
system deSign and evalua-
tion 882-3877

" "BE A STARI"
Ha\'e ~our \\ eddmg ceremOll\

and receptIOn 1Ideoldped Ii\

tull colol .llld "ound
CALL \[E\lOHIE~ \ IDEO

i511.!lli,)

•J



6C. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS., ErC
DETROIT

SARATOGA - 7 Mlle/
Schoenherr 2 bedroom
lower WIth apphances,
basement Secunty depos-
It, no pets 882-4662

MACK-Bedford, 6 room up-
per, carpeted. home well
mamtamed, spotless clean,
Ideal for couple or 2 work-
mg girls No pets 771-Q738.
881-5319

A VERY attracllve 2nd level
one bedroom apartment m
a 2 story, 8 Ul1ltapartment
bUlldll1g ChOIce locatIOn
on Whittier near 1-94 Pn.
vate entrances 526-4816
before 5 p m

1-9-1- CADIEUX, three bed-
room brick home, )12

baths. $425 per month plus
secunty 751-4956 or 754-
3280

THREE bedroom Colomal
I-94/Cadleux $450 per
month Call evemngs after
6 p m 626-5656

KELLY.Moross upper flat,
adult preferred, no pets,
one bedroom. appliances,
washer-dryer, garage $245
per month 445-9512or 689-
7419

EXCELLENT 2 bedroom
lower Please come and
see' Available soon 526-
5249

HOUSE for rent - 2 bed-
rooms, garage 7 Mlle/
Chandler Park area $3SO a
month. plus secunty Utl!-
Illes not mcluded 754~

CLEAN 2 bedroom lower -
fully carpeted, large fami-
ly room, garage, heat m-
cluded $325 Alter at
Chandler Park No pets
527-3904

Wyou both are approachmg
retirement age or your
~tay at home family size
ha<;been reduced, why pay
more for heat and house
keep for a ~ floor larger
than you need - 5091
Haverhill IS 2 bedroom
W1th all rooms on one floor
Near churches, schools.
buses and shoppmg $350

THE BLAKE CO
881-6100

I'IIHI!:E Iwdloom ,>Ingll'
lIOl11l''>,Illd Ilat~ IIKe.l1 e,I'>
~27'i ~2(1') $12) SI'iO 50 17i
~Ill') q2', ~-I7-, ~,2'i ~,('i
\ hIldll'l1 dill! Ilt'h \1elcoll1l'
')41'fili

1\\ (I lll'di 00111 "1I1!l~' IWlnl'"
,Illd 11,1[<, ~2ill Stili::- $;11\;
'10 11) $:"rin' $:17~c s;j~ $-12)
~ll'i $').:'.i lllll(IIl'11 and [J('~~
\\('lulIlw ,-1!'17n '

HOUSE for rent - complete
Iy redecorated and furmsh.
ed . 2 bedrooms. I bath,
den. flOlshed basement, 2
car garage Include~ all
dpphances $750 per
month Leave message at
882-0517

COLONIAL - 1.600 square
feet, 3 bedroom, 1\_ bath,
famIly room, large kItchen
WIth applldnces, 2 Cdr
garage partially flmshed
basement. Grosse Pomte
schools $775 per month
772-6485

61. RENTALS/HOMES. 'P'TS., fTC
HARPER WOODS

l'I1HEI<; bedroom ~lngJc
home'> .lnd !Idt'> IlIle .Irea'>
~27'i ~2Yi ~ 12'> ~ liO $,lb'i
~42'i ~-I7'i ~'i2-, '>'i'l') chll
aren dnd pet'> \1elcome 541
1J71i

I \\'0 b('dl 0010 ~Ingle home~
dlld IIdt., ~2Jo $2b') $28')
$lli $!'iO $17'i $1'1, ~42)
$4b-, ~-,2'i l!lIldH'n ..lIld pch
\\('!lome -)-11'171')

JEFFERSON/II M1Ie -
LJrge 1 bedroom .Ipart
menl. ca rpetlng. dish
\\a~her centlal all'
\\d'>her dnd dn er In kit
chen '-:0 pets $420 776
721>0da) s or 8847276 l \ £'
mng,

T\\ 0 bedroom l' ~ bath
a 'Jartment A\ allable -
l'IIurthshore Apdrt ment,
St Clair ~hore~ 771 'H24

ON Lake St Clair, lake ac
cess m VIew, carnage
house condo Great room
fireplace. 2 bedrooms. 2
bdths gas and all', attach-
ed garage $750 month
Call o\\ner 29-13056

THREE bedroom condo -
LakeshOl e Village, $525
Immediate occupancy, reo
ferences depoSIt. no pets
939-4471

ST Gertrude - furmshed 1st
floor condo has large bed
room. I' ~ baths, pnvate
basement. kItchen bUIlt.
Il1S carport $450 month - 1
"ear lease No pets Bllo!.0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

CHARMING 1 bedroom
bungalm~, newl) decor-
ated. convemently located
5500 a month 886-2518

VILLAGE Condo fully fur-
nished, Available mid
June, four week mmlmum
Call for details Monday-
FrIday, 882-2415

MACK/Wayburn - 2 bed.
room apartment Appllan'
ces, gas, water Included,
$325 per month 822-0392,

GROSSE POINT~
JIOVINC, AND STORAGE CO

Rea~ondble Rdte,>
Rehable Service
Free EstImate,>
'N I Mill, 8224400

51. RENTALS/HOMES, ArTS., ETC'
ST. CLAIR SHORES

,6 RENTALS/HOMES APTS HC
GROSSE POINH

5A mUATION WAHTED
DOMESTIC

839-1423

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC .

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes Offices
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE

Wdll washmg
and much more

5 SITUATIOH WAHTED

ELEGANT
REFLECTIONS

Rent a maId for cleanll1g
Meticulous and expertIse
Parties and home service

CALL NOW
774-6026

HOUSECLEANING, for a
sparkhng clean home or of
flce call Pat 192 3025

EXPERIENCED house-
e1eanmg Excellent ser.
vice Reasonable rates.
Cathy 8966066 Jackle-
361 5188 Donna 271 3622
Lara - 896 0902

CLEANING!
That's \\ hat \\e do best

Let the
HOUSE-KE- TEERS

do all of your gener:ll c1eanmg
Excellent reference~

')65 4100 ')82 44-1';

HOUSE c1eamng - experl'
enced, Grosse Pomte reo
ferences Call 771-4708

TIRED of 40 hour work
weeks? Relax I I Call us
and make It a "clean
~weep " ReSIdential clean.
mg Dependable.refer.
ences-walls-wmdows 561
9978, 547-061l1

1"OR excellent deamng ser
VIces, contact Dorothy 372-
0954, Gro~se POinte refer.

PR IVATE NURSIN G ."..;;..:.en:.;.ce~s=-:-;-_...,...----."...-
Around the clock QUALITY housekeepmg by

[n hum!'. hO,pltal 01 nur!>1I1g responsible person WIth
home HN!>, LP ....., AIde!> rehable reference~ and
cump,wlOn, mdle dllen reasondble rate!> Cdll77J I
d.lnt~ Ii\ e 1Il~ ~reened dnd ~4,::,37;.;5=-__ ........,--;----;--
bonded 24 haUl '>en Ice WANT .1 .,parkllng clean
Llcen!>ed nur,e!> for In I house? ~a\ e your valudble
~Urdl1(.e Cd~e, tIme' $35 d\erdge Will
POINn~ AHEA :'\Ult~E~ negotIate reference~

TU -1HllO I IIiIiIiiIIfterb m 775 J028
OFFICE dcal1lng b\ Gro!>~(

POInte Pollcemdn dnd
wile I eference'> - i\PHON AssocIates Food for
88t-1071 the dlscnmwatwg pdlate~

HAVING the home repaIr Meetwg!> COCktdl1and dm
lJlue:,? Cdll the JI"nd\man ner pdrtlC~ 88271-1Y
Don 881-8820 . MAHlE'S Quahty CUlsme

.....::.:.:..:.:...:.:;.:...::.:=.:-----.- Local \\ III travel, excel
CASTLE lent references 862-b29~

CARETAKERS -"292
Two area re~ldent!> \\ Ill' I

check on the well-bemg of I I
your home \, hill' you al e ONE bedroom upper - ap
away VISitS tailored to phances, garage, large kit
your mdlvldudl need~ chen $J35 pl~ ullhlles and
Reasonable rates ~ecurlty No peb no

BONDED \\aterbeds, Ideal for
882-0964 8827732 ddults 884-6565

GHOSSE Pomte Woods -
HANDYMAN - All repairs furl1lshed three bedroom

small jobs, carpenter Colomal SIX month lease
work, pamtmg Pete, 882-2795 \\ Ith option to rene .... ~I,OOO

per month plu~ utilltle!>
SENIOR Citizen seeks part- Shore\\ood E R Brown

time bookkeepmg or gen- Redlt) 886 8710
eral office work, rusty typ- BEACONSFIELD - 2 bed
lng, nea t appeardnce room f1dt WIth apphances,
energetic After 7 p m 884- $330 per month plu!> utlll-
0615 tle~ AvaIlable now 82:l.

NURSE'S, compamon aide b562
days, mghts or hve m H.e 'lINE room Colomal m the
ferences 8849086 Farms, 4 bedroom~, 2' ~

EX P E RT baths. large yard. avaIl
able Apnl 1 $1,300 881

PAl NTI N G P~~~ _ 15111 Vernor At-
Work performed m thorough, tractive well-kept 2 bed

profeSSIOnal manner, ex-
penenced References room apdrtment Parkmg,

886-4842 appliances com laundf)
___ .....::.=....=...:.=----- no pets Ideal for adult!>
LICENSED T L C In Grosse $37j monthly meludmg

Pomte home, posItion open heat pIus ,>ecunt\ 886-
1'~ebruary 24 882 01134 2920 .

REFINED semor lady must I GROSSE Pomte - 5 bed
supplement her mcome room, 3 bath condo AVall-
Own car and time to do er able March 1 642-2669
rands or be a compamon to --:...:..:...:--~..,..;------
another ~emor lady 371- CARRIAGE apartment -
5047 . $550 a month, utlhlles m-

.....::.__________ cluded One bedroom IIv-
COPYWRITER or 109 room, kitchen WIth dp

ADVERTISING phances, 2 baths pnvate
entrance. prefer smgle

More than I~ _years ex ddull Grosse POinte Park
penence References upon 772-8216
request Please send re-
phes to Grosse Pomte PARK - Beaconsfield, south
News, 99 Kercheval, of Jefferson Umque lower.
Grosse POInte Farms, MI J bedroom, dmmg room,
48236, Box S 105 Iivmg room. natural fIre-

place, basement, apph-
PART tIme secretary or ances, garage $450 plus

typIst 2-3 days a week. 4-5 utlhlles. secunty 7794560
hours Typmg 80 wpm ac
curately, shorthand 100 REAR house - 2 bedroom~,
wpm, light bookkeepmg IIvmg room, appliances 111-
343 0591 eluded, no pets 882 3556

PRIME Village locatIOn - 3
bedroom ranch. fireplace
10 IIvmg room, stove, re-
frigerator, lease reqUired,
no pets $700 rent Avail-
able March 1 885 2773
after 5 p m

TWO bedroom upper, carpet.
ed, appliances mcluded,
updated kitchen, garage,
utilitIes extra $325 per
month 881-9357

BALFOUR - south of War
ren 3 bedroom, 1\~ ba ths,
2 car garage, $400 plus
secunty 372-3635

SIX rooms - With all appll
ances, newly decorated
Park $425 month plus
depOSit 884-7987

SPi\CIOUS2 bedroom apart.
ment m Grosse POll1te
area $330 per month 10-
eludes heat 881 5889after
5 o'e1ock

LARGE one bedroom car
rlage house apartment 10
Grosse Pomte Farms $500
per month Reply to Box
=H 11, Grosse POlOte
Ne\\s, 99 Kercheval.
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

THREE bedroom house -
Whittier/Kelly area, very
clean. $175 521-6473

THE Best I 6 room, )12 bath
home Completely redeco-
rated. new carpet. levo
lors 2 fireplaces, rec
room, garage DetrOit's
pnme area Must see $550
886-1<J24884-3810

1894 SEVERN - available
Immediately, 3 bedroom,
I I~ bath Coloma I \\ Ith a
lea~e through September I
Includes a new family
room and large lot $77,')

per month Phone 881-4311
for showmg

TWO bedroom apartment -
$250 per month, heat 10
eluded 33641lS1

CARRIAGE House
charm 109, one bedroom
Security, references,
lease $475 Reply to Box
L 51, Grosse POinte News,
99 Kercheval, Gro<;se
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

TWO bedroom sll1gle family
home In Park 822 9818

TWO Bedroom, adult apart-
ment, NoltlOgham and
East .Jefferson. $260 00plus
utlllttes Security deposit
of one month reqUired Re-
ferences No pets Call 749-
9773

NEED SOMETHING moved"
Two POinte reSident!> will
move or remove large or
~mall quantltle!> of furmture,
applldnle!>, plano, or whdt
hdve you Call for tree e~tl
mate J4l (}I8t or 822--1400

RETIHED HANDYMAN -
Millar repair!> carpentry,
electllcd!. plumbmg, broken
wll1dO\\, dnd !>.lbh cord
Iepldced, etc !{ea!>ondule
H('ference~ 882 b7')'1

5. SITUATION WANTED

HOUSECLEANING
SERVICE

MAID TO ORDER
Thorough cleaOlng,

floors washed by hand.
speCial cleamng avail.
able. on request Ref.
erences Also offICes
Servmg all Grosse
Pomte. St Clair
Shores, Mt Clemens
Experienced learn
work

varIOus odd JObs - etc Call I 778-7429
Vmce,886-8763 L. .J

884-7220
DI\ ISlOnof Creallve Arllsts

n. HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

I ::....:.....~.:.:....:..::..:... I HOUSECLEANING by 3 re
hable, responSIble thor
ough women Reasonable
rates, references ClI1dy
819-0990

COLLEGE student available
for house cleamng Excel
lent reterences Jackie 882-
0175

LADY wlshe'> compa
mon/alde, housecleanmg
Day work ExperIenced
581-7846

CLEANING don(' - homes.
offices, apartments
Grosse Pomte references
777-cnI9, 881-0427

EL GRECQ'S
JANITORIAL SERVICE

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Let us clean up your me!>~ At

tiC!>,basements. gardges. or.
flce~, etc No job too small or
too big You lIame It Very
reasonable rates Free estl
mates

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

TLC of children, elderly
Hourly overOlght and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose agen.
c) served Grosse Pomte
over 10 years Licensed
Bonded

247-0283.
EXPERIENCED NURSES'

aIdes available Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
hcensed and bonded 293
1717

PRIVATE NURSING IN
HOME, HOSPITAL OR
NURSING HOME CALL
JUDY 46lJ t887

NURSE'S assistant for home
care Grosse Pomte res-
Ident. excellent references
881-2'm

HANDYMAN Plaster,
\\ood, ma<;onry, wmdows,
doors, roofs, and most
hou<;eproblems Mike, 882-
0000

WE buy good used apphan
ces and furmlure and do
hauhng Free estimates
82.11939

BABYSITTING m my hcens.
ed EastSIde home for pre
schoolers 884-0373

CONSCIENTIOUS handy.
man Small repairs

PROFESSIONAL man WIll
houseslt and care for your
home References Reply'
Box =B-I0, Grosse Pomte
News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms. MI
48236

MATURE. responSIble.
Pomte employed male Will
hou'>pSit your home or con.
do Reply Box B Ill, Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

SENIOR fire Inspector rellr-
lI1g,Willhouseslt Reliable,
orderly, clean 521-8466

BABYSITTER, light bouse
work, Monday - Friday.
Grosse Pomte home Must
have car 968-5437

WILL houseslt and ammal
SIt while you are on vaca-
tIOn References available
465-7061

JD HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

U. HELP' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT At

4C. IABY SITTER WANTED

U HElP WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

G R 0 SSE PO, N TEN E W S Page Seven-C_ .........~~~~=~-=~====="'~"":'":':"":'":':"":'":':====:-r========

411. HElP WANTED LEGAl

IDEAL for mom, student or
semor Citizen - care for
klllderga rtener (Ferry
School I 3 4 afternoons per
\1eek 11 lOa m 2 10 P m
Car preferred Also need
mornmg rides to St Joan
and Ferry School 3 4 days
per week 11820790 after
4 10 P 10

BABYSITTl'~R needed
Monday r'nday, 1-6 pm 2
boys, 7 and q Must have
own trdnsportatlOn Start
Immerllately Call after 6,
885 516S

WOMAN to bab)slt for 2year
old m our home Three
days per week, 10 a m -6
pm Hourlj rate o\\n
transportatIOn 771 i505

Rf<:SPONSIBLE sitler
wanted -- Monday Wed
ne<;day, Fnday, R 4 our
home ){eference<; 8M
6'193

ATTORNEY
Recent la w gradua te,

woman preferred, to
operdte wlthll1 the "com-
mand post" and direct!)
assIst the ledd lawyer of a
DetrOIt-based nallon Wide
and mternatlOnal law fIrm,
double as a confidential
secretary WIth possessIOn
of bkills accordmgly

A most umque opportumty to
soar m the profeSSIOn, re
celvlJlg high pay and
strong benefits Call
1-800-521-8064ask for Mr
Robel tson

InterestlOg and chdllengmg
\\ork, exceptional pay and
benefits, a large prestige
la\\ flfln Isn't thIS the kmd
of posItion ) ou \\ ant? If
:> au hdve cxcpl1ent Skills, ,
legdl expenence and are
Intere~ted III makmg a
pOSitIve career move.
please send your resume
or a letter detallll1g your
talents to

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

BOX M-25
GHOSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHEVAL,
GR06&ID-fIOiN'l'E FARMS,

1\1148236
Equal OpportuOlty

Employer

LEGAL
SECRETARY

DENTAL receptlOl1IstlGal WE SPECIALIZE In the place-
Fnday Mature ddult, full ment of profes~lOnal domes
hme 111 very busy 4-doctor tiC and nur!>lng personnel
office Good communlca- Housekeepel ~ - Cooks-
tlOn ~kllls, expenenced 10 Couples - Child Care - Day
dealing \\ Ith the public and WOIk - Mdlds - Home
msurance forms Salary Health Cdre LIve In 01' Out
negollable Benefits Please Call
Pledse send resume to GOLL
POBox 05274,DetrOit, MI PERSONNEL
48205

GHOSSE Pomte dental prac AGENCY
tlce needs full hOle as!>lst lOb Kercheval
ant/receptJOmst Clerical \ GI o~~e POinte Fdrmb
!>klll~reqUIred WIll tram 882-2928
10 a~slst Please cdll B86 ~tdte Llcen!>ed and Bonded
1751 01 882-98J2 GROSSE POINTE

LIVE IJ1 compdlllon needed EMPLOYMENT
for Gros!>e Pomte ared
Must have 2 yedrs expen AGENCY
('nce and refeJence~ Call 885-4576
94, l\londdY Fllday, 277 'iU\ ear!> rehable ~el vile
6888 Need.,> experienced Coob

1'~XPEH,IENCED medIcal Ndnl1le!>,Mald~ Housekeep
d!>!>lstdnt,full 01 part time. erb. Gardener~ Chauffeurs
tor lI1ternal medIcal prac- Bullel s Coupleb Nur!>c
tlce Ea!>tslde 10CdtIOn Alde~ Companion, 'lIId Da)
Reply Gros~e Pomte I \\ orker!> lor pllvdte home"
Ne\\~ Box A 19 99 Ker I t8,)14 Malk A\enue
ch€'val Gro'><;e POlOte Gro,se Pomte Farm~
Farms MI 48236 MOTHER'S helper wa;~d

EXPERIENCED medICal fullllme Call for details
receptIOnist for IIIlern a I 779-9223
medIcal offIce Must be H---':"'O:":U:":S":;E~K:":E--=E::-:P--E='R=---:/""'b-a:-by-s-It--
competent 111 Illsurance ter - beglOl1Ing March,
lorms, blllll1g, pegboard fleXible hours, must have
Some typll1g reqUIred Full own transportation 886
lime Reply to Grosse B907
Pomte Ne\\s, Box J-27, 99 --~--------
Kercheval Gros~e Pomte WANTED - hve-m care for
Fdrms M1482J6 elderly woman Refer-

DEN AL
' ff I k f __e:.,.nc_e_s_r_e-,qc..u_lr_e_d_8_B_5_7_66_2_

T a Ice 00 II1g or
hard-workmg dedicated PERSON to cook, house-
receptlOlllst ..:.. full tIme keep, stay weekend With
Must know bookkeepmg, elderly couple 884-4542
bJlhng and dental 10 HOUSEKEEPER - 5 hours
surance Good typmg skllb per week, references reo
Grosse Pomte area Call qUIred Must have rehable
881-5569 between 9 a m transportatIOn Call after 6
and 5 p 01 P 10 884-4734

MEDICAL ASSistant - ex- LADY to cook for family -
penenced part.tlme OB- 4 days per week 3 p m -7
GYN office 884-2940 P m References reqUIred

882-2504

R N 's - LPN'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

RNs &
LPNs

U. HELl' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS IN
HOME CARE

I'n\,1tp dut\ nur,lI1g In (;ro~~e Pomte Mea Immedlatc
0pcOlngs ChOIce of hours and days Call between
104 P m Monday-fo'rlday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMln~J)
263-0580

HOME CARE CASES

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL
SERVICES
343-4357

!':qual Opportul1lt\
Employer

CIli\mS\i)!,~ as'>I~tant -- or-
thodontl<;t office full or
part time c'l.peflence pre
rerrcd hut "'III tram 111l2-
6fifi6!J('l",e£'n l) 5 Monday
thru Fllday

Be part of our home care
team Wc offer TOP PAY
and ~peclal BONUS HOUR
proglam

IndIVidual onentallons and
trammg to each case'
\\ e re mterVle\\ mg for Job
opportumlles In )our area
Ca 11today for an appomt
ment at our Troy, Harper
Wood'>, or Do\\nrlver of-
rices

GLASS etchmg, portraits,
borderline deSIgns on wm-

I dows, doors or cabll1ets
EXP:<:RIENCED legd sec- Wdl duphcate eXlstmg logo

retaly needed for down
tm, n la .... firm. atlracLJve or deSign one Fme flmsh
salary commensurate With pamllng References
expenence A!>kfor Mary RIchard 398-6214
961-4400 DAY Cdre prOVided In lovmg

~~-------- Harper Woods home Crea-
LEGAL secretary - Chnton tlve actlvllles Licensed

Township Must have top References 885-5977
skills and expenence Pay -:...--------- I

WEST BLOOMFIELD commensurate \\Ith abdl- COi\1PETEl\T
AREA - Pedlatnc venti tv Send resume ,l8200 S SITTING
lator case, all shllll> I GratIOt Mt Clemens. MI SERVICE

I 48041 46B0895 HOME CARE - ELDERLY
ROCHESTER UTICA &. I --=.:..:....:~---.:..._------ PrevlOusl) WIth

PONTIAC AREAS - PART time receptlOl1lsl! Hammond Agency
Pedlatnc ventilator cases, I typist. 50 60 wpm, small Days, OIghts & 24 haUl
all shlft~ I la.... orflce do\\ ntown, 6 rates avaIlable

GROSSE POINTE & II ~~th s expenence 962-1 ~l'CE~SED B~~~~Ps

FRASER AREAS -
Vanety of cases, all shifts
avaIlable

Be part of a hospital system,
but work m \ our area' Full
and part-time POSitions
available

4. HELP' WANTED GENERAl4. HELP' WANTED GENERAl4 HELP' WANTED GENERAl

LOSE up to 10 to 29pound~ m A'!vfENTION Students I Ya~- FREE.lance wnter part
30 days \\ Ith gual anteed !>ooIce Cream Pallor 10 time Fmancldl, public
herbal weight loss pro cated m hlStOlIC Greek 1 elatIOns expenence help
gram Earn big buck~ 881 town, DetrOlt, now accepl lul Send 1 esume to Box
9191 109 applicatlOn~ [01' palt S-151 Grosse POinte

BEVERLY Hills company tlme/full.tlme employ- New!>, 99 Kercheval,
~eeklllg sharp aggre!>slve ment FleXible hours Mu~t Gro,se Pomte Fal m!>, MI
people to show The be 18or older No prevIOus 482J6
Jewelry of The Stals expenence nece)'~dlY Sa CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Ground floor opportuOlty lary $160-$200a \\eek FOI Well established fmdnclal
to eal n unhmlted mcome more mformdtlOn call 965 planOlng firm IS ~eeklOg
WIth top quahty Ru~slall 5700 or stop m dt 531 beveral hIgh qua lit) lOdl
CubIC ZlrcoOias 886 7600 Monroe, DetrOlt vlduals to fill Cdreer PO~I

EARN what you're worth, COOKS tlOn opemngs Excellent
sales and management op Excellent OppOItUlllty tor trdJOlng, compensdtlOn
portumty for unhmlted m sellOU~ mll1ded IIldl and benefIt package to
come m hedlth and nutn \ Iduab HeaHh In'>U1dnce, tho~e \\ ho quahfy College
tlOn field WIll trdll1 81l1- p,lld vdcatlOn Apply III <legI ee prefen ed, but Will
4011 eOI1!>ldel eqUIvalent em

pC!son Mondd\ Flldd\, ploymellt 111 ,>ale~. te,lch
NON.proht assoclahon ~eek!> 2 -1P 01 Ollgmdl Pdncake 109 cOdchmg or reldteo

mdlvldual "'Ith expellenle Hou~e. 20273 !\lad. AH' twld
m busll1e~s d good com GI os~e Pomte Wood!> Bet SEND RESU l\IE TO
mUI\ICdtor, able to ween 7 <lnd 8 Mile Glenn Hou!>ey
organlle WIth initiative COUNTEH Clel k - ,IItel 207:>We~t Big Heavel
and re~ourcefulne~s noon ~hltt $,1Y')/hoUl - SUIte 310
Knowledge o[ malketlng ~tdrt Appl) ~,lI\del '> I 'fIO) , MI4801l4 I

advertlsmg and LOmputel Cleaners, 11l7:>,)MdCk
helpful ---------1 ADVERTISING Sales - If \

Candidate musl ~end CUll ent !,'ac!ol) $5 $l4/IIoUl you have evel sold adver
I e!>ume dnd lovel leLLel '\1\ <:;hlft...1 tl"'lng or <II'£' currentlv sel
t MSA r.~3 L' tJ [f No.... hnmg' IIngadvertlsmg, we'd hke
o ,;);) L:.ab e el C 'II "J-7.1200!>on,DetrOlt, MI 4B226 u ~ to talk to you We are the

Job Net \\ 01 k Penny!>a vel Magazme na
RAPIDLY growmg electron 2b095 Schoenhel I !"ee hom\ Ide concept With pro

ICScompany on the East Laborers needed ven resuHs Base With hIgh
Side IS lookmg for secre ~ /m k COmml5>SlOnS gas allow
tarv to as<;lst the office "J50-550 need WIll tram' ance, perk:, for that certall1
mdnager Sen resumeto Cdll :>57-1200 mdlVldual Call Mr Kroll
H,JL Systems, Inc, 9930 b k 469 1600
WhIther, DetrOlt, MI 48224 Jo Net\\or26095 Schoenhen Fee BOOKKEEPER - full

LOOKING {or hard \\.'orklng, ---------- chal ge~ thru trial balance
aggressive people, \\ III WORD processmg opel ator,

t k f lIt d t Ea~t!>lde locatIOn, full or
tnan, wdlters. or walt- owor u Ime own mln

X 860 t b Part-tune Expel lenced on
resses Apply Andrews on on erox mus e ex
the Corner 259 0074 penenced m \Iord proces ly J71 5404

smg eqUIpment WIth good WORK for vourself, chan for
GAL Fnday wanted fOl t g k II g d d rel1t at LOI~ Codfures

small bUSIness 885 26?8 ypm s I S, 00 pay an
- benefits Call 7797681 2207 Greater Mack, 771-

TELEPHONE TRAVE:L agent ea!>tslde 203l

SAL
ES Sabre expenenced only ADULTS, retIrees, young

821.5700 ddults \\ Ith cars for morn
Seekmg 'seasoned," expel 1- ---------- 109 dehvery of the DetrOIt

enced, dependable callers PART-TIME SECRETARY Free Pre~!>on the EastSIde
to sell wanted and needed for downtown law firm In. and Gros~e POlOte~ 882
auto protectlOn product!> teillgent, excellent typmg 0045
(2) to "qualified" new car and spelhng essentldl
buyers If you can lmtlate MISS Galbraith, 961 4700 ~I!:RVICE statIOn attendant
the call and close the !>ale, TRAVEl. dgent With expen - lull or part time, no ex-
we want you' Estabhshed ence for manager poSitIOn penence necessary, good
callers presently earmng Send resume to BOA 36424, dllvmg t ecord Apply m
between $25-$35 per haUl Grosse Pomte, MI 48236 person 18184 Mack
commiSSIOn FulltramlOg EXECUTIVE secretat y and
With an excellent hourly d' d d b

Wh t 'girl Fn ay nee e ) PAI'T-tlme medical recep
guarantee a ever your b G P t \V d 1.'II usv rosse am e 00 s tlonlst Evperlenced or
earmngs now. you 1m . \ It'execullve f pp Icall s schoolmg leqUlred 823
prove WIth our proven !>uc- mu!>t be good 01 gamzel s, 0004
cess formula Expellenced tj pe 70 \\ pm fla\\ le!>sl) -,--, --------
callers ONLY to work bet ha\ e PC word proces<;01 DEN'! AL recepllomst for a !
ween 5 ~0-9 30 P m Mon and head~et h an~CllptlOn I rela'\cd dnd pleasdnt of
day-ThursddY InqUire 12-lJ expenence, be sell.motl- f1ce Experience nece!>
pm dally, (management vated, meticulous, and salY $750 per hour plus
opportuOlty available) have good phone pel sonal- generous benefits Rose
886-2900ask for Mr Paige ItV Hours are fle'\lble If VIlle office 775 3313

BEAUTY Operators If you you have the above quall- DENTAL ASSIstant - part-
know total haIr care. not flcatlOns, please call Mr lime Will tram right per-
just blow drymg, be part of Ismail at 884-3006 and son Send resume to Eva
the largest salon 10 Grosse leave message With your Horner, 17700 Mack,
Pomte Woods We have phone number dnd best Grosse Pomte, MI 48224
given service to suburban time to return the call D,E,N'r,AL" Hyg,leOlsl and
women for ovep 25 \\IeQfS If I ON'" 'JOTlR A t, I .... t II t pa l
you are professlonar-aiJd ,. ,/' """I'l. ,"",~ l J,,~IS amI u un~ l;lr, rPHOTO LAB time, for developing prac-
believe 10 servlOg your II) need of part-time, lab tlce m St ClaIr Shores 296-
customers call us Top workers who are available 1820
commISSIOn, booth and sta- k II h ----------,--
tlOn rental Rosewood of to war fu tIme (Wit out ORAL Surgery assIstant -
Grosse Pomte 884-6072 vacatIOn plans) durmg the full time, expenenced on-

summer Applicants must Iy Send resume to Box
BOOKKEEPER - approxl- have good hand/eye coor 8622. DetrOIt, Ml 48224

mately 4 hours per week dll1allon, be self-motl- --=~:.:...:....:-....:..:.~~~--
for natIOnal volunteermg vated and dependable
health agency. located III Color darkroom experl
Harper Woods Expenenc- ence a defmlte plus Leave
ed m computenzed rec- message for Mr Nontsu dt
ords Submit resume and 884 3006 If you meet above
rates to L-30 Gro!>se qualificatIOns and would
Pomte News, 99 Kerche- hke an IIlterVle\\ appomt
val, Grosse Pomte Farms, ment
MI 482J6 -L-U-N-C-J--I-r-o-om--su-p-e-r-vl-s-or-s

TEACHER-Substitute and Interested applicants are
aIde substitute posilions now be 109 sought for ele
avaIlable for Grosse mentary school cafeteria
POll1te ared nursen The~e 'posltlOn~ require
school Earl) childhood good judgment and ability
educatIOn or expenence to work effectively \\lth
preferred 772-4477 staff and students Call the

Auto Assembly Grosse POlOte Pubhc
Will tram' School System, 343 2017

Hmng Now' LATCH key supervisor P0!>I
Call 557 1200 tlOn!>available at element ROYAL OAK AREA - Adult
Job Network ar) !>chools !\lust \\ ark ef

26095 Schoenherr Fee fecll\elv \\ Itll e11l1dren quad
Machme Shop dge<; 5-1i r'our houl s per

Will Tram' dd), 7 ~o am 8 ~o d m
Now Hmng' and 3 15 pm b 1'; pm
Call 557 1200 $5 3. per hour To dpply
Job Net\\ or\.. call The Gros!>c Pomte

26095 Schoenherr Fee Pubhc School System 'H~
20t7

ConstructIOn ----------
$9-$131H0ur MATURE, self motl\ated
Ihnng no\\ ' '>alc'>per'>ons are needed
CaB 557 1200 for SPEED! PHOTO on
Job Network Mac\.. 1\\ enue Apphcant,>

260% Schoenherr Fee mu,>t have outgomg per
sondlllle~, legIble prmtlng

General Office and neat appearance
Will Tram' Opemngs a\ dllable from lJ
Nm, Hmng' am t02pm and2pm to
Call 557 1200 8p m Kno\\ledgeofphoto
Job Net\\ork graphy a plu,> but not a,

2609'; Schoenherr Fee Important a., matunty anrl
CASHIERS other retaIl c'\pcrlCllce

We have the need for part Call 884-1006 and Iravr
bme and full time ca!>h'j me~sagc WIth jour phone
lers We expect mature number and be<t tlmc to
hard \\orkmg and depend return call If yOIl meet
able people We offer flex above qlldhflcatlOns and
Iblc hours m a progres<m'c \\ould like an IIlterVIC\1ap
and fast gro\\ IIlg co Mu~t --'-p_o_lO_t_m_e_n_l _
be at least 18 )ear., of agc HESP()N~TBLE dnv('r and
Stop by and complete an mamtenance person for
apphcatlon at I ared non'>t Mu'>t ha\c
ARBOR DRUGS J~(, o\\n vehIcle AA60102

1'l101 MACK AVE CLEI~K ca<;hler 4 day., per
DETROIT I \\ rek Apply 17020"ldCk

APPLICATIONS accepted WILL traIn plll,1 cook'>
for slock help Mu<;t b<' cashl('r'> rich c)('rk, l\lll,t
rager, aggre<;Sl\e, well be IR \~llllng to\\ork da)'>,
groomed love harrl \Iork ('\enll1g~ \Ieekenrl~ \pp
and over 18 'lork<;hlre I" at l\fr C <; I)rll 121'\7
Food Market. 16711Mack \lor,lOg Ifi810 1<:.1'>1 War
[)HIVI'~H<., ;'\ 1'.1:flED' ren IDetrOit I 20'l11\Iack

Good drl\wg r('cord \Viii IGro ....,(' POInte \\ood.,)
traIn E\c('ll£'nt mOf\( \ COLLEG1': .,tudenl'> gOIng to
mdkmg pot£'lI11dl App \ III ~chool localh \\ anted
pcr'>ol1 FI(''I(lole \\orklllg hour.,

1')101:\ldCk ,\H' I dunng ~('hool \edr AppJ)
WANn~D' . 100 people for at ~lr C, Dell, 12317

Herhal WeIght Los<; Pro Morang, lfill10 I<;ast War
gram GU ARANTEf<;D' I ren IOetrolt) 20lJl'i Mack
881 1121 (Gro~~e POll1t£'Wood.,)

DlSHWASHEHS, husboys - PERSON needed for part-
weekOlghts Apply Wooly time help mlaundry App
Bully's, 11110Hayes/Kelly Iy 16100 I';a,>l Warren or
8.19.8777 ca 11884-9f)'lO

Thursday, February 6, 1986
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IlA. GARAGE; YARD;
lliSEMENT SAlES

BED Frame, sewmg ma-
chme, organ, pictures,
lawn mower, tables, mls
cellaneous Fnday, 9 a m

4 p m Saturday 10a m -
4 P m 20720 Christine
Court off of VernIer

BASEMENT Sale - Satur
day, February 8, lOa m
2 p m Includes pmg-pong
table, dIshwasher, almo"t
ncw upright freezer and
many glass and chma
Items 1567Sunnmgdale

BREAKING up housekeep-
109 9a m -4p m One day
only Saturday, February
8 447\ Harvard

HOUSEHOLD Sale - An-
lIques, household miscella-
neous, clothes, toys oak
panelhng, and oak mold
mg Fnday 8 10-1pm 2056
Fleet\llood,4 blocks south
of 8 Mile off Mack

THE RESALE SHOP
14901 E 7 :\lllc

I Art Glas" antique" &. collec
tlblE'S Fmr furOltufr &.
<;mall apphanu'.,
AntIque Lamp" 1{<,\\ Ired

LOW um PHln:S
WE Bt 'Y E'\ITIRE

H()l.~EIIOI ,m,
rail 1"11'<;1

172 2')00

MOVING sale - I"nday 8.
12692 Rlad, 104. 7 plcce
white Kitchen "et, WIth
glas<; top, electnc !ttove 2
refrigerators, wac;her.
electriC fireplace, consolc
stereo, dry bar 4 stools,
traditional sofa, chair, cnd
tables, miscellaneous
Items Reasonable. very
good conditIOn 5264'i39

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

SNAPPER 20"
SNOWTHROWER

Brand new, never been used,
won m contest $300 firm
($450 list price) 823-38115
after 5 p m

BEAUTIFUL blue fox Jacket
_ (medIUm), never worn,
won in draWing 882-1498

CCS Art Show m the Under-
ground Gallery at 245East
Kirby Road. Now thru
February 8 Center For
Creative Studies

TORO 21" snowblower A-1
condition, $110, also 16"
Toro, $90 885-4706

30" ElectriC range, almond,
like new $300 5265079.

ALL types of commerCIal
sewing machmes Buymg
and selhng new and used
372-4555

THE SALT WORKS
20 POUND BAGS

$250 EACH
882-2299 llll!>'1711-l

!I MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
fOR SALE

TWELVE - 5 piece place set-
ling NOrLtake "Anna-
belle," sugar, creamer, 2
servlcmg pieces, $275
Sohd pecan round table,
one leaf, 4 chairs, $300
Schwmn 15 speed man's
Voyager bike, like new,
$375 1181-3773

KENMORE ga~ dryer, good
condition, $75 881.6875

WHITE Westlnghouse refrlg.
eratoI', $80 New bathroom
vanity, oak, 30", $75 331-
4306

BEAUTIFUL 6 piece pecan
wood bedroom set, $500
Teak wood carved 4 panel
screen, $375 Must ~ell 884
4565 or 776-141\)

MUST sell - moving Satur-
day Console stereo, $40 2
redwood patIO chairs, $20
886-2004

12CUBIC foot Hotpolnt cop-
per tone refngerator, Will
dehver 885 8156

36" SE.\RS ga-. stove and
portable dishwasher - very
reasonable 886.8982

18KTsohd gold family Jewel-
ry from South AmeriCa
Ornate bracelets Evenmg
appomtments, 8823580

ANTIQUES - square oak
dmmg table, oak press
back chairs, rectangle wal
nut secretary, walnut high-
boy, poplar wash basm,
oak Ice chest, Sears oak
boy's bedroom set, 1979
Hammond organ 465-9750

TWO cradles and one chang-
mg table "Jenny Lmd"
styhng All must go 331-
5768

FURS - Coyote Jacket Mmk
vest. Make offers 885-9366

SALE or trade 2 piece china
cabmet, 3 drawer, base 60"
Wide Need smaller Mrs
Kennedy 839-5400,9 a m -
5 P m

STAMP and com appraisals
for estates and private col-
lectors, also, old home and
estate search for hidden
and concealed valuables
John Stendel 881-3051

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY RD
EAST DETROIT

Women - children and men's
clothing. Handcrafted
Items

Hours
Monday thru Saturday, 10-5

(Thursday 12-7)
777-6551

FIREWOOD - sohd hard-
wood - split/seasoned one
year Immediate dehver)
mcluded $55 dumped, $58
stacked. 839-2001

Thursday. February 6, 1986

Wm cash or pnzes m our
February burn-out contest

Mon thru Sat 10'30-5 P m
(Thurs, unnl 6 p.m.)

,1l,l4'1:l.Mac'ii- '''~'
886-9690

SINGLE bed - complete
and 6drawer dresser, $90
8116-7709

SOFA 90", dmmg room set,
mahogany twm bedroom
set, miscellaneous 821
1254

DINING room SUite, 6
pieces, $275 Office desk
and chaIr, $225 Miscellan-
eous Items 527-6026

IBM PC Junior With color
momtor. Includes internal
modern, Epson prmter,
complete PFS software
package, DOS 2 10 With
computer desk $1,400 or
best offer 885-8953 after
430pm

DINING table, veneer finish,
6 chairs, leaf, table pads,
$275 Whlflpool washer,
G E dryer, 2 years old,
$150each 277-8805

PROM gown - yellow chlf-
fone with hoop, size 8, ask-
mg $35 881-2374

SINGER deluxe touch and
sew - 23 fashIOn diSks,
walnut cabmet $250 886-
4547

TWO brown naugahyde
Vlbratmg reclinIng chairs,
like new, $300 19" Zemth
color TV With stand, $100
774-3266

REBUILT washers and
dryers 1 year guarantee

CALL GEORGE STULTS
885-1762

NINE piece oak dmmg room
set, 1930's, excellent condi-
tIOn $1,650 Story and
Clark upright plano, very
good condition, $550 777-
4465

Children's Clothmg -
Infants thru size 16
Maternity Clothmg
Baby EqUipment

Quahty brands - dress
and play clothmg

HAND CRAFTED ITEMS

8 MISCHlANEOUS -,RTlCLES
fOR SALE

Mon thru Sat 1030-5 P m
(Thurs unlll 6 pm)

18472Mack
886-9690

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHING IS IN

WINTER clothes - coats,
sweaters and shoes Ladles
(10-12} 774-5339

OAK dmmg set - table, 4
chairs, buffet $250 776-
5741

ANTIQUE furmture - large
dmmg set, bedroom set,
miscellaneous chairs,
tables 886-0272

REDWOOD patio furnIture
_ brand new - 3pieces -
chaise lounge, 2 chairs,
cushIOns mcluded $325
882-3512

KAYPRO 10- Full software
packages, $1,550 8111-3055

BREAKFRONT - off white,
for hvmg room or dlOmg
room, excellent condition
$225 773-3548

SMALL display case With
glass shelves, $30, vamty
With mirror, $40, end
tables, $10,2 nice mahoga-
ny book cases, $40 each,
sohd oak kitchen table,
$40,5 matchlOg oak chairs,
very mce, $45,
THE RESALE SHOP

372-2500
JVC 60watt stereo receIVer,

new, $125 Pioneer fully au-
tomatic turntable 882-9585
after 5'30 P m

SIMMONS cnb With mat-
tress $50. 882-0834

HAND carved onental chest
- cedar hned, from Chma,
40X20X23H$500 979-8141

NINE cubiC foot chest
freezer, excellent condi-
tion. After 5 pm 881-2419

ALMOST new Roper Elec.
trlc range, 30" $200sacn-
flce 886-6611

CRICKET'S CORNER
Resale and Gift Shop

CRICKET'S CORNER
Resale and Gift Shop

EFFECTIVE MARCH 1, 1986

There Will be extra charges for dark borders, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

The claSSified advertislOg deadhne for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subjeCt to change dunng hohdays)
All changes, corrections, and cancellallons must
be m our office no later than Monday noon

For further mformatlon regardmg claSSified adver-
tlsmg rates or for placmg your advertisement,
please call our adVisors at

882-6900

The claSSified advertlsmg rates Will be as follows

CASH RATE FIrst 10words, $3 50 30' each ad-
dillonal word

BILLED RATE $100 bllhng charge $200 If not
paid m 10 days

OPEN RATE $700 per lOch $8 00 per Inch for
bordered ads

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selectIOns of Oriental rugs
at mmlmum pnces

2.'>1E MERRILL. BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

Mahogany Interiors
(Anllque & Fme
Furmture Shop>
16135Mack Ave

(Corner of Bedford & Mack)
11-530 pm

OR BY APPOINTMENT
(Hunt Scenes) Henredon

bachelor chest, Governor
Wmthrop secretary, small
lighted chma cabinet, 8
piece Chippenfiale p.mmg
room, setl Queen Anne
hlg~boy chest, Drexel
s~rver, drop leaf dmlng
room table With 5 leaves,
Grand Rapids dresser and
mIrror, mahogany break-
front WIthcrown glass set
of Chippendale dining
room chairs, LoUIS XVI
French cuno cabmet and
end tables, several ladles
desks, and vamtles
French sofa, chaIr and
chalse lounge. Oriental
credenza and lamp, murh
more

882-5622
TWO gold chairs, off-white

With gold sofa 884-5473
EXCELLENT condition,

latest VHS Video tapes for
sale call 499-3995after 5
pm.

POOL Table - $150, 3 piece
slate top, good condition
245-9344

MARBLE top LoUIS XV,
Baker sofa, antique pie
crust table After 6 p m.
884.8476

SEARS 18" cast Iron Jigsaw
With motor, $150 Metal
and wood turning lathe,
10"x36", cast Iron con-
structIOn With fabncated
steel base Complete With
motor, 3 Jaw chucks, turn-
109 tools and miscella-
neous accessones $750
884-3683

SNAPPER 20"
SNOWTHROWER

Brand new, never been used,
won m contest. $300firm
($450 hst pnce) 823-3885
after 5 p m

TWO new Trayco shower
Units 32"x36" After 6 p m
331-4067

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
fOR SALE

FIREWOOD - mixed hard-
woods delivered and stack-
ed $50a cord Cash prefer-
red 886-7478 Also, split-
ting

PRACTICALLY new maho-
gany tea table, dming
room table, electnc type'
wnter, wall mirrors, Orien-
tal pattern rug, crystal,
new silverware, miscella-
neous 774-3307

SELLING out African
ClChhds, 15aquanum With
set-up, different SIZes, m-
c1udes fish 885-5196

GAS BBQ $45, ruby and
white ttffany chandelier
$30, 881-2094after 5 pm
and weekends

HENREDON mlald bachelor
chest, Grand Rapids Chip-
pendale dmmg set, band of
mlay around table edge
and buffet drawers With
carved chairs (8 pieces),
ladles Queen Anne table/
desk. Drexel <;erver WIl-
hamsburg Queen Anne lIv.
109 room tables 882-5622

LAST Chance Sale - Wood
gram table and 4 chairs,
blue and white dressmg
table and bench, 4 piece
designer Wicker ensemble,
food processor, toaster/
oven, electnc can opener,
gold leaf mirror, oak desk,
etagere Call 885-1010 or
881-8587

MAHOGANY kneehole desk,
small lighted mahogany
chma cabmet.

882.5622
HARD Roch maple dmelte

set, great condillon, $125,
maple book case, 2 drum
tables, $20each, long dres-
ser With beveled mirror,
chest of drawers, $50, The
Recycle Shop 372-2500

BREAKFRONT (brown ma-
hogany) 7'x7' With crown
glass, chippendale server/
console, queen Anne high-
boy chest, marble top
drum table, pall' of LOUIS
XVI marble top and tables

882-5622
ANTIQUE furniture, tools,

flshmg eqUipment, records
(78s), odds and ends 886-
1767

Free Offers, No Obhgalton
Appraisals Furmshed

Entrt'e Estates also Desired
JOHN KING

961.0622
MichIgan's Largest

Book Store
• Clip and save thiS ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

1 WANTED TO RENT

t. MISCELLANEOUS AIITIClES
FO" SAlE

• 1C. GARAGE WANTED
TO RENT

WHEELCHA IR, commode,
walker - practIcally new.
Moross Road Reasonably
pnced 8114-2820

FhZEZER upnght Impenal
heavy duty CommerCial
19 cubiC feet 15 months
old $800 8112-5559

MINIATURE doll house -
profesSIOnally built, com-
pletely furmshed, With
electncal lighting through-
out Over $1,000invested m
materials alone Must sell,
best offer 773-5690

WHITE apartment-size re-
frigerator, $UO Avocado
frost-free Fngldalre re-
frigerator, 17 cubIC foot
White electnc dryer, "like
new" White electflc stove,
30", $65 8112-5681

MOVING to FlOrida - 8
rooms of furniture, mclud-
Ing dlOlfig room set,
marble-top credenza, com
plete IIvlllg and family
rooms, large klOg-slzebed-
room set, double bedroom
set, dmette set, vanous
lamps, 011pamtmgs and
wall furmshmgs Also'
snowblower, electriC
edger, aquanum, service
for 8 fme chllla, 7 pIece
wrought Iron patio set,
mmk stole, student or of-
fice desk and SWIVelchair
773-5690

I WANT to rent a garage
near St Ambrose or m
Park. 823-0329after 6 p m
persistently

RETIRED Florida couple
deSire home or apartment
to rent durmg summer
months Contact I Butter-
field, 5210 Erika, Lake
Worth, FlOrida 33463 or
phone (305) 439.4544

GROSSE Pomtel:>usmess
woman seeks flat or duplex
10 Grosse Pomte area Ms
Bennett, 961-4400

TWO profeSSIOnal women
seekmg flat or carriage
house to rent. Non-smok-
ers References furmshed
upon request Please
phone 885-3234, 884 6838
after 5 p.m

LOWER flat, duplex or
house, with dmmg room, 2
car garage In Grosse
Pomte Rel1red couple, no
pets 885-1208,884-3150

I'M lookmg for townhouse or
house m Grosse Pointe
Woods, Farms, City $500-
$600 range, quiet, respon-
Sible, mature profesSIonal
will lease, needs no later
then April 15 Write' P 0
Box #628, Alderson, W
V 24910

60 VACATION RENT AlS
All OTHER

ASPEN - Two bedroom
condo, close to downtown,
fully eqUipped 540-8496

HILTON Head South Caro-
hna Sea Pmes, ocean
front Large 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo Pool, Wide
beach, sunset View, save
rent from owner 641.83b7

ACAPULCO Villa Expen-
ence the pnvacy and lux-
ury of Villa liVing, fully
sutffed With meal serVice,
chauffeur For mformatlon
call 886-0903,If no answer
call 886-7881

HlL TON Head, Island Club
OceanVlew, 2 bedrooms, 2
bath condo Pool and Wide
beach Available Api'll 26
thru May 3 $550 329-7178
days, 3297970 evemngs

HILTON Head -lime share,
Apnl 5-12 886-3934, be-
tween 5 p m -7 p m

WANTED Executive and
family deSire a home 10
Grand B~lId, OlllallO for
the month of July, 1986 2
months exceptable Beech
O'Pmes or OakWood pre-
ferred References upon
request Please call B
Fannon at 855 0955 week-
days 9-5

60. VACiTlON RENTALS ..
All OTHEIl

HILHJN HEAD - Palmctto
Dunes VIlla. 2 bedroom'i
lUl6 9234

BAHAMAS, Treasure Cay,
lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
housekeepmg Villa, on
beaullful 3 mile beach
Sleeps 4 Call 6-9pm, 626-
5940

GOLF, tenOls vacalton for
rent Hilton Head Island 7
days at the Shipyard Plan-
tallon Condo Includes free
golf each day for 4players
$1,200or best offer AvaIl-
able May 10-17, 1986, 88.')-
8953 after 4.30 pm.

6N. NOIlTHEIlN MICHtGAII
VACATION IlENTAlS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
6M FLORIDA VACATION

RENTALS---------

SI<IMichigan's :'-Iorthern
Country

Pe'oskey/Harbor ~prmg:,
Lake~lde Club CondommlUm"

and Sprmg Lake Club Com
pletel~ furmshed luxur) .2
bedroom. \1Ith loft and to\1n
house rentdb on Round
Lake and Spnng Lake

Located \1 Ithm mmutcs of the
areas flllest ~kl re~Olts
Cross Counln from \ our
door on groomed II~l1ls
Rela'\. m our mdoor pool/spa
faclhtl Renl bl the \\eek
end \":eek, month or sea~on

LAKESIDE CLUB
-li3 E LAKE: 5T

Petoskey. :\llchlgan -19770
1616!3-17-3572-16Ibl .1-177b!J()
HOMESTEAD condommlum

for rent Glen Arbor,
MichIgan On river lookmg
out on Sleepmg Bear Bav
Sleeps 8-10. Reasonable
rates Wallace Glendemng
961-8380or 884-1724

SCHUSS Mountam - Week
or weekend 4 bedrooms,
212 baths, fully eqUIpped
SkI to slopes Da) s
581-4350

SHANTY CREEK/BellaIre,
MIchigan between Tra-
verse City and Petoskey
Contemporary house. ;,
bedrooms, 3 baths and
sauna, beautifully decorat-
ed Family downhill and
cross country skllng, m.
door pool, resort faclhtws
776-2949,882-7860evenmgs

BOYNE Country family
chalet - 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, 2 baths, 30 mmutes
from all sknng By week or
weekend 882-5749or 591-
6180

SKI m Boyne Country I Com-
pletely furmshed chalet,
sleeps up to 12,weekends,
$100-$250,weekly speCials
available 647-7233

HARBOR Sprmgs - fully
eqUipped homes for rent,
sleep 8 and 12 Layman
ASSOCiates,Lynn McGann
Realtor ASSOCiate 886-
9537

HARBOR Spnngs area, near
Boyne Highlands, condo
for rent, 3 bedrooms plus
flOished basement With
bath and beds, $80 per
night, plus c1eanmg ex-
pense 886-7700or 885-2620

SKI Boyne Highlands Cozy
condo sleeps 8, cross coun
ty 882-9069

THIS summer why leave MI- NORTHERN
chlgan? Available by June FIREWOOD CO.
1 _ a new luxury home ExceptIOnally FlOe Mixed
Just completed on Walloon Hardwood
Lake Incredible lakefront Oak, Ash, HIckory and Fnllt
property With dock, decks woods
and views 1,600 square Guaranteed to be Quahty
feet With 2 bedrooms. left, Seasoned FIreplace Wood or
2 baths and JacuzzI Com- Your Money Back
pletely furOished Rent by $48 Per Face Cord
week or month Brochure 777-4876
available 540-2376 'AMt.S \ :\1O:-i:>.U;

SKI The Homestead and H()OK;';ELLE~
nearby Sugar Loaf Four 1il11 KERCHEV \L
beachfront rental umts 1H.UJl<
Brochure 4-season rates 15elccted books bought and

750'7 sold517-351- ('LOSED MONDAYS
WANTED to rent Charle- QUALITY BOOKS

VOlX m town condo or re- DESERVE
sort home for June-Octo- QUALITY PRICES
bel' 1986 Corporate chent GRUB STREET
With Impeccable refer- A BOOKERY
ences 399-2200 17194East Warren,

near Cadieux
DetrOit, Michigan

8112-7143

JUPITER -
PALM BEACH

Jupiter Ocean and Racquet
Club 11 Tenms courts, 2
pools, walkmg distance to
the ocean 2 bedroom con-
dommlUm Call 646-4440. or
332-7691

ORLANDO - Disney area
condommlum Completely
furnished, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, tenms heated pool
Weekly, monthly or sea-
sonal After 5 pm, 884-
1193

BEACHFRONT condomlm-
ums - Indian Rocks
Beach area One, two, and
three bedrooms With pool
Color brochure available
From $400 per week 1-800-
2379831

LAUDERDALE By The Sea
- On the ocean, 2 bedroom
condo Available month of
March 886-0661

Ol>.:LTONA - r..x(,~I1~1l1 2
bedroom, 2 bath, condo
near Disney World BR2
1232

STUART - lovely 2 story
condo completely furmsh-
ed, golf, sWlmmmg, tennis
Available March 30, week,
or month 5404301

ORLANDO (Apopka), Errol
Estates, private country
club, 27 hole golf course,
SWimming, tennis, excel-
lent dmmg Luxury 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, fully equip-
ped kitchen, laundry, con-
do on ninth fairway Week,
month, season, 40 miles to
Disney Leave message
313-294-9381

6M. flORIDA VACATION I

RENTALS

lil. SHARE UV\II&
QUAIlTEIlS

CLEARWATER Beach con-
dommlUm for rent, $600 a
week Access to a deep sea
flshmg boat, beach across
the street, pool, tenms
courts Sleeps 4 Call for
more mformatlOn lI81-
6755

HUTCHINSON Island -
ocean front luxuriOus 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 8th floor
condo Fully eqUIpped,
view of mtercoastal and
ocean Pool, hot tub, exer-
cise faCIlities, under-
ground parkmg, mternal
security system, golf, ten-
ms and lots more Vacan-
Cies from April 1 on 855-
5428

MARCO Island "Sea
Wmds " Gulf front, 2 bed-
room Call for brochure
881-6402,882-4593

SANIBEL Condo - two
bedroom, recently profes-
sionally furmshed. 642-8072
after l\ P n1

WORKIl'G student, non-
smoker, seeks roommate
Share two bedroom apart-
ment Rod, 882-6506

ROOMMATE needed for 3
bedroom home near
Grosse Pomte, full pnvll-
eges 27-40 year male or
female. 884-4805

EASTSIDE lower to share
With liberal employed
young adult preferably
female 88Hl835

ROOMMATE wanted -
share apartment m Park
QUIet, non-smoker $150
per month, pIus ullllties
824-0063 I

SINGLE, profeSSIOnal fe- I
male seekmg to share 3 I
bedroom brick ranch Fur- I
nlshed With washer and I
dryer Prestwlck/Mack 1
area $300 a month, plus
utlllties 885-3478

SUBLET/share lower flat,
non-smoker Must like dog
$150 Kathy 882.ll686

ROOMMATE -$275uhhtles
mcluded 776-1588

ROOMMATE wanted, must
be employed, prefer stu-
dent as well Large and
lovely 2 bedroom, laundry,
garage 882-3457

. 6J. IlUllDING OR STORE
FOR RENT

6H OFFICE fOR RENT

PRIME Mack Avenue. be-
tween 7-8 Mlle. \,000
square feet $1.200 per
month 885-5000

STOREFRONT, remodeled,
1,500 square feet, 15429
Mack at Notlmgham Heat
lIIc1uded 822-1645

ST Clair Shores - WillbUild
to SUit For lease Harper
south of 12 Mile Offlce/
commerCial, 3,600 square
feet, 20 parkmg spaces
881-4937

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882 0899

HARPER WOODS
Deluxe sUite of offices With

small (entrance) waiting
area 1,600 square feet,
ne\\ ty 1II:>ld lIo:u o:llel g)
savmg furnace/all', easy
access to 1-94 (nea I' 8
Mile) Many extras - Just
decorated Ideal for
professlOnal/rep firm
Pnced right

MR STEVENS (OWNER)
886 1763 886-6895
COLONIAL Federal BUild

109 - ".:lgle room offices
Mr Vesco 886-6661
MEDICAL OR DENTAL
2,800 square feet total
Prime Mack Avenue loca.
hon north of Vermer 1,400
square feet (l~t floor)
1,400 square feet (lower
level l $10 a square foot
8112-4662

EXECUTIVE offices -
Woods, lobby area, al s-
wermg service available
882-4662

KELLY/10 Mile Newly con
structed profesSIOnal suite
Offermg secretarial con-
ference room/library,
Xerox, ans ....ermg service
773-6201

MAIN floor ofhce m St Clair
Shores Phone. copymg
and secretanal services
available $125 monthly
772-9260,Mrs Roberts

SIX chair, salon, new 985
Washington 884-9393

GRATIOT - 16 Mile, 350 to
2,000 square feet, all util-
Ities, parkmg 949-2500,
Don

KENNEDY BUlldmg - 18121
East 8 Mile Road, opposite
Eastland Shoppmg Center
776-5440

On the Hill - sublease wm
dowed 2nd fI office $250
mo mcludes utlhlle~
Ready 2/1

Harper at Brys - 1600 ft
execuhve offices 10 car
parkmg

FOR LEASE
Vernier at 1-94 three large

pnvate offices plus open
area Newly decorated
Ready now

1-94 near Allard 2-3 person
sUite Pnvate lav, en-
trance, heat/all' Great
sales office locatIOn, Har-
per Woods

PRESTON
BUILDING
5 SUITES

AVAILABLE,
NEW FIRST
OFFERING.

882-9300

6G ROOMS FOR RENT

6F. fOR RENT FURNISHED

The Blake Co
19806Mack Ave

Grosse Pomte Woods
8111-6100

Kelly Gardens - near 9
MIle One bedroom,
excellent conditIOn
Quiet complex $450m-
c1udlllg hea t

8t Clair Terrace - Jef-
ferson and 10 Mile,
near the lake One bed-
room, newly decorated
and carpeted, $410

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods, Warren areas

Completely furnished one
and t....o bedroom apart
ments. all the comforts of
home short term leases
Ideal for transfemng exE'cu
liVes or short term assIgn
ments

Execullve Llvmg SUites. Inc
4749770

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur
nIshed $29 50per day and
up One month mlmmum

469-1075 771-4916
VILLAGE CONDO

See Under :;6
882-2415

We are now takmg ap-
plicatIOns on the fol-
lowmg rentals Pomte
Gardens - Harper
Woods, across from
Queen of Peace
Church QUiet, well
mallltamed complex
near shopping One
bedroom - $450

A 3 bedroom Cape Cod ~
St John Hospital on A:>h
ley Zero down FHA $315/
month buys It 781-5153

AUBURN Hills, attrachve 2
bedroom condo convement
locallon overlookmg pond.
all apphances. Immediate
occupancy $600 per
month, plus utlhhes 644-
8166

LAKEFRONT, AnchorVille,
4 bedroom, $600 per month
plus uhhtles 794-4221,after
5 p m

RIVER
TERRACE

A qUiet commumty 01
spaclOus one and t\\O bed.
room apartment homes
convcOIently located near
Eastland Shoppmg Center
Monthh' rental from $490.
$665 Leasing center lo-
cated off VernIer at

20600BALFOUR

886-1783

EASTLAND
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
A TRADITION OF

FINE LIVING

'f,

60. RENTALS/HOMES. AI'TS .. nc:
NEAR AREA

7700 EAST JEFI-'ERSO'IJ
824-5000

~HITEHILL near Morang
Clean and safe DetrOit
area 3 bedroom house
'" Ith basement rec room
Ophon to bUy available
~tlU a mouth, ~lu:> :>,-,-ur \
Ity 886-0903

THREE bedroom slOgle
homes and flats nice areas
$275. $295 $325, $350. $365,
$425 S,175.$525 $595, child-
ren and pets ....elcome 543

A LITTLE LESS
THAN 10 MINUTES

TO YOUR APARTMENT
ON THE RIVER

FROM DOWNTOWN

ChOice of StudIO 1 or 2
bedroom apartments on a
private 1 acre riverfront
commons Parquet \\'ood
floors and ne'" kitchen, m
cludmg bullt-m micro
....aye Rent from $415 m
c1udlng heat

6C RENUlSfHOMES APTS HC
DE TROIT

ALTER-CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pomte Side, attractive

one bedroottl apartments.
Heat mcluded From $220
331-7852, 824-7039

NICE Eastside Detroit
houieI for sale or rent
Gibbl IWll Estate. 343-
0IlI8

MORANG/Kelly, house - 3
bedroom, 11~ baths, im-
mediate occupancy $360
per month plUS security
774-5396

SINGLE home - 3 bedroom
new paint and carpet, near
7 Mile/Mack Rent nego-
tla ble 886-6102

TWO bedroom dUflex near
St John Hosplta $350per
month plus utilities
Security deposit reqUired
372-7628or 885-6896

SPECiAL offer - 12 month's
free rent on a nice 5 room
lower ReflOlshed hard-
wood floors. appliances.
garage DevonshIre/Ha-
verhill/Chatsworth $265
$355 343-0255

CADIEUX/Mack 2 bedroom
apartment, prefer non-
smoker $385 882-4088

EASTSIDE - one bedroom
upper flat furmshed 885-
1468

SIX room flat - 3716 Bed-
ford $325/month piUS
secunty 885 1165

LARGE 2 bedroom upper 10-
come - $395a month, plus
one months secunty Heat
furmshed. no pets Har-
per/Cadieux area Avail-
able approximately March
1 or before Call after 6
pm 886-4506

HARPER-Berkshire, one
bedroom apartment.
stove. refrigerator,
carpeted, heat lficluded
$300 per month 331-(}581

CADIEUX-Harper area, up-
per, 4 rooms, heated, one
bedroom. dmmg room. ap-
pliances $290 Security
deposit 371-7956evemngs

UPPER five rooms - Frigi-
daire, stove, carpetlOg
Ideal for adults No pets
$300 885-4675

MOROSS-Mack area Clean.
2 bedrooms $350 Immedi-
ate occupancy 268-2298

ONE bedroom $180and up
Gratiot-East Outer Drive
372-7544

TWO bedroom brick bunga-
low Off Whither between
Harper.Kelly 372-3610.
weekdays 8:30-5.

NOTTINGHAM/Mack - 2
bedroom upper. carpeted.
heat-water mcluded $350
plus security 296-7449

GRATIOTI7 Mile area 5
room upper Ideal for
retired couple $270after 6
p.m. 885-3592

FIRST hme rental - 4620
Haverhill $500per month
plus utlhhes 112 month
security depOSit 3 bed-
rooms, 1'2 baths, 2 car
garage, basement, natural
fireplace, refrigerator,
stove and garbage dISposal
mcluded Gas forced all'
No pets. 1 year lease pre-
ferred 88Hl925

ONE bedroom, 4 room apart-
ment, prefer adults, no
pets, references, security
deposit, $285 Cadleux/
Morang area 885-4983
Evemngs only before 9
pm

CHALMERS/Outer DrIVe.
Nice 5 room lower flat,
SpaCIOUS, $200 monthly,
security 881-3536

LODEWICK off Chandler
Park Drive, 3 bedroom
$400 negotiable

DRESDEN - between 7/8 3
bedroom, basement
garage $375

NEAR Cadieux and Harper
One bedroom apartment
Heat included $300

LaVon's Rental and Proper-
ty Management 773-2035

KELLY ROAD/SEYMOUR
Newly decorated, fully car

peted one bedroom apart
ment m clean safe, modern
24umt apartment buddmg
Pnvate well ht parking lot
separate entrance to all
apartments $275 per
month References requir-
ed 372-7810or 885.1220

IDEAL mature adults,
students, smgle,s 3 bed-
room, den, 2 bathrooms
Haverhill/Mack $475 881-
0389

TWO bedroom apartment,
3525 Nottingham, carpet
mg, apphances, $315 heat
mcluded 822-1645

TWO bedroom ranch, finIsh-
ed basement with kitchen
and bar, family room WIth
fireplace, stove, refngera-
tor, washer, dryer mclud-
ed. Moross/Kelly area
$470 month, $470security
885.2527

NOTTINGHAM betweenMack.and Warren _ upper CONVENIENTLY Ie,~ated
1 bedroom $265 mcludes next to 1-94,2 rooms $200,
heat References secunty all utilities mcluded, klt-
884-3559 ' \liiiiIiiIhen nVlle es 372-fi702

FIVE room upper apart- ,I I'

ment Neatly decorated,leaded glass windows, OFFICE SUites, 150 square
newer appl18.nces, furnace, feet, Immculate, Immedl-
carpeting Garage, base- ate occupancy 88,')-6869,
ment 5035 Devonshire _88.;..1_-6827..;..... _
855-6751 FOR lease - Greater Mack

TWO bedroom smgle home'i and 9 Mile Two lOX12of-
and flats, $2'iO $265 $28') flces, secretarial services
$.n5 $350. $375, $395 $42S available 774-IOOObetween
$46.') $52.').chIldren and pets 1,....::~;:..:.;..5:.... .........
....elcome 543.9735
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13. ilEAL ESTATE - -
GENEIIAL

12. 10ATS AND MOTOIIS

1745 ROSLYN
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
By owner - lovely 3 bed-

room Cape Cod Col.
omal, neutral decor,
updated kitchen WIth
appliances, new fur
nace With cenlral all',
family room WIth
beamed celhng, 2
natura I fireplaces
Move-Ill conditIon
$76,900 By appomt-
ment 881-2047

BEAUTIFUL
ENGLISH TUDOR

In pnme area of DetrOIt,
3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
large kitchen, dmmg
room, lIvmg room With
natural fireplace
$.19,500 527-5643

11H VANS - TRUCKS
All MAKES

111. TIIAILEIIS/CAMPERSI
MOTO .. HOMES

11K. CAtlS WANTED TO IUY

ATIENTION
HOMEOWNERS

Interested 1I1 seIling your
home?? Call GII WItten-
berg for free appraisal and
consultation Deal WIthone
of area's top agents I give
you exceptIOnal servIce

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID

778-8100
THREE bedroom brick

ranch on Rossll1l near
Hayes Shown by appoint-
ment 892-6598

77..)--17-1,
1982WELLCRAFT Nova 23

- 260 Merc CrUl5er Ill,
board/outboard, fully load-
ed, all extra~ mcluded
$19500 or best offer BBI
8012

THOMPSON 181/ 1984 m-
board/outboard, excellenl
conditIOn, low hour~ load
ed 886-8636

CAL 25 - 1970, full race and
crUIse eqUIpped, including
kItchen SInk $12,900 Call
Art, 323-9091 weekdays

EXPRESS 27, one deSign
fleet for DRYA "C" course
ISbeing formed For mfor-
matlOn call 556-03778davs
or 646 0563 evenings -

AFFORDABLE
LUXURY!
25' CRUISER

Carver Sante Cruze, fiber
glass hull, flymg bndge,
dual control~, ne\\ ben
nette tnm tabs, new full
cover canvas, Al\I/FM
cassette stereo 12 V /110-
refngerator, stove, slllk,
dlllette, sleeps -1-6, full
head WIth smk, VBF radIO,
depth sounders, 225 I 0
dock Imes, hfe Jackets,
ready to go PRICE IN-
CLUDES PREMIUM
SUMMER WELL' Dnve
up well at popular 9 l\hle/
Jefferson manna Well has
grass and tree

$9,850
881 213-1

Evemngs and Weekends

21' PENNY AN 1971, all
fiberglass ~hlp to shore
radIO, depth finder. ail
jach.ets and Imes, runs
good, very cledn 82,1712!l
773 2588 $4,500 or be~t ut
fer

BAYLINER 1985
21' CIERA

Low hours, excellent condi-
tIOn $16,200

7746887, AFTER 5

BOAT CLEANING
THE

CALCt\TERH.A
BOATW( )I{I"EI{~

TOP SS l'A J[)
For junk II Iecked and un-

IIdllieu tal" and lrutk"
BULL ALTO P<\RT~

8Y-I -l-lKll

I \\ A YI vour bedt up tdl B\1l
172 'lKK~ D,\ \" 0111\

1980- 19839 passenger sta
lion wagon WIth good gas
mileage ,j4 2169

SKRAM CO.
16301 Ma<.k, 8847215
230pm910pm
l\!onday ~aturda~

He~toratlOn and metal work-
mg of all exotic and foreIgn
autos, per~onal attentIOn
to detail

I{AV',",FOREIG"\ CJ\R
GARAGl'~

\\ I' "en lle cll1\ dnd <111101 elgn
t,ll" "pet!,dlllng 111

\!ellede" \'01\0 \'\\
Engli"h dnd Jdpdnl'~e
I chicle" 12 I ear" ex
pellcnLe [n'l' Pltl-. up IlI1d
dcli\er) K b pm \londd\
r nd.l\ l\ noon ~dlll! dm
!lK-Il\i\7 -I I ,U-IO r.,hl \\,111 I'll

, 11J. CAli IIEPAI ..

1979 FORD wllldow van,
power steering/brakes,
automatic $1,000 885-{)6()2

1974 DODGE Van - replac-
ed engme - transmlssLOn
$750 or best 822-0004

1977 INTERNATIONAL,
SeOUL,4 wheel drive, With
Western snow plow, not
used (or snow plOWlllg
$3,500 or best offer Very
good condltLOn 8858968

1979BRONCO, 4 wheel drive,
automallc With Western
plow Excellent condltlOn
365 4330 between 8 a m 6
pm

11G CLUNKEIlS AND
JUNKEIIS

110. FOREIGN CAliS -
ALL OTHER

11 C CAllS FOil SAlE
GM

1974MAVERICK - manual,
rebu::t transmiSSIon, new
clu:ch, slarter 1 year old,
radIator 2 ye<lrs old Must
<;ell $220 881-6875

1977PACER - Mag wheels,
runs $150 881-8931

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

1979 VW Weslfaha van -
camper - sleeps 5, stove,
refngerator, Sink, CB-
stereo, low miles, newer
tires/battery $4,400 881.
2054 after 6 p m

TOYOTA Cehca GT 1982,
automahc, all', AM/FM
stereo cassette 939-3689

AUDl5000 S -1984, sunroof
all leather, loaded, sap
phlre blue $15,000 or best
offer 886-8592

1982TOYOTA Supra - new
tires, loaded, no problems
$5,500 882-7057

1980 TOYOTA Celica GT -
power steenng/brakes,
sunroof, rustproofed, ex-
cellent COnditIon, must
sell $2,400 or best offer
Leave message at 824-3761

19113TOYOTA Corolla -
automahc, air, cassette
stereo, cloth seats 882.
4381

1980SUBARU station wagon,
4 wheel dnve $2,300 1122-
5953, after 5 p m

1980 HONDA CIVIC - auto
matlc, air condllJomng,
stereo Best offer 792-2223

1984 HONDA Prelude, load
ed, all', luggage, equalizer,
32,000 882-3064 $9,300

19B3 TOYOTA Cehca - 5
speed, red, loaded, low
mIleage 822-4352

1985 AUOI 5000 S, loaded
plus, must sell our 1986 IS
III 791-8157

1980TOYOTA TercelSR5-
good condItIOn, all', low
mileage, $3.400 882-5299

1981CHEVY CitatIOn, 4 door,
automatIC, air, power
~teerlilg/brakes $2.100
776-1514

1979 DELTA 88, 4 door, V-B,
all', cnllse, 100,000 mIles
$1.600 774 5552, 884-7264

SU:\IBlRD 1984 - 4 door,
stick, all', AM/FM ~tereo,
cloth seats, Ziebart, excel-
lent conditIOn 881 3055

1984 CAMARO - charcoal
grey, V-8, power steerlllg/
brakes, crUl~e, rear de.
froster, all', ~Iereo Las-
~ette $8,200 or be~t offer
9635071 beJore 5, 821-7698
after 5

1975 CHEVY Malibu -
AM/FM stereo <.a~~ete, ex
wllent condition, no rusl I
Lo\'" onglllal mIles $1,950
Afler 6 pm, 885 8491

1972 CADILLAC Sedan
deVIlle, 42,000 mIles, on
glllal owner $l,550/offer
331 4306, 884 7944

19781\10NTE Carlo - 2 door,
new lIre~, muffler, elc 885
~O~O

1980MONTE Ca ria - PO\\er
steermg/brake~, aIr,
stereo, mu~t see $J,750
8823210

[

1978 NOVA - only 22,600
miles, good condlllOn
$1,500 884 8997

1983SUNBIBD - automallc
air, power ~teerlllg I

brakes, rear defrost, ~un-
Ioof, AM/l'~M ~tereo, ex
<.ellenl conditIOn $4,99-,
8825070, after 5 30 pm

1980CHEVY Malibu ClaSSIC
- 2 door, V-8, all', AM/FM
radiO, mldlllght blue
$1,9'50 296-0019

1984BIG BUlck Park Ave -
sunroof, V 8, leather, con-
cert sound, loaded 886-
0985

1984 CADILLAC SeVille -
navy blue metaillc,
leather $16,000 778-8900

1981FIREBIRD, automatic,
power steermg/brakes,
all', low mIles, excellenl
condltlOn Evemng/week-
end 779-9609

1984 BUICK LImited, power
steering/brakes/wllldow~/
locks/~eats All', tilt
crUIse, AM /FM tape, 6 cy-
hnder, clean car $7,295
8829843

1984 PONTIAC T-l000 - ~
door ha tchback, all',
stereo automatic etc
II,BOO miles Must see
$4,950 822-6013

1985 PONTIAC Grand AI\I
LE - V-8, automatiC, load-
ed, 4,000 miles, near new
Must sell - hurry I $9,950
81'.4-8896

1985 GRAND Am L E V-l>
automalJc, loaded sun-
roof, excellent conditIon
Best offer 773-5613

1982 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
CalaiS, (sport verSlOn of
Cutlass Supreme) Ex-
cellent conditIon m/out,
garage kept, smooth ride,
only 25,000 mIles, burgun-
dy, wire wheels, AM/FM
stereo, air, rear defrost,
power Windows, etc Ask-
mg $6,850 885-9469

1984 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham - fully loaded,
low miles $8,750 882-3512

1984CAMARO Z-28 - black,
V-8, automatlc,,5htre H 0
engll1e, low mileage
$10,500 774-5339,mormngs

11C CAllS FOR SALE -
G,M.

1984 GRAND MarqUIS, 4
door, hght desert tan,
walnut vlllyJ roof, loaded
Show room condltLOn
16,000 mIles $10,000 771-
0307

1978LINCOLN - Fully load-
ed, vlllyl sunroof, newly
pamted $3,200 negollable
11210751

FIERO 1985- GM executive
Cdr, 4 cylinder, automdtlc,
loaded excellent condl
t 10n $8,900 885 3772

1983 CHEVETIE - SIan
dard all, <\MIFM <.a~~ette
$2,795 or be~t offer 885
846~

1980 OLDSMOBILE Omega
- all', po\\er ~teenngl
bl dke'>, dutomallc, vel y
good condltlOll A~klllg
$2,450 774-27')9

198j CADILLAC Seville -
burgundY body With
matchmg ledther, white
convertible top, B,JOG
mlle, sho\\ room new
Wdlrdnly $21 250 Senoll~
lIlqUlne~ only 2&39003
-11K) 1.l>u7

1!l7l\ PHm:NIX - 2 door
V 8, automatic $1,000 or
be"t offel 885 8835

1983 CAPRICE - -I door,
loaded ~J1ver/whlle, 10\1
mileage, cxcellent condi-
tion $6,800 8819133

MUST sell 1 Great buy POll
lIac T-looo, 1982 4 ~peed,
excellent condition 881-
B621 '

1975MONTE Carlo ne\\ ex
haust good llre~, AMIFM
radIO 881-47C>8dftel 5 p m
negotiable

1977 CHEVROLET Mahbu
Clas~lc - V 8, PO\\ er
bl akeshleerlng, AM/Fl\1
cd~~ette, vcry good cond!
tlOn $1,000 01 best offer
331 4511

19B4CIERHA Broughdm -
13,000 plus mIles, 4 door,
dark royal, V-6, loaded, ex-
cellent conditIOn $9,200
8825755

1979SEDAN deVille - WIfe s
CdI', loaded, all', stereo,
crUise, lape, defogger,
more Gdraged, no rust
'51.000 mlle~ Excellent
$4,500 881-3895

1978 CAMARO - loaded,
good condition Ask II1g
$2,30{l or best offer 886-
8978

CHEVY CltatlOn, 1981 -
good condItIOn $1 500 886
3658

OLDS Regency Brougham
1984, 17,500 nllies $11 500
After 6 p m 294-6238

CADILLAC Fleet\lood
Brougl;J.am~ 1979, 4 door I

low miles, excellent condi-
tIOn 886-5917

1976 CHEVETTE, 77,1')0
mIles, manual, I 6 liter
$725 3-13-0957

1981 RIVIERA, landau top,
sea mIst, loaded Sym
phOlllC sound $6,000
882-4581,755-7698

1!l84 BUICK Century Cu~-
tom, 4 door $8,&00 885-
9163

1980CITATION, good condl-
lion, needs clutch, $500 or
best offer 881-2274 after 5
pm

1981CAMARO, sport coupe,
V-6, loaded, mint, 28,000
miles, like ne\\, one owner
$5.200 939-7902

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE -
loaded, 7.000 miles, under
warranty 884-4303

1985 SEDAN deVdle -
Academy grey, loaded, ex-
cellent conditIOn G M
employee 751 3409

LINCOLN Town Car 1985
Signature - beautiful,
must sell $17,950 979-8141

1975CADILLAC - excellt'nt
condition, must ~ell, $950
i\ fter 6 pm, 885-{)374

1985OLDS Toronado Broug
hdm - 9,000 miles $14,000
884-6134

,984 OLDSMOBILE - Cut
las,; Clera Brougham, 4
door, all power, luggage
rack, 14,250 mIles Askmg
$9500 8860141

19B3TORONADO - loaded,
57.000 mlllt miles, $8,495
882 2962 after'} p m

19B4 BurCK Skyhawk -
SpeCIal EditIOn, loaded,
low mIles. excellent condl
tlOn 884 18,19

1978 PONTIAC Grand
I..eMans, V-6, 54,000 mIles
Very good $2,200 After 6
pm, 8229492

BUICK Century 1985 - 4
door 1') 000 mIles loaded,
extended warranty, rust-
proofed $10,000 884-{)42~

1978OLDSMOBIU: Delta 8B
- -I door srdan, low mlle-
agc Phone B86-8ll82for de
Iml"

l1e. CAliS FOIt SALE -
G.M,

111. CARS FOil SALE -
FOItD

11 A. CAliS FOR SALE -
CHRYSLEII

1977DODGE Charger - "un
roof, full pOlller, mag
wheel" run~ good 885
,1422

1982DIPLOMAT -loaded, 4
door, 32,000 miles Excel-
lent Be~t oHel 777-0J33

1983 DODG!'~ ArJC~ wagon
$5,200 88591&,1

1\1lHAOA 1983 CMX.lt8,
~Imulated <-onverllble, dlr,
extellellt LondltlOn 11,000
lillie" ~ 7!J5 772 "}12l-after
3 pm

9. UTlClES WANTED

l1A:CAIIS FOil SALE -
CHItYSLER

11. CAItS FOR SALE -
AMC

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

9 ""TICLES WANTED

19B4 MUSTANG LX - ~
dOOl, aulomdhc all', ~un
I oof ta,,~etle $ l:i 000
mIle~ extellenl conditIOn
$&500 B83 0-193dfter :i p m

1971 GHAND TOllno - 2nd
0\\ ner, 81,000 mllc~ ~')JO
822 8038

198j FOHD Cll)\', n Vlt!orla
"tdtlOn \\ agon - complete
l~ loaded, 10\1 mIleage
Be"t ottCI Hll&05!J0 even
lIlg~

1979 GRANADA - 1. doOi
automatIc, PO\Iel ~teel
Illg/brakc~, .III Al\!IFl\!
La~~ette, eXLellent condl
tlOn 880 &791

1'178PINTO rebUlIt engll1e
automatic, cd~sette $1 000
11851003

1981 f<:SCOIn, 41.000 miles,
,111, condItIOned $2,850
)430169 after & -15pm

1977GHANADA - excellent
condlllOn, 2 door, \ ello\l-
whIte V lily I roof, automa-
tit, power ~teelll1gl brake~.
.III, ~tereo $1,-175 885
2111 884 1516

TEMPO 19114,GL, loaded, 4
door like nell lOll mIleage
$6,200 or be,t 520 2831

1976MERCURY Monarch-
all optJon~, well malll-
tdllled, some rust Only
$1,1')0 8B41062 .

LINCOL!\; 1977 Town Car
Mecha IlIca lIy perfec t
Body very good $3,000 or
best offel 821-0&56

BOBCAT, 1978, 2.l hter
stIck, all', power ~teermg/
brakes, AM /1<'1\1, beautiful,
garage kept 839 5306
Arter 5 pm $1650

1975MERCURY MarqUl~ -
all'. ,Lereo rum, great no
ul1rea~ona ble olfer refus
ed B82-397-1

1978 MERCUHY Zcphl
I\agon, low mIleage $2,200
01 be'it offer 171 588-1after
4 p m

1975 GRANADA 42,000 Or!
gmal mlle~ solid transpor-
tatIOn $700 after 6 10 P m
822-4047

1981ESCORT-41 000miles,
air $2,850 :~4030169 after
645 P m

1975MUSTANG Gilla - 302
V-B, stereo, clock, power
steering/brakes, ne\\ llre<;,
rebuilt trdnsmlsslOn/cool-
lI1gsystem/exhaust Good
transportatIOn $500or best
offer 8867152

1973THUNDERBIB.D - ex-
cellent conditIOn $1,000
8867484

1978 WHITE Mustang T
tops, mag wheel~, air, AM/
FM, good condItIOn you've
got to see It $1,850 Eve-
llIngs, 882-071l

1984MERCURY MarqUl~ -
fuel Injected, V-6, black
WIth burgundy lI1ter!or
$7,500 882-1061

1984 COUGAR, 881 1882
1984FOUR door Rehance-

excellent conditIOn, 4
speed, stereo, all', grey

I $6,000 881-0336

1

1980T BIRD -loaded, 36,000
OMNII981 _ 4door, 2 2 auto- miles $2,700 8B54342

matlc, air, power steerlng/ 119851
2 ESCORT - loaded,

brakes, speed control, AM/ I excellent condItIOn stereo,
FM radIO, 47,500 miles, tape deck, all' four speed
$2,950 886-7320 I l\]ust sell After 5 pm,

1982 RELIANT wagon _88_I_'l(_ll_O _
power steen ng/brakes, 1'17') BRONCO - -I \\ heel
aIr, automatIC, AM/FM drive, automatic \\ Ith
stereo casselte luggage I Western plo\\ Excellent
rack, crUise, low mIles I condition J65-4350belween
clean, excellent condItIon 8 a m 6 p m
H600 771-7028 '11984 T-BIRD all ongmal,

ARIES 1983 wagon - iluto- 2j,OOOmiles, garage kept
matlc, all', power, slereo I Loaded, moon roof $1')00
$4,200 Excellent 822 5')2.1 88') 8%8

1981 RELIANT - PO\\CI I
brakes/steering aIr, ne\\ I
tlres/brake'i B86!l409 11'182 CHEVY CavdlIer CL

DODGF C I -- d Type 10 - automatic all',
_ 0 t - 1<)11 4 001', pO\lcr ",teerlng/brakes,

automatIc Runs very well \ \1 / Fl\l ne\1 exhau'it
<;ome rust $6,jO 8B").7725 brake<; 42000 mJles:
after 6 p m or Ileekend $4.100 NegotIable 779

8j18
( APH!CE CL 19S')- 4 door,

I Vll e'xecutlvc car, \\ ell
eqUipped $4 100 884 'l'lS2

1')82FIB.EBIRD - 4 speed,
6 C\ Iinder '\IIa ny extras
')277124 Be"l offel

1'f76 COl'PE rkVIlle 10\\
mIleage' $1 '1"}O8iri Ofi02

'\0 ( II \ '\(.1' '-,
,\O(\,\(EI'-,

m (1. \"'!'IIFIFD \J)'-,
WH.B 12'\00'\ \10'\]) n'-,

'\() h~( EI"ll()'\!'I'

1983JEEP CJ5 - 6 cylinder,
4 speed, 35,500 miles, ex
cellent conditIOn With
many extras $6,500 885
143.0, ,~

1~1~~P.l,.~_1; reo, oWmtte :
good condItIOn, must sell
$3,295 or best 527-5426

1979 NEW Yorker - Great
condition, leather seats,
Tuff.Koted, no rust, power
steerlng/brakes/wmdows /
seal/door locks, AM/FM
stereo, crUise control, hit
wheel, spoke \\ heel covers,
over size tires new, new
exhaust system/brakes
$3,200 Must sell 882-8425

1979AMC Concord DL - ne\',
brakes, muffler and bat-
tery Good transportatIOn
$1,200 886-2852after 4 pm

1983 RENAULT LeCar,
mechalllcally sound, 10\\
mileage, AM/FM stereo,
air condltlOmng $2,500/
best offer 773 6565, II
am-4pm

1982 LeCAR - 4 door 4
speed, AM/FM/cassette,
sun roof Asking $2,600 254

, 1157 885-0437

ALL AUTO ADS
OUT OF GROSSE

POINTE AREA MUST
BE PREPAID!!!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

KAWASAKI 900 1975- $&00
needs work, a good bar
gam for motorcycle buff
2459344

1985 TRAC Moped - red,
runs good, $700 Nel~, $500
or best' 882-4022 Dan

,

10. MOTOIICYCLES FOil SALE

CASH paid for your old foun
tam pens 54&0254 I

SHOTGUNS and rllIl'l>
wanted Parkel , Bro\', mng,
Smith, !"ox, Wlllche~ler
and othel" Pllvate toilet
lor 478 J lI5

COLLECTO){ Ilould like to
bu~ lJ S and foreign "tanlp~
d nd U ~ com::. 409 O!iOb

WANTED 10 buy old <-o"lume
and J{hllle~tone Je\\ elt y
bld~S l<lmp~ teIllllg IIX
tUie~ IIall "tOnle~ H!l201%
evenlllg"

BIW\\ \j1i\G~ and \\ IndJ('~
tel::' IIanlcd othel qu,dl!\
III C<l1Ill::. tonwlelt'd Il1gh
e"t t<l"h pJ Id -1("~ l,~ 1

TOP $$$ Pdld 101 lolor T \' "I
mill Ollal e .Ill uJlHh
lIOnel" \1a~hel " (II lei,
IIOlklllg 01 not 77~Yllll) I

EA..,'I~IDE hook ,elle[ de"1Ie" I
~jgned IImltcd edition" Ime
1Ilu~tldIed <-IlIluren ~ lItcl
IUle .lIt All1l'llldlld
Dellolt ell II \\ oil mlilidl \
tOUlll\ hl~IOlle" and IIOltll
\\ hile ~bw~ ') f ...H (o!1L ....twn') n

ALL CI\'1 EGOnlE,S (d"h
poilU Jnd lmmedl<lll'
lemmal
:'-Idllondl ~('dl thl'1 ~ ['01

Out 01 PI IIII Book"
Qualfll'd \pPI al"dh

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
171!i~Ed~t W,ulen

neal Cddleux
Dellolt, l\hclllgdn

882714l
WANTED - children ~ pia)

stove, refngerator and
slllk sel Call 331 4783

'B.c, Cfaes 'Book Sfwp
Establls'led i928

Llbranes Purchased/ Appral<;ed

POBox 36.)41
Grosse POinte MIC'"gan 48236

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deslredhn home consulal1ons

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchIgan's Largest Book Store
• ClIp and Save thiS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

9. AIITICLES WANTED

DetrOIt's Old«1 - New Rook Slore
By Appomtment 884-1662

,liE. OFFICE EQUI"MENT

WANT CLOCKS!
Paymg lop dollar for antIque

c1ock~ many condillon,
pnvate collector 772-7434

10 ANTIQUES FOil SALE

TWO desks - matchmg
chair and credenza Very
reasonable 773-9300 -

OFFICE credenza like ne\\,
black With white top, $150
8R43059 after 6 p m

IBM electnc typewriter D-
series Excellent conditIOn
$295 after 5 p m 882-6047

IBM SelectriC TypeWriter,
excellent conditIOn $325
882-5740

Cddleux dt E Wdrren
882 -1396

INDIAN VILLAGE
ANTIQlJ~S SHOW

Feb'tutrY'22"&~ 23,' Whimef'
Towers, 415 Burns atJEast
Jefferson, Detroit Hours
11 a m to 8: 30 pm, Sun-
day to 6 p m AdmiSSIOn$2
Kershaw Management

ANNUAL 22nd ANTIQUE
SHOW AND SALE

February 6 7, 11 a m -9 p m
February 8, 11 a m -5 p m
SI John's Episcopal Church I

Woodward at 11 Mile I
Royal Oak

Free Parkmg 1

Continuous Buffet I
30 Dealers DonatIOn $2 50

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Fine collectlOn of estate
Jewelry for Valentme's
Day gLfts 116 E Main,
Manchester 428-9357

FUHNITURE refllllshed, re-
paIred, stripped, any type of
call1ng Free eslIma te~,
474-89')3

DUNCAN Phyfe dmlOg room
set table, 2 leaves, 6
chaIrs, chma cabmet, buf-
fet, excellent condltlOn,
over 100years old Askmg
$2,000 296-3987

ANTIQUES SHOW
AND SALE

Furl1l1ure, clocks, Decoys
toys, and pnml!Jves 27112
Harper between 10 and 11
9 5 Monday through Friday
Call first for Saturday hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wedne~da) ThUl ::.dd)
Fnday 12 -I pm

Saturda~ 9 a m to -I p m
WE BUY AND ~ELL

EASTLAND MALL
8 MILE ROAD AT KELLY

THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 13

SUNDAY
FEBRUAHY 17
MALL HOURS

FREE ADMISSION
FREE PARKING

(Lamp repair, doll repaIrs,
books and antiques for sale)
ROUND, 48", table - good

conditIOn Call after 4 30
pm 774-5294

ANNOUNCING
NOTRE DAME
HIGH SCHOOL

ANTIQUE SHOW
20254 Kelly, Harper Woods,

MI 48225 Apnl 4th-5th,
1986 Hours lOa m -8p m
Dealer reservation - Nan
cy Pacltto - 521-8525

BRAND New - contem-
porary chair and ottoman
$175 882-3512

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE and collecllble
auction Sunday, February
9th, 12 noon Barker's
Tr.ldlng Post, 7676 Blue-
bush Road, (downtown)
Maybee, 1'111 (Northeast of
Dundee or Northwest of
Monroe, between US-23
and 1-75) 75 pieces of oak
and walnut Vlctonan furlll
ture, plus gla~sware, dolls,
toys, 30 old lamps, clocks,
\',atches, primitives,
cooper and brass Items,
wood burnmg stove~, plus
much more Terms cash
Jack Barker, auclloneer,
1 587-2042 Wide range of
dntlques IIIexcellent condi-
tion Take 1-75 to Elm
~lreet eXit Take Elm
Stl eet \',est to North Cu~ter
Road to Baldwll1 Road (11
Miles), turn nght on Bald
Winto Bluebush, turn nght
to auctLon

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

1111, AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

liD. ANTIQUES FOR SAlE

88 AUC T10NSIES TATE
SALES

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by 'K
ServIcing Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

IIC, MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new hnes
of some of the fmest qual-
Ity reproductIOn architec-
tural materials available
anywhere Featurmg an
Impressive selecllon of
solid wood paneled mtenor
and exterior doors, full
length leaded and beveled
glass doors, entrance
doors, ha nd carved
fireplace mantels, brass
door hardware, brass bar
rail and flttmgs, china
pedestal Sinks, faucets, fiX-
tures and bath accessones
Come see our showrooms
at 2 W Michigan Ave,
YpSilanti Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483-6980

MAHOGANY .l?veseat f.ltnd
rocker, cl#'v~ ~~~' c11l\\

I feet, cLi'ell" tmrO' Oak
dresser and mirror, walnut
desk 778-2142

THE COLONIAL SHOP
25701 JEFFERSON

NEAR 10 MILE
Antiques, furlllture chma bu)

and sell Hlghesl pnce~ paId
l\Ionday-Saturday 11 0

772-0430
ANTIQUE clocks - excellent

condition Great invest-
ment Private collector re-
dUCing lllventory Wall,
shelf, etc 939 5727

USED PIANO SALE
BABY GRANDS FHOM $B!l5
l'~ed ~telllwa~ - ChKkelll1g

Mason & Hamhn
Grand Plano~

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541 bUb

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CA.:,H PAID

BACH TrumpeL, excellent
conditIOn Call 884 9769

CONSOLE plano - excellent
condition 824-7625

KIMBALL organ (Entertain
er II) Anyone can play I

Excellent conditIOn
$700/best offer 882-2199

KOHLER - Campbell con-
sole plano Excellent con-
ditIon $1,100 824-7127after
6 p m

BAILEY upright plano -
super condition $400 881-
5771

CLOSE out - new c1annets
flutes, trumpets Llst-
$225,below cost - $99 921
4014,921 4646, after 1 P m

CCS Art Show In the Under-
ground Gallery at 245East
Kirby Road Now thru
February 8 Center For
Creative Studies

,P,'h "" ,L <;
" .1 'JUE'S f'UfH HA"E' D

771.1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

Servmg the Greater Grosse POinte area
Estate and Household LiqUIdatIOns

Complete Service Reference~
885.0826

n:L!'.PIlO;\;E -121,)l)'lf)Of{ 11822,!'l'l

I \l HI' '\ I (II \ I'\I \ '\ ,III I ~ \\ ILI I \ \ I"
( II \1tI L'-, I' 1\L1,\(,I-,'\!'I\IITII

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\ \{I 1'1 1'. \ ,,' I) TO \ '\ '\()( '\( 1'. 0 l H ..,EIl \ I( J-.~

I'.AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

eA. GARAGE; YARD;
IASEMENT SALES

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Secunty ProVISions, AdvertiSing
and Pricing

t1artz~

TREMENDOUS
ESTATE SALE

BY BAZAAR ANTIQUES
5A1 URDAY, SUNDAY

FEBRUARY 8th, 9th
9AM -5P,MI)~>J,J,

SALES
CONDUCTED BY

SUSAN HARTZ
885-8982

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

LocatIOn 13685 Brmgard,
one block south of 8 MIle,
1 _ block east of Schoen
hel r nOItheast DetrOit
l\lore mformatlOn call 543-
Hob I pm- 6 p m

'\0 CII \l\GES
'\0 C \ ,\eELS

01' (I \SSIFlED \D~
\1 '11-.1\12'\00'\ \lOl\U \YS

'\() EX( EPTlO:\8'

Enttre household to be sold
mcludmg refrigerator,
stoves. washer. aryer,
<;tel eos, furmture, glass-
\\ dre, much, much more T

l\'UMBERS AVAILABLE
BETWEEN

l\ 10 A M FRIDAY ONLY

CALL THE HOTLINE FOR
DETAILS

OR DIRECTIONS, AT
885-1410

,\11 Item, at thIS sale In per-
teet condlhon and pnced to
~eJl qUickly

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE

21611 CHALON
ST CLAIR SHORES

(Bel wcen 8 & 9 Mile -
Mack &. Harper)

FII & Sal - 10 a m 4 p m

Thl~ Immaculale home ISfull
01 goodle~ We have a trad-
IllOna I IrullIlood 3 Sided
IIghled CUI'IO cabinet,
mJ I hIe-topped coffee
ldbles, a dl um table, a
bamboo "t~ Ie dmette table
and 3 ch,Hr~, upholslered
lub Chdll s, 2 conlemporary
double bedroom ~eb and a
ueam (0101 cd 1"1 ench pro-
\ mllal bedroom sel, a
IIoodgrall1 fOtnuca dmette
"et, f100! and lable lamps,
dn upholstel ed locker, and
II,,~orted ~mall fUlllllure
We abo have a baby cnb,
load" of gal den tools and
gal"lge ltem~, a new MAG-
~A VOX COLOR TV CON
~OLE, glas~ware, a klt-
(hp'l full of goodlp" a pret-
t\ 011paIntlllg, bone chma
cup~ dnd saucers with
malchlllg plates, loads of
kmck knacks, costume
je\lelry, live plants, sew
lllg eqUlpment, fur capes,
a Ne,co roaster on stand,
g,-mle~, lob of Chllstmas
Item~, d small organ,
~pace healer old records,
hook~ nllrror~, bed and
bath IlIlens, toolbench
goodie" barbecue and a
1978 OLDSMOBILE
DELT<\ 88 WITH 57,000
!\IlLES

Thursday, February 6, 1986

t-



• BOARDING

• GROOMING

OUAUW PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED BITCHES

A I<C REGISTERED

16. 'US FOilSalE

1iA. ADOI'T A I'ET

1&. I'ETS FOil SALE

HOUAS 9 OOA M TO 6 ooP M
CLOSED SUNDAY .. HOLIDAYS

I HAVE a beautiful, lovable
4 month old male German
Shepherd who needs a
good home Call me after 6
pm 822.9049

KEESHO:-.lD pUpplCS- free
to good home 822 ,)7711

Exduslvely
SALES - LEA~f':S

EXCHANGES

$SPORT OF
KINGS$

EnJoy a world class sport
that returns a profll-
able mcome and has a
very altractlve tax
program Call
Thoroughbreds LId
Inc 542-7934

14. ilEal ESTATE WANTED

15. IIUSINESS OI'I'OIlTUNITIES

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77-MOBIL

Paul-]\!Ichael Turkal.
DVM

NEED lovlllg family home
for pedigree long haired
chahauhau One year old
823-3600

YORKIES - A K C, one
male and female 11
\\ eeks Health guaranteed
Call Cath) 296 3648,elfler
6~~~e-~~-l

I~ndme

I I
I I

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area SlIlce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
FAMILY want!:> home on

candl, St Clair Shores
Pnvale 0\\ ner 351 1;)71
Walter, evemng!:>5-13-52')2
WANTED - Sl\IALLEH

HOUSE
N TRADE FOR LARGEH

Retll mg owners vi a 5 bpd
loom, 4 bath GIo,,~e Pomle
home SUitable fO! 11Irge
family. want to tl ade 10! d
!>maller 3 bedroom Gros;,e
Pomte home With cash dll-
ference

Our home \ alued at $120,000
has many deslrdble fea-
tures and IS an easv \\alk
to South HIgh II mtere~ted
m trade, please reply With
details to Box G-102,HGrMse )POIrlte News 99
Kel cheval GI o~"e POInte
F dl ms, l\hch -lB236, b\
February 15, 1981JAI! III
qUines Will be ans\\ ered 1I1

stnctest confidence

T ClaIr Shores - profes-
SIOnal 2-3 room offices for
$450 a month Includmg
ullhtles, near expres~
ways Call Commonwealth
Group at 288-0022

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Chnton Township Oll Morel
Vlan by Cas!:>,1,000f,quaJe
feel With !lvmg qual tel s
above Now hard\\dre
store $59,500

ANIEL 469 2982
GROSSE Pomte Par k IIlvest-

ment property - reo
modeled storefront, 2 bed
room upper aparlment
With attached gal dge 881
8931

Vlrglllia S Jeffne!> ){edltOl
8820899

COMMERCIAL LEASr~
Attractive ~torefront ma, be

used as 00(\01' ~ offj(c 01
agency I ;)00~qUdlC leet
Parking available PrUlle
lOCatIOnnear Nllle 1\111"
Kelly al ea Call S(hu!le~
Real Estate lllli 8900

HARPER Wood:, ottlce
bUlldmg, mostly lea!:>ed,
three or more room~ aVdl1
able for buyer Ldnd (on
tract term!:>

Vll "1'1' ,I" 1('11 riP"
Realto/' 8B20899
Harper Wood~Catermg Hall

May be used for olher pUI
pose 5,000 square fee!
Parkmg for 40 50 cars

13H COMMEIlJ:.IAL PIIOf'ERlY I
BUilDINGS
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Thursday. February 6, 1986

15. ,ns FOR SalE i

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI A8082

T~~Ap~~~:S .. .A5(1'.A~cm ~ (
REDS • BLACK ~\ • • ,

YORI<SHIRES \~'r ~ ~
SCHNAUZER s>"~ l~

~hou.i. !J(enne[i.
MARCel AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

130. VACATlON/IlESORT
PROI'ERTY

Earl Kelm Bell-Shores
884-2520

13M. COMttlERCIAl I'ROI'EIlTYI
IUILDINGS

TERMS OFFERED We II run your ad
1.200Square foot offIce bUll F R E E II

mg 882-690018 UNITS I~' _

Apartment bUlldmg Net m.
come $48,735

16 UNITS
Apartment bUlldmg Net m-

come $74,084 TERMS
HENDRICKS

& ASSOC. INC.
884.0840

13C. WATER PROPERTY

DELRAY Beach condo 2700
square foot, three stor
townhouse has two maste
bedrom sUites Your ow
pnvate elevator, securlt
system, 2nd kItchen, 5 pad
dIe fans, deeded beac
nghts, sWlmmmg poo
Many other quality amen
ties such as bemg OPPOSlt
the Delra) Reach Ctub
$250,000 Owner fmanclll
available
MacGlashan Company
Opposite St Clair Inn

329-2294
NORTH Miami - Hollywood

area 2 bedroom, 2 hath
pool Side condo, beaullfu
Iy and completely furlllsh
ed $85,000 777-1119after

22619 LANGE
22422 LAKECREST

Lakefront and canal homes
III St Clair Shores Sellers
eager to move Call for
more mformatlon on the
houses listed below

CONTACT
GIL WITTENBERG

"THE WATER
SPECIALIST"

PRIVATE SHOWING ONLY
CENTURY 21, AVID

778-B100
ATTENTION!

ST. CLAIR
Elegant North RiverSIde

home, custom bUllt of the
fmest materials and work.
manshlp Master bedroom
sUite on fIrst floor, two ad-
ditIOnal bedrooms and
bath upstair!> Cathedral
cellmg hYing room WIth
hand-carved fIre-place
mantle, Imported from
England Garden room,
opening onto pnvate pabo,
fully eqUIpped kItchen,
basement and large ga-
rage topped by bell tower
$195,000 Land contract
available

River Club CondommlUm
The first re-sale of any of
these popular townhouse
Ulllts Great nver view,
two bedrooms, famJly
room, 212 baths, fully
eqUipped kitchen, vlewmg
balcony $115,000
MacGlashan Company
Opposite St Clair Inn

3~~2294
LAKEFRONT BEAUTY

Exceptional St ClaIr Shores
lakefront home on deep lot
Fantaslc view 3 extra
larg~~dr<!Qms~ 1 on first
floor-withDath, 2,on second
floor:ll\S'•• I~.ew baJ
cony reat room concept
formal dmmg, dream kit
chen, 212 baths, first floor
laundry, basement Abso-
lute mmt condItIOn

FIVE Bedroom home, 1490
Yorktown. Grosse Pomte
Woods, $144,000Land Con
lJ act, 10%, 7 years maxI-
mum $900 rent 775-43bO,
296-1790

, 1311. FOR SALE 011 RE,NT

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
Shores area - beautiful Col-
omal 4 bedrooms, 3'!
oalhs, centrat all', almost
new carpetmg throughout.
newly decorated Inside and
out, new roof $163,000
(clo!le to $200,000 value)
703Pear Tree Lane 8851719

VERY 11lce3 bedroom Tudor
home 111 DetrOit - 11"
bath, flmshed basement, 2
car garage, central all', up-
dated kItchen, fmlshed oak
floors, Illcely decorated,
new roof Must see' 882
2320

INCOME property - 2 fami-
ly flat for sale by owner
Occupied East Warren/
Mal1l!>tlque $19,900 Call
824-8442,9-5P m Monday-
Fnday

KELLY /Moross elrea Clean,
3 bedroom brick, car and a
half garage Close to
everythmg Askmg m,ooo
$6,000 assumes $276 pay
ment 371 4309

TIIllEE Bedroom ColOnIal
on Lannoo $44,900 882-
5546

I 13 RUl Esa TE
GENERAL :

NEGOTIATE

13 REal ESTATE
GENERAL

5300 YORKSHIRE. between
EdSt Warren/Chandler
Park Drive, unusual bnck
Coloma!, first floor
lavatory, family room,
assume 7' /lfJ mortgage,
monthly payments $227 111-
cludmg taxes, price reduc-
ed to be sold as IS Ideal for
handyman

M WARNER REALTY
885.5788

GROSSE Po~~:fuy
J .owner' 2'15~6'ffgir

lo,¥ Llvmg room WIth flre-
place, dming room, new
kItchen With dishwasher, 3
bedrooms, 2baths, FlOrida
room, 2'! car garage With
opener, newer furnace and
roof Assumable mortgage
7'!% Move-m condition
$70,500 Call after 5 p m
885-6523 Open Sunday 2
pm-430pm

RIVARD Grosse POinte -
Enghsh Tudor, mcome,
plus mother-m-Iaw apart-
ment 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
each Ulllt, fireplaces
Under $200,000 Excellent
mvestment or tax shelter
884-3559

GROSSE Pomte Woods By
owmr, 3 bedroom, 1'2 bath
bnck Colomal, 112 car de-
tached garage Newly
decorated throughout
New kitchen, furnace WIth
central all' Fmlshed base
ment With bar 5O'xl50' lot
1755Stanhope 881-7482be-
tween 10 00 a m -8 p m
ApPoll1tment only No
brokers please

ONE block from St John
Hospital, DetrOit 81 ~% as-
sumable 21! baths, 2 lots,
S\\ Immmg pool 5 bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces, formal
dmmg room, many extras
$57,900firm! 882.8184

FIRST OFFERING
Move 111 condition 1716

Allard, 4 bedroom, family
room, natural ftreplace,
1'! bath New carpet and
decoratlllg Bnck and
aiumlllum coloma I,
$85,900 Appomtment only
885-8213 No brokers

774 LAKEPOlNTE 3 bed-
room Colomal, south of
Jefferson, 112 baths, cen-
tral all', 2 car attached ga-
rage With door opener,
fireplace, $98,000 By
owner, appomtment only
82.1-3952No brokers

WARREN/Outer Dnve, In-
come, IlIce 2 family, per.
fect for lIVemol' mvestors
6 rooms down, 4 up $24,900
by owner POSSIble no
money down and may help
m c10smg cost Outstand-
IIlg opportul1lty especIally
for the 1st time buyer Call
Don Carr - work 322.5090,
evenmgs 791-6430
WOODBRIDGE EAST

CONDO'S
St Clair Shore'i We have a

Fairfax apartment 2 bed
rooms 2 full baths, central
air, bUilt-ms, washer,
dryer Cluh house With
pool, secunty guard, by
appollltment only

PETTINE REALTY
COMPANY

521-4030
904 ST Clair Assume $300

monthly payments, only
$43,000 Owner-Agent 884-
0112

Earl Keirn Bell Shores
884-2520

lODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
2 or 'J bedroom smgle, formal

dmmg room, full base.
ment, gas heat, Side dnve,
2 car garage, one floor
plan Only $36,000 Easy
lerms

HARPER WOODS
~ew hstmg - J bedrooms

plus den, smgle, Side drive,
2 car garage A very Illce,
comfortable family home
Call for details

GROSSE POINTE
Ne\\ hstmg 2 houses on one

lot Condlllon requIres
some work but priced to
sell for cash Call for de-
tails
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

INCOME - 5226Devonshire,
between East Warrenl
Chandler Park Drive
Custom bnck, 5 large
rooms up, 5 large rooms
down, 2 natural fireplaces,
ne\\ kitchen, new carpet-
mg, newly decorated VAl
FHA

837 BARRINGTON
1442 DEVONSHIRE

Owners ready, wilhng and
dble to con!:>lder offer~
Dnve by Call for details

CONDO
WOODBRIDGE

EAST
ST CLAIR SHORES

ChOIce 2 bedroom condo - 2
car pnvate attached ga-
rage, 2 full and 2 half
baths, central all', flmshed
basement, private patio,
custom drapes

$99,500
882.9137AFTER 6 P M

Earl Kelm Bell-Shores
884-2520

13 REal ESTAlE
GENERal

GROSSE POInte Woods 3
bedroom Colomal, alumi-
num tnm, garage, fire-
place, newly decorated
Agent owned $79,000 881-
4097 after 7 p m

CONDO m Grosse Pomte -
hard to fmd 2bedroom low-
er umt m desirable Grosse
Pomte Manor, Just 2blocks
from "Village" Includes
dmmg room, apphances,
basement, mmt, move-lIl
condItion $74,000 Call
Mark al 421-2987 or 261-
2000

Must see the lIlslde of thiS
spaCIOUS4 bedroom home
In St Clair Shores With
canal rights Askmg m the
$705 Seller INIllmg to look
at all offers

DetrOIt s Golden Cornd ,I'
Lakepomte - Sharp 3 ted.

room brick Coloma I, famI-
ly room. flreplace, break.
fast nook, appliances 0
do",n, $34,900 AnXIOUS

STIEBER REAL TV
7754900

1662 Bournemouth, Grosse
Pomte Woods Lovely 3
bedroom Colomal 111 con-
\ ellient 10.....11011Full brick
With alumInum tnm, 2 car
garage, 1'" baths, large
deck, Grosse Pomte
!>chools Askmg $84,500
Open 2.5, Sunday and by

_ appomtment 881-1827
GROSSE Pomte Park -

Wmdmlll Pomte, 775Berk-
shire Enghsh 4bedrooms,
4'! ba ths, new turnace/
roof/kitchen, 4 car garage
With apartment $185,000
Land Contract 822-7778
Open Sunday, 2-5 P m

-
PUT YOURSELF ON

OUR BEST
SELLER'S LIST

If you're an expenenced real
estate salesperson con
sldermg a change m com-
pames, see us first II We
have all the servIces you
need to make more mon-
ey'

If you're consldenng a
career in real estate, fmd
out about our free state ap-
proved 40hour pre-license
tralllmg

Classes start soon, so call
now' Bobble LIgan, Sale
Coord1l1ator of the Kerche-
val Office, 885-2000Denms
Andrus or George Smale at
the Woods Office, 886-4200
Or Doug Andrus, Manager
of the Farms OffIce.
886-5800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

BY Owner, 436 Moran,
Grosse Pomte Farms 3
bedr09m Colomal, move-m
'CObllnit>rf,1'l~t551m~)aj-'ge
hvmg room With natural
fireplace, dll1mg room, up-
dated kitchen Flonda
room, flmshed basement,
new furnace, roof, hot
water heater, dnveway,
storms, nice double lot
With 2 car garage, askmg
$93,500 Shown by appolllt-
ments Saturday Open
Sunday, 2 pm - 5 P m No
brokers please, 882-9843

SELLERS SIDING
ON SUITCASE!

22465 STATLER

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Spotless 3 bedroom ranch on

large IlIcely treed lot,
newer everythmg mclud.
mg bath, kitchen, roof and
furnace, a real beauty
Priced to sell m the 40's

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Contemporary Cox and

Baker bUilt 3 bedroom Co-
lomal close to lake, famIly
room, natural fireplace,
attached garage, 111

baths KItchen bUlIt.ms, af-
fordable luxury Owner
anxIOus Low l00's

20736 CHRISTINE COURT

An outstandmg Colomal on a pnvate cuI.
de-sac 3 large bedrooms, master bed-
room WIth I~ bath Cozy hVlllg room With
natural fIreplace Modern kitchen WIth
bUllt-ms and spacIOus d1l111lgarea Also
a formal d1l1111groom Beautiful decor
and well mamtallled Stop m Sunday to
see It

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13 REAL ESTA Tf

GENERAL

If youl home fits any of these
deSCriptIOns and you are
planmng on selling Ihls
Sprmg, please give me a
call
KATHLEEN D ADAMS

JOHNSTONE AND
JOHNSTONE

881-4200
BY OWNER
864 BISHOP

NEAR THE LAKE
Immaculate 2 bedroom and

den (or 3bedroom) ranch
Family room, hV1l1g-d1l1mg
room, beautiful carpetmg
and drapes IIlcluded 2full
baths first Ooor, full base-
ment WIthfull bath, 212 car
garage, storage galore, au-
tomatIc spnnklers, centrat
all' Pnce $170,000

Call for Appointment
OFFICE - 881-3328

RESIDENCE - 884-1780
I NO BROKERS

I
NOTTINGHAM between

Mack and Warren - bnck
1 II1come, 5 down/4 up, fIre-

I place, 2 car garage $22,
800/terms 884-3559

Relocatll1g profeSSIOnal cou-
ple seeks large older home
m the Park Carnage
house apartment or maid's
quarters would be added
plus $150,000- $200,000

Growmg family would like 4.
bedroom home With fami-
ly room and den (or fIrst
floor bedroom) JI1 Shores
or Woods Up to $200,000-
pOSSibly more

Older couple seeks 2or 3 bed-
room ranch WIth 2 car ga-
rage III Harper Woods, St
Clair Shores, Grosse
Pomte Woods $60's

19010Chandler Park Dnve.
near St John Hospital
ASSUMABLE LAND CON-
TRACT, 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow. newly fUllshed
basement, plus new alum
mum trun, storms and
screens. act fast on thl~
one

FIKANY REALTORS
714 NOTRE DAME

886-5051

WANTED
l-lOl\lES FOR ANXIOUS

BUYERS

IH2 Lahepolllte Gred t
<Urt('r hflm(' RO<1<t\l1g of
l bedrooms, large pantry,
rec room. gas heat. 2 car
gdrdge Walk 10 bus
!:>chool dnd shopplllg
1IU1 rv I

3B07Grayton Cute and cozy
3 bedroom bnck bungalo\\
Nalural fireplace, formal
dmll1g room. carpetmg
ga~ heat mamtenance free
e\tenor Immedlale pos-
se!:>SlOn,pnced for qUIck
sale

Harper Woods - 19281Bea
consfleld Sharp 3 bed
room bungalow, updated
kitchen With eatmg area
gas heat. full basement,
close to shoppmg and busl
nes!> A give a\\ay at
$34900

776 Neff Income property
SpacIOus 2 family has 2
bedrooms 1Il each umt, up-
dated kitchen 111 upper
Hardwood Ooors, g:js heat,
2 car garage, live 111 one
umt, rent the other, walk to
Village, school, shoppll1g
Pnce reduced

The Search Ends Here at.
1047WHITrIER

PrestigIOus French Colomal
In lovely Park local1on
I"eatures 6 bedrooms. 3'!
baths, 2 natural fireplaces,
library sunroom, spaCtOUS
kItchen WIth new G E
dIShwasher Rec room, wet
bar, lav In basement
Large closets and storage
areas throughout New
roof, Side dnYe, and gut
tel's All of thiS and more
for $159,000 Extra lot
60'xI56' avaIlable Call
lister for details

I

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4

SPECIAL FINANCING!!

SELLER WILL BUY DOWN YOUR MORTGAGE
INTEREST RATE-THIS WEEK ONLY'

2153 HOLLYWOOD

Brand new Colomals - two to choose
from Energy effICIent FeatUring a
natural fireplace, bay "'mdow Kitchen
has bUllt-1I1sNatural wood throughout
Doorwall to the patio Two and a half
baths Master bedroom With full bath A
two car alummum garage Many more
fine features

BY APPOINTMENT
2118 FLEETWOOD

A three bedroom brick Coloma IWIth formal dmms, recreatIOn room New carpetmg
A fantastic buy Call today for a private showmg

ALDRIDGE & ASSOCIATES
884.6960

761 LINCOLN
Enghsh Tudor, 3 bed-

room, I' "balh break-
fast room, marble fIre-
place, attached 2 car
garage Immediate
possessIOn $115,900

PALAZZOLO &.
ASSOCIATES
885.1944

- -
13 RUL ESTAtE -

GENERAL

GROSSE POinte Woods -
1833Roslyn, 2/3 bedroom
bungalow, natural fire.
place, formal dmmg room,
2 car garage 1';0brokers
886-1835

HIVIERA Terrace condo -
2 bedroom, 2 bath, upper
level $64,900 779-1323

GROSSE Pomte Park - 111-
come $750 month, sale
price - $68,000 Income
$765 sale pnce $63,000
8847987

OPEN SUNDAY, 14
Charming 3 bedroom bl'lck.

bungalow \\ lth na tura I
fIreplace, central all', ne\\
100f and furnace, fl esh
decor Near St John In
the 40'!:>

563b GATESHEAD
884 1068

EAST DelrOit - 2 bedroom
brick ranch, I cal attach-
edgelrage, goodalea 17085
Juhana 8850540

ST Clall'Shores Nice condo,
1332 Woodbndge 2 bed-
looms, I'! bath~, hvmg,
dmmg L, pallO, all', alum
mum carport for 2 Cdrs

A:'olIEL 469-2982
TWO bedroom bnck, fUlIsh-

ed basement. 2 neltural
fireplace!:>, I'" baths, 7/
Kelly $28,000 by 0\\ ner
371 8649

HARPER Woods - Bnck 3-4
bedroom, dmlng room
fanllly room, flmshed
ba~ement, new bath
$53,goo 886-3027
NEWLY DECORATED

By Owner 2,000square foot
Dutch Coloma I In neutrdl
colors 3 bedroom, den
natural fireplace, 1',
baths, ful! basemenl,
sleepll1g porch, party
room, 2 car garage
$93,500 794 Ulllver'illy.
Grosse Pomte City. 882
2418 See Today r

HARPER WOODS
$52,900

Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick
ranch 2 balhs central all'.
plofesslOnal!y flmshed
basement, garage Excep
tIOnaI bu) Century 21
Nance 774 9000

HARPER Woods - Bv
owner, 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, 2'" car garage, lots,
of extras Askll1g $57,900
882.6032

THREE bedroom tn-level -
famIly room With natural
ftreplact>, large kitchen
Witheatmg ared, all rooms
good !:>Ize,loads of closets
Immaculate 20720 Chns-
tme Court off Vermer 886-
2031

OPEN SundaX ~-~,~6 Lm-
--Ville: Grosse -, p'ofnte

Woods Newly decorated, 3
bedroom CollJllJal, natural
fireplace, family room, 1'1
baths, new kitchen Also,
by appomtment $79,900
882-4379

HARPER Woods, 21721 New
castle, 3 bedroom bunga
low, pnced nght $55,900
884-9129

20B79COUNTRY Club, Har-
per Woods Lovely 3 bed-
room bungalow 111a won- \
derful locatIon Full bnck
With alum mum trim, 2 car
garage, Grosse Pomte
schools, poSSible assump-
tIOn on 15 year fixed rate
mortgage Askmg only
$60,900 882-0421

GROSSE Pomte City, 591St
Clair Bungalow one 0001',
2 bedrooms, updated wlr
mg, vmyl sldmg, alumI-
num storms, full dry base-
ment, newer furnace, cop.
per hot water tank, msulat-
ed. 1/2 block to Village, Im-
mediate occupancy, offers
conSidered, appomtment
only 881-3119,882-9272

G.\TES HEALTY
i21 7000

13. REAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

\lr()~S 110mthe DoctOi s
Ie~ldence 101 St John
JlO~Pltdl J 4 bedroom
II ' b<lth, h\ mg 100m
1.11ge kitchen l1e\\ roof
dnd ('hlmnev T\~o car
garage B) appoint
ment onh BBI 1657

HoeSE FOR S>\LE
BY ORIGI:\.\L OW"Jr:R

DVPLEX
DetrOIt. 3/,1, diumlllum Sid-

109, gardge large lot
(\ done fenced reduced
pfl(e good IIIvestment

13 RUlESUH -
GENERAL

LAND CONTRACT TERMS Co-op APARTMENT
Coz.y ranch with alummum Whittier near Harper Large

siding formal dining I 3 rooms, apphances, car-
room, ~arpetmg, b<lsemelll I petlng, drelpes IO~,,~~m-
and garage Hal per tenance. neM StOI ~ "na
Woods Close to shoppmg bu~
for only $34,900

Wm Lockard Realt~
263-9330 28b 197.j

BY O\,,~ER
$69500

Home 1m perfect condi-
tIOn for ret Irees 01
small famll~ Three
bedroom brick r.ln(h
1'" baths hVlng room
\\ lth natural f1replelc('
dlmllg L, ne\~el kit
chen \\Ith butchel
block counters -
eating space Smdll
Flonda room
heated Located on
mce lot BB29';01 Jltel
12noon \\ ill sho\\ an~
time Located HI
l\loros!:>Gro~!:>ePomle
Farms

561 PEACH TREE LANE
GROSSE POI:\TE WOODS

Elegant custom bUIlt four bedroom center entrance
Colomal on qUiet cul-de-sac 111 pllme \\ ood!:>loca
tlOn m Liggett and Stal of the Sea area l\love-m
condition \\ Ith man) amel11tle" Spauous h\ lng
room formal dmmg room remodeled 131ge kitchen
\\ Ith eating area, t\\ 0 dnd a half baths family room
With brick pallo Open Sunda~ 2 p m 10 5 P m
OWl\IER, 881 5027or 773 8800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1002 KENSINGTON

Custom bUilt £1\ e bedroom ColOlllellEnerg~ effiCient
Famll) room plus lIbl ar~ Hal d\\ood f1oor~through
out Large kitchen \~Ith bUill ms and pantry Lead
ed gla~s. Immelculate Immed13te ou;upancy
$144900

HENDRICKS & ASSOC., INC.
884-0840

_4-~~.;'en.-..;.
OPEN SUNDAY

ON CHARMING QUlr:T STREr:T
IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS - SHORES ARI<:A

Beaullful Colomal lI1c1ude'i 4 large bedrooms, 11
l

baths, white marble foyer, large hVlng room (J4x23)
WIth bay w1l1dow,formal dll1mg room, family room
WIthnatural fireplace, large kitchen With eatmg area
and pantry FIOlshed basement II1cludlllg rec room,
TV room, laundry rwm, and slorage room. 2' 2 car
garage Almost new carpetlllg, copper plumbll1g,
thermopane wlIldows, attic fan, central all' condillon-
II1g New roof, newly pamted oU~lde alld In'ilde Near
Star of the Sea UllIversltv LIggeH, and publlc
schools Mortgage $.'JIl,OOOat 7'4% IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY 703 Pear Tree Lane

$163,000
(APPRAISED AT $189,000)

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
885.1719

HOUSE OR CONDO
New offermg by owner, IhlS IS11'The home that has

the space you've been accustomed to for gracIOus
entertamment and comfort With access of bed-
rooms you no longer need, large master sUIte 111
cludes siltIng room plus 2 bedrooms for children
or guest, famll)- room, study and garden room
leading to patIO on large lol-enclosed With mature
Iandscapmg for total pnvacy Walk to Lochmoor
Club and beautiful Lakeshore $249,900'882-9806or
821-1295

651 VERNIER

1\\ 0 storv bur;galo\\ on 270 lot IIlcludes 4 bedrooms
:2 lllil. 2 ," baths Large hvmg loom, natural fire
place 16 ldO faml!\ room :\Iaster bedroom 0\\ n
bath 20'x30' custom deck 2 car garage Carpeted
Ihroughout ProfeSSIOnally mamtamed $118,000
Open Sunday I pm- 5pm Ti2 1910\\ eekda~ s, B84
2&14\\ eekends. e\ elllngs

GRO~SE POI~TE \\ OODS
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WHITEY'S

201. WAll WASHING

20N. CEMENT AND IIIICK
WOIIK

(-('mplll \\ork .\1, kind,
• '\001'101)" & (;,tr;'l!""
• Pnrdli''' hj",.~ 'f ('p

" ork
• Bfl~t"nlf'nr ~,,!!prpronl

In~
i,l \H.\'\H.U'

1.1l'l'lb"d & IrhUrt"!
Ilwldpr, ~~4 4H<N,

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION

R L. STREMERSCH
CE:\IENT CONT£UCTOR

('ement
Dn,;e\\ a\!>

PallOs-
Rnck\lork

Ild;,ement Waterprooflllg
Steps

Tuck Pomtmg
~o Job too small
Free e,llmales

SPECIALIING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139----
BHICK, ~ton(', block, con-

('rete bnck pal)()S, chlm
neys fireplace" New and
repair" DeS('nder, 1\22
1201 [f no an!>\1er, call
evel1lng.,

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

PALL'S TILE CO
Inslallers of ceramic and

mO;,dll llle. quarrj,
pa\ el ~ dnd marble
~\"lems for hedv\ trafllc
or conlll1uou" unden\ater
('xposure
WOHK GUAR.\:\TEED

822-7117 82-1-1.326
CER.\l\lIC till' - !>malJ Job"

and repair., 15) ears ex-
penence 77b -1097 776-
7111, .\nd\

K-WINDOW
~CLEANING
COMPANY

"Iorm., ~(reens gullel S
diumlllum cleaned In
.,ured Flee estlfqdie"

882-0688

20H. I'.INTING/DECORA TlNG

. 20J. WINDOW WASHING

YOUNG'S PAINTING
SERVICE

InterlOr-Extenor
Resldentlal.Commercla I
Pamtmg Paper HangIng

Stammg.Varmshlllg
In!>ured

Jim 372-4165

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOI\iO GENERATION
\\ mdO\\;, carpet. 1\ dll wash.

I

IIlg gutter!> upholstel)
!loor" cledned dnd wa-..ed
hardlloud floors cledned
and pd,le 1\ dxed

I
DALE 777 84!l7

GEOl{GE 01.:\11:\
Wll\iDOW CLEANING

I SERVICE
li YEARS 1"\ THE POI \ 1ES

372-3022
.....Oh. \\ I\[)O\\ CLEA\EHS
,>el\ Ice on "Iorms and ,CI t'l'ns

Free e~tlmale"
775-1690

GROSSE POIt'\TE tlreman
Will do '" mdow \\ ashll1g
821-298-1

EXPERT
PAINTING

Work performed m thorough,
profe!>slOndl manner, ex
penenced ReferenLe~

886 4842

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor "peC13l1l

mg 111 repall'lng damaged
pla"te)' dr~ I\dll and
crdlk;, peehng pdlllt, \1 III

dO\1 puttymg dnd (<1ulkll1g
IIdlJpapenng i\l~o, p<llnl
old dlum mum "ldll1g ;\11
1101 k dud lllalellaJ guaran-
leed Hed"ondbl(' Glo;,se
POlnte r(/erenLe" Free
E~llIl1dte~

776-9439
J\H.HIOR Pdll\llllg - l\al1

pJi--o..-l•r.,;; QU ...d,tl \1 f'rk
!{ed.,OlldblL 1 JIl''' Frpe
l'~llm<ltl~ Bill l\~1J 21Bll

ReSidential

MICHAEL'S

Scott A Bowles
BUSiness Manager

MIKE'S PAINTING
I'llenor-E"tenor

Wdllpapenng SpeClahzmg
m Iepalr!> loo,e pld!>ler
cracks, peehng pdmt, \1m
dows putlled and caulked
Reasonable pnces and ho
nest References
Call 777-8081dnylnne

PAINTING, Wallpapenng
\\ .Ill IIashmg Selllor clIl
zen dl!>count Jan 88-1.8';')7
Glenda 29H1I66

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC

Pamllng - rn1enor-rxtel lor
pdpcr hangll1g and pdnel-
IIlg Free e!>!lmales cheer.
fully gl\'en Licensed and
Insured

882-9L'H

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

2DH. PAINTING/OECORA Tlt;G

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• Cu.,tom Pdmtll1g Aho
• LOll Rate.,

779 i215 77:i 2927

778-0900

NORTHERN PAINT COmPANY
Quality Pamtlng

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Free Estimate
Phone 779-8128

20G. CARrET CLEANING

Commertcal

PAINTI]\,(i H!':~IDENTIAL
PLASTEHI\(i ('OMMEHClAL
~l\o()\" HE\fOVAL

YJe'tfecdion --)ftt
~eco'tatin9 IN(

COMpLJ<;n: 1l0Mf>: MOm'RNIZATION
}<'ree esllmates

IR401 1<: W<lrren B846140
Detroit, 1\1I -18224 521 6473

20M. 'AINTlNG/DECOIlATING

MARCO PAINTERS
l:\iERIOR, EXTERIOR n:Xn:REO CEILI;I;GS
WALL PAPERING. STAl:'IJlNG WALL WASIII!I<G

CHECK Ol:R PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES INSCRED

939-7955

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

He Hoofing
Tedr OIl-,

Hep<11r
Ventilation

Year Hound Sel'\ I(e
Area IeferenL(,~ Sel1lOl

clllzen!> dl"count Frl'e
e~llmdtes Llcen;,ed
and m"ured

SHORESlDE Carpet Clean.
mg, professlOndl cal pet
cleamng WOIk gUdl dnle
ed Fully Insured Free E!>
hmates (' dll 77') l450, 2-1
hour"

~~XPERT WALLPAPERING
IN5TALLATION ()F <\LL
TYPES OF \\,xLLCOVEHI\G

885-8155
FREE ESTII\IATES

QUALITY - (raft palllllngi INSURED
_ mt('rIor e-..Il' 1'10 I' I l\hchael Satmary Jr
.,pecldh.,t., - repellr work I\lTEIUO[{S
gU.lrdnl ('cd - lelelCnCe., - B\ DO\ &. LY\:'.
fr('el.,tlllldle" - In~ul('d I. lIu.,band \\Ife TCdm
John - 52b 6')J6 II. \\.llIpdpenng

FOREST PAINTING • Pdlllllllg

& CONST. CO : ~~~~~~~ou.,
SpeCIahZll1g \n • ()\('r 20 'l rnr" E-..pcnpll( e

• Wallpapenng 885 2 33
• Palnllng-Inlcrl(lrl - 6

Extenor I '\\e h.l\e a ne\\ numl>er)
• Any ){epdlr~ Pla.,lpnng I 1,1 EI{JO!{ \ \[) e-..Il'nor
• Carpl'ntry- I{emotlellllg I pamll11g ,Ind p,lppreh,lIlg

Llcen"ed &.Insured Illig I{e,l.,ondhl(' l.lte~ 10
882-2118 389.2774 I \l'oIl~t'\Pl'II('Ill(' It.l\ Bdr

~2:'I\ ~I-.\ \72 21'12 ,In( 1 h P m

TI uch l\lount Extl dcllOn
Hesldentwl & Commelual
LIVING ROOl\1
&. HALL 2750

Furmture C1ednmg
DAVE TEOLIS 779 om

Family Owned & Operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALIST"
882-0688

WOOD
REFINISHING

"'1 HIP STAll\' VAH"'I~1l

\

[)uph(,lte EXI!>hngFUlIsh (Jr
Color~ 10 Match

Kilchen cablllel" bdlhroom
\ dllltle!>, Iec lamily room
pdnehng, dOOI!>,111mand
moJdll1g.,

LILe/hed Ill!>UIed
Releren(el> Free 1';.,tlm<1le!>

Commerudl - He",denlldl PHf<:~T1Gl': I'AI1\,TI\G «)
Yedl Iound ~erVILe IJA\'ID HOLE\\ lCZ

Shmgle" dnd Hepdlr., _241_,7_l_l\b 7_7H_,_i(_12_.)
Work GUdrdnteed KARM'5
[nwl ed 118012-1i

IW(}Fl'\lG n'pdll!>, chllnnc) Pi1\ INTI NG
~CI een." bd .,rml'nl led~" 1"\
pla!>lel I epdll'> IIdnd~ I.ILen.,cd dnd ln~ur('<l
Ill<ln \\ 01 k In~ul cd DI I \\'dll &. Pla,tel I{('p<l1I
,',ed\el!> 111l20lJOO 1 \\ood ~lllppmg,lI1d .,Idllllllg

l'I{L'\'I"\'I' I('L' I' \('K I I> II..Ill papcllllg
'-.. ,'. > G I' HEFEIU:\CE"

Hool ~1I()11 Il'moldl LI , l''''~ "l~.(' 'I""(,,j
lelhcd III ll'ollllg ~1(lIllg ',Ill -~'d"-~I I II n
gUlll'!'> I CI}loIU'III( nt dOIll ~ I d1111dn P <1,(t'rdPlo ) e 1"

(on ec e
II IIldO\I" .,lol III dool ~ 7'l1 -Illll

1\ IlldOII., IIIWI cd _
I{o~ \ EHl IU 'l ""1': ,,)<:;\\'ER ~ I'dllltll1g

774 lil2 I PJd!>tel. 111,I"onr) repall" • \\dll Pdpelll1g

I
(<IIpelllry l{l'a,ondble re • Intlrlor Pdlnlll1g

EXPERT REPAIRS IClences Ten \eal" e-.. • l~e".,onablr Prill'"
GUTTERS pCllelKe 882011(){l • Good \\ork
ROOFI NG I ( l'::,TOl\IlllterlOr pat1l11ng-=- I • (dll - no Joh 100 ,mdll

experl \Iall repdlr - tree 774-0414
SMALL JOBS II ('.,IUlldte, Cdll al!n h pm I IN rEH'IOR Pdmlmg - rea.

774-9651 -,27 8,16 John "ondble excellent work,--I' WALLPAPER lefclenLe!> .\1 881 -171),
dfler 5 p m

I
REMOVAL QUALI1 Y PAIVI'I,\G

I
• ~.~\ :~I~" 1t~~~~II~R_

• Bl'"l PII(C" \round EXTERIOR
7i1 -10ll7

211 I C<lI' prOle."lOndl

I
c-..pl'llenLC

\1 \TT FLETClIEH
PAINTING & ml Buckmghal1l llllo 0102

REFINISHING I PAI:\TING. \\dllpapenng,
Gro,.,e Po!nle He"l,(~enl, qUdlll) Ilorh referenLc!:>

Inlenor - ExlerlOr Sel \ ILe Frce eS!lmdle" 2'!-l-1}l-1
Pdmllllg &.Pla;,terlng

\nllqulllg ,1I1dVdrl1l"hll1g
SlnpPlIIg and ~I,lInlllg

Complele Kilchen Hefll1l!>hmg k. :\IAINTEN<\NCE Compall\
In"ul ed - Free E;,IIJndl('" \\all IIa,hmg floor c1ea 111 ng

HrlCl ellu'~ dlld 1\ <I-..lI1gFr('(' e"lnnale;,
llX~ \2;0 l\111111"1 882-0688
EL GRECO'S; G){OS,~E P()I\'I-I':-f-n-pm-a~

\1 \ ,,-n:HPJECE P \1 \ r1\(, 1 \\ III do I, ,III IIJ~hlllg 821
[Inlellor extenor 1':-..pcneI1Le 2'l84

IIlIl'palnng LrdLk" ddm,lg
cd pld,lel f<l(ltng pceling
pdll11 Polite ~en 1(' \ ('I I
I ed,olldble IdIe!> FI et' c.,11
mdle"

884.7220
[)\ I l.,lon 01 Credll\ e \111.,\

JOHN D. SIMON
778 1028 773 6980
Roofmg, C<lulklllg

Weather.,tnpplllg, ({epalr"
LICEN~ED - I~~UHED

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

ROOFS AND DECKS
GU'ITER5 and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters ('leaned and Flu!>hed
New and Repall Work
Llcen"ed and In!>urcd

ADVANCE MAINTr:NANCE
17119 Ed~t Wdl ren

88-19')12

20F, ROOFING SEIIVICE

20E. HOME IMI'1I0VEMENT

JAMES LEAMON
COMPANY

\\ oDd [)ech • Hepldcemenl
Door~ & WlIldows •
Ba!>emenls • Pamtmg •

824-0852
822-7979

LETO BuiLDING CO
SINCE 1'l11

CUSTOI\I BllILDlNG
RE,\IO))ELIN(,
lUX 1{{)(}l\I~
I\ITCHE!'\S

882-3222
FRANK'S Handyman Ser-

vIce Wallpaperll1g, pam
ling and miscellaneous reo
pairs 773-2l23

BARKER
CONTRACTOH~

'\Ioderlllldtion • AllerdtlOn"
• AddlllOn" • F<llllily
[{oom!>• KIl(heno, &. l{eL
IeallOn Areds

JAMES BARKER
8Bb50-14

"Idlllg, lrlm, roofmg seam
les!> gutters, !>torm doors
and wmdows, raIling!>, alu
mmum <;huller!> porch en
c! 0;' ure" )<~Iee courteou"
e.,llmates

Office iShowrooll,
29315 Harper

S C'S 774 0-160

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COll,lPLETE ROOFI"iG
~E]{\ lC E

~ell roof., ledr off!> fl,lt looh
I roll rootlllg ne\\ \ ent'> GuI

I
1er., de,lI1ed dnd rep" Ircel
11',11' round

[\"TA ~T "EH\'ICEl\I L \\(}[{K Gl' \H \1\11EFD
H()OF1\G ~PECI \LI<,T

[) \\ II) \l1{ B \{ h.1\

775-2802
ILl<:ONARD'~ Roofll1g
1

1

shll1gles, flat area" buIld
up roofs & repairs of all

I kll1ds Work guaranteed

liiiiiItI'reee"lImate 1\84-
I I I I
I

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

KllLhen;, - CUhtom De~lgn
Fdlmh Room~

Wmelo\\ I{eplacement.,
('ommel ual Remodrhng

InterIOr/I': xtenol
Addition!>

Cu"lom dnd Quahl\ dll'.,l)~
LJCENSJ<~[)A1\oD IJ\~UHE[)

J Il\1 LAl'~'IIlEl\1
8829310

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kltchen.Baths
Additions-Porche!>
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Tnm
Gutter~/Do\\ n Spoub
Slorm Wmdows/DoOl!>

Hoofmg/Shmgleh/Hot Tal
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleanmg
Fences/Hepalrs of all kmd!>

Licensed and In!>ured
8860520

CARPENTER -
GENI':HAL HOl\IE 1{f<';PAI!{
,lodermze kltchem, • bdth~ •

b.l.,emenl" • pOl~he;, • oJI
t IL~• closets • dll repair!>
1lI,lde dnd oul;,ll.le • .,mdll
<Ind lal ge •

\LL \\ ORK GUARA!'\TEEIl
BHIAN FIFE

8B4 0%1

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

ALL CUSTOM
REMODELING

• Kitchen!> • Bathrooms
• Replacement WlI1dows

• H.ec Rooms
• Adoltlons • Dormers

• Commercial RenovatIOns
Quahty Work at

Real>onable PrIees
o Down fll1dncll1g

Avalldble
Call now fOl free e"tlmale
(~uaillied Con!>trucllon Corp

LILCnsedlln!>ured
774 2390

• AL I TYPES OF CEMENT WORK • ADDITIONS
• DRIVEWAYS. KITCHENS * GARAGES. PATIOS

• ROOFING * BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Professlona/Basement Waterproofmg
WeStop Leaks Guaflmteedl

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
Additions • DOI.men;

Kitchens. Balhs
Garages • Porches

Aluminum • Roofing
Securitv Alarms
HEPL.-\('EMI-::\iT
Windows - Doors

Since 1523

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885-0033

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
lOCo TV AND ftA -

IIErAl1I

H.E JENZEN
BUILDING
DESIGNED

REMODEUNG AND
ADDITIONS

ARCHITECTURAl,
. SERVICE

BATHROOMS A:'olD
KITCHElIOS

REPtACEME:'olT
WISDOWS

RE-ROOFING
:\1.l'!\lINl:M SIDING

& TRIM

777-6840
L1CE:'olSED& II'iSl'RED

SJ}('(Idli/ln~ III '111:1111\eu.,lom \\ork at affordable pn(e"
l)()[{;\IEI{~ • ,\[)[)]TIO".;;-, • \TBlUi\I,',

• ,,( HEE\EO PORCHE'>
k.IH lIE\" • HAl H1W()\IS

• ItECHE \ TI(}'J ROO\I~
• \\oOD DE( K~ • COMPLETE<:JOB STAIn

II,. R~DI.\PRIESTGBU}~DERS,INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
\1 \"TER REMO[)ELERS

• l{~ <"IDE\TIA! • ('O\Ii\If>:HCIAl

J\ODJ'lIO"'-; DE('K"
HA 1II HOO,].'>

h.1'I ( lIE\"
'.\ 1'\ lJ{\\\ <., 1'()!WIlI <..

r'0\l\1l' W 1\1
HE:\10IJLI 1\(,

LI( E'JSED l~ I,\"URED

--- -g;ERIITO
iI CONSTRUCTION CO.

CALL
LETO B{jILDI~G

COMPA:O\VA:'IJDGET
OUR PRICE

ASPHALTA;,\D
FIBERGLASS

. ROOFING. 20 YEARS
WARRA;';TY

882-3222

20E. HOME IM'ROVEMENT

GUY DeBOER
881 66:il 88, -11..14

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

II (' I\ELL'l IH II.DEI{
• QUdhi \ Bemodehng
• \ndel "en Hepldl enwnl

\\ JIIdo\1~ ,1IId DoOl~
• Addll Ion, 01 ,t11 t~ pc:"
• Cu"tom GJI dgel.

882-3463
LICENSED &. l"~tIHED

.'>AGGI:'.G (,dl<1gl loob
,',11dlghlen gpnel JI (.11 pen
11\ II<1Ih li\edl"'e ....pell
encl' .JbHlJ2'J l

MODERNIZATION 1

M T CHARGOT
BUILDING CO I

I'EItSO\ALL'l DE"lb \ED
* KltdH'1I \ttlL" '
* B,l~elllelll" I'ordle, I
* Bdtlll oom., - IteL I{oom~
OuldoOl de(h em IIonmen(;, I

l U~'I Ol\! CRAFTED I
* Cdbllleh )<'OlIllILd I
* \\UUdVdJihUlb t.ldn ,.o,vlh.
* l{cpldLcment \\ IlldOIl.,
* InlellOi Extenol ))001 s
H'LLY LI( ENSEr> <\;\D

I~~UHED
GEI'\I':HAL Ho'm: REPAIH
f<Iee E.,tlmdll'~ - 81\2-68-12

T.V. REPAIR
All m,lke" 22 yedr., l'xpell

l'nLe Lil cn.,cd ,',eIII 01
.,pC(),11-,

756-8317
COLOR TV III 1"1,Sn:REO

88') b2&4
ANTE/\JNAS

A I ~EItVJ( Em \0111 home
Bob Chezlle\ ,,( 'ontlllenld I
T \ - H,ldlO - "tel eo
IllIl 700,1 ()I el 10 \l'<111. III
(;1 o~.,e POlllle Lil =1U82

TV Itl'p,lI! Fd.,l, IlIl'ndh
.,PI\ Ile lOll pIlle LICl'II.,
ed Gal I 811.~U8h:i

ZOo rlANO SEIlVICE

MASTEH ELl'X THIC
978762';

Hlghe<;l quahly I.ol,l,e.,t
pnces )<'rec e.,llmale.,

20A' SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

11 .. FLOOIl SANDING/
IIEFINISHING .

111G. WASHERIDRYERI
ArrllANCE REI'AIIlS

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL lllll-4bb4

15215 MACK,
DETROIT 48224

LICENSED INSURED

S & J ELECTHIC
ReSidentIal CommerCial

No Job Too Small
1\85-2910

RETIRED MASn:R e!ecln I
clan Licensed VIOlation"
servIce., mcrea.,ed AI.,o I

small Jobs TU 5-2966
LICE,\;SE[)

)<:LECTRlCAL
COr-.THACTOR

11. MOVING AND STOftAliE

i
MARTIN I

ELECTRIC I
COMPANY I

Guaranteed \Iork • LO\I i
pnces • No Job too small •
VIOlatIOnscorrected. Free
estimates Ga ry l\lartm

882-2007

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC &

SllPPLV, 1'(
SERVI;\(.

THE GROSSE POINTE~
SINCE 1%')

• Re"ldentlal CommercIal I
• RadIO DIspatched !
• Emergency Service

SEMon ('ITIZE'\
DTSCOl :\T

208. ELECTRICAL SERVICE
. ----

COMPLETE tune-up, $14 95
All makes, all ages, all
parts stocks 885-7437

CUSWORTH'
ELECTRIC & SUPPL VINe

SER\ 1\(,
THE GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
• Resldenllal Commel Cldl
• RadiO DI!>pdtched
• Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZE,\
[)ISCOU\T

886-4448 IlJOANNA WiSTERN]
IF BUSY CALL 881 -Ibh4 I WINDOW SHADES I

15215MACK DETROIT -1ll12-1I' \1\ 1 .,11l 1 j I Ii" I~I 1\1)"
LICENSED INSUHED k. \ I ) \1 \ \ \ I

I\IJ,\IIlIIIII,~ \\Il\\I\IlII\\~

COLVILLE ~
ELECTRIC CO. GRA. TOP

Ranges,g:Jr~~isservlce!>, I SALES AND SERVICE
VIOLATIONS I 150 11 KERCHEVAL

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE TU 5 6000

774-9110 i ~I, r n---------1
WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY,
INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

PIANO TUNING and repair
Complete plano ~ervlce by
cerllfled techmclan Wh) not
have someone localh do
your \\ork" DdVld Hughe"
8828705

COMPLETE PIAl\O service
TUlllng rebulldmg, reflll
Ishll1g Member Plano Tech
I1lClan~GUIld Zech Bossner I
7317707

PIANO SER VIC'E~ - TUl1lllgI
and repaIr Quahfled techm
clan FleXIble hour!> Reas II
onable rates 1181827b

GROSSE POIN'I E
MOVING AND ::''l'UHAGl'"llJ
POll1te resldenls II III move 01

remove large or "mdll qu,lII
lilies of furl1llurc dpplidn
ces, pianos - or IIhal hd\ l
you Call for free eslm1dle~
3430481 or 8224400 Operd
ted by John Stelllll1ger dnd
Bob Breltenbecher

RELIABLE POINTE Ie",delll
With movlllg Vdn Will mOl e
large or small quanlltle,

INSURED
Bob ll!I219b8 or llll HOO

!\tOVERS WORLD
tU Haul Companv, Inc I

Every service available for 10
cal Inlra Intel !>ldlemovlIIg
Free esllmale!> Cdll Ea!>t
Jefferson ;\10vlng dnd
Storage

12001 E Jeffer!>on
823 5621

KELM
Floor laYing, sandmg, refm.

Ishmg Expert III stam Old
f1oor~ a specIalty We also
refmlsh bamsters

535-7256
G & G FLOOR ('0

Floor sJ.ndlllg prOfe".,lolld!l\
done Ddrk !>tallllng dlh1 fm
Ishmg All 1\ ork gUdl ,mlced
Free estlmdle~ Hdl'll'I1U'"

B1l5025i
PROFESSlOr\AL !l00I .,.1I1d

mg and lllllShlllg ~'ICl' l~11
mate., \\ All! dhdm 7)~
1199!l

CALL GEORGE
NUllO APPLIANCE
Wa!>her and Dryer Service

Sales
We sell rebUIlt IIashe! ~

and dryers
445-0776

011

111F. INSULATION

16A. ADOl'1 A I'ET

Certified Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

111G. WASHEII/OIIVEIII
APPLIANCE REP~IRS

J HOME

O
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

au_lity Rep_irs to
Refrigerators. Freezers,
G.s & Electric R.nges,

Oishwuhers &
Washers - Dryers

527-0470

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Cleamng
• Caps and SCreens

Installed
• Morlar and Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washf'r • Dryer. Refngera-

tlOn • Electrical • DIsh
washer etc

:\0 Senlce Charge If
RepaIred

Guaranteed Parts & ServIce
885.1762

Geo Stults/Slllce 1965

STOP heal leaks InsulatIon,
wllldow repaIrs, seahng
Handyman work Expen.
enced Insured Seaver's
882-0000

or

11. CAIII'ET INSTALLl TlON

tliC. CHIMNEY AND FllIEl'lACE
IIEPAIR/CLEANING

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
OIlflues cleaned Caps and
screens In!>talled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CEHTIf'IED ::280
Coachhght ChImney Sweep

Company

885-3733

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carppted ShIfted
({epalrs of All T) pes

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown 111

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294.5896 eves

J&.J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Wood stoves, fireplaces,

chimney caps and screell!>,
damper repaIrs, mortar
wOlk

Llc ;;5125
CertifIed - Insured

713-1444

P.M. CHIMNEY
SWEEP

Complete c111mney ~weep
and fireplace cleanll1g
SenIOr cltllens dlscounl

44b 6606
8 10 a m -5 30 P m

COACH liGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

,nCHlGA:\ ~TATE

.l
LICENSE ;;515"
CERTIFIED 1;280

No Mess • Insured
Complete

ChImney Care

885-3733

Why
Not

Adopt!

1\-,10'1 Jo.,('ph C:1mfl<lUIIdmlramch
891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

1&A. ~DOI'T A I'ET

Bnllg 10\(' ,11](1l,llIghler HliO \our h('arl~ dnd homes

\I"m h()m('I('~"dlllmdl., <!r(' 1\ ,II !II1g 10he cho~('n by \OU

11. GENEIIAl SEIlVICE

16A. ADOPT A I'ET~

~

'\~.'. '

~ "'\ I,d ..

-r-t

t ,h~".
l- ( t:'

111A, CAIII'ET INSTAllATION

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstaIlatlOn repaIrs, all
hlllds In-home sale!>,
Warehouse pnces Over 20
) ears experience 776 >604

CARPET INSTALLATIO!'l
FREE J<:STlI\IATES -

$200 Yd - repair \\ork,
Cabm Craft cdrpet & pad-
ding .,ample" aVdllable 10
years e"penence

Charlie 0 776 1686

F'IRI':!\IAl'. - carpet lllstall.
er \1lth 10yea~ expenencc

a\allable for IllstallallOn
or repair" reasonable
rates 882 8l-12

HAULIr\G Garage tear
downs, constructIOn
debns concrete, dirt,
garage and basement
Junk, brush Can remove
or move almost anythIng
Dave Wassenaar, 823-1207

,..----------,I PENDOLINO'S
I CHIMNEY
I SERVICE
I
I
I

THE PHONE I
CONNECTORI 1,,11H

InstallatIOn and ServIce I -"tJJI1i2mzm III
Resldentlal/Busmess I .V1l8J 8_

Systems I
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE I Specla!Jzll1g 111 brick

work • crowns • f1ue-
822-8242 II Imers • screens • All

HANDYMAN WIth truck I work guaranteed
Clean basements, garages, I .FREE ESTIMATES •
any haulmg, odd Jobs Tree I 881-2477
serVIce, gutter cleanmg I 886-5870
Bob - 885-6227 L _

o N G CO:-':STRUCTION CO
Masonry repaIrs chImneys
P:itlOS porches Speclahzlllg
III Fieldstone fJrepla< e!>
Llcen;,ed 8.199-159

CARPET SERVICES
Sales and mstalldtlon .3yedr

gUdrantee $2 d ) al d Re
slrl'lLhmg and repair Ilorh
done Come \ 1"110\11 sh(m
room deal direct dnd ,av('

7i3 -1022

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
We have a very special black

and white abandoned kltlen
that needs a very special
person to love her She IS 8 '
weeks old and IOJured
when brought to us We
have given her very good
care, and she IS fme now
We would prefer she have
an adult home Plea!>e
come see hel'l 882-8660

ANIMAL Hospital - 885-0466
ha!> pets for adoption
Charley - orange and
white long haIred cat,
neutered male, 2 year~
Harpo - Beagle-mixed,
short haired male, 10
weeks Amber - Husky-
mixed, spayed female, 2
year!> Fn tz - large
Cockapoo-mlxed, male, 4
months

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
A chent has brought us an

adorable 4 month old
DobCl man mix male He
looks hke a Doberman He
was found abandoned on
the "tl ed" "IIJ \l,e \I, uulJ
very much hke to fmd a
home for hIm He would be
a very good pet and a very
good ".atch dog Dober-
man!> are lJ uly very gen-
tle dogs Please CdlJ 882-
8660

VETRINARY Hospital -
lookmg for good home!>for 2
adorable kitten!> Gray and
white male, 5 months old,
very affecllOnate Black
and white female, 3
monlhs old Currently re
covenng from hit and run
aCCident Also loveable
and fnendly white, long
hall', neutered male 4 years
old Please call 882-3026
before 6 pm

FREE - 2 female cats,
spayed, declawed, affec
tlOnate 792 9545

GROSSE POINTE
ANIMAL CLINIC

(ON KERCHEVAL)
Has lost and abandoned

anImals avatlable for
adophon ThIS week we
have a beautiful one year
old male Enghsh Sprmger
SpanIel Well trained,
house bl oken, and very af-
fectlOnatc For more mfor
mahon call 822-5707

Thursday, February 6, 1986



,

loadmg or unloadmg nor docs It cover
theft of your good~

Water damage. Improper packmg. leak-
age. ~hlfllng of cargo. marnng. scratch-
Ing \o~~ or damage to fur<;. anllque~,
Jewelry and al1 work arc al~o excluded
Therefore the I T I advlse~ do-u-yoursclf
movef"'; to con~lder addmg more compre-
hC",lvc coverage hy ouymg a rider for
theIr homeowner; pohcy

Checking (0 be ~ure the lruek 1<;In good
repaIr 1<; Vital for a ~afe tnp. and It may
al~o prevent co-.II~ out-of-pockel repairs
on Ihc road A<;kfor proof thai the vehIcle
ha<;been o,cfYlced recently and a~k 10 lesl
drl\c Ihe lruck ~o you can check brake~.
horn \ldnd~hlcld Wlpef"';and lights

Be \ure you know whom to call If you
have a proolem Some compa01es reqUIre
YOll to pay for repaIr; 10 advancc and lhen
he relmhur;ed A lengthy Watt for repalN
may mean you have to pay eXIra money
for food and lodgmg dunng your tnp Be
,ure 10 find out how repair; WIllbe paId for
hefore you rent the truck

If you have any que~llon, about the
amount of coverage yOIl need. talk to your
m~urance agent or company reprc,enta-
live

For an.,wer~ to que~llon~ ahoul home-
ownef"'; and auto tn~urance, call the 11 J'~
toll-free Insurance Hotlme 800-221-
4954

Thursday, February 6, 1986

dro\\ 'y CMI) l110rmng thc ,unn} .Iller-
noon the c1ettnt c\enmg '" hen <lrtlfiLl.1I
light-. pounng out of <lIl1Ulllpliut} olldte,
.Ire \\elLomlllg. 111\ Ilmg <lnd enLrgllmg

For. <Iller ddrk thc pdLe of lite ,pec<.l,
up <lnd,low, dOlI n 'imulwneou,ly . .I, peo-
ple hnger ()\ er dnnb m tdfc, dnd Odr,.
<lnd t<ll.-ethclr 1I111eponng over the menu,
d"pl<lyed III re,t.luranl wmdow, whlle
dround them <Iou-.rhng ~Olldl hfc - II'
Jrdwlng room. the ~trcct - " 10 full
-.I\mg

There .Ire <ll11yrladof ple ..,ure, partlcu-
larl} Pdn,ldn laZily drlfllng down Ihc
Scme III .I B<ltedu Mouehe Ihe Immer.lon
IO\() Monet\ 'Wdter Lllie," at (he Or-
dngerle. thc fiN gloflou~ moment of rec-
ognitIOn when the \ lSltor ~mcrges mto Ihe
LOlor-llooded ,anctum of Sdmte Chapelle.
who~e 'lamed gla,~ ISthe 1110~t~pectacu\ar
m Pam wandermg through Ihe outdoor
market~. Imbued by the fragrance of fre~h
Irull: eatmg thocolale Iruffle~ walkmg
down the ,lreet. and \topplOg al Berthll-
Ion P"dfl~' 11I0,t renowned purveyor of Ice
lreall1 for ,ome of the be\t Ice cream m
Ihe world

1here are (hou~ands of other PariMan
plea~ure~ - for each per~on. hl~ or her
own ,pecml f<lvonte~ And no one visa. no
,mgle piece of prme. however long. can
do JustltC to Ihe exqul,l,l(e tape~t!) of hfe.
pmtme Jnd p<I\\lonate. pre,em and pa~l.
Ihdt "P"dm Only P"dm can do that

the renter can purcha~e Ihe rental compa
ny's waIver ofthl~ dcduellble amount The
colh~lon waIver l~ not m~urance and doc\
not guarantee the renter\ freedom fromh-
ablhty

Under the commercIal Ill$Uranee pollcy
of a leadmg truck rental finn. renter; are
msured up to the limIts of the minimum fi-
nanCIal re~pon"lblhty law of the ~Iatc
where the aCCIdent occurs

The.<;chmlt~ may be a~ low a~ 10/20/'i.
which means coverage up to $20 000 for
all persons mJured m an accldenl. ~IO.OOO
for one mdlvldual and $5.000 for prop
erty damage Mas'iachu<;cn~, FlOrida and
the DI~tnct of Columola are among Ihe
~tate~ Ihat have 10/20'5 hmll~

Even IImll~ of 25/50/10. which arc re
qU1red m IndIana. KCnlucky. Mmne\ota
and o;everal other ~tate~. may prove made
quale If an aCCident leads (0 a law\ult

A personal aulO m~urancc pohcy pro
tccts the m~ured agam~t colh~lon damage
only If the rented vehlclc I~ a car It doc,;
not cover the rental of a truck You ~hould
cheek With an msurance agent or company
represcntatlve 10 'iCe If additIOnal coverage
IS avaIlable before you plan your move

Although cargo m~uranee I~ avallahlc
from the rental firm for an addilional fcc,
It covers damage to your furnIture or per-
sonal belongmgs only m the ca'iCof a colli-
~Ion It does IlOl cover damage caused m

\ C-ARGO' LE ~Ut; .. , out 0\ .." lilt. roof ... aI'" of Pari •• '" ....'.11 from tilt" 111'11to" .. ,. of
I\olre Dam.. III tI... lIi,lam ... II<.. (;olhi, Tour "'\. JIIIIIII"', all Ihal remaill~ of II
,'hurt''' Ihal .. a" d"lIIob,lwel ,hlrllll( 11\l'Frt'm h R,>\ollllLon. Bd,illlilhal. Ih.. pM,ti" ..
"Iul .. UOIIIl' of !'lorre ('o ..ur. tM>"mll/l: Ihe BUll" \Iontllldrtn'

lO",cr,. 10 enJO} the \ lell 01 PO.H" the ,II
houelle, 0 f 11' rooftop, Iramed b~ thc
ovcr.lled ldrved ,tone gdrl.W~ le\ WhH;h
lool.mg pretlpltou,l) do\\ n 1rom Ihe pJr,1
pet <Ireto me one of the mml ~h<lrdLiefl'
ilL dnd memor ..ble 'ighl' m d Ul\ II hllh
hOd'I' 110 dearth of them

I feel. .It Notre Ddll1e. at Ihe hedrt 01
P<lm dnd mdced. there_ on Ihe Ill' de 1.1
Cite. ne~tled genlly m the Sellle be(ween
Left dl1dRight Banks I .1m where It <IIIoe
gdn hundred~ of yedr. ago

Timc ha\ been kmd to P"drl\ Elen It-
olde~1 bUlldLOg~ ~eem to glow. genll)
worn by the pd~sage of centune~. but pure
<lnd whole and lovely

Perhap, the oldc~t ~Iructure 10 P"dm "
the Arcnc\ de LUlece. a Romdn remdlO
once an dmphllhe3(er which I:>IOda) <I
bo~ky park where Sunday morn 109" l11e<ln
~uccer gdme~

In the way of Pam. the ongmal ,truc-
ture of the arena ha~ become IOcorpomted
mto la(er bUlldlOgs. becommg thc batl.
bone for pnva(e re~ldence~ Secreted <It
the far Side of P"driS' 5th Arrondl.,~ement.
popularly known as "The Lilln QuaI1er.'
the Arenes dc LUtClC I~ hardly ~pectacu-
ldr. but strangely (oulh11lg

But. "'herever I go m Pan~. I am drawn
mevltably to the Seme. artenal fiver. Cdr
rymg ~omehow the lIfcblood of the cay

To walk dlong the qUal~ I~ <lgredt plea-
~ure. at all hour'> and 10 dll Itghl~ III the

You've Just been promoted to dl~trlct
manager m (he home office of your com-
pany The office IS localed acros~ country
and you deCide to rent a truck and move
your furniture A Simple scenano, right?

Wrong 1lle Insurance InfonnatlOn In
stllute warns dO-l1-YOUNClf moveN thai
there may be pitfalls m thIS money-savmg
type of move Before you pack your be-
longmgs and bid farewell to your family
and fnends, the I I I ~uggests that you
plan your triP carefully or the money you
<,ave may vamsh mto thm air

It'~essentIal that you have adequate m-
~urance coverage before you ~tar1 your
IOOve, says the I J 1 So. a~k how much li-
abIlity, colh~lon and peNOnal mJury cov-
erage IS proVIded by the rental company
before you rent the truck

Suppo~e you turn a corncr and ~Ide-
~Wlpe a car, a hazard for dnvers unaccus-
tomed to driVing a Wide-body vehicle
Who Will pay for the damage In such a
ca.c;e?

If the vehIcle IS damagoo whIle In the
~scs~lon of the renler - even lhough the
renter may not be at fault - he or she may
be obhga(ed to pay for restoTlng the vehi-
cle The rental agreement usually reheves
the renter of the responslblhty for llWi by
CollISIon above a certam amount, whIch
may be $1,000

For a dally fee of approximately $6.00,

Do-it-yourself movers should watch for pitfalls

The making of Hollywood dynasties
By STEPHEN,FARBER AND ~~ spo~ movlOgly about the prOD- ma~e In any o~~~e movies III whIch he

MARe-"CREENi~ III H ... and I~~J:!:'t~t~~~~~~~~-:r-ffio"si candId and revealing
So much of Hollywood history IS Henry's difficulty III expre~smg love or af- mtervlew was gIven by Talla Shire, Ihe ac-

shrouded m gOSSip, mythology and half- feellon. and the final reconciliallon wllh tres~-Slster of director FranCIS Coppola
truths that anyone hopmg to chromcle the hiS father that came Just a few years before Tdlla pamted a remarkably VIVIdpicture of
real-life experiences of the movie capl1a!'s the elder Fonda's death what It was hke to grow up 111 a traditional
movers and shakers must go directly to the Once Peter had cooperated, It lVa~ea~- Italian family. where the women were al-
source ler 10 persuade Jane to grant us an mter- ways overshadowed by Ihe men, and she

In wntmg Hollywood Dynasties, we vIew When we first contacted her spoke of herlong ballie to express her own
spoke to dozens of members of the first secretary m Apnl of 1983, we were m- ereallve dreams
famlhes of Amencan filmdom, families fonned that Jane was completely booked When she won her first major role m
that have played an ongoing role 111 the up for the rest of the year' Fortunately. af- TIle Godfather, whIch was bemg dlTccted
movies _ both on and off the screen ter much prodding, she finally did consent by her brother, It was because her psych la-

Our very first mtervlew was With Chns- to an interview m July Il'IsI had pre»ed her to as~ert herself
topher Manklewlcz, son of Joseph L She confessed how dnven she had been wllhm the family Francl~ InllIally turned
Manklewlcz. wnler-dmx:lOr of the clasSIC III her detennlnatlon to prove that she dId her down for Ihe part. a move which Taha
All About Elle and the scandal-plagued nOIowe her aClmg career 10 her famous fa- attributes to hiS msecurlty
epic. Cleopatm Chns was talkmg about ther Recalhng her troubled chIldhood, Taha al,o mlroduced us 10 her par-
the pressures of growmg up as parl of a Jane referred to the legacy of fame a~ a ents - Carmine. an Academy award-wln-
legendary Hollywood clan, and he re- "poIson" passed down from one genera mng composer for hiS Godfather II score,
called a recent meeting WIth two of hIS lion to the next ,md I1alla. the lron-willoo matnarch of the
boyhood chums, Peler Fonda and BIll One of the few happy famllle~ III Holly- clan When wc met Cannme and Italla at
Hayward (son of agent-producer Leland wood has been the Douglas clan All four theIr clutlered San Fernando Valley home.
Hayward and actress Margaret Sul1avan) of Kirk Douglas's son~ are workmg In the Italla was ~1l1lfummg over an article In

MankJewlcz was workmg as an execu- movie bUSiness. and they havc managed to People ll1agazme which. she said. left an
live at Umted Artlsls and Fonda and Hay- survive Without an) devastating psychIC unflattering Ill1preS~lOn of her home fur-
ward wele makmg a film at the sludlo scars Perhaps thIS I~attfloutable 10 Klrk's m~hlngs Ncedless to ,ay, we began to pay
Durmg a routme story conference, the hard-headed. commonsensIcal approach far greater anenllon to the decor
three of them became embroiled 10 a to ralsmg hiS famIly When an excerpt from the Coppola
heated argument Suddenly. Fonda ~I- When hiS younge<;t son. El'lc. once chapter of Ho//nlOod D\nawe~ appeared
leneed the others and declared. "The three complamed aoout (he pre\<;urc~ of bemg In Call!onlllJ magazme. we received a call
of us shouldn't be argumg We should Klrk Dougla,'\ ~on_ Kirk \hot bacJ... fromMr'> Coppola\lawyer Shewasdls-
drink a toast" "Then change your name I changed trc~<;cdby ,ome of our de~cnpllve details

"Why')" Manklewlcz a~ked. bewlI mine If you don t Wdn( to be EriC and",antedlhemLhanged ShewaspartlC
dered by thIS non-sequItur "Because we Dougla<;, be Enc Smllh Bemg the <;onof 01 ularly rankled hy a menllon of "artifiCIal
SUrvIVed," Fonda replied "Don't you re- movie star has It~ advantages and 11,dl~ad- flower," ,Itlmg In a va~e on her hVlng
allzc that all three of our mOlhers commll- vantages That \ hfc" room tahle They were. thc lawyer m-
ted SUICide')" The Dougla~es have worked togelher fonned u, e"(pcn'l'"e SIll.. flower; - made

The key to a successful book, we knew. frequently MIchael Dougla, ~ lir.! mdJor In J<lpdn
....as first-hand mtervlews wllh members ~ucces~ a~ a produler. One Rell Over Ihe -------------
of famous Hollywood famlhe~ Bu( we Cuckoo's Nest. denved directly from h" EdllOr'~ NOle The ar/l( /e clbolle b}
knew, too. that these mtervlew<; would be family CO'lnecllOn, Kirk Wd~ the one who Slep/Im Rlrher alld Marc Green I~ based
dlffic:11t to secure Not only were we 1m- owned Ihe f1ght~ to Ken Ke,ey'~ novel on Ihelr hoo!. Hollywood Dyna\lleS
posmg on very bu~y people, we were ask- dnd he turned the project mer 10 Michael (FOliC ell erel/) H40//-krllJlln author; ~pe
mg Ihem to confide some of their deepesl after year\ of fUlile ~(rugglc to fmd a clII/I~I/IR mlhe jil/lllrldllllr\. the authors
feelings, a~ well as the mllmate details of backer hI/\(' ht't'n puh/nhed III ~uch natIOnal
theIr family hves MIchael got Ihc movIe made. and Kirk pllh"l (l{10115 a~ The New York Times. Sat

Peter Fonda, for example. look month~ held on to 7 5 percenl of Ihe movle'~ urda) ReView Film QUdrtcrly and New
10 pm down But when he finally did ~II gros~. hl~ percentage eventually earned We\! Magallnc Nellher htH am re/alllle~
down over a few beer; m hIS sUite at L'Er- him $1 'i m 111Ion far more than he hdd III Ho/ilwl/oti

By HELEN KLEIN
O'tdr Wilde oncc qUipped thdt '" hen

good Amentdn~ die Ihey go to P",HI' .
.Ind. II1deed. P"drl' hd' been d mett<l lor
over.ed~ VI'ilOr. lor over IWO Lentune,

Bcn Frdnl..lll1 dnd Thom,l' klter,on
nldde the ,mluou, JOllrne~ dnll', thc At-
l<lnllLto P"dfl,. 111 Ih~ Idte 18th LenlU!) to
II 111 FrenL h ,upporl lor the AmeriL <In
,tTUggle for lmkpemknLe onl1gll1g OdLI.
With them not onl\ Ihe urgently needed
.lIt! OUIthe Id,Lln<lIlOn lor Frcnth lUllun:
,lilt! lite,t) k lhdt hd' 'liKe pre\<llIed II1lh"
Ll'Unl!)

In Ihe IlJlh .Inti e<lrly :!Oth LenlUrle,
AmeflLdll v"lIor, to PJfI' r<lnged !flll1l
Henr} Jdl1l1:' lO Gerlrude ~tell1 I:.dlth
v.. h.trlOn to crne,t HCIIll ngll <I} <lnd r
~~oll hllger.tld Pam enLourdl;ed them to
linger <lnd ,eduLed I1Idny 01 Ihcm 10 ,I <I}
,01\1C tor <Ihtellllle

And'" ho Indeed h<l\ Inl; pnlC <10
,orhcd the <lur<lollh" LlI\ 11<111111;\Idl\..ed
II' hpule\drd' <lml It, I1drroll l rool.cd
'I [LeI, h<l\lnl! dunocd tll Ihe height-. 01
Montl11Jrtre ,md prol11eflddcd <llong Ihc
o<lnl., of the ~cme. doc' not tcclthe tug 01
P",IfI'. <Il11<1gnell,m<ItonlC de,thelll 'en-
,udl lntelleLtudl <lndemollon<ll'

11".1 LilY\\ho,e gcogr<lphl In'Lnhc, 11
,ell on the fl1lnd dnd heMt ,0 th<ll r<lm-
o\mg Ihrough Ihe Lily, ,trI"Ct, hcWllle, .I
pl1lLe" 01 ,ell IdenllfitdllOll \\llh the lily
•1 medn, 01 lnLOrpordllng It- gr<lle, mto
one\ lOner LOfC

And cdlh rclUrn \ I'll underline, thl' 0.11
rno,t my'lIl ,en,e 01 lommumon 01 be
Lomlngd pHt 01 Pdfl' <Ind. when
depdftmg tJJ...mg ,ol11elhmg 01 the t It~
..1"'.1) d Ired~urc dl onte ephemcrdl dnll
1<I~lIng

Thu\. do Vl'ltOr. to P"<lm<lb,oro ldyer
upon ldyer of experience. reveroer<ltmg
memOfle~ who~e re~ondnce I' c<l"ly
<lwdkened even yeJ~ loiter

My mml recent VIMtto P'dm Wd' drtcr
dn lIlterval of mne yea~ Though nedrly d
decade had pd,\ed. crammed full WIth
,Irdnge cllle~. my memory of P"drl, wa~
~urpn~mgly fre\h

Though I could not dlwdY\ ,dy why I
lOok a certain \lIrnmg. or followed a par-
lIcular street. yet I trusted my feet. imbued
With a hfe of their own. to lead me where I
wdnted 10 go

FI~t dnd grdnde~t of <Ill there W<ll>No-
tre Dame. Its elegant l>llhouette. grdceful
yet ~ohd. a mal>~ of stone a~ delicately
worked a~ lace. It~ graynel>' 1I1le~persed
With the glmer of myriad wllldow~

Glonou~ from the out-.lde. 1t'~ even
more glorlou~ Wllhlll, where the wmdow~
become not merely wllldow~ but excur-
'ion~ mto the redlm of pure color. stalOell
gla~~ of a bnllldnce and intricacy rarely
matched

Never have r vI~lted Pam without ven-
lurmg mSlde NOire Dame. never have I
vl:>lled P"dfiSwllhout followlllg that experi-
ence by cllmbmg Notre Dame'~ bell

A IIroad. lead to roam ...
Paris, forever imprinted on mind and hearl

1986

TONY

ZOZ. lANDSCAl'lNGJ
SNOW REMOVAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
20T ,.lUMIIING AND

HEATING

20W. DIIESSMAIUNG AND
TAllOlIlNG

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates. fJuallty <;er

\ Ice Call Tom 776 40429

TREE Trtmmmg - Tree
and stump removal 886-
Q6311176-UO'! .Da~ "Mille-

... vllle"T~ S!r~ce e ~ ..
CALL Scott for qUick. rea-

sonable and dependable
sno\\ removal - 8BI-10i1

24 HOUR SNOW
PLOWING

RESIDENTIAL
RESOURCE ENGINEERING

343-9197

'I

Sl':O\~ PIOII mg - yearl) con
trdct~. 2. of ~nO\1 or more
8B5 84~B

FAVORITE FURS FIXED
PAULA WALILKO

331-3797
SMALL alteratIOns Rush

Jobs a specIalty Quallt}
work 885-2206

ALTERATIONS expertly
done - weight loss. hem
mlllg. update styles
Jeanette 882-0865------

l'lR~D of your [It? Excellent
alteratIOns and sewmg Be-

~
~
CALL SO:-\IA for top quahty

ctldper} and curtams - an}
:>tyle 15 years experience
Hea:>onable pm:es free l>~tl
mate 979 40911

CUSTOM MADE slipcovers
dnd drdperle~ Guaranteed
\\ orkmanshlp Ex-
pe1'leneed Call now - Ber-
mce 872-0657

The M<I~ter Plum bel
(~on of ~mll)

1\'0 Job too small Ne\\ <lnd
repall S \ IOlallOns

29J-J181

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

S~W~H CL~ANING
Reasonable Rale:> For All

l\hke Potter - Lie
8B2 1558

To pto.ce
~ou(

Clo.ssified
Ad.
Co.ll

882-6900

FEBRUARY
S M T W T F S

1
2 345 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28

20S CA"PENU"

ZOT. I'lUMIiNG AND
HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLL 1\IBI '1G HEA 1'1 '\(,
~E\\EHS A:--'D DHAI'\~

BOILER SPECIALIST~

~PHI'\KLEI{ HEP'\IR~

SNOW REMOVAL
LICE"ISED A'ID INSLRED

A\ erdge dIIVe\\ a) S1115

885-7711 882-0688
Jill KERCHEVAL FI\H:\1S PENDOLINO'S

Smce 1925 SNOW REMOVAL
Keith Damelson Dependable qUick clean ser.

LIcensed l\Iaster Plumbcl vice reSidential rea'ionable
HEATING/Cooling Tom rates

Trueman 881-2271 Instal- 881-2477 8865870
latIOns. 24 hour service. TRIMl\lING removal. spray
evemng appollltments mg feedmg and stump re-
available Energy man- rno\al Free Estlmate~
agement. custom sheet Complete tree ~ervlce Cdll
metal work Keep my Flemlllg Tree Sel vice 774
number handy • ~601---

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VlOldtions Corrected
• All Types of InstallatIOns

and RepaIrs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
S~V~ il i. lJI5j)406..
COMPLETE PLUMBING

SERVICE
839-7852

New \~ork. repairs, renova-
lions, water heaters. sewer
cleamng, code VIOlatIOns
LICensed master plumber
all work guaranteed

ELECTRIC
PIPE THAWING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZI,\G 1\
• Kitchen:> • Bdthl uom"

• WUUJI I I will "od \ 101:11.Jr."
• Old dnd ne\\ \\olk

Free E:>tImdte"
BIll :\Id~ter Plum bel

(Son of Emili
882-0029

BOB OUBE
PLl'\1BI '\G dnd HEA II '\G
Lilelbcd \Id:>lel Plumbel

SE\\ EH CLE -\'\ 1:--'G
SPRI'\KLER I{r:PAlH ET(

Gro~~e POinte \\ oOlb
lUlll JB!li

ALTERATIONS - Moder-
mzatlOn, all bUlldmg needs
rough to hmsh In all trade:>

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

881-6651 885-4624
CARPENTER work. panel-

mg, partltlOns, shelvlllg,
doors, repairs Small Jobs
882-2795

CARPE:'IlTER - smdll dnd
lal ge jobs J2 ) ears f'X-

penence FI ee eshmdles
Llcen~ed 527 bb5b

SMALL Jobs - carpentry
repair, locks by retiree
Quality workmanship. B24-
2853

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

20R FUIIMI1U"E 11£,.1"/
REFINISHIIlG

• AttIC:> & Porch Enclosures
• AdditIOns & Kitchens

• CommercIal BUlldmgs
JIM SUTTON

16ii Bn ~Drl\'e
TU ..-2!H2 . TU2-,Wb

\\ e dre general contractOl s
One call takes Cdre of ,III
) our bulldmg -remodehng
problems large or small

TU 2-0628

ALBERT D. 1HOMAS
INC

rO,\TRACTOHS I:--'C

BOB S UPHOLSTERY - NE\\
SERrICES :'-JOW AVAIL
ABLE Custom made slip
co\'ers and pllIOl~ manufac
turmg 2.5~ off already 10\1
pnces Local reference~
HOllrs - 8 to 6 Monda v tl1ru
Saturda\ s 881 88~8 - Bob
I\IcVe\ IH26 Harper. be
t\\ een Cadieux &. Morang

FVR~ITURE reflmshed. re
paIred. striPped. any type of
camng Free estimates
7-t 89- J or 34' -6258

. 20Q PLASTER WORK

FIVE STAR
Plaster and drywall pamt-

mg blo\\ stucco. all Pdt
terns

BILL
885-6313 343.5085
PLASTERING and drywall

repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mma 469-2967

GORDON BLACKWELL
tailored repaIrs. cracks
ellmmated Reasonable'
Guaranteed 20 vears GrO!>Se
Pomte Clean and prompt

B21-7051 293-9242
PLASTERING and Dr~\\all

:-Iell SquIres 7~HJ772
SPEC lALlZING 111 repalr~

Clean. prompt service
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimate:> LOUIS
Black\\ell 839.3HO

Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81/2 MIle)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple

Lane
The Book Store, on Mack, south of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, of( Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Shores Party Slore, Jefferson, 1 block south of 9

MIle Road
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping center, 13 Mile

and Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 MIle
New Homon Book Shop, Little Mack and 13 Mile

Ray's Delicatessen, Berkshire and E Warren
Liquor Island, Woodhall and East Warren
The Wille Basket, Outer DTlve and E Warren
Mr C's, Grayton and E Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and

Balduck Park
Mr C's Dell, Morang & Kelly
Ment Drugs, comer of Elkhart and Kelly Road

ST. CLAIR SHORES:

EAST WARREN AVE:

Ment Book Center corner of Harper and
Kensmgton

Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Wngley's Drugs on Harper, 1 block north of

Cadieux
The Tmder Box, Eastland Shoppmg Center, AI<;le

7. between Harper and Kelly Road

HARPER AVE:

J R 's Shoppe N Go, Mack and Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkles Party Store, St Clair and Mack
Village Food Market, between Moran and

McKmley
Alger Party Store, St ClaIr and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMIllan and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
St John HOSPital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop

and The Nook
Ment Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
All POintes Book Shop, Mack and Vernier
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr C's Dell, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

MACK AVE:

Lou's Party Store, Lakepomte and CharlevOiX

CHARLEVOIX:

Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Muller's Market, Lakepomte and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The VIllage"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and

Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Book Village. on Kercheval, be-

tween Notre Dame and Cadieux
GROSSE POIl\TTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the HIli
Trail Apothecary on the HIli
Cottage HospItal Gift Shop, MUir and Kercheval

KERCHEVAL AVE:

Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift
shop Schettler Drugs. Fisher and Maumee

MAUMEE:

Park Pharmacy, Nottmgham and Jefferson
VIllage Wme Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

JEFFERSON AVE:

200. PLASTER WORK

Ren-Cen. Calument Tobacco and Gift Shop. mam
level. near 100 Tower

Ren-Cen. Shaya Tobacco. mam floor. SOOTower
-, It: ~ ~ ,,)ltt

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
(Stores are listed by streets and from DetrOit on
through the Grosse Pomtes and St ClaIr Shores)

DOWNT~WN:

ALL PLASTE8
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
i\lASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

Sl'PERIOR PLASTERING
A~D PAIl'ITING CO

\\et plastermg and dr} \\all
repaIr Cement-stucco
repair and tuck pomtlng
InterlOr pamtmg Insured
references avaJlable Tom
\IcCabe

8B56991

R.L. STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
\\ ails Repaired

Straightened
Replaced

All Work Guaranteed
884-7139

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
LOll Prices Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed Insured
BOB 526-9288

R R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 192~

-\1\ t~ pes of ba~ement \\ ater
proolmg 15 ~ea~ guarantee
Relerences 886-5565

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR
* PROPER METHODS OF

WATER PROOFING
O:-lLY

* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED A!\D
BRACED

* "\0 INJURY TO LAWNS
A~D SHRUBS

* ALL TYPES OF CON
CRETE AND BRICK RE-
PAIR'* 15 YEARS EXPERI-
E~CE IN POINTES'* ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITIEN FREE
ESTI~~ATES )

885-0602
If no anSI\ er call after 3 00
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You are invited to join
The over 19,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.
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Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursdo't
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NAME

CITY

STREET

STATE

1 YEAR
$15

2 YEARS
$27

3 '!<CARS
$40

Out of State:
$17, $33, $51
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payment based on
$2000 down cash or
trade-In equivalent.

With 1st and security payments
(48 months)

F.150 PICKUPS

THUNDERBIRDS**

JAGUAR XJ6
Lease for

S589.95/mo.

F.150 SUPERCABS

343-5430

ESCORTS*

AND SELECT USED CARS

'manual only
•• 6-cylmder only

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
"Stay on the right track to 9 Mile & Mack."~

St. Cla;r Shores );~\~
776.7600 \ t:!J~ ~

TEMPOS

~

- ,

r ~ r

~

RANGER SUPERCABS

RANGER PICKUPS

Come in and drive the new FORD TAURUS!
See our large selection of ~ Conversion Vans

Full Size and Minivans,

featuring: PORSCHE, AUDI, BMW, JAGUAR, MERCEDES,
AND OTHER FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED IMPORTS

17181 MACK AVENUE
(ONE BLOCK WEST OF CADIEUX)
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48236

WE'RE HARD TO BEAT
WITH 7.9%

ON THESE MODELS
OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 22, 1986

dron wa~ a iourth
place 11l11sher

The skaters are stu
dents under the direc-
tion 01MOl11caClancy,
Sandy Kallek, Pa-
triCia Lenard and
Dianne Samov All
fOUl profes>.lOnals
teach lel:>sons

LOWPRICESARf\
BfH/1I HfRf NOT RAIS~
~-

Now Available For
Immediate Delivery

Buy or Lease

illS the nature of automotive styling
to be transient And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace cars whose beauty endures
long afler Ihe fads are forgollen
Such a car IS the Series III Combm
Ing beauty of form With qUick res
ponse and nolable luxury thp XJ6
rewards ItS driver m many ways
Come In and expenence the pleas

• ures lhat have been bred mto the
best Jaguar eV0r built

Spikers sweep
The Umverslty Liggett School

varsity volleyball team traveled to
Plymouth Chnstlan J an 28. cap.
tunng two vlctones In the !lrst
match Coach Shelly Owen>., l:>quad
defeated Plvmouth Chnstlan 15-8.
15-7.and 111 the second match won.
15-5. 15-2

On Jan 31 ULS taced league
newcomer ZIOnChfl-.lIan wml1lng
15.4, 15-1and 15 8, lj.l0 A total 01
28 sets between co-captam Kathy
BianchI and Cmdy Pdul dnd con
Slstenl l:>er"ll1gby' J uhe Ferns led
the wa, to the \\ 111

CIS' recold no\\ l:>tandl:>at b-2
The team travell:> to Southlleld
Chl'lstwn on Thursday f"eb b (13\
Susan Cleek) .

\\ ere Jessica Insana
Stepha me Koller. Kel
he Wachlarz. Sarah
Malone, Yana Mane
Farley and Mane
Pronko Second place
nbbons went to
Heather Bro\\l1, And
Sarcheck and Katie
Callahan Sarah Gen-

prices • selections • terms
'84 CHRYSLER 5th AVE.

4 dr Spmnaker white air, stereo tilt & crUIse, full power
wires luxury eqUIpment package thiS week s special$8,995

'85 TURISMO COUPE
Garnet red, 5 speed stereo, power steermg, power brakes
excellent value at $5,795

'85 RELIANT SE
4 door mmk brown, air condlliOmng, stereo crUIse
autom)ltlc & power 9 5% fmancmg 5 year/5 000 mJlewar
ranty available $6,995

'83 NEW YORKER
4 dr charcoal grey. V top. 81f stereo crUIse P w factory
cast alloy wheels $7,795

'84 NEW YORKER
4 door gun metal blue V.top air stereo tilt & crUIse P w
genume leather mtef/or buy better spend less price
reduced to 58,895

•

Skaters compete, earn top awards
Skaters from the St

Clair Shores CIVIC
Arena recently com-
peted allhe 1985Mel-
Vindale Arena compe-
titIOn, earning top
awards

Takll1g home hrst
place finishes 111
va nous ca tegones

seven poll1ts 111 that quarter to se-
cure the victory Frank Karabet-
!:>osled all scorers With 16 pomts
whlle DaVid Chfton chipped 111 14
Dike AJIfI and Bill Lucken added
mne pomts apiece

On Jan 31,Coach Domelllc l'~ac-
clOlIa's squad broke open a close
game by outscormg Lutheran
;\iorthwest 2-1-6111 the tlm d quarter
In coastmg to a 55-30 victory

Karabetsos once agall1 led the
attack With 17 pomts Juhan Go
and Lars Knudson prOVided ex-
cellent reboundmg and defenSive
help

ULS scnmmages Class A Notre
Dame and South Lake thiS week.
before hosting Plymouth Chnstlan
and GreenhillS 111 back-to-back
home games on Feb 11 and 12

THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1985Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly true to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

~

Advanced Technology
Cadillac Luxury

7 gOI ARP
• 10 FinanCing

1986 CADILLAC DE VILLE

JV is 12.1
The CLS JV bas\..etball team 1m.

proved ItS record to 12 1 With VIC.
tones over Oakland Chnstlan
5b--I5. and Luthel an :\ orth\\ est
55-30

On Jan 28 the J\' Kmght!>need-
ed a strong lourth quarter to fight
off a taller Oakland ChnstJan
team CLS outscored Oakland by

Contemporary design

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales. Service • Parts

The Umvt>rslty Liggett School
varsity basketbdll team !:>nappeda
three-game 10>.lOgstreak with a
convlOcmg. 82-55 thrashmg of
Lutheran North\\est on Jan 31
Four Kmght players hit four dou-
ble figures m the Kmghts' most
balanced altack of the yeal

Kirk Haggart~ paced the way
\\ Ith 20pomb Kc\ 111 Darby added
18. Keith Calcagno scored' 16. and
:\larc Hunt chipped 10 \\ Ith 13

The 111'>.1qual tel' \\a::. high scor-
mg. a~ ULS led 2t-15 But 111 the
!:>econd quarler COdch Chuck
Wnght ~ Kilights e\.ploded \\ Ith 3-1
pomt!:>.1l10stl~ 011lal>t breah dnd
steals

The KllIghb recOl d ISno\\ 3-10
This \\eek the !>quad tra\els to
Toledo to pld~ In the annual
1\t<lumf'f'\' alle\ ('ountn Dav [n\l-
tallOnal Tournament Feb 7 and 8

ULS sgorts
Varsity cagers end losing streak
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YOUR GUIDE TO

IN THE METROPOLITAN DETROIT AREA

Cover home on page 5.

Better
H()mes(O

and (,.anh n ....~

•~ .....I ...
H.O.M.E
MARKETING
SYSTEM

Schweitzer Real Estatel
Better Homes and Gardens ...

the Real Estate Service
backed by one of America's

most trusted magazines.

Ask what our
Home Marketing System

can do for you.

February, 1986

Ichweitzer
Real E/tate,lnc •

..Better
•........Homes~I ... and Gardcn ..@



Once AQi3in the REAL Brand Names Are On Sale
~.7 -

You're invited to see this fine example of the new Scott-Shuptrine, a world of
beautiful furnishings for your home or office. Elegant room settings, including
Queen Anne, subtle Oriental Designs plus Country French expressions. A
dramatic presentation from America's outstanding makers . . . . Henredon,
Kindel, Widdicomb, Mastercraft, Hekman, Hickory, and Sligh. Our talented
professional designers will correlate your room or your complete home. Sofa
style shown in starting grade fabrics ....
We're conveniently located only minutes away,just off 1.94at Moross (7 mile) exit
East to Mack Avenue (South af Morass).

JCofl;Jhllj!/rine.
Guarantees quality, service, prices, the best available anywhere

18850 Mack Avenue (near Moross) Grosse Pointe Farms

,

1

I

r---------------------i
I Bting this coupon in and receive a Henredon catalogue of I
I your choice FREE. I
I I
I _----------- I
I II ------------ II I~---------------------~

886-5200

Visa - MasterCard or
Our Revolving Charge



""WEVE GOT THE SYSTEM!"

Ichweitze(.~Bett~fnes~
Real E/lale,lnc, II.Hand Gardens@
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CHARMING COLONIAL In Ideal GROSSE
POINTE FARMS location Newlydecorated
With hardwood floors appliances, central
air, deck and famIly room $92,500 (F
68MCK) 886 5800

~
GRACIOUS HOME accented by leaded
glass Windows EnJOysummers In the In
ground pool of thiS four or five bedroom
Colomal In GROSSE POINTE PARK
$149,900 (F 15BER) 8855800

INDEX
City
Armada
Auburn Heights
BeikJey
BeverlyHills
Blrrmngham
Bloomfield Hills
Canton
Clarkston
Chnton
DetroLl
East DetrOit
Ferndale
GrossePOInte
HarperWoods
Hamson
HazelPark
HLghland
Jayno Heights
liVOnia
LyonTwp
Macomb
MarysVille
MLClemens
New Haven
NorthVille
NoVl
PleasantRidge
Pontiac
Plymouth
Redlord
Rochester
RoseTwp
RoyalOak
St Clair
St Clair Shores
Shelby
Southfield
Spnngfield
SterhngHeights
Troy
Warren
Waterford
West Bloomfield [, Lakes
Westland

.-
,.,-, , I

. I'. -', -~

CLASSIC COLONIAL CHARM makes thiS
the Ideal family home 4 bedrooms, 2!h
baths, new kitchen, central air, pabo and
lovely backyard near Liggett School
$157,000 (H 05CAN) 8852000

If/I!I'A 4\ ~'I''"' ' .~.
-=- I~ [~
;:;-::; ~ ,
.t ' '$f'

GROSSE POINTE CITY - thiS umque Co
lomal has been extensively restored In the
last two years The home boasts of a lovely
Intenor, new furnace and more $114500
(FOJUN) 8855800

l''7'11

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Contemporary
Tn level features 4 bedrooms 3 full baths,
SpaCIOUSfamily room With fireplace Great
noor plan and pool $159500 (F40LOT)
8865800

R1''l:J.,._''"m,,,.-r!,~~ .. ;

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Lovely bnck
1!h story WIth3 bedrooms plus den or 4th
bedroom Fimshed bsmL With bar and lav
Natural fireplace In hvmg room $115,000
(G 19ROS) 8864200

I

ENGUSH STYLE BUNGALOW With loads
of charm Beautifully decorated Withnatural
woodwork, large bedrooms and fireplace
GROSSEPOIN1ECITY $83,000 (H-82UNI)
8852000

WI.:.~'",
SUPER DUPLEX In nice area of GROSSE
POINTE PARK Each level has bUiltin
bookcases leaded glass wmdows and
separate basement $74,500 (H 57NOT)
8852000

FIELDSTONE FIREPLACE bnngs warmth
to thiS spacIous custom Ranch In GROSSE
POINTE SHORES Gather In the Great
room/family room or enJoy the custom
kitchen $217,000 (H47W1L) 885 2000

,~,t,

" - ;!~"

.-
IU!IIII- .,1 I '.

NEWLY DECORATED 3 bedroom Cola
mal located In GROSSE POINTE PARKfea
tures a country Sized kitchen natural fire
places In hVlng and recreation rooms
$89,900 (G 7281S) 8864200

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-4 bedroom
Colomal With 2 natural fireplaces, 1st floor
laundry, 2 full baths whirlpool, dining room
and basemenL $194 500 (F 83GRE) 886
5800

GROSSEPOINTE CllY This freshly painted
3 bedroom Colomal offers you newaluml
num Siding and insulation, newer carpetmg
and shutters Appliances negotiable
$85,000 (H 57UNI) 885-2000

HEART OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS -
Semi ranch ISgreat family home With 4 5
bedrooms, 1st floor laundry; 1st floor mas
ter SUite, 2'12baths, family room, morel
$159900 (F 54LOT) 886 5800

BERKSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lovely center entrance, DePaepe bUilt 4
bedroom ColomaI In superb condition With
large family room overlooking yard
$153,000 (F 29BER) 886 5800



MUST SELL - Owner transferred Supe
custom bnck home 10 LakeVlew Schoc
Dlstnct ST CLAIR SHORES Featurescer
tral au aluminum lorn and updated klld
en $62500 (5-2OCEN) 7774940

NATURAL FlREPLACE adds warmth to
thiSHARPERWOODS charmer Perfect for
young family WIthfresh earthlone decor, 3
bedrooms, finished basement $56900 (F
29Woo) 886 5800.,,~

MOVE IN CONDmON This very clean 3
bedroom bnck Bungalow \s localed In

DETROIT EnJoy the formal dmmg room
upstairs bedroom WIthslttmg room and CA
$35,900 (C45ROS) 28&0300

EAST DETROrr This mamtenance rree
home offers you a first floor master bed
room, totally updated kJtchen Wlth bUilt 10

range and finished bsmt $49,900 (S
08EMP) 7774940

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT ror 3 bedroom
bnck/alumlnum Ranch set In EAST DE
TROrr Home currently leasedror $560 001
month All apphances $41,500 (V 54STE)
264 3320 or 739 7300

I
, \&~~-i

MAINTENANCE FREE This Ideal starter ,
home located It\ EAST DETROIT rlear I
schools, realures 3 bedrooms full bsrnl I

pnvacy fence and formal dining room i
$37,900 (S 78TOE) 7774940 '

I
I

•• Better
•.......Homes.

... and (,ardC'n ...@

Reol E/iale.lnc.

ST CLAIR SHORES INCOME. Nicely reno
valed and mcludes newer hot water tank,
copper plumbing and extra insulation
Upper renls ror $195 Lower ror $225
$49900 (S31GOR) 7774940

Ichweitzer

SIMPlE ASSUMPTION for lovely home In

nice ST CLAIR SHORES neighborhood
Double door entrance leads to large foyer,
SpaCIOUSrooms and much morel $70 500
(S 12SAL) 7774940

/y

"Co'lerages subject to certain condilions
limItations and local availability Consullyour
participating Better Homes and Gardens
broker for details

from unexpected major
expenses for repairing or
replaCing covered Items

PACKAGE DEAL House and lot Land Con
tract Third floor has 2 big bedrooms plus
rull bath Second floor has bedroom Wlth
rlreplace and bay wmdow DETROIT
$125,000 (H-61BUR)8852000

As a home buyer, you face the
uncertainty of not knowmg
whether the major mechamcal
systems and appliances m the
home you're considering are
In good workmg condition
And as a seller, you can spend
a lot of time wondering If the
new owners of the home you
Just sold might call -
expectmg you to pick up the
tab for repairs they've Just
made
The Better Homes and
Gardens@ Home Protection
Plan* offers an Important plus
for any home your peace of
mmd So whether you're
buymg or seiling a home, the
plan can help protect you

TOP QUALIlY best descnbes thiS custom
bUilt bnck home It\ HARPER WOODS
Counlry kllchen, heated FlOrida room,
newer carpeting and central an $65000
(G 55ANI) 8864200

wr',

~ {~

~UMYff~&ii~.
EXCEWENT CONDmON-3+ bedroom
Bungalow located 10 HARPER WOODS
InSide discover a remodeled kItchen Out
slde ISbnck WIth alummum lom ror easy
care $54 900 (F 71DAM) 886 5800,

FIND EVERYTHING In EAST DETROIT
This super sharp bnck Ranch has nalural
fireplace 2 car garage, full bsmt, pool, and
wolmamzed deck Wlth BBQ. $46,500 (S
05L1N) 7774940

~-.__ 'L~"..

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION for charmmg HAR
PERWOODS Bungalow Excellent location
for four bedroom home WIth new no wax
floors In the kitchen and much more
$59,900 (G 62BEA) 8864200
Page 4

C<j-' '"---~ ---~
VIEW LAKEST CLAIRfrom thiSWaterfront
home Wlth large rooms Includmg modem
kitchen 2+ bedrooms ramlly room and din
109room $89900 (C 14LAK) 286 0300

,
II ,

"""-? ~"',

NINE UNITS AVAILABLE 10 Sunset Circle
ST CLAIR SHORES OUlstandmg 2 bed
room bnck Condos WIthcolor coord mated
appliances, central air and laundry area
$44,900 ea (G.QOSUN)8864200

COVERED

,)I

MAKE YOUR HOME m HARPERWOODS
and enJoythe many extras apphances,fam
Ily room, newer furnace newer electncal
and plumbmg, plus rull attic $32,000 (S
64KEN) 7774940

PINNACLE OF CONDOMINIUMS Delrolt
Towers, 2340 sq It for $133,500 (G
62JEF) or the 18th flr Shorehne East
Condo ror $80,000 (G OOJEF) Both are
SpaCIOUSand beautlrul 8864200

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Gardens
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PICTURED _ The setting forthls magmficent residence ISWIthout peerl Located across
from the country dub In Grosse POinte Farms. thiS charming Colomal IS graced by
some of the finest appOintments EnJoy WInters by one of five fireplaces summers
admlnng the garden Wlth surrounding bnck wall (H 80PRO) 8852000

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Gardens

~

LAKEST CLAIR - The seldom available lakefronl setting of thiS umque four bedroom
Tn level proVldes you WIth panoramic open lake Vlews plus the convenience of a %"
gauge steel seawall Wlth concrete deck for fishing and sun bathing Call today for all the

excIting details (S 01STA) 7774940 or 8864200

.IIIi>
THE LURE OF LAKEST ClAIR - EnVlslon the magnificent Vlew which is yours In thiS
beautiful four bedroom lakefront contemporary Waller Mast bUilt This wellmsulated
and sealed home IS bUilt above most area homes Master bedroom WIth cathedral
ceiling and balcony Great St Clair Shores localJOn (W 08JEF) 8864200

PageS
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SET YOUR SIGHTS ON LAKE ST CLAIR - A rare opportUnity to be the owner of thiS
attractive Ranch WIth breathtaking Vlews o¥erlookmg the lake ExpanSive glass walls
open the Intenor to the splendor of the panoramic Vlew This two bedroom reSidence
comes WIth kitchen appliances. washer and dryer (H 20LAN) 885-2000

DISTINCTNE LAKEVlEW RESIDENCE Spectacular and well maintained five bed
room three and a half bath Coloma I blends timeless dignity WIth the splendor of a large
lot and lake Vlew Unique Grosse POinte City home features hbrary sun room family
room and three car garage Wlth apartment (H 03LAK) 8852000



~
PERFECT STARTER for newlyweds or
execuL,e' Charmlll~ WARREN home I~ >et
on a nLceqUiet street With garage fenced
yard and new furnace and hot water tank
$29,900 (C 9BREP) 286-0300

I
BRAND NEW custom Ranchoffers you first ,
floor laundry 3 full baths and a warm fire
place in the skyhtGreat room Find out how
thiS can be yours SHELBY $98900 (S
84GRA) 777-4940

I

;:-- ~ \
I

~
CHIME LAKE is In Vlew of thIS custom I
ColomaIWith5 bedrooms and den Covered I
patIO, workshop In garage, fimshed bsmt
Withwetbar $129,900 SHELBY (V-86BEL) I
264 3320 or 7397300

COZY FAMlLY ROOM IS what you 11get I -
from thiS CLINTON lWP home See the
huge kitchen w/double bUilt In oven (, oak
cabinets Private pie shaped lot $131500
(M 65MAR) 2866000

$.',\~
QUAINT CAPE COD on almost 1/3 acre Ifl

SHELBY Pnvate balcony overlooks the
large backyard, 2'12car garage Withelectnc
door opener ULJcaSchoolsl $46,500 (C
1OSHEl 286 0300

17 ACRE FARM located near ARMADA
Modem 3 bedroom Bungalow comes With
chicken coop. barn With loft and Coon
Creek crossing property $59 000 (V
0ICOO) 7397300 or 264 3320

RIVEROAKSSUBDMSION Sharp custom
Ranch decorated In earlhtones With family
room fireplace, 3 bedrooms and 2 car at-
tached garage Owners motivated $76,900
(C 08LAR) 2860300

--

MINI FARMset on over 3 acres In MACOMB
which backs to the Clinton River Home
features 4 bedrooms, wet plaster, finished
basement and 2 car garage Pole barn
$79900 (C 751ND) 2860300

""". . ",~~._~-
_-.~o:r51~~

UTICASCHOOL SYSTEM ~ lA:droom bnck
Ranch Withaluminum tnm, country kitchen
With Island Sink and no wax !loor Profes
slonal landscaping $76,499 (M 56BAT)
268-6000

EXQUISITE CUSTOM HOME built Into the
side of a hill for energy effiCiency Includes 2
fireplaces, furnace With central air, new
appliances, located In MT CLEMENS (S
15BRE) 777-4940

NO CLOSING COSTS 3 bedroom ColOnial
located In MT CLEMENS Among the
many features are remodeled kitchen
basement and super terms $24,900 (C
52FES) 286 0300

EXCELLENT HOME In super area of MA
CO,.\B 1WP Four bedroom ColomaI has
central air. large counlIy kitchen and mas
terbedroomWlthbath $81,200 (V 81BAR)
264 3320 or 739 7300

CORNER LOT BUNGALOW In WARREN
With fimshed basement w/wet bar 2'12 car
garage, finished bedroom In basement
Upper 2 bedrooms unfinished Termsl

$34,900 (f" 19EW>\)2686000

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION Maintenance
free custom home located In SHELBY 3'12
car attached garage, large foyer Yllth ce
ramlCfloorand library $104,900 (V 75V1N)
264 3320 or 739 7300

~:",,""""'.
LARGERTHAN IT LOOKS, thiS4 bedroom
Ranch features a SpaCIOUSI,vlngroom fam
Ilyroomplusarec room IOOx14510tsetln
MACOMB 1WP ,close to schools $63 500
(C 82ABI) 286-0300

EXCELLENT PRICEAND TERMS for thiS
lovely country Ranch on 3 acres located
Just north of New Haven Newer well and
plumbing Excellent buy $37 000 (V
16HAV) 264 3320 or 739 7300

(f

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Gardens

,~~\~>t' ~

:L.~,'2{~~~~a.

SUPER BUY' 2 bedroom 2 bath Condo
overlookmg golf course m STERLING
HEIGHTS Maintenance fee Includes heat
DoorwalJ leads to covered balcony Pnvate
laundry $52500 (S 29NOT) 777-4940

-.'
COMPLETELY FURNISHED home located
Ifl WARREN Finished basement Withcom
plele kitchen and walk In pantry Neutral
decor Newercarpetlng $59900 (V43L1N)
7397300 or 264 3320
Page 6

STARTER OR RETIREE HOME Newly
decorated WARREN home has a large lot,
garage With eleetnc phone Formal As
sumptlOn Interest to current rate $28 500
(M 15BOL} 268-6000

t;f~
~ • ...:::S --- -
AAA CONDmON Beautiful 3 bedroom
bnck ranch Ifl WARREN With alum tnm
plush ~arpetlng no wax kit flr CA 2'h car
garage and more $54900 (M 54MEN)
268-6000

LOVELY RANCH IN GREAT AREA of
STERLING Large bedrooms Features
famIly rm w/beam ceLhng lawn spnnkJer
system garage wjopener Come see"
$74900 (M 70LOR) 268 6000

WINTER a wonderful time to enJoy thIS
SHELBY home Withwarming fireplace plus
large treed lot W\thWinter Vlew Many fine
features' $59900 (V 16REM) 264 3320 or
7397300

?
~.".~... b~l!,.« .,. ...$,'1

.. __ ~~I,. ~ .. ~w.,. ~
GREAT STERLING LOCATION Nice In
level home With3 bedrooms famIly rm I '
baths Freshly painted and walling fora new
family Hurry won t last long $54 900 (!'\
29KOP) 268 6000

THIS IS IT' Charming 3 bdrm home "
WARREN w/famlly rm 1'h car garage n
",ax kitchen !lr gas heater In family m
newer carpetlflg Bnng your OffN~'$45 90C
(M46IRA) 268 6000



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.j Better Homes and Gardens

••
=It

PORT HURON LOCATION This newly re
modeled 3 bedroom w/full basemenl home
IS near bushne [, walking distance to Com
mum!y College Aluminum Sided $23,900
(M467) 364-4940

~.

HOUSE TOO SMALL? This 3 bedroom
home at Northend WIll proVIde the room
you need Large family room, lots of closets
[, kitchen cupboards PORT HURON
$39,000 (M471) 3644940

":' r...

BRING THE FAMILYIThere s lots of room
InthiScomfortable, remodeled home InST
CLAIR Four bedrooms and basement
Much more to see $44 000 R2456
3294771

, .!~'"';~~~'~.;!s.£~:.~~.

,. . .'"
EASY LMNG-thls 2 year old 3 bedroom
Ranch situated on nearly 2 acres In ST
CLAIR has oak cabinetry In the kitchen,
pond In backyard and low maintenance
$67.900 R2505 3294771

.........._... _... if or-

Ii ; • • •-, , II '.;a,NM
~
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Bar, busl
ness fixturesandequipment and In MARINE
CITY Rental umts on 2nd floor Class "C',
Amusement and Fcod Licenses $194 900
R2457 3294771

OLD VICTORIAN w/nveMew Presently
bemg restored Owner WIll entertain all
offers Possible multiple Unit All thiS and
In MARINE CITY $150,000 (M 505)
3644940

~~

It" .4i!!I!!e:!!!!!,m!IJiif'~,!'I!!.T ••.... [4".......
-=;j

Blrmmgham Clarkston Clm!on Grosse Pomte Royal Oak St Clair St CI8If Shelby

Office OffIce Office Farms Office OffIce Offices Shores OffIce Office

Ken Mac Bob Doug Dorothy Judy Winona Bev

Kernen Trabue Emmons Andrus Fokken Galante Stout Semrau

647-1900 625-9700 286-0300 886-5800 399-1400 329-4771 777.4940 264-3320

Grosse pOinte Livonia NorthVille Plymouth Sterling Heights Troy Waterford West Bloomfield

Woods Office OffIce Office Oftlce OffIce Office Office OffIce

Dennis Don Anthony Darlene Bill Lloyd Bernie Manlyn

Andrus Kamen RIzzo Shemanski Frohnep Edwards Shoemaker Levinson

8864200 522-5333 349-/515 453-6800 268-6000 689-3300 674-4966 683-1122
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EXTRAINCOME,countryhvlng ST CLAIR
TOWNSHIP thiS 2 Unit home on 56 acres
has a 3 car garage, 2 outbuildings, pond
One pavedroad $68 900 R2478 3294771

CUSTOM BUILT HOME In qUiet CHINA
TOWNSHIP ExclUSive sub and SpaCIOUS
101, 3 bedrooms, 2'1> baths, many extras"
Pnced at $119,000 R2519 3294771

SPACIOUS EXECUTIVE RANCH close to
town On over 13 acres adjacent to Pine
River and In ST ClAIR Den WIthwet bar,
kitchen, dmlng room and more $148,900
R2460 3294771

A BEAUTY" A 5T CLAIR home WIth An
derson WIndows bnght rooms, tasteful
decorating and much more Deck off din
Ing area FR In basement $66 900 R2531
3294771

GOOD INVESTMENT 16 Unlts 2 houses
on busy traffic area 10 Units presently
rented In GOODELLS A MUST SEE.
Don t miss It Pnced at $185000 (M 503)
3644940

UNLIMITED COMFORT In thiS 4 bedroom
2 story country home 15><20ree room
w/wcodbumer, Insulated& finished garage
Anderson Windows $950 yr heatmg bill
MUCH MOREl $59,500 (M496) North St

NEWLY REMODELED 2 bedroom on 120
x 275 lot I car garage, Fireplace, new roof
and tile This wonderful home IS located In
PORT HURON Open lerms $32,900 (M
.183) 3644940

11
I

I~-- ...r-4

W;...~"LOVELY - 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch style
home In Northend area on an Inland lake
Secunty system fireplace In large family
room PORT HURON Owner anxIous
$67900 {M492} 3644940

JUST REDUCEDI Plenty of room In thiS4
)drm 2 story home close to shopping [,
lice view of nver Full basement MARINE
:ITYI Call lor appl $44900 (M 484)
3644940

)

I

) ,



Schweitzer Real Estate. lnc IBetter Homes and Gardens

PRESTIGIOUS AREA - Birmingham
Schools Custom bUtlt 5 bdrm colomal In
BEVERLYHILLS offers country kJt.finished
basement w/wet bar and much morel
$144 900 (M 80VlR) 268 6000

BRIGHT SPACIOUS open feeling In thiS
new custom deSIgned contemporary Co
lonlal set In BIRMINGHAM Deluxe features
throughout Maintenance free exterior
$239.900 (B57FRA) 6471900

EXCELLENT DECOR In Bloomfield Hills
home with famIly room garden room
which leads to pnvate patiO. 4 bedrooms
2Y.>baths and family room $149.000 (B
65KIN) 6471900

COMPLETELY REMODELED 3 bedroom.
2 bath bnck RanchIn BLOOMFIELD HILLS
New kitchen new baths. custom etched
glass and oak door and pnvate selllng
$139,000 (B50FRA) 647.1900

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS Super locallon
convenient to schools. shopping and major
freeways Find charm In thiSupdated 3 bed
room home WIthden, dining room $53,500
(B99MAR) 6471900

A BIT OF YESTERDAY ISreflected In thiS
contemporary adaptallon of aT udor Quad,
located In BLOOMFIELD HILLS Inside d,s
cover famrly room garden room. more
$234.900 (B.Q4SQU) 647 1900

LOCATION. PRICE& CONVlENIENCE are
excellent I First floor Unit WIth2 bedrooms
1'hbathsand loads of storage Secuntyand
all appliances BIRMINGHAM $53,500 (B
35ETO) 6471900

~

~'1!
FIND COMFORT AND CHARM In thiSextra
clean BERKLEY home WIthfireplace and 4
bedrooms Spare room for seWIng.compu
ter or possible second floor bath $53900
(B 74CAT) 6471900

ORIGINAL FARMHOUSE updated for
modem IIVlfIgll ROYAL OAK home sur
rounded by a beaullful yard WIthfrUit trees
3 bedrooms. 1'h baths, family room
$75.000 (X 34MER} 399 1400

YOUR SPECIAL TOUCH can make thiS
BLOOMFIELD HILLSTn levela showplace
3 bedrooms. 3 full baths family room and
screened porch $89.900 (B 55BAR)
6471900

'D m~ ....
QUALITY CONSTRUCTED HOME With
warming fireplaces plus a magnificent
BLOOMfiELD HILLS lot In which to enJoya
panoramic winter view $149,900 (T
25VHA) 689 3300

MOVIE YOUR FAMILY Into thiS I;' story
bnck CapeCod rn ROYALOAK 3bedroom
13x10 kitchen w/table space trle base
ment Immediate possessIon $50 100 (X
09ALE) 399 1400

COMBINE CHARM WITH ECONOMY ThIs
darling FERNDALE Bungalow has It all 3
bedrooms, formal dining room. nice den.
natural fireplace, full bsmt, and garage
$43.500 (X 04HAZ) 399 1400

"PARK LIKE SETTING' This 3 bedroom
Vlflyl Sided ranch In ROYAL OAK has a
formal dlfllflg room natural fireplace. refin
Ished hardwood floors and more' $63.900
(X 291RO)399 1400

~ .."t ..... ~.,.,.
/."'~".,.-

NORTH ROYAL OAK BeautIful spirt stonl'"
front Introduces th,S3 bedroom home WIth
fireplace In the liVing room/library. large
master bedroom and more $89.000 (X
12LLO) 3991400

CONDOMINIUM RANCH near shops. trans
portalron and Beaumont Hospital In ROYAL
OAK QUiet rear unit Includes stove and
refng Pool pnVlleges $39,900 (T 3OTHI)
6893300

FIND CHARM IN A CAPE COD close to
Shnne In RoyalOak. This 3 bedroom home
IS accented by cover ceilings. altraclJve
moldings, French doors natural fireplace
$68 700 (X 26HOU) 399 1400

WlNTER WONDERLAND Keep warm by
the cozy wood burning stove In thiScharm
Ing 3 bedroom Ranch WIthFlonda room 2
car attached garage. ROYALOAK location
$48500 (X 09MJN)399 1400

-/. .
A REAL DOLL HOUSE located In FERN
DALE Newer carpeting roof only 10 yrs
old fenced lot, plaster walls. garage bUiltin
1976 and hardwood floors $37.500 (T
3OJEW) 6893300

CHEAPERTHAN RENTIThls great HAZEL
PARK home has 2 bedrooms. all Vinyl
Sided,newbathrooms. enclosed front porch
and close to all schools & shopping
$25.800 (M-80EVlE)268 6000

WESTBLooMFlELD COLONIAL Insuperb
condition Large bnck ceramic entry WIth
splnd IeCircularstaircase.French doo rsand
two palloS Must see' $279.000 (B 26W1N)
6471900

.;fv
~. I,

COMPLETELY UPDATED 3 bedroom
FERNDALE Ranch Wlthmwalkmg distance
of school, shopping and transportation
Natural oak woodwork adds old fashioned
charm $32 500 (X 26LER) 399 1400
Page 8

OLD FASHIONED CHARM charactenzes
thiS 3 bedroom cedar shake Tudor In
PLEASANT RIDGE Large lot surrounds
thiS large home WIth 1'h baths attached
garage $50 800 (X 04DEV) 399 1400

r;
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The beautIful state of Flonda has
everything to offer Mother Nature
has seen to that And now Trafalgar
has created outstandmg resort com
mUnitles that have captured the es
sence of thIS golden state so that you
may enJoy the F10nda features that you
love the most

Trafalgar Developers of Flonda IS a
Subsidiary of General Electnc Com
pany Smce 1976, thIs relationship has
thnved due, in great part, to a shared
philosophy of high quality and a com
mon, bnght outlook toward the future

Our commUnitIes cnss cross the
state from the southern extreme of
Miami north to Orlando, and from the

Atlantic Ocean west to the Gulf of Mex-
ICO.Some are charmmg country club
communities, some secluded yacht
club commumtles, some exclusive cos-
mopolitan COmmUnitIes, Each IS de
voted to a different way of Iivmg but
every Trafalgar commumty IS a total
way of life WIth common land, lakes,
clubs, mannas, bIke and Joggmg paths,
beaches whatever helps the resl
dents share In the enjoyment of theIr
own speCial Flonda

Don't Just read about us, come VISit
usl Let us show you first hand Just how
wonderful Flonda liVIng T rafafgar style
really IS We inVIte you to take advantage
of our Vacation Inspection Program, a

three day, two night VlSlt that allows you
to expenence the Trafalgar community
of your chOice

For details on thiS exCltmg opportun.
Ity to VISit the community of your
chOice call SchweItzer Real Estate, Inc I
Better Homes and Gardens at (313)
268 1000 and ask for Julie DoeUe

4jTA464lG4R @



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Gardens

Relocating?

Let us lend a hand!
Moving a family from one city to another or across town is no small task.
That's why it's good to know that Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./Better
Homes and Gardens@ can lend you a helping hand. Not only can we help
you find a new home here in Detroit, we can help sell your present home,
too.

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./ Better Homes and Gardens willeven help you
get settled inyour new home. We'll take care of all your home buying and
selling needs so you can take care of your family and the adventure of
settling into a new home. We've been helping families buy and sell homes
for over a quarter of a century in Detroit.

Call Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./ Better Homes and Gardens today for all
the details! Ask for Barb Kimball at 313/268-1000.
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CONTEMPORARY SHOWCASE SET IN W BLOOMFIELD - Dlsc:overthe ultimate In
luxunous lakefront liVIng, as you enJoy the endless amenilles In thiS umque waterfront
contemporary Quality craftsmanship and a lovely neutral decor highlight the perfect
home for you, the lake enthusiast (W 67LON) 683 l122

............ -""".,.
SET IN PLYMOUTH - Excepllonal quality, decoratmg and elegance This custom bUilt
two story home boasts of four master bedroom sUites, each complete WIth full bath and
walk In closets Family room WIth adjacent F10nda room ProfeSSionally finished lower
level WIth study and full bath (P47MEA) 453 6800

. .., "'~_. ..-
r .. I!!I!!!L.

~'~l~ .
":,~r~1 ' '<~ ~

;:.-~ ,._-<~~-_~-....:.""t.v.. • ~¥., ,

""." ...: ..........:,..~\,.-:r......~ . •....;::. ~ ..:.~
...,. #- _ • ...J ~ • .--.. ~ J' • ~;:..... ._~:-"

,~~;" ~" .,,,'" ... ""':'~~. \. •••• # -, .." -~~

... ~ .. ..,.:: ...... ~ -~ ...':~,.. -"'", ~-... ........ ;.,. -60 : ~'L" "''f''J'''

.;-"Jl; r.. ~<lo"'.a:~ _:"-~,"" ..... ~'\ ":::~~ ...~~i"'; ........~~, ..
OPEN AND AIRY BIRMINGHAM HOME - Large patio WIth ledgerock wall and beaubful
flowenng trees charactenze thiS exquIsite home The Ideal floor plan is super for
entertaining WIth great traffic plan and huge kltchen WIth nook, ample storage and lots
of counter space Many extras' (B-89UNj 647 1900

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS - This English Tudor style reSidence represents the perfect
address for family liVIng SpaCiOUS rooms mclude 4 5 bedrooms, cathedral lIVIng room,
family room and play room Centrally located home features beautiful multi level
deckmg (B42BLO) 647 1900

LAKES OF NORTIMLLE - Let us custom bUild your Dream Home In Lakes of
NorthVIlle SUbdiVISion Admlfed for Its beautiful setting and panoramic VIews 2800 sq
ft of luxunous liVIng starting at Just $149900 Call now for all the exciting detaJis
(L 33PON) 5225333

EXCITING CONTEMPORARY WIth a unique floor plan Fimshed walk 'Out lower level
cathedral ceiling In IIvmg room and dining room speCial lighting are among the stylish
appointments which grace thiS one of a kmd home Bmnmgham Schools $329900
(B60WAL) "74377 6471900
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FIND CHARM IN CLARKSTON This qual
Ity built farmhouse has been completely
restoredIITastefuIly decoratedIn neulralsand
surrounded by over 3 acres $82500 (S
113) 625-9700

WATERFORD" Cute 3 bedroom Tn level
With lake pnVlleges on Williams Lake Has
lovely, oversIzed fenced lot Priced to sell
Call today (S 111) 6259700

WELL MAINTAINED all bnck Ranch With
2\12baths, 3 bedrooms and a large country
kitchen located In beautiful JA YNO
HEIGHTS' $74 900 (S 99) Call 6259700

HOUSE WITH ADDED PLUS Nicely deco
ratedBllevelln WATERFORD 3 bedrooms
deck [, patio The Plus ISa 3 car garage
WIthheated work area Great for the Handy
man' $74900 #85110 6744966

Jj
t

PONTIAC ThiS extra sharp 4 bedroom
home could be yours 1',1, baths, full bsmt ,
and garage Fenced yard ISsafe for child
ren $35,500 #85085 6744966

EVERYTHING YOU NEED IS here tn
WATERFORDI' Sharp 3 bedroom Ranch
With finished bsmt and 4th bedroom
Fenced yard Withattached garage All appll
ances $69,900 (S 125) 6259700

SHARP" Brand new contemporary Quadl
Nicely landscaped over 1 acre Withtrees In

ROSE TWP Fedtures 3 bedrooms, 1'h
baths Call for personal shOWing ($ 110)
6259700

REDUCED TO SELL" Realnice 3 bedroom
maintenance free Ranch located In WEST
BLOOMFIELD Home IS Insulated Extra
large Jotand subdiVISionlake lot on Union
Lake (5-106) 625 9700

I I
AI

-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION' Attractive
Quad level home 3 bedrooms, l'h baths
Energy effiCient home w/woodburntng
stove CA[,more ExcelientWATERFORD
HILL area $86,500 #85122 6744966

WHY WOULD YOU RENT This homey 2
story house In PontiacWillgive you' pnde of
ownership Formal dining room, full bsmt,
garage Call for terms' #84002 6744966

CLARKSTON ACREAGE" Nice 2 bedroom
home on five beautiful acres In Clarkston
Lovely area of fine homes Call today for
your appolntment" (S 59) 625-9700

COUNTRY COLONIAL IN CLARKSTON'
Four bedrooms, 2\12baths, family room
WithbeaUtiful California d"ftstone fireplace
Located on \',1, acres Immediate posses
slon $119900 (S 123) 6259700

OPPORTUNITYKNOCKSI This house cnes
out for a family 2 story In good area of
PONTiAC POSSible4th bedroom Wood
burning stove and full bsmt $27 500
#85108 6744966

COMFORTABLE CONDO Conveniently
located Immediate possession for I bed
room With large IMng room kitchen With
table space and large utility room $19500
#86126 6744966

LAKEFRONT LMNG Sharp SPRINGFlELD
Ranch newly remodeled With mce open
floor plan for easy IMng Perfect lake VIew
Ideal for summer fun wmter sports
$69 900 (S 124) 625-9700

'" ...,
- ~~1:r:~;i

ACRE OF LAND m PONTIAC comes With
thiS3 bedroom Ranch Peaceful setting, 1'h
baths 2 car attached garage, woodburmng
stove and family room $32500 #85111
6744966

FEELS LIKE COUNTRY, handy as Clty
Lovely 3 bedroom Tn level located In

WATERFORD Family room Withfireplace
1Yo! baths Large deck and more $58,900
#851126744966

I

COMFORTABLE HOME needs your skills
Bnng your paint brush to thls 2 story 4
bedroom home With 1',1, baths, full bsmt
and garage located In WATERFORD
$43900 "85125 6744966

.. /Ii'!{

~

~~"~~

i

~ ."~' ~I.'!
t - ...._ ..

J. ... 1/1

Custom built
earth bermed
homes and
condomini-
ums on your
improved lot.

Ichwelzer
IltoI EJtote ,In<.

Maureen Troost
Livonia Office
522-5333

• Energy efflclentl Average heating bill estimated at
$20000/yearl

• Quality construction - Custom bUilt 10 year warranty

• Value englneerrng Innovative deSign skillfully created
With wood and triple pane Windows

• FinanCing approved by FHA, VA, MSHDA

For more information call

Bernie Shoemaker,
Waterford Office
674-4966

Now building ...
The Optimum Value Engineered Home
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I
SHARP CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL With
Walnut Lake PnVlleges This WEST BLOOM
FlELD home has CA neutral decor £, fin
Ished rec room With full bath Come See'
$120000 (W2ISUN) 683 1122

Q";
-" ...-

-- ....-t

,1- Is7",-s • 3.
SPLENDID £, SPECTACULAR, totally can
temponzed In 85 This WEST BLOOM
FIELD home features modem kJtchen 1st
noar laundry and much more Call todayl
$199900 (W.Q7ARR) 6831122

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH set on a spa
claus double lot In SOUTHFIELD Features
family room 2 car attached garage and full
basement Call now for terms' $55,000 (X
32EVE) 3991400

-l
I1ESTLED IN THE PINES- This Detached
Condo IS In mint condition £, decorated
thru out Inneutral tones 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths LR w/cathedral ceiling and more
$118500 (W47BLU) 6831122

SETTLE IN SOUTHFlELD In thIS magm
ficent 4 bedroom Colomal Custom bUilt
With 4 baths and spaCIous rooms Sold as IS
for Just $97,500 (X 22ALT) 3991400

CONDOMINIUM UVING adjOins Great Oaks
Country Club In ROCHESTER ThIs 2 bed
room, 2'1" bath end unit has natural decor, 2
balconies, and pnvate court yard $119,900
(T 720AK) 6893300

PRICED TO SELL This nicely maintained 3
bedroom bnck Ranch features full bsmt,
fenced yard, attractlve kitchen and decor
SOUTHFlELD $45,700 (B.(JISTRj 647
1900

•• Better
1.~Homes.I .. and (:rarcl< n ..@

You've always trusted Better Homes
and Gardens@ to help you and your
family. Now you can trust us with
your home buying decisions, too.~,

.~~
~r

\
,

"r I

;,~' ~,~
'~ '";&;k ~4 .. \ ...

\~'~,r/)'"
'~~

The Better Homes and Gardens Home
Buying System can make it happen for
you. Call today for
a free Buyer's Ichweitzer
Needs Analysis! Real EJlate,lnc.

C-( op)nghl 1986 Mc[oouh Corporauun

Ealh firm Independently ov.ne(1 and (lperaled

Call the Schweitzer Real Estate,
(nc.! Better Homes and Gardens@
office nearest you!

ROCHESTER HILLS IShome to thIS beaull
fully decorated stately home WIth custom
drapes, Wlndowshadesandawnlngs Circu
lar dnveway, finished bsmt $159,900 (V
010AK) 739 7300 or 264 3320

BEACH, BOAT AND TENNIS pnVlleges on
All Sports SYLVAN LAKE Only a I'l block
walktothewater Much updating and nicely
decorated Beautiful boulevard street
$69,900 (W 25GAR} 683 1122

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION ColOnial on
secluded, treed lot InWEST BLOOMfIELD
Possible land contract, FR plus library
Completely redecorated £, ready to move
In $129,900 (W.(JIORC) 6831122

"

DUCK LAKE FRONT EnJoy Lakefront UV
109 In thiS beaubful, maintenance free, 3
bedroom, 2 bath custom bUilt home In

WEST HIGHLAND Don tmlss Itl$139 900
(W 86MAJ) 683 1122

lOVELY FAMILY HOME In deSirable area,
Wi th wal king d Isian ce to sch ools, sh Oppln g,
and sWIm club Convement to expressways
In SOUTHFIELD $B2900 (W 95HAR)
6831122

MAGNIFICENT BRICK COLONIAL has
GUnite heated pool for summer fun plus
two fireplaces for cool Winter mghts Spa
CIOUS inSIde, maintenance free out TROY
$149,900 (T -85COT) 689 3300

PRIVATE W1NDING ROAD leads to cozy
country lIVIng on over 13 acres In AUBURN
HEIGHTS ThiS lovely home has great
deSign concept under house garage
$150 000 (T 65GID) 6893300

ROOM TO ROAM In thiS large family home
In rural area With OversiZed garage bUilt for
semi truck Family room and 2nd bath
unfinIshed ROCHESTER $73,000 (V
70SCH) 7397300 or 264 3320

PROFESSIONALLY LAN DSCAPEDT 4 bed
room almost new ColOnial In TROY fea
tures earthtone decor carpetlOg first noor
laundry 2 car at! garage $92,500 (M
46SHA) 268 6000

J
SUPER SHARP Coloma I In Roiling Village
Acres Wood deck off kItchen Overlooks
large nicely landscaped yard Decorated to
a T In neutral colors WHITE LAKE TWP
$87900 (W 25GLA) 683 1122

I\': ~~

•........
. ..

CRANBROOK VilLAGE Situated on a
qUiet street With beautJful screened porch
overlooklOg pnvate backyard thiS pnme
SOUTHFlELD Ranch has many features
$65,500 (B 34CHE) 6471900
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NORTHVlLLE-Lovely Quad WIth 4 bed
rooms, custom bUilton half acre hillside site
WIth trees Close to town Large room
w/splendld Vlews, 2 fireplaces $139,000
(P42VAL) 453-6800

,
• #1*-': ..t2:

PLYMOUTH- Lake POinteThis 3 bedroom
bnck Ranch ISIn beauuful condluon, WIth
fimshed basement and wood burning fire-
place Pnvacydeck['2cargarage $69900
(L 90HUN) 522 5333

LIKE NEW" This attracuve 1979 Colomal
on LIVONIA S west Sidehas many fine fea
tures 3 bedrooms, fonnal dining room, and
family room WIth fireplace $79,500 (L
81FIV) 5225333

!a"~

SIMPLEASSUMPTION on thiSsharp 3 bed
room N WESTLAND Ranch Offers
uvonla Schools, nicely decorated Inlenor,
aluminum trim and spacIous kitchen
$39,900 (L 15FRE) 522 5333

HURRY - WONT LAST' Super sharp 3
bedroom, all bnck Ranch In REDFORD
Snuggle by the fireplace on those cool Win
ler nights or gather In the family room
$67,900 (L47DOV) 5225333

...
PLYMOUTH TOWNHOUSE Charming 3
bedroom, 21,2bath townhouse located In

deSirable Wedgewood Village First Offer
IngWIthmany extras Don t miss ItI$94,900
(L-65ERI) 522 5333

NORTHVlLLE - BeauufuJhome to com
pliment your family lifestyle A quality bUilt
newerhome w/4 bedrooms, 21,2baths,fam
Jly room, den and large dining room
$124,900 (P 60NHC) 453-6800

Ichweltzer
IlIoI ~.Inc.

FREE

Better
H9~n.~~.

'fllflll
H'Q'M'E
MARKETING
SYSTEM

We'll do a full-scale marketing plan for your
home. The analysis will tel) you what your home
is worth on today's market.

Even if you're not ready to sell today, call us
for your free Home Market Analysis It pays to
know what your home is worthl

S:; "'~...........-.iII!F--'::%~
LNONIA. BUilt In 1978 thiScustom bnck 3
bedroom Ranch IS 10 move In condition
Partly finished bsmt, gas heat, and lovely
landscaping $51,900 (L23CAV)5225333

COMPLETELY REMODELED Dutch Cola
mal located In PLYMOUTH 3 bedrooms
family room w/fireplace [, skylight Low
heat bllisl MUST SEE $89 900 (P 53ROS)
453-6800

~
PRIME REDFORD AREA Lovely fireplace
adds warmth to the family room of thiS
home WItheverything formalllV\ng and din
109 room, finished bsmt $64,900 (L
48LUI) 522 5333

I -

\
'~

....-..---",,-

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED, alummum
sJdedSemlBungalowmPLYMOUTH Open
stairway WIth anginal woodwork. beveled
glass French doors, 4 bedrooms $79,000
(P-83HAR)453-6800

CANTON - Assume land contract on 4 6
acres Freshly redecorated Ranch fea.tures
3 bedrooms, fireplace tn liVing and family
room and steel bam $83,900 (P 31SAL)
4536800

NOVI - Very unique home w/contempor
ary concept Balcony overlooks beautifully
decorated liVingroom w/whJteglaCierstone
and skylights MJrrored JacuzzI $129,900
(P 37ENN) 4536800

CANTON - Assumption available on thiS
well kept 4 bedroom, 2~ bath ColOnial
Fireplace In master bedroom and family
room BeauufuJlylandscaped $93900 (P
63DEV) 453-6800

t •• ~ .....
!.is "'L!lt.1

gtl
PLYMOUTH- 3 bedroom CapeCod w/bay
WIndowIn dining room Kllch~n w/new no
wax floor Large master bedroom parlJally
finished bsmt • and much more $59500
(P24ART) 4536800

..",.-_ ••" .. ....,j
I 1f I••••

---'"
~~.r -.~~
COUNTRY LMNG In the center of N CAN
TON Three bedroom mamtenance free
home 1200 sq ft of Iivmg space Fenced
double lot and covered pallO $42,900 (L
88ELM) 522 5333

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom home on I0 ~
acres m LYON TWP Walk Inclosets family
room WIth fireplace and Flonda room
Formal dining room and horse barn
$189450 (POseUR) 4536800



The easiest way
to your new home is
tnrough our doors.

BUying a new home soon? Come to Comerica for your mortgage loan.
Comerica has a broad variety of mortgage programs to fIt your needs.

Our friendly, professional staff will take special care to find just the right
loan for you. And we Will process the loan quickly and efficiently.

Comerica has been helping people open the doors to their new
homes for nearly a century and a half, and we'd like to help you. To learn
more about Comerica's mortgage programs, visit one of our branch offices,
or call our mortgage department at 370-6053 or contact any of our metro-
politan Detroit area representatives.

Northeast
Donald A. Maxwell, Jr.
370-6054

West and Northwest
Edward G. Foltz, Jr.
464-8950

Birmingham and Surrounding Areas
Kenneth J. Ferns
644-1519

Grosse Pointe and Surrounding Areas
John R. Polack
884-5774

Come to Comerica. The easy way to your new home.
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House-hunting season is open!
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Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Ine.!
Better Homes and Gardens@ office
nearest you today for help with all of
your real estate needs.
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Administrative Offices
3555 E 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI 48077
268-1000
Binmngham/
Bloomfield Office
534 S Woodward
Birmingham 48011
647-1900
Clarkston Office
5856 S Main Street
Clarkston 48016
625-9700
Clinton Office
41761 Garfield
Mt Clemens 48044
286-0300
Grosse POinte Farms Office
18780 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms 48236
886-5800
Grosse POinte Woods Office
21300 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods 48236
886.4200

Grosse Pointe Office
74 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms 48236
885-2000
Livonia Office
32744 Five Mile Road
LIVOnia48154
522-5333
NorthVille Office
505 North Center
NorthVille 48167
349.1515
Plymouth/Canton Office
218 S MaIO Street
Plymouth 48170
453.6800

Royal Oak Office
1000 N Woodward
Royal Oak 48067
399.1400
St. Clair Office/MarysVille
201 N RiverSide Dr
St Clair 48079
329.4771
1100 N Michigan Ave
MarySVille 48040
364.4940

51. Clair Shores Office
27230 Harper
St Clair Shores 48081
777.4940
Shelby/Rochester Office
47200 Van Dyke
Utica 48087
264-3320/739-7300
Sterling Heights/Warren Office
3555 E 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI 48077
268-6000
Troy/Rochester Office
906 E Long Lake Road
Troy 48098
689-3300
Waterford/Pontiac Office
4944 Highland Road
Pontiac 48054
674-4966
West Bloomfield Office
4196 Orchard Lake
W Blmlrl 48033
683.1122

Buying or sellmg? Call us
today, and ask what our
Home Buying System
and Home Marketing
System can do for you!

Ichweitzer
Ileal EJtale.lnc.
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AdvertiSingSupplement to the Clarkston News.DailyTnbune. Detroit Free Press, Grosse Pointe News.and Observer/Eccentnc Newspapers


